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adio .. Tubes 

Millions -Hsten-in on 
d 

the broadcasting 
Campaign 

of the 
Presidential 

This year1 for thP f1r:-.t time in 
hiHtory, it is pnsRihlP fnr miJJion1-1 
nf Unit()d States elt.izf.'ns to hear 
•.·vcr:r word of our i,t.atesmen in 
thf"ir m·atorie.al h~ttleR fr,r the 
honor of the tH·e~idPntial nomin .. 
~tinnR and eiections. 

ffadio has en·ated a ttituation 
that founderR or the Nation would 
<'onRi<lf'r idPaL .It h~i-1 destroyrii 
1 hP ,-intstPr isolation that in de
e.:t:df?~ pu~t haH- caused strifP, rniR
unrlPrstanrling Rnrt f".Vi:'n civil war. 

•roday these entire United State:, 
/c!!'(-' 1iHttming in on the r101itical 
N, rnpalgn, .S("etion;:d lines ar~ 
:-.\";•,.Pt awav. A united nation wil1 
h~ar, wilt Ponder, will judge. ·1,dJI 
vot.e, from ~. knowledge of real 
1.:,{H\lt>~ and vit:d riuest.ions. 

Rivlio .. the Wonder-Worker, has 
brought the forty-eight St.ate~ in
t,, R rarl.ius 110 la~er than a 
Colonial town-hall. ..\ new politi
,:~i Pra <iflwn~, thank$ to it.t;. magic. 

HOME OFFICE: 
1><2 SECOND ST., 
8AN l•'RANCISCO 

PRICES ON 
CUNNINGHAM 
RADIO TUBES 

Now in i:<_.;ifect 

t..;-;:;1J1 .'\ -::i Vr.,!ts 1.-4 
,\m~!;!J:'t·~ ti1amPnt .......... $iJ,OO 

(.; .. 21J~-:~ v,.-.rt•~ .011 amn. 
r»ry H;:, ttery i:•et. :.Hui 
/trf,Jly ............................... i:·;,i)O 

C-1\fH)-t, .,.-r::-,h:~ Ga~ Con-

I .;:fit Detector .................. r..ou 
'·--'~11-Ll Volts -~::, tHiiP 

f.1ry Hattf'ry UPt. and 
·'\ff;r,, St .. ,e,..:-iRl Ba~e ..•••• r».f1Q 

C-.i.2-Aimii}J.r 1-0 Cnil 
·,,:wh ~tRnfiRr<i i':lR~e., .... G,(10 

The Yheuum tu he has ,natlc 
µui'.l~ible thh-; broa<l and far :r~ach
in'R' app1i("Rtion of radio t.f.>leohony 
a11d plays the tri.o~t. import.ant part 
in the opi?ration of your rf'c'Piving' 
Slc!t. 

Jt is now yrmr privileye to 1:-11~ 

joy t-hii:t \"'itr.nrlPrf11l opportunity nf 
Radio hroadcat-ttinv.. Sµccify Cu ti
ning ham RArlio Tubes fnr ,:dPaT 
r~('l:'ption. 

PATENT NOTICES. Ctmning
ham tnhef. are f'nVf'•'l'n_i. hy p::ttPntft 
<lated '.!-18-08, ;:-li<-12. 1:l-30-18. 
10-:irn-1.7? 10-za-17 an<l othPrR is .. 
fined and -P'-'nding". Lit..~ene.ed for 
amateur, t~xperime-:ital and t>ttter
tainment use in r.adi.o eommuni
cation. Any other lit-it;' wiil be .an 
infringement. 

Cunning-ham 40-page Data Book 
.fully i:•:-rpiaining rarP anrl ••pPra
tion of H.a,tio Tubes now available 
by :-:-;endin.v. lOc in ~trimp~ to 
~~an J•rancii:H.•n 011lce, 

Branch, Chicago 
E.1a1HI-, Nf'w Yf,rk 
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Radiotrons WD-11 andWD-12 

It isn't a ¢cnuine WD-11 
unle~1'- it's H Radiotron. 
lt isn't a ~enmne \V f) .. 1 2 
unles~ it-·s a Radiotron. 
It isn~t a .1a:cuuine uv .. 199 
unless 1es a H.adiotron. 
It isn't a g~nuine UV<oo 
unles.~ it I s- a Radiotron. 
]tisn''ta gt;"nHine:UV--201-a 
unles8 it's a Radiotron. 

You Can Chan1?e v· our 
Set to Dry Battery 

()[>eration. 

if your radio set is equipped 
with navy type tube :.od:: .. 
ets, you ~.-in 1,han~e to drv 
batterv f·,peratwo bv ir\~ 
:~ertinQ: \VD-12 Radiotrons. 
i\sk your dealer ior Jnfor .. 
matlon a::; to how this can 
he done. 

Thbs~vmboL 
uf quaiitv 

is :vour 
protection 

cvifatle 6JliJto{f / 
These are dry cell tubes
the tubes that made possible 
the swift progress of radio 
in the hon.1.e everywhere. 
Tb.ev meant dear tone-un, 
distorted detection - radio 
and audio amplification -
and volume reproduction -
aU with dry batteries. They 
meant radio in the dty--on 
the farm - off in camp
everywhere! 

And to-day, there are m.il, 
Hons of these popular Ra, 
diotrons in use. Everybody 

knows them f J.miliarly as 
"WD-1 l's" and ''\VD, 1 Z's." 
But they are not genuine 
unless they are RADIO, 
TRONS. 

Always he sure to look for 
that ni.ark on the base, and 
for the RCA mark on the 
i;lass. It's important, whether 
you are buying a new set 
with the Radiotrons in it, or 
buying new Radiotrons to 
replace old ones. Then you 
have the genuine - sure to 
live longest-serve best. 

Radio Corporation of America 

233 Broadway 
New York 

Sales 0/Jices : 
10 So. LaSalle $treet 

Chicago, 111. 

REG. U. $. PAT. OH. 

4,, California Street 
San. Francisco, Cal. 
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Use an Acme 30 KC. 
for long wave amplification 

THE success of heterodyne 
sets depends upon the long 

wave amplifier you use in the 
circuit. Introduce an Acme BO 
KC. radio frequency transfor
mer into vour circuit and im
prove the· results rou get. In 
this respect the Acme 30 KC. 
meets a real need of the ama
teur just like all Acme trans
formers. 

We have found in our labor
atory that we can run these 

ACME 
30K.C. 

transformers with the grid re
turn to the negative side of the 
filament; in fact, we can run 
them as high as six volts nega
tive. \Ve have also found 
that it is not necessarv to shield 
the transformer, arnf that they 
operate satisfactorily in cas
cade as high as four stages. 
without Interstage oscillation. 

Send 10 cents for booklet, 
"Amplification without Distor
tion." 

ACMiE APPARATUS COMPANY 

Dept. 151, No. 1, Cambridge. Mass. 

ACME ,__for arnpliflcc1tion 
ALWAYS MENTION Q S T WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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THE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, A.R.R.L. 
'.M~nag:er 
f._.U.M. D. of C. ,:-.L,.M. ~aryland 
.,,D.M. t~o. N. J. 
A.Ll,M. '4o. N. ,i. 
A.D.M. Bast. N. Y. 
A~D.M. WPi,H,. N. Y. 
lLD • .M Eat,;t .Penna. 
A.lJ.M. Weat. Penna. 
A.LI.M. !JP)aware 

Manager 
A.D.M. Michigan 
A.LI.M. Ohio 
A.D.M. Illinois 
.A.D.M. Wisconsin 
A.D.M. No. Indiana 
A.JJ.M. So. Indiana 
M,inager 

A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 

Kentucky 
:Minnesota 
do. Dakota 
No. Dakota 

:Ma.nag-er 
A.D.M. Luuitsiana 

.A.D.M. Mississippi 
A.D.:M. 'rennesA€'e 
A.D.M. Arkansas 
Manager 

A.D.M. 
,A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 
A.D.M. 

Hu. Ua.rolilna 
Alabama 
l!'lorida 
G-(•orgia 
Porto Rico 
Cuba 

Manager 
.\ .. D.M. fowa 
A.D.M. Missouri 
A.D.M. Kansas 
A.D.M. Nebraska 

Manager 
A.D.M. Rhode Island 
c\.D.M. New Hampshire 
A.ll.M. V"rmont 
A.D.M. Maine 
A.D.M. Wesi. MRSB. 
A.D.M. East, Mass. 
A.D.M. Connedicut 

Mana}{et 
A.D.M. Montana 
.\.D.M. Washington 
.A.D.M. Idaho 
A.D.M. Oregon 
A.D.M. Alaska 

'Manager 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 
fi,, L. l.Jei('hmanu, Jr. 
C. H. Stewa-rt 

St. ]>avirl's. Pa. 

A.. B. tk~c .. Jall 
. .'\ .. G. Wester, t.Tr.. 
H. W. Densham 
F;. M. Gla•<'r 
C. S. 'Paylor 
,L F. Rau 
P. E. "Wiggin 
H. IL Layton 

CENTRAL 
R. H. G. Mathews 
n. Ji}. Darr 
C. t';. Nirhols 
G. \V. Berg-man, 

\824 Jngleside T~1-. Washington 
Chapel Gate !,.ine. Ten HillsBaltimore 
1075 Chancellor St. Irvington 
140 Wasbin~ton St. (:ollingswood 
84!5 i!~. 1 Ht.h St. Brooklyn 
MH~ Ma~t.en St. Buffalo 
2085 E. Kingston ;:,t. Philadelphia 
'.14 ;rohnston St. Wilkinsburg 
SOn Washington St. Wilmington 

DIVISION 
:,:12 S. Mich. Ave, Chicago, Ill. 
137 Hill Ave., Highland Pk. Detroit 
·~·39 Weadock AYe~ Lima 

C. N. Crapo -14:l Newton Ave. 
Dwight 
Milwaukee, 

M. W. Hutchinson 1222 ·washtenaw Ave. 
D. J. Angus Rm. 66, Y. M. C. A. 
,L C. Ande:rson GJ.engarry ]farm 

Ann Arbor, Mich, 
Indianapolis 
Lexington 

DAKOTA DIVISION 
D. 0. Wallace 54 Penn. Ave. N. 
M. G. Goldberg 711 Dayton Aw,. 
Orville Wheelon ;rnQ K Capital Ave. 
Hert Wick l 02a-:,rrl flt. 

DELTA DIVISION 
W.W. Rodgers .1106 Union Ave. 
V. L. Rosso Box 415 
W. L. Krnnon University Post Office 
'\V. C. Hutcheson 
Dr. L. M. Hunter 
FL L. Reid 

307 ½ Main St. 
76 F!. l~th St., Apt, 6 

NOISIAIQ ,rtm::> J.SV:I 
A. DuPre 
V. 0. Mclllvaine 
\'. F. Clark 
T. M. Keith 

Luis Rexach 

290 Wofford Campus 
106 W. !lrd St. 
c/n Western Union Tel. 
t,1)1 Highland Ave. 
Box 819 

Minneapolis 
St. Paul 
Pierre 
Devil's Lake 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Plaquemine 
Mississippi 
Wind Hock 
Little Rock 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Spartanburg 
Sheffield 

<Jo.Jackson ville 
Atlanta 

R. H, Tormo Avenieda de Italia No. 29 
San Juan 
Havana 

MIIDWEST 
P.H. Quinby 
D. E. Watts 
:L. B. Laizure 
t ~li fford Peters. 

DIVISION 
Box 134-A, Rt. 6 
116 H1,i,1;hland Ave. 
8020 Mercier St. 

H. A. Nielsen 470R-~9t.h St. 
NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

l. Vermilya 8 6 Franklin St. 
D. B. Fancher 118 Brn.ok St. 
B. H. Stevens 8915 Union St. 
W. W. Hall 20 Wood St. 
L. Hilton f,85 Armory St. 
A.. S. McLean 39 Chester Ave. 
B. H. Chase l.622 Main St. 
D. C. S. Oo1nstock 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 
Glenn lit We~t 
H. E. Cutting 
F:vPrett Kick 
J ,a VernP. Mart.in 
P. U. Hoppe 
Geo. Sturley 

Box 517 
:\802 Hoyt Ave. 
t:!~-1.4th Ave. S. 
1 n :la Williamette St. 
:!06 E. 17th St. 

PACIFIC DIVISION 
M. E. McCr<,ery, fl28 W. J9th St. 
H. L. Goorling Rox 175 
il. M. Lewis 211 West St. 
S. F'. Wainwright 1926 llelta St. 

Omaha, Neb. 
AmeH 
Kansas City 
'I'onganoxie 
Omaha 

Mattapoisett. 
"Westerly 
Manchester 
Burlington 
Lewiston 
Springfield 
Winthrop 
'K Hartford 

Mass. 

Mont. Polytechnic, 
Bozeman 
~)verett 
Nampa 
Eugene 
Vancouver, Wash. 

I ,os Angeles 
Douglas 
Reno 
Los AnR"e1eBi 

A.D.:M. Arizona 
A.D.M. Nevada 
A.D.M. So. IJalif. 
A.D.M. Cen & North. 
A.D.M. Hawaii 

Calif.B. R. Cole l fl Ellenwood Ave. Los Anj!eie~ 
Honolulu, T. H. 

ManaJ:?er 
.A.D.M. \Yest. Va. 
A.D.M. Virginia 
A.JJ . .M. No. Virginia 

Manager 
A.D.M. rrtah 
A.D.M. Colorado 
.A.D.M. Wyoming 

Manager 
A.D.M. New M"xico 
A.D.M. Oklahoma 
A.D.M. So. Te,rns 
A.D.M. No. Texas 

'Manager 
A.D.M. P. E, I. 
A.D.M. New Brunswick 

Manager 
A.D.M. Central Ont. 

Manager 

Manager 
A.D.M. Saskatchewan 
A.D.M. Manitoba 

Manager 

K. A. Cantin l 5n Piioki St. 
R04NOKE DIVISION 

W. T. Grav<'"ly i-l54 Ma,in f;t. 
,.L L. Hock Main St. 
.I F, Wohlford 1 lK Cambridge AvP. 
T. M. c'\impson Peoples Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
N. R. Hood 1022 S. Ash St. 
H. C. "\"Vilsnn e/o Deseret News 
P. M. 8egal ,:114 Interstate 'rrust Bldg. 
P. N. Mitchell Box ii75 

WEST GULF DIVISION 
F', M. Corlett ~515 Catherine St. 
Louis. F';;dconi Bmc 421 

('. K Whartenby 211 News Bldg. 
"'· A. Sahm Box 569 
W. B. Forrest, Jr. f,02 Royal St. 

MARITIME DIVISION 
W. C. florrett 14 Sinclair St. 
W. Hyndman 
T. B. Lacey c/o N. B. Power Co. 

ONT ARIO DIVISION 
C. H. Langford 268 Cheapside St. 
Wm. Choat 241 Roberts St. 

QUEBEC DIVISION 
,f, V. Argyle 493 Decarie Blvd. 

WINNIPEG DIVISION 
.J. Fl. Brickett 260 Athabaska St., E. 
F.. L. Maynard Box 339 
E. Nicholson H97 Burnell St. 

VANCOUVER DIVISION 
A. J. Ober Cor. Main & Minerva Sts. 

Danville, Va. 
Farn1ington 
Roanoke 
\Vinston-Salem 

Casper, Wyn. 
Salt L~ke City 
Denver 
Greybull 

Dallas, •rexa$ 
Roswell 
lilnid 
New Braunfels 
Waxahachie 

Dartmouth, N. S. 
Charlottetown 
St. :l'ohn 

London, Ont. 
Toronto 

Montreal 

Moose Jaw, Sask. 
Morse 
Winnipeg 

Vulcan, Alberta 
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TRADE MARK 

~ 
REG U 

r: "WHEN the archer misses 
l1 the center of the target 

ll• he seeks for the cause of his 
• failure within himself:. 

-Confucius 

~ 
it 

r 

The man who owns a Grebe 
Receiver seldom misses, for 
theTangent\Vheel Vernier 
enables him to acquire ex-
treme accuracy in tuning. 

Grebe Regenc-rati ve 
Hccidvers are Hct!'n-sed 
undt:r Armurong U.S. 
Pat. Nu~ 1,11.1,149~ 
Oct. 6, 1914. 

"Hait-'s breadth" 
Dial adjuilments 

The Grebe Tangent \Vheel Vernier 

To HAVE once experkncl~d the case with 
which you can tune in ,-ration, on a 

Grcbe Receiver, is to know the value of the 
Tangent \Vhccl Vernier. 

The keenest appreciation c,Hncs, 
when you find yourself instinctively reaching 
for this ingenious little dl!'·ice hdow ead1 nf 
the tuning dials on some neighbor', rn:ein:r. 

This and many other Jetails of Gn:IK· crafts
manship arc fully covered hy ·patents grantc,! 
and pending. These details arc sought by 
the man who looks im,i,ic of the cabinet. 

Let us re/I 
a!,011t Cirehe 

A. H. GREBE &. CO., INC. 
Van \Vyck Blvd .• Richmond Hill, N.Y. 
\\',•,trTn flrnnch: 45 l E . .lrd St., l.os Angd,·,, { ·a!. 

ALWAYS MENTION QST WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
'rlie Arnerkan Radio Relay League, Inc., is a :national non

commercial assoeiatiou of radio nmateurs, bonded for the more 
l:ff ective relaying of friendly messages between their dtations, 
for leg·islative protection, for orderly operating, and for the 
practical improvement of short-wave two-way radio telegraphic 
communication. 

It is an incorporated association without capital stock, 
chartered under the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are governed 
by a board of Directort-i, elected every two years by the general 
membership. rrhe officers are elected or appointed by the Direc
tors. 'rhe League is non-commercial and no one commercially en
gaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its Board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its ranks 
practically every worth-while amateur in America and has a 
hi~t?rY of glorious achievement as the standard bearer in amateur 
affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are i'\Olicitcd. Ownership 
of a transmitting station, while very desirable, is not a prerequisite 
to membership; a bona-fide interest in amateur radio is the only 
essential. Correspondence should be addressed to the Secretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

Hartford, Conn. 

T7 fre-President 
CHAS. H. STEW ART 

St. David's, Pa. 

}"l;•,·xfd,-,nt 
I.URAM 1-'ERCY MAXIM 

l~rawer· 4, 
Hartford. CQnn. 

r~.:,·:1-;.-Pri·1 i{id, 0 ni: 
CHAS. li. STRW ART 

St. Uavi,rH, Pa. 

(:anad1i 
A. FI. K. HUS-SELL 

r; Mail Hldg., 
Toronto, Ont. 

A tln.n.tfo l>{11i~itH1 
Gl'JO. L. BIDWELL 

J.2,1!J i!:vnri:s St •. N. E .• 
Watlhington, D. C. 

t1enfw1,l Division 
CLYDE E. DARR 

i :n Hill Ave .. Highlanrt 1-'s.rk. 
Detroit. Mich. 

OFFICERS 

Trnt,lic Manayer 
F. H. SCHNELL 

1.U45 Main St. 
Hartford, Conn. 

C'anndian(;enera.lMa.na,ge,· 
A. H. K. RUSSELL 

ll Mail Bldg.,, 
Toronto. Ont. 

DIRECTORS 

bakofn, /)i1,f.~i,n1, 
CYRIL M .• .! ANSKY, JR, 

(prf:1:-;l;c'nt temrol'ary ;;,rfrll'es~ j 

('. o CalUp Alfred Vail, N. ,,r, 

DeUfJ_ Dini.,ion 
BENJ. F. PAINTER 

H4 Hamilton Nat'.! Bauk Bldg .. 
ChRttanoogx. T"'nn, 

East (;1,t.l.f Thvi>-!-i•.1n 
HARRY F. DUBBS 

c/u Dobbfl & Vl/f:'-y Co,. 
.\tlannt, G;;i. 

;l;flduu•,-:rt Ditii.~i,,n 
L. BOYD LAJ7,URF. 

qOth & Mercier :-:t;;., R.F.D.l, 
Kan~a-: City~ Mo~ 

A.:r-w B,1,r1ln.r-ui Di-1.•i.<rim1. 
GEO. H. PTNNEY 

;><4 Prospect St .• 
Su. Manchester., (!unn~ 

Trea,surer 
.A. A. HEBERT 
Hartford, Conn. 

Secretary 
K. B. WARNER 
Hartford, Conn. 

Vorf.h?.l)~trfr'rn Dii1L~l.on 
K. W. WEINGARTEN 

~~219 No. 2,ith ~t., 
Tacoma, \Vash. 

l-"1u~i';ifo Di'l.,isiot, 
ALLbN H. BABCOCK 

,,r; M~rket ~;t .. 
San Franci!'.1,~0 

nonwoh~I? DiiJii-rioTI, 
W. TREDWAY GRAVEL\ 

~;03 Main St., 
Danviile, Va. 

Elock.11 Mou.n.tui-rt DiviRion 
PAUL M. l,BGAL 

2fil8 Race ;:;t., 
Denver_,. Colo. 

West Gulf Diid:'lion 
FRANK M. CORLETT 

2,15 Catherine St, 
Dallas, T~.-x:a.s 

Address (3eneral Correspondence to Executive Headquarters, Hartford, Conn. 

ALWAYS MENflO!li ~- r WltEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 



EDITORIALS 
de AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Showing the World 

W IT. H tbc c.·oming of international ama
teur radio and e;;pecially with the 
birth of the movement for world

wide amateur organization, another serious 
responsibility has been placed upon our 
American Radio Relay League. Do you 
fellows n•alize that A.R.R.L. is expected 
to assume the leadership in international 
amateur affairs'! Do you know that ama
te11rs in every foreign country are looking 
to us of the Uniter! States and Canada to 
blaze the trail, and a~ individuals to set 
an example of amateur accomplishment 01_1 
which the rest of the world can pattern'! 
We amateurs in North America far out
number the rest of the amateurs of the 
world, we have the strongest amateur 
society and are the best organized, we have 
had the most experience as an organized 
group of transmitting amateurs. Ours, 
then, is the duty of leadership, and the 
rest of the world is frankly expecting it 
of us. 

It is a heavy responsibility. Our Briard 
of Directors and our offi, .. ·:·~ will plan and 
exPcute the part our A.R.R.L. takes as a 
national assol'iation in the development of 
world-wide amateur rarlio, but the duty 
of the American brasspounder is much 
greater than that. As individuals we are 
expected l,o hE> the best atnateurs in the 
world! When the amateurs in a new 
(.,ountry come on the air, they an, g·,,ing 
to uattern themselves on the hams oi' the 
great A.R.R.L. We have seen how Olli' 
J\merican practices came <:ver;vwherP into 
iweeptance when transocean u,mmunkation 
was e:;tablishe<l, ,md it will be the ,mme 
way in the future. quick as a flash, nuw, 
don't ;vou see the horrible truth'? v,· e 're 
not good enough for the world to use as a 
pattern, our avPrage of g-oodness is t.,Jo 
kw. Imagine the new amateun of Fin
land or Siam getting ail set h burst into 
thP amateur game, and carefully studying 
/,merican radio as a g•uide to conduct. 
Think of what they will hear: the shame
ful QRM, the wobbly notes, the futile 
CQ-ing, the minor violations of regulations, 
the rotten fists! Are these things to be 
taken as a standard for the world'/ Don't 
you see, fellows, that we must clean house'! 

This end of thP job is something that 
ean be handled only by t?ach one of us as 
an .individual North American amateur 
Each one of us, on his own, is confronted 
with the job of mak!ng himself a better 
amateur. Every A.R.R.L. member should 
have the ambition to make himself so good 

an amateur that it would be safe for the 
amateurs of the rest of the world to pattern 
themselves on him. 

·we havl~ many problems we must ;:;olve. 
.First off, we must learn to be more courte
ons and· considerate of each other on the 
air, conducting ourselves more like thP 
brother-amateurs we profess to be, avoid
ing :squabbles both on the air and in our 
dubs and councils, and in our operating 
showing more teamwork and less hoggish
ness. In our air work we must develop 
greater efficiency and eliminate lost motion, 
learn to handle traffic with a snap and to 
ehew the rag like good fellows, throwing 
our whole hearts into the game am play
ing it hard, fast and cleanly, according to 
the rules. '!'here is a lot of messy operating 
in .America and we ought to cut it out, 
send Continental that ca11 be read, clip these 
fearfully Jong calls and CQs, learn when 
to 14op, avoid needles:; <iRM. Remember 
that our signals can be heard the world 
over and that we are supposed to be a 
model! 

It is our duty to demonstrate the use
fulness of the amateur and to encourage 
amateurs in other countries, by our ex
ample, to do the same thing. When there 
is a storm and the wire~ are down, nr any 
other sueh opportunity to serve, let us be 
,Johnny-On-The-,Joh and "show the world." 
Nothing will so much help the amateurs of 
the Old World to get needed privileges irom 
their gov.,,rnments as a demonstratir,n uf 
their valu3 to the state. J:.,.,t's ~ho,\ them 
how. Their continued safety, and ours too. 
depends <,n a strict observance ,,i. the radio 
laws and t·ee:ulations of our respective 
<:CJuntrieR. 111•··that respect we must he the 
best c-ountry, not the worst. B.C.L.'s l'Xist 
all over the world now, too, and the policy 
of the helping hand to the listener-in w.,s 
never so important as it is now. 

But thruout all this dliciency and 
machine-like precision we must retain our 
"humanness" and our spirit of fraterualism, 
for it is in the development of a world
brotherhood that Amateur Radio has its 
greatest opportumtf Lo serve us.. After 
all, radio is our servant. a hobby which we 
al I enjoy, and there is no 1·..,ason why we 
should permit it to destroy our individual
ities and reduce us to automatons. We have 
rules and system because coi.irdination and 
teamwork are essential to our sport., but 
we must retain our perspective and re 
main live human beings, not victims of our 
own machine. 

Technically we have a long way to go. 
Because most of us el'owd the daylight out 

• 
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of our tubes and suck the line dry dear 
back t.o the power-house every time we 
press the key, our notes wobble all over 
the lot and our waves rarely ::;tand still. 
We tear up the neighborhood with a brutal 
key-click and a supply growl that eries to 
high heaven of misplaced ingenuity. Brief
ly stated, ·what we must master in trans
mission is silent plate supply, less power 
and great.er td:liciency, dickless keying, 
notes that a.re constant, and outputs that 
remain on one frequency. Until we achieve 
these things we are no model for the rest 
of the world. 

'rhe internal organization of our associa
tion needs hearty coi\peration from all of 
us. \'Ve must build up our membership, 

lhtmen ~. Wttrttbull 
In the unexpected death of James 

H. •rurnbull there was lost to us a 
most energetic radio investigator and 
a true friend. 

Readers of QST k..riew Turnbull 
through his .incisive nrticles. 'fhese 
articles by no means represent his 
rntire helpfulness to the A.R.R.L.; 
his interest in us and our affairs was 
demonstrated by .loans of apparatus 
and by almost daily notes, alway_s to 
the point, always helpful. · 

'l'urnbull's experimental radio work 
was amazingly comprehensive and 
varied. At station 2XQ in the :radio 
laboratory of Union Coilege, and at 
the Schenectady laboratories of the 
General Electric Company, he carried 
on a rapid series of experiments that 
eovers the operation of tubes in 
p~r~llel. short-wave transmission, key 
eliek !elimination, high frequency 
dielectric losses, inductance design, 
antenna field strength and assodated 
subjeds. Some of this work has been 
published in QST and additional 
articles vtiil appear posthumously. 
'I'urnbull worked for the late Charles 
Proteus Steinmetz in his historic in
vestigation of high-voltage cable 
break-downs. In still another field, 
that uf photography, '.rurnbull dis
tinguished himself, inventing a num
ber of devices the patents on which 
were sold lo the Eastman Kodak 
Company. 

Such restless a<'tivity proved too 
great a strain and a sudden illness 
resulted fatally. ".Jimmy" will be 
long remembered, as are few men in 
radio, by his many friends and 
associates in Schenectady and by 
the whole A.R.R.L. membership. 

too, so that our society may continue to 
embrace all the worth-while amateurs. We 
should consider it a duty to bring the new 
fellows into our A.R.R.L., particularly the 
many thousands of potential transmitting 
hams created by the popular interest in 
reception, who now are standing just out
side our doors. 

'rhese are the most important of the 
things we must tackle. By overcoming them 
we wi.11 eventually perfect our A.R.R.L., 
make it a worthy .t'epresentative of our
selves in international amateur affairs. a 
constant example to the rest of the world, 
and a better aud more helpful organization 
to ourselves a;. members. 

Notice lo Our Newsstand 
Readers 

/l.s announced in rerent issues, 'rhe Traffic 
Department Report and the "Calls Heard" 
Department have been eliminated from the 
newsstand edition of QST because our non
member readers in general are not particu
larly interested in t.hem. This results in 
a ,;aving in expense which makes possible 
the publication of a I.urger and better Q8T. 

These two departments are included in 
the edition ;;upplied to members of the A.R. 
R.L. If you are inte:rested in them, it is 
proof positive that you ought to be n mem
ber of the League. May w,, not direct you 
to the handy application blank appearing 
on page 87 or this issue? 

WWV Schedules 
Schedules of Frequencies in Kilocycles 

( A.pproximate s;yavi°?'length in meters in parenthesei;) 

·'1:ast,,srn Htandard Time Aug. 5 fih:--pt. 5 Sept. 22 

11 :00 to 11 :08 P.M. 125 300 fi50 
(2°100) (1000) (545) 

11 :12 to 11 :20 P.M. 133 815 650 
(2254) (952.) (461) 

1.1 :2'1 to 11 :32 P.M. 143 !345 750 
(2097) (869) (400) 

11 :36 to 11 :44 P.M. 155 875 saa 
(1934) (800) (360) 

11 :,;\8 to 11 :56 P.M. 166.5 425 1000 
(1800) (705) (300) 

12 :00 to 12 :08 A.M. 205 500 1200 
(1468) (600) (250) 

12 :12 to 12 :20 A.M. 260 GOO 1350 
(1153) (500) (222) 

12:'.H to 12::32 A.M. :ns (i66 1500 
(952) (450) (200) 
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A One-Control Neutrodyne 
"The Super Calamityplex" 

By J. L. McLaughlin* 

There! We always did say ,t could be done.-T~chnical Editor. 

IT seems t. o _hav.e becume the practice of 
radio designers to give ;1,1me high
sounding name to every new set that is 
brought out. whether it be a modification 
of some fundamental drcuit or else an 

old drcuit ;jacked up with a new panel 

·would call for four tuning controls, ,me 
.for the antenna coupler and one for· Pach 
of the radio stala('es. Such a set would be 
hard to handle, just as the ordinary com
mercial neutrodyne requires three l'ontrols 
for two stages of radio. By a mechanical 

THE ONE CONTROL NEUTltODYNE 
One knob to tune with, three to "set and forget". 

design and fancy dials. And so, not to be 
outdone, l have named the set l am about 
to describe ''The Super Calamitypiex". 

'.rhe Super Calamitypiex is an attempt to 
simplify the !!peration of an otherwise 
comµlex receiver. It consists fundamental
ly of three stages of tuned radio-frequency 
amplification. Ordinarily ,;uch a receiver 

*Experimenter's Section. A.R.R.L. 

arrangement that connects all of the con
denser shafts it is possible in this st!t to 
tune over the whole tuning range with but 
one eontrol. 

The Circuit 
The antenna coupler and the three radio

frequency transformers are identical. 
'rhey are of the type used in neutrodyne 
sets except that the coils are wound on 
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,;,,keleton forms instead of. solid tubing. The 
•object f>f this is to reduce the high-fre
{Juency resistance of the tuned secondary 
-circuits as much a;; pussiblP. These ::;kele
ton forms are made hy s,,rewing 6 bakelite 
·r:,trips to bakelite end rings. The outside 

One of the.se small c<Jndensers is cnnne<'ted 
across the first, second and fourth main 
condenser; there is none across the third 
main condenser. 

Balancing 
The Hazeltine method of balancing tube 

capacity is used but a little differ
ently from the common neutro
dyne praetice. The first tube's 
eapaeity is i::ompletely neutralized, 
so also is the third, but the seeond 
is only partly neutralized. This 
allows the middle tube to oseillate 
foebly and helps the E,trength of 
w,,ak signals. /l..ny tendency to 
o:sdllate too strongly i;; easily ,:on
trolled by means of the filament 
rheostat. 

Rheostats 
THE SET TURNED OVER ON ITS FACE 

Showing the tuning dial on the "master" variable con~ 
denser and the three vernier condensers shunted across the 
other three inain va.ria.i>le condensers. 

Only one rheostat is used and it 
.::untrols the radio frequency tubes 
and the detector, all of them UV-
201-A.'s. 

Notice the beautifully simple arrangement-three r.f. 
tubes in a row, then a cJetector-and~audio unit at the right. 

Oh yes-notice that the third small knob is the rheostat, 
which you can also H~H?t and forgetj'. 

diameter 1s a 1/,i ". '.!'he primarie1, are o:f 
No. 22 S.S.C., ~ix turns bring made into a 
eoil that wi.11 .iust fit into a short tube that 
:,;lips imdde the skeleton frame. This 
short tube is adjusted to come inside the 
filament end of the secondarv. The secon
daries are of the same wire, 

0

have 70 turns 
and arf' tapped at the 15th turn for the 
"'neutrodon" as shown in the diagram, and 

'.l.'he two audio-amplifier tubes 
receive t h e i r filament eurrent 
through a Cutler-Hammer resis

tance unit mounted inside of the outfit. 
This is adjusted for the proper value and 
fixed. 

The Jack System 

'fhe phones and the loud ,;peaker are 
plugged into the two jacks. gither the 
phones or the loud speaker t•an be con
ne.::ted to the detector, the first audio ampli-

Fl(; 
[:."' 5hort p:ec.c5 of bra55 idck 
G Gear.-, on cot1densc.r sh.art 
S Flat sterti spnn.~s to k.e'::'.p fdck in rne~h 

as is customary in commercial neutrodynes. 
With these transformers the tuning 

rnnge is 1:!10-5fi0 meters whe.n using a 
Cardwell condenser of 250 1-t~tfd. (.00025 
microfarad) capadty. With smaller coils 
the range can be made lower as desired. 

'rl:e ad iust men ts of the condensers so 
t!:at they all w•Jrk in synchronism was the 
<:'.:fficult part nr building this receiver-hut 
once al!. the tuning drcuits were in balance 
no serious difficulty was encountered. 

As an ,::d to iine tuning three small vari
able condensers, of three plates each, are 
used. They need not be adjusted for each 
change in wavelength but are intended to 
put the tuning system into balance, after 
which lt is controlled by the single dial. 

fier tube or the se<:ond audio amplifier tube, 
by simply operating these cam switches. 

The G.ear System 

The nwthod of connecting the eondenser 
shafts is explained in Figure 1. .\ 2 !-tooth 
brass gear is placed on t.he shaft of each 
condenser and temporarily secured with the 
set screw. The bakelite strip with its 
pieces of brass i-ack is now put into position 
in the guides, which are not shown in the 
figure or the photograph. •rhe fiat springs 
push the racks into engagement with the 
gears. The gea.r.s are now ,,arefully ad
justed on the shaft until all condensers run 
,~xaetly together. Then the gears are se-
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cured into place by soidering so that they 
will not shift later. 

Other things being equal it is desirable 
to have the ie:ears and racks made with fine 
tPetr. The teeth should be of such 
de~i;: '! that when the rack is pushe,1 
agamst them the teeth will me,.;h 
firmly without binding. All possible 
slack must be avoided. If these 
requirements are stated to a gear 
works they will he able to provide 
the proper shape of teeth. 

The face width of both the racks 
and the ;,,:ears is 1::~ ". 

The Control [);al 
The main shaft, that is, the shaft 

1-2-:l-4 switch is "up", blades 1 and 2 make 
(•ontact with lb and 2b, respectively. When 
the 1-2-3-4 switch is "down", a and 4 make 
eontact with ,1b and ,fo, respectively. 

THE REAR VIEW of the third c·ondenser, is run 
through to the front of the panel 
and earries an Accuratune dial. 
Because of the extreme selectivity 
,:,f a number of tuned circuits 
working in series, it is absolutely 
necessary to have a ,,ery high ver
nier ratio, such as given by this 

Nothing has been overlooked-all terminals are up where 
they can he reached without acrobatics 01· extension wrenches,. 
the tuned circuits are inches away from everything, the
''neutrodon" condensers are on the rear strip where they 
are easily acessible to the owner when the cabinet is re
moved, and out of the meddler's way when the cabinet Is 
back aa-ain. 

dial. 
Switching System 

The cam-switch drcuit is shown in Fig. 

When switch 5-6 is "down", blades 5 and 
6 make contact with 5b and 6b respectively. 

'ro begin with, a pair of p!1ones is 

FIG~':\ RADIO ~-REQUENCY CIRCUIT 

2. 1-2-3-4 is one cam-switch, 5-6 is the 
other. \';Then the switches are "normal" 

FIG, 2 AUDIO FREQUENCY CIRCUIT 

the switch blades 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, make con
tact with the stationary contacts la, 2a, 
3a, 4a, fja, 6a, respectively. When the 

plugged into the "phone" jack and a loud 
speaker into the "speaker" jack. By oper
a ting the switches it is possible to put the 
phones into the detector plate circuit or 
the first audio amplifier plate circuit, but 
it is not possible to demage the phones by 
putting them into the tiecund audio step. 

The operation is as follows: 
Throw switch 1-2-3-4 to the "up" position, 

which connects the "phone" Jack into the 
detector plate circuit. To use the speaker 
in this position throw switch 5-6 "down" 
and pull the phone plug out somewhat. 

'fhrowing the switch 1-2-3-4 to ,the 
''down" position puts the "phone" jack 
into the plate circuit of the first audio 
amplifier tube. 'fo use the speaker in this 
position, throw t:,-6 "down" and pull the 
phone plug. 

•rwo stages of audio would damage the 
phones; therefore the eonnections are made 
so that only the speaker can be used in the 
last stage. 'I'his is done by throwing both 
1-2-3-4 and 5-6 to "normal". 
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To u_!!e two headsets in parallel, proceed 
as follows. First set switch 5-6 "down". 
'rhen plug a headset into the ''phone" jack 
and another into the "speaker" jack. Now 
throw 1-2-3-4 dther ''up" or "down" but 
do not move 5-ti until the phones have again 
been 1·emoved from the ''speaker" jack. 

Results 
This set has been in operation for quite 

a time and has given results that compare 
very well with superheterodyne perform
ance. The ease of (•ontrol is the finest 
feature, as stations can be found by turn
ing ONE knob. 

Third Harmonic Transmission 
By F. Dawson Bliley, 8XC-8G U* 

My· iln;t problem on short waves was 
that of making my antenna operate 
at fiO meters when its fundamental 
Io ground was ahout 110 meters. 

At first I tried to aecomplish this 
feat with two ;,eries condensers, one in 
the antenna lead and one in the counter
poise lead. This worked fairly well down 
to ahout 100 meters hut it '\Vorked very 
poorly un waves shorter than 80 meters. 
I finally got the set to work on 50 meters 
with some diiliculty, only to find that the 
series condenser in the counterpoise lead 
did no good whatsoever: the counterpoise 
eould even be disconneet.ed ,,ntirely with 
no drop in the antenna current. Having 
noticed this (the same thing is true at 
many other stations--'.rechnical Editor), I 
began to wonder if the same rule applied 
to the autenna. l tried taking the ('onden
ser ,rnt and connecting the antenna directly 
to the helix. The set continued to operate 
at 50 metern. I then reconnected the eoun-

THE CIRCUIT AT 8XC -8GU 

te.rpoise without any condenser and found 
that the set still worked on 50 meters. 

'I'his kept me wondering for sometime. 
How did this set, with the antenna tuned 
to 150 meters, send out a good strong wavt> 
on 50 meters 't The condition was really 
as I have stated, for the number of turns 
in the antenna and in t.he plate circuit 

•450 W. f!th St.. Erie, Pa. 

WPre ('Xaetly those I had used when trans
mitting on .l.50 meters. 

'.rhe nPxt thing .I did was to listen (,n all 
my neai.·by harmonics tn ;;ee if they were 
anywhere n~at" as F.trong a,; the trans
mitted wave, but no, they were all quite 
faint. 

The Secret 
"rhe whole secret b this: The antenna 

n nd i'OUl'lterpoi::H:, together with the plate 
inductance, were tuned to 150 meters 
\checked by vrnvemeter). Now the dr
euit used was the so-called "r;,versed feed
back" eireuit. It had a e,;ndenser shunted 
,wross iL and had been tuned to fl() meters 
while the antenna and counterpoise ;;eric~ 
eondensern w~re in use. \Vhile the various 
changes in the antenna ;;ystem were being 
made this coil had been left tuned to GO 
meters, and it. was compelling the tubes to 
continue to operate at 50 meters. 

The antenna was tuned to 150 meters, the 
grid was tuned - to -M meters and the set 
v.'as operating at 50 meters; the set must 
be tran:,mitting on the third harmonic of 
the antenna fundamental. ( Most author
ities call the fundamental the first har
monic which makes the % wavelength the 
third harmonic). The third harmonic 
would be three times the frequency or % 
the wavelength in meters, according to this 
rule. 

Suggestions 
The odd harmonics are cmite often stron

gn and more easily found ,;o it seems ad
visable to use the odd harmonic if trans
mission is to be done in this manner. One 
vrnuld tht>..n be able to transmit at 1i,~, 1/5, 
1/7, etc., of the wave.length to which the 
antenna was tuned. For instance it would 
be p,is,;ible to work at :JO meters by tuning 
the antenna to 150 meters and the grid to 
?.O meters or r•lse by tuning the antenna 
to DO meters and the grid to :;:o meters. 

Experience 
After using this set for some time for 

,,xperiments on 50 meters with NKF and 
1XAM, reports came in that the wave had 
a tendency to shift around. 'ro stop this 
I thought of ,~oupled circuits. I did not 
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think that harmonic transmission would 
work in this way but was surprised to find 
the antenna current about the i;arne and 
the swinging cleared up in fine fashion. 

It seems best to tune the grid coil first 
t.o the desired wave with the antenna and 
counterpoise disconnected from the plate 
coil or the coupling coil. Next hoth are 
connected again and the antenna is tuned 
to an ndd multiple of the wavelength of 
the grid coil. It might help matters a little 
to t.ry tuning the plate coil. 

The g>rid coil is of 8 turns wound on a 
tube 5 inches in diameter. rrhe antenna and 
plate coils are both pancake, each containing 
about ! 0 turns ,.f ,,ne inch brass ribbon. 
This set has been used with a !Kt-watt tube 
and 1n1 input uf about 100 watts in noon
day transmission to NKF and lXAM. 

:\t SXC-8GU somewhat better 1·esults 
have been ubtained by bringing the grid coil 
near the plate coil so as to provide stronger 

feedback. With this arrangement it has 
been possible to do away with the variable 
condenser and to accomplish tuning by using 
the taps on the grid coil and the ·capacity 
effect to the plate coil. 

At 1XAQ the arrangement shown in the 
diagram hsa been used without change and 
fairly satisfactory operation secured at the 
fundamental and at all of the odd and even 
harmonics up to the ninth (nine•times the 
fundamental frequency). rrhe even har
monics should be a voided however as strong 
radiation on the fundamental is present 
when they are being used. 

A Daylight Relay 
'I'his scheme for getting the transmitter 

down i;1 so simple and the results have heen 
:,o promising that I wish to suggest a day
light relay on 50 meters. ! t should be pos
sible to make it transcontinental if all the 
different X stations will take part. How 
about it'/ Will you write me·? 

Building Superheterodynes That Work 
Part Ill 

Edited by S. Kruse* 

A COMPACT SUPERHETERODYNE 
For all waves from 60 to 600 'meters 

A ~.uperheterodyne that can be used for 
all ordinary purposes i,; a pleasant contr~st 
-----most of those we see today are good for 
one purpos~ only. . . . . . 

The reee1ver described m this article 1s 
µ;ood for regular recep.tion, 100-meter broad
;:~ast re<'eption, ship ,dgnals and, 
with a ;;light change, amateur 
work.. 

This set makes use of a novel 
construetion. The 1mtire set is 
mounted nn a sheet of 1/20" 
nickeled brass which has been bent 
;;o as to act as _panel, shield and 
frame, all :in nne. The forward 
part, which is bent up as a panel, 
measures 4 % " high by 18" long. 
Cmnpare that with some of the 
"compact" superheterodynes you have seen. 
The part of the brass sheet which is left as 
base measures 8 % " by 18". The rear edge 
is bent up to make a 1" reinforcing flange 

• Most of the ,,.,mtributors to this series have been 
mentioned in Parr.s I and 11. 'rh~ editor here \Vi.shes 
to give -thanks also to Mr. Henry A. Raud. R. B. 
Bourne. !)on Canady. H. A. Snow of the :Fl.adio 
Frequency Laboratories. Inc., H. S. Bixby of ~AKN. 
Raymond Moore of r;ARX. R. T. St .• Tames ilf the 
St. James Laboratories. and Brent Daniel nf The 
Radio Instrument Company. 

which stiffens the bao;e. The whole thing 
can be slipped into a cabinet if desired. 

Tube Arrangement 
Naturally the :sPt i;, designed for small 

tubes, either C-299 or UV-199. Going 
across the set from left to right the tubes 
are arrang·ed as follows: 1st detector, ;) 
stages of long-wave radio, 2nd detector, 

A Compact Superheterodyne 

oscillator. This unusual arrangement gets 
the oscillator far away from the first de
tector. 

Transformers 
In a compact set it is strictly necessary 

to use transformers that have very little 
stray field. In this set the shielded iron
core General Radio transformers, type 271, 
are used. They are set within % " of each 
other yet there is very little trouble with 
coupling between stages or with long-wave 
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station interference. The metai cases (Jf 
these transformers are grounded to the 
brass sheet which rnpports the :,;et. 

The foput Tuner 
The input tuner is shown in J?igure L 

It is intended for use with a small Ringle
;"lire antenna not ovn 2:'i feet high and 50 
feet lung. For this reason the coupling 
between ·p:dmary and secondary is made 2:s 
close as possible by winding the primary 
right on the :,:econdary. Both circuits are 
tuned by means of the secondary condenser 
C,, Fig. 4. 

ff one wishes to use a larger antenna 
this scheme will not work ve.ry well as the 
tuning will become very broad. It is then 
necessary to add a primary circuit which 
is tuned and is very loosely coupled to the 
seeondary merely setting the primary coil 
near the set. A convenient way of doing this 
is shown in Fig. 2. Another convenient way 
of doing the thing i.s to put an ordinary 
tuned "wave trap" into the antenna and use 
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it as a primary, the trap being put near the 
receiving set. This is especially handy if 

the trap ha,; ;,everal eoiis Ro that the wave
length ranise may be chang·ed as desired. 

When using loose eoupling it is not very 
r,;atfafactory to use an untuned primary--

l,~~ tj t'-"~-' 1._., __ ~ 
"'==? PRIMARY CIRCUIT FOR U5t = Wl'fH LARGEANTENNAS 

?he eod m,~1,·6e 
aln1c;,s~ ~n~1thin!1 
th,i~ 1s ,arq,:,, 
en1.?t.u1f? i.t,-/cl.l;,z.s 
~•nov",;ch t.a1;s. , 
(.Jonve-nient d1-
me~"'1i$.}.a,'1J'are '710 
~;,rr,,-,J' ol ;Va. 22 

f.apped lo 8p,,int 
sw,td, as sh.,wn, 
Tttht?,_ du.u,neter 
z?'..;.' to s" 

FIG.2 
TAPPED PRIMARY FOR USE WITH 
LARGE ANTENNA 

especially not when the set is to cover the 
entire range from 60 to 600 meters. 

The Oscillator 
The oscillator, Fig. a, is of perfectly nor

mal construction and uses the well-known 
Hartley ci.rcuit. Its location is different from 
the ordinary: it is kept as fa,. fmm the 
tuner as possible. This is as it should h€----"re
gardless of enstom to the contrary. On 
weak signais the set can he operated with
(.>Ut any more eonpling between the tuner 
and the osdllator than is provided by the 
fact that they both use the ;,;amf! batteries. 
On stronger signals a little mnre enunling 
is needed and therefore a loop is pulled out 
of the oscillator circuit and carried over 
to the tuner where it is wound twfoe around 
the tube three-eighths of an inch below the 
secondary. This is shown in the diagram 
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and in the drawing of the tuner. 
oscillator is tuned by C,. 

The t;o another potentiometer so that this tube 
could be made to oscillate separately. 

The Plug System 

'l'he tuner and oscillator coils are espec
ially designed for easy removal so that the 
wavelength of the superheterodyne may be 
changed rapidly. If the set fa left out in 
the open or provided with a cabinet having 
a hinged lid the coils can be readily inter
changed since each of them is wound on a 
tube provided with four spring plugs fit
ting into the four sockets of a special 
mounting strip. The operation of these 
plugs and sockets h, beautifully smooth and 
in <,onsiderable contrast to most types of 
plugs. It is indeetl a pleasure to be able 
to make a positive c,mtact with a multiple 
plug. 

'rhe nfwillator coil may be inserted either 
way without affecting the operation of the 
set. The tuner must be plugged in correctly, 
otherwise the set will not operate. No 
damage results if plugged in wrong, how-
ever. 

The Voltmeter 

The :;et is provided with a Weston Model 
:m1 voltmeter. This may seem an extrava
gance but is probably a good inveRtrnent 
in the ~nd as the C-2rJ9 and UV-HlD tubes 
burn out with discouraging promptness 
when they are run on too high a filament 
voltage. 

Rheostat and Poten,tiometer 

Only a single rheostat is provided. It iR 
in the negative A-battery lead and takes 
<~are of all of the filaments; see Fig. -1. 

The potentiometer is in the g·rid return 
of all of the long-wave amplifier tubes and 
('ontrols the amplifier. Best results seem to 
b1c1 obtained when the amplifier i;; not too 
near the oscillating 1:ondition. If such a 
set is to be used for cuntinuous wave recep
tion it might be a good idea to lead the grid 
of the tube just before the second detector 
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General 

lt will be noticed that the set has 
no audio amplifier. It is not in
tended primarily to make the maxi
mum possible amount of noise but 
to receive distant stations. An 
audio amplifier can be added in 
place of the phones if one wishes. 
'!.'his amplifier need not be special 
in any way at all. 

The output of the set is brought 
to a pair of special jacks on the 
panel. An ordinary jack which will 
fit ;3tandard plugs could be used 
'.nstead. ·· 

'rhe condenser dials carry a gear 
slightly smaller than the metal dial. 
'rhe vernier knob is on a spring 

The compact superheterodyne turned over forward to show arm and just below the vernier 
construction knob there is a small mic-arta 
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pinion which meshes with Lhe gear on the 
dial. This g;ives a vernier having a ratio 
of about 6 to 1 without requiring a vernie1· 
shaft. 

C.W. Reception 
C.W. reception may be a,.:i::-omplished by 

using a separate potentiometer on the g:dd 
of the last Hn-,plirler tube nnd letting it 
o,<cillate to ,·rt>ate the heat note. 

A more reliable way ii,; to use n S<'<:und 
oscillator. This ,;"eeond ,,,;cillator must of 
course be a long-wave affair. There is no 
need to "i:dve details--the same sort of cir
euit may he used as in the fir,-t osd11ator 
with no ehange except using two 750-turn 

The diagram, Fig. 5, is mostly self-ex
planatory. The first tuned drcuit for the 
intermediate-frequency ampiifier b put 
right ln the place where the µhone~ nor
mally go with no ('hanges whatPver. 10,000 
meters 'WT,.s d1ost>n for t.he freque11c·y ,d 
the long-wave amplifier. I used a separate 
coupler ·with small mutual inductance both 
befol'e and after the radio-frequency am
plifier. The di>tertor iu thP tuner i,; used 
::;;; an autodyne i.n the same manner rr,; ,,,hen 
the tuner "is mied in the regular ·,vay, the 
only differen('e beini;1: that two puints will he 
found on the tuning- condenser where the 
>',:.true rignal l'PmPs in. ,'i..n autodynP de
tector f,.,r the final fre4uency cr,nversion i~ 

The Compact Superheterodyne Circuit 

Al, A2, A3,A4, AS, AG--C:-299 or UV-199 tubes. 
Bl, 82, B3, 84---General Radio C:o. transformers 

type 271. 
Ct. C2,--",-General Radio type 247 H condensers, 
D-Primary coil. 
E--Secondary coil. 
F-Pickup coil. 
G. G Oscillator coils. 

honey~omb coils in place of the coils G, 
and h,. 

This is an additional oscillator; the first 
oscillator is used as before. This second 
oscillator need not be adjusted often-"•it can 
be left alone most of the time and tuning 
done with two controls as before. 

Still another way of doing the thing is 
to make the se.cond detector oscillate. The 
way of doing that is shown in another 
article of this series and will not be dis
cussed here. 

THE REINARTZ TUNER 
WITH THE SUPERHETERODYNE 

By R. B. Botwrie 
I thought it might be of interest to the 

fraternity to present another use for the 
Reinartz tuner. This is the drcuit [ used 
in eopying European amateurs and it is 
so simple to handle that perhaps some who 
would otherwise balk at a superheterodyne 
might be tempted to try it. 

HI, H2,-"-0ne megohm Daven grid leaks, 
Jt, J2-Micadon fixed condensers, capacity .0005 

microfarad. 
K---General Radio .4 microfarad fixed paper con

denser, type 236 .. 
L--G. R. Co. rheostat, 10 ohms, type 301. 
M-G. R. Co. potentiometer, 200 ohms, type 301. 

used instead of a detector and separate 
heterodyne. To receive spark signals simply 
put a piece of tinfoil between the coils in 
the second autodyne. This is a crude way 
to accomplish the results but I have found 
that even music can be 
brought in undisturbed in 
this manner. The drcuit 
is, however, primarily for 
C.W. [ never listen for 
spark any more anyway. 

<iKA, i3ZZ, flXAD have 
been heard all over the 
nlace with this dreuit. 
\Vestern Electric .J tubes 
"Were used for the first and 
last detector and Western 
Electrk L tube,; for the 
radio-frequency nmplitier. St. James Air• 
When all the preliminary y;rev!:~~~~rmer 
adjustments have been 
made the tuner functions with character
btic ease over a wide band of wavelengths 
and is no m01'e troublesome to tune than 
as ordinarily used. The selectivity is re-
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markable und a swinging C.W. signal will 
sometimes go 1·ight out of sight in intensity 
before becoming inaudible through tonal 
reasons. 

THE FAMOUS SECOND HARMONIC 
'fhere has been a good deal of puzzle

ment about the idea of introducing the 
second harmonic frequency, as is done in 
the Radiola superheterodyne. 'fhe purpose 
of this is to reduce the number of tubes 
required. The same tube is made to operate 
as the first detector and as the 1.18eillator. 
In other words this tube is made to act as 
an autodyne detector. It is necessary to 
explain in detail what ls done to show that 
there is actually anything new about this. 

We quote here from the talk "The Story 
of the i3uper-Heterodyne" hy Mr. Edwin H. 
Armstrong as given in Volume 3, No. 2, of 
the Proceedings of the Radio Club of 
America. ·· 

"As a matter of fact this (autodyne) 
was one of the very first things tried in 
France but, except for a ver;v short wave
length, it was never successful. !!'he reason 
was this: if a single tuned oscillating eir-

termediate frequency. By reason of the 
symetrical action of the tube there are 
created in the circuit a variety of har
monics. The second harmonic c<>mbines to 
produce beats with the incoming signals of 
the desired intermediate frequency .... 
On account of the fact that drcuits A and 
B are tuned to frequencies differing by ap
proximately lUOo/,-, a change in the tuning 
of one has no appreciable effect on the 
tuning of the other. This arrangement 
:a;olves the oscillator problem and in addition 
practically eliminates radiation.'' 

ONCE MORE-THE "FlL TER" 

(For The Last Time) 

'rhe form of ''filter" can be argued about 
endlessly-the correctness of c11,lling it a 
''filter" i.s also a thing that can be wrangled 
ov,er---in fai:t we have already done it iB 
these t:il·ticles. 

But all this does 11ot clear up the "where
fore" of the so-called "filter." What ·is its 
excuse for being there'? 

There is a double answer because two 
poRRihle reasons can be given. 

For ctp-:1.-rk ,,,,-,r-1,.,rie. - /st. dr.:t.:::dc).r 

1{;:.ffg:t;-'i! i,.:t.❖ ;;k.i~-,:fa, ... s 4'J<',,,?.1ltn,g. 
,4,fte,...- hni, u.f;-:..,s/.tn,t;nt.7{i: ki111n,j 
l.f a'",,e:. w,th ,.,,.1,,C;. and'---•· 

flG. 5 

cuit was used the detuning to produce the 
proper beat caused a loss of signal strength 
which offset the gain of a tube. If two 
tuned circuits were used in the oscillator, 
one tuned to the signal frequency and the 
other to the heterodyning frequency, then 
.... a change in the tuning of one cir

cuit changed the tuning of the other. '.rhe 
solution of this problem was made by Houck 

. . . . Houck proposed to connect the two 
tuned circuits to the oscillator, a simple 
circuit tuned to the frequency of the in
coming signal and a regenerative circuit 
adjusted to oscillate at such a frequency 
that the second harmonic of it, beating with 
the incoming frequency, produced the de
sired intermediate frequency (which was to 
he amplified). 

"The general arrangement is illustrated 
by Figure G. In this circuit A is tuned to 
the incoming Bignal, circuit B is tuned to one 
half the incoming frequency plus or minus 
one haif the intermediate frequency, and the 
circuits C and D are both tuned to the in-

1-'r he condenser-tuned transformer 
which is being called a "filter" is sometimes 
used to provide sharper tuning than is 
otherwise obtained with an amplifier in 
which all the transformers are quite broad. 
This use of the "filter" has been fully ex
plained in these articles. It mainly applies 
to broadly-tuned iron-core transformers. 

2•--When a long-wave amplifier insists on 
oscillating it is sometimes very helpful to 
put in one transformer that is deliberately 
tuned to a different wavelength. With iron
eore transformers having fairly good curves 
this is not necessary-nor is it necessary 
with air-core transformers as a rule. With 
very sharp transformers such a detuned 
stage may really be needed. 

Where Should It Go? 
"F'rom the above it will be :,,een that the 

"filter" t'an be at the start. center or close 
of the amplifier. ,Just which is the best 
location-or whether it is needed at all~ 
must be found by experiment with each set. 
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THE B BATTERY 
In a superheterodyne that uses anywhere 

from five to nine tubes it is natural to ex
pect one will need IF1rger batteries all 
around. The larger A battery is of course 
provided as soon ai:; the operator notices 
that the filaments will not burn up to the 
proper temperature. Curiously enough the 
B battery is generally negleeted and a good 

r·-· 
~~-i ~ t:-;-J~- ·-1 B ~:QQ~771 ~;;-r-

~ -.,!; - ~ • (,1im c s:.t .1. ,,; . 
~ ··i I _,' l J E I4"'°/,f,cr 
<::,__ ·--- ·i:;.~-11+-1 ii'__ -

FIG 6 

many superheterodynes (and for that 
matter other scets using many tubes) are 
handicapped by an insufficient plate supply. 

If 201-A tubes are used it ls especially 
important that the plate supply be ample. 
Storage B batteries are best hut if drv 
(•ells must be u;;ed, be prepaTed for m~r'e 
frequent replacement than on smaller ;;ets. 

THE C BATTERY 
A. C-battery may be used in the inter

mediate frequency amplifier of the super
heterodyne if desired. It is not particularly 
ne~essary unles~ excessive plate voltage is 
bemg used. With voltages up to 45 this 
complication may be avoided. However, if 
high plate voltage is being used the C bat
tery should be provided and should be made 
adjustable so that voltages of 1 1,f, :J and 
4 ½ may be obtainer!. · 

The audio frequeney transformers should 
lt'eceive the full ,pi:J volts of the C battery 

rHE 'C f:lA TTERV 
flG.7 

at all times if any plate voltage above ,10 
is being used; see l<"ig. 7. This is especially 
true with :;t,rong signals. 

WHERE TO PUT THE PICKUP LOOP 
A number of our members seem all 

fevered up as to the relative merits of 
pulling a loop out of the secondary circuit 
and running it to the oscillator as in F'igure 

SA as agairrnt the other idea of pulling a 
loop out of the oscillator drcuit and r'i.m
ning it over to the secondary as shown in 
Figure 8B. 

Personally we are entirely for the seeond 
scheme. It does not matter verv much if 
the resistance of the oscillator is raised a 
trifle by putting a few extra feet of wire 
in it ,rnd running them next door to a lot 
of other things, but such practices are not 
much good in a tuned secondary, especiallv 
when there is no regeneration control. • 

THE "UL TRADYNE" 
"Ultradyne" is a name that has been 

applied by Mr. Robert LeCault to a special 
form of superheterodyne devised by him and 
first rHsclosed in Radio NewH. 

In the "Ultradyne," Fig. 9, the first de
!:cf.:ctor does not reeeive its supply from the 

FIG 5 i\ 

FIG 8 B 

B battery but insead operates with an alter
nating current plate supply. This alter
nating current is of radio frequency and is 
,mpplied by an osciHator of the usual type. 
The action, as f;xplained by Mr. LeCault, 
is that the incoming signal through the 
first detector "modulates" the radio fre
queney from the oscillator. 

It should be pointed (JUt here that the 
performance which takes place is not what 
one would ordinarily describe as modulation. 
The incoming frequency aJ1d the oscillator 
:frequency are mixed in the plate circuit of 
the first tube in quite the usual fashion and 
the resulting intermediate frequencv is pro
duced by rectification in quite the usual 
fashion also. The difference lies mainlv in 
the absence of an underlying direct current 
in the detector plate. 

'fhe claim will be made that the first 
tube in the "lJltradyne" acts in an unusual 
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fa:,hion because it operates withont a grid 
leak and condenser. 'ro this one can reply 
that thhl is t.'.haracteristic nf th1e tube and 
not of the circuit: /;he Bnme t-uhe will do the 
sa,me th-i:n,q -in the ordinary snperhetel'Odyne 
cirm1.it-try it and see. 

Ultraclyne Advantages 
Because the energy of the oscillator is 

not fed into the loop (or tuner secondaryi 

Branston Antenna Coupler. The tapped coil at 
the left is the primary which is mounted in fixed 
position. The movable coil at the right is the 
aecondary. Especial attention is invited to the 
loose couping. 

I Courtesy Eastern Cycle Co .. Hartford.) 

this circuit usually radiates less and causes 
less local interference. 

While not willing to make an argument 
of the matter, the editor also has become 
convinced that this circuit is distinctly more 

.A.Q At 

l.,..,.~! .. ,J 

would be very ,;imple; use a huge tube or 
else operate with a C battery. Such a C 
battery would of course need to be put right 
next to t.he grid of the oscillator. 'rhese 
statements are not made on u sound basis 
of tube theory hut simply on experience in 
the removing of harmonics in superhetero
dyne Of'cillators. The cures mentioned will 
work although the explanation of them may 
11ot be eonect. Neglecting selectivity, there 
is no particular reason for putting a "filter" 
into an ordinary superheterodyne. In the 
case of the ultradyne, however, the editor 
has not been able to secure satisfactory 
performance unless the first transformer 
had fewer primary turns and was shunted 
by a fixed condenser as shown in the rlia
gram. This is easy enough to do, however. 

SUPER-HETERODYNE EXPERIENCE 

Dr. 0. E,'. Ke-lly, 50G 

Those constructing their own super
heterodynes should understand the follow
ing points thoroughly: 

J. Keep the parts well separated. 
2. Use only the best materials. 
3. Shield with 18 gauge copper sheet. 
4. Keep all leads away from the shield. 
5. Select your tubes carefully. No two 

are alike. Use a soft or gas tube as the 
first detector. 

6. Use as little B battery on all units as 
possible. 

" ~ ~ " ,, ~~):;, 
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\JLTRADYNE" CIRCUIT AS USED WITH RT 51 JAMES VACUUM TRANSFORMERS 

sensitive than the usual one when weak 
signals are being received. 

Ultradyne Disadvantages 
In order to supply enough power t.o the 

plate of the first detector, the oscillator of 
the ultradyne operates at comparatively 
high voltages. It is believed that this 
causes the more troublesome production of 
harmonics which seem to be characteristic 
of the circuit. If that is the ease the cure 

7. Use large by-pass condensers (:! to 
4 microfarads) across all A and B batteries, 
also across the potentiometers. 

8. Forget reflexing. 
9. Forget second harmonics; you will 

have trouble imough \vith them without 
encouraging them. 

10. Don't try to do the job in 43 minutes; 
draw your diagram first and think about it, 
then do it a simpler way, -
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11. Keep the oscillator as far as possible 
from the grid circuit of the first detector. 

The Important First Detector 
The most frequent mistake of all is the 

use of 45 to 90 volts on the first detector 
tube. The average individual seems to ex
pect a feeble signal to work a grid that 
is violently biased negatively. It will not. 
Use a soft tube with 4½ to 12 volts on the 

PLAIN DETECTOR CIRCUIT 

FIG. 10 

plate; this will bring in the faint ones; it 
is the business of the long-wave amplifier 
to make them i;trong. 

'fhis arrangement will pax·alyze on strong 
signals but it is em;y enough to detune 
or to reduce the filament voltage. 

Figure 10 showR two detector circuits that 
have been ui1ed. The puRh-pull circuit has 
proven more selective. Using this circuit 
it has been possible to log French 8AB 
through the local intereference of 10 or 12 
sets. using alternating plate rnpply. 2LO, 
London., was heard under the same con
ditions. This is considered freak reception, 
however, as it is not consistent. 

Oscillator Coupling 
The writer strongly urges that no coup

ling other than through the "pick-up cnU" 
be used between the receiving loop and the 
oscillator. Shield the o;:.cillator all around, 
front, back, sides., top and bottom. 

As just stated, keep the oscillator away 
from the first detector. :Fig. 11 shows ai.l 
about the construction excepting that the 
tube is about 4½ inches long. This oscilla
tor is far SUJ?erior to honeycombs, spider 
webs and particularly to freak oscillators--
we have tried 'em all. 

The Long Wave Amplifier 
Almost any kind of amplifier i,; good 

after you get your signal into it. However, 
about one third or one half of the voltage 
usually recommended is best. The 201-A 
tube will work with voltages as low as 10 
when it is resistance coupled. If voltages 
above d5 -must be used the amplifier should 
he biased properly, not by guesswork but 
by comparison and measurements. 

All kinds ,:,f long-wave amplifiers have 
been used here yet I still favor the re
sistance-coupled amplifier. It doe8 require 
more tubes and it does require excessive B 
battery but it also d.oel! faithfully reproduce 
the signals that are sent into it. 

)\. tather unique amplifier was built by 
LVlr. Gabus ,,f 5XG. ln it alternate stages 
are transformer and resistance coupled, 
1;hus using less tubes than the straight re
sistance c-oupling_ and still retaining some 
of its desfrable properties. For those who 
have the time and money it is worth build
ing. The drcuit is :shown in Figure 12. 
The circuit vms stable using UV-l:J9 tubes 
without a potentiometer. The irrid leaks 
are criticai nnd should be of frorii 10 to 15 
megohms resistance. 

On the 201-A tube, 50,000 to 80,000 ohms 
of resistance or impedance is sufficient; 
anything more than this is not worth the 
trouble and expru1se. ("Lavite" re,;istances 
are good.--Tech. Ed.) 

'Most authorities reeommend batterv Yolt
ages from !l0 to 300 on the plate; Y.'.,u will 
get best results using from 45 to 90. 

Principles 
'Jihe real secret of the superheterodyne 

i;; to !om,e-couple- every drcuit so that its 

FIG II 

lZ1 /:yl 
;.')t"!Cc,..,.t,.:,r 

-• 

natural pe1·iod is not affected by any of the 
othe.r tuned circuits, but the "experts" com
pletely ignore this first requisite. If the 
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things are loose coupled one gets real selec
tivity; if they are closely coupled any tuned 
circuit controls the set. This occurs regu
larly in most of the sets that are being built 
today. 

By "loose coupling" I mean both electro
static and electromagnetic. 

Shock excitation from strong signals is 
overcome only by shielding and by ground
ing the shields. The shields, by the way, 
should not be around the set as a whole 
but around the 1WplM'a,/;e un,its. 

Don't expect to shield the set and then 
mount everything right on the shield. It 
takes special skill to do that. It is much 
easier to put into the bottom of the set 

which the operator is able to pick out a 
certain station which is transmitting on a 
given frequency or wave length. 

2. An oscillator tube, connected to a 
variable resonant circuit which is capable 
of generating a frequency different from 
all frequencies to be received in the modu
lator tube by the difference at which it is 
desired to amplify the resultant beat note. 
To put in a little more clearly, the beat 
note .is the frequency difference between 
the output of the modulator tube and the 
output of the t,scillator tube. 

:J. A.n ordinary three-stage amplifier cir
cuit controlled by biasing the grids of the 
three tubes by means of a potentiometer 

+a 
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FIG. 12 

a one inch pine board ( dry and well var
nished) and mount the apparatus on that. 

Conclusion 
Dear down on the first two tubes. You 

can't amplify a signal until you have it. 
Couple things loosely, use low plate volt
age, use wide spacing aud little insulation, 
make the wireti large enough, a11d solder the 
joints thoroughly. 

SUPERHETERODYNE 
TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By Captain H . .I. Adams• 
Most things that appear to be very ,,om

plicated at first glance will be found, in the 
final analysis, to consist of a chain or series 
of more simple things. 

This is particularly true in the case of the 
superheterodyne receiving circuit. A stand
ard (the word standard is used as this 
seems to be the usual number of tubes for 
a super) 8-tube set will be found to consist 
of the foiowing circuits: 

L A modulator tube (more generally 
called a first detector) which receives in
coming signals of varying frequencies from 
a collecting agency after first passing 
through a variable filtering circuit. 'fhe 
latter circuit is the selectoi~ by means of 

*Signal Corps, U. S. Army. 

connected across the "A" batterv. 
L A filtering system to s.::lect the de

sired beat note from the amplifier and re
ject other frequencies, thus preventing 
other stations than the one desired being 
heard. · 

5. A standard detector tube circuit. 
il. A standard two-stage audio amplifier 

circuit. The grids of the tubes of this 
amplifier may he biased with a potentio
meter or by a separate "C" battery. The 
latter practice is believed to be better. 

For the purpose of discussion we will take 
each circuit separately. 

l-The Tuner, Fig. 13 

There are three general types of modu
lator circuits. (a) where it is desired to 
use only a loop for receiving, (b) where it 
is desired to use only an antenna, and (c) _, 
where both are desired and provided for in 
a single receiver. 

There is no loop set, regardless of the cir
cuit, that will receive over t+ie distance that 
a good set will cover connected to an an
tenna, all other factors being equal. True, 
many people living in a congested city are 
unable to erect an antenna, but those who 
can afford a set in the "super" dass are 
people who spend a part of their time in 
the summer at a resort or camp where it is 
practicable to erect an antenna and the 
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difference in Yeception ,::.,rtainly warrants 
the combination ;;."'t. Now for a few remarks 
concerning tuning drcuits which really are 
filters. No matter how good a set or what 
circuit, unless the desired ;;ignal is able to 
trip the grid r,f the modulator tube, there 
will be strictly nothing doing. I have seen 

Branaton Oscillator Coila. This coil set Is 
mounted back of the panel, adjusted once, and then 
left alone. The movable coil is the plate coil, the 
large coil is the grid coil, and the small fixed coil 
ls the 11ick-up ""ii which is put in series with the 
secondary shown in another figure. 

(Oourtesy Ea•teru Cyele Co., Htfd,) 

many "supers" which never did and probably 
never will receive a signal from a greater 
distance than a thousand miles. 'l'luJ an
swer i.~ that they had an ,j),iejficient (rotten 
would be a better word) tuning de11ice. 
The balance of the circuit in most cases 
was fairly good but no distant station had 
a chance to force its minute quantity of 
energy through the poorly designed coupler, 
loop, "all loss" condensers, etc. 

The tuning coils should be of negligible 
resistance and distriouted capacity kept at 
a minimum. The coupling between primary 
and secondary coils should be variable and 
the minimum coefficient of coupling should 
be low (not more than 5';/o ). This means 
that copper should be of ample size, cer
tainly not less than No. 18, and bank wound 
or otherwise transposed to reduce capacity. 
There is no coil which will equal tne effi
ciency of the air corp eoil. Pure collodion 
used with care to cement the turns of such 
a coil does not seem to do any harm. By 
that I do not mean to give the coil a ba.th 
in c(,ilodion. The leads from these eoils 
should not be fastened to the shafts of the 
coils, as "hand tuning-" due to body capacity 
is sure to result. Needless to say, perhaps, 
all leads should be kept as short as possible 
and as far from the panel, grounded shields, 
and each other as construction will permit. 

The primary coil ::;hould have a fundamental 
g'reatly lower than that of any station it 
is contemplated t,, receive from. Such a coil 
i~ generally "alled aperiodic, and consists 
•Jf a very few turns of wire, certainly not 
more than ten, for a .,.et designed for broad
east work. The tuning coi,denser should 
be of a eapacity ;,quared type for be::;t re
sults- and the best that money can buy. Low 
loss in everything is the secret of ::;uccess
fnl superheterod;y71P com,truction. The grid 
leaks of this set should connect directly to 
the negative "A" post of the tube rather 
than across the g:rid condenser. A ~ood 
heavy switch should be connected across the 
tickler terminals to short it out when loop 
reception is desired. The large condenser 
across the batteries is a radio frequency by
pas.i and is necessary. 

We now have a GOOD one-tube set by 
placing a pair of phones and B battery in 
series across the output terminals of Fig. 
1 :1 and opening the switch. The phone cords 
will serve as a by-pass condenser across the 
phones although if it was to be a permanent 
one-tube .iob, a .001 fixed mic,1 e,mder-;;er 
would be better. The set-up just descrilled 
will be a real DX set and will have selectiv
ity almost unbelievable if properly built. 
In addition to hank winding, the coils are 
pied in two sections spaced about three 
quarters of an inch apart to further :re
duce capacity. 'rhey are supported in 
special bakelite clamps of my own design 
which I believe are an improvemfnt over 
those formerly used. Leads from tha rotary 
eoils are heavy pig-tail connection!-. 

Here then is the first test on a ",mper". 
If you suspect. the tuning unit of being at 
fault, eonnect a pair of r hones across the 
output ard the result is tne answer. Take 

A '7,10,cl t_vner t;;i start wdh ,, 
NoTE: it½e,? /vog 1s used r-emov<: a,,:;pan:ztt,/S Co leti vi 

~
1 

\ a.:;nne.ct. i:he loop to V:' C t:t·nd close sw1t"ch S 

FIG.13 

the oscillator tube COMPLETELY OUT 
OF ITS SOCKET BEFORE MAKING THE 
ABOVE TEST. When testing in this 
manner, the tube has become a true de
tector as the signal is brought to audibility 
~nd ~t i.s no longer a modula~<!r. _The action 
1s srm1lar, however, and 1f mgnals are 
brought in you may rest assured that it will 
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do the same when connected to the balance 
of the set. 

2-The Oscillator, Fig. 14 
'.fhis part of the set is really a modifi

cation of the present much-in-dispute single
•circuit receiver. In a "super" this circuit 
is harmless as its wails cannot pass back 
through the modulator and get on the air. 
'f'he energy from the tube is fed back by 
means of a large tickler coil to the grid, 
thus ,:ausing the tube to oscillate and to 
generate a frequency to which the oscilla
tory drcuit formed by the coil and con
-denser is tuned. The tickler, coil is not 
variable. The output from the modulator 
tube passe::; near to the oscillating grid 
coil and the difference between the two 
causes the beat note. '.!'he speech or music 
is here transfered to the new carrier wave 
which is of the order of ,10 kilocvcles. A 
large coupling coil is not necessarv to pick 
up the output from the oscillaor: About 
three or four turns one inch in diameter 
is sufficient. Too large a coil will have a 
had effect (Ill the tickler eoil in the tuner. 
The best way to tell whether or not this 
circuit i,; W'orking correctly is to series 
a thermogalvanometer with the v,1l'iable 
condenser and grid coil. If none i,; available 
and the balance of the ,;et is working cor
rectly, the removal of the o;;cillator tube 
will cause the loss of the station to which 
the i'\et is tuned if the oscillator tube is on 
the job. H this tube, is not working, it is 
possible r.hat a nearby local i;tation will 
still be able to force a weak signal through 
the Ret. Try switching tubes. When once 
working, there is very· little that can cause 
trouble in this part of the set and it should 
he the last place to look for it. 

Wind the plate and grid coil on a three
inch bakelite tube about four inches Jong 
and in the same direction. Leave a ,;pace 
about a quarter of an inch between the 
two coils. Connect the plate and ~;rid of 
the tube to the center windings. ·use a 
one-inch piece of bakelite tubing and wind 
:four turns of wire on lt in the same direction 
as the windings on the tickler coil of the 
tuner. Place this in the center of the three
inch . tube and pivot it with a piece of 
l\Uarter inch bakelite rod. Use pig-tail wire 
to connect. this little rotor to the tuner out
put and the primary of the first low-fre
quency transformer of the intermediate 
amplifier. '{ou may hear people say that it 
makes no difference what is used in the 
oscillator as it is a local circuit and anv 
old thing will do. Nothing could be furthe·r 
from the truth. If you want real sharp 
tuning: and efficient operation it is just 
as essential to use quality material here as 
in the rest of the set. The oscillator coil 
should be shielded from the rest of the set 
hut do not get the shields too close to the 
coil.s. Whel} working right, rotating the 
oscillator will produce a series of sharp 
whistles in the phones or loud speaker. 

3-The Long Wave Amplifier, Fig. 15 
The three-stage radio-frequency amplifier 

is not as critical or hard to handle as one 
for use at broadcast frequencies. Do not 
get the idea, however, that liberties can be 
taken with it. The transformers used must 
be shielded t:.o prevent picking up long
wi:ve telegraph signals and must be efficient. 
A1r-core tra~sformers are the best. 'rhey 
~•annot be bmlt as cheaply as those with an 
iron core as much greater amount of wire 
must be used in their construction. There 
is a vast difference in the quality of the 
received signals, however, in favor of the 
air-eore type. ,Also there· are no hysteresis 
losses in the air-core type. Air-core trans
formers are sometimes called "fixed tune" 
as the distributed capacity of the windings 
and their inductance form a circuit which is 
resonant to a given band of frequencies. 
H9weyer, at JO kilocycles distributed cap
acity 1s not great. Furthermore. in mv own 
t,ransformers, each turn of the windi:rigs 
!S transposed which cuts it down to a nel<!:lig-
1ble value. F'or that reason thev will am
plify equally well at :rn and 60 ·kilocycles. 
'I'~is shows that there is not enough' cap
acity present to do much "fixing." A well
designed amplifier of this type should stand 

36 turns Na 10. 2;; tarns !Vo. 18 

FIG.14 
THE OSCILLATOR 

about a five-volt neg:ative g-rid bias before 
breaking into oscillation. · However. with 
the inferior tubes that have been dumped 
on the market lately anything can happen 
and the amplifier may not stand this much 
bias. Switching tubes around in a ",mper" 
often helps its operation. With C-!j01-A 
tubes about ninety volts on the plates is 
best.. A large fixed condenser is used to 
furnish an easy path for the grid returns 
around the potentiometer which of course 
is a radio-frequency choke. This condenser 
should be of the order of 0.1 to 1.0 ufd. 
capacity. The tubes of this amplifier sh~uld 
not be nearer to eaeh other than a space two 
and one half inches between them. All 
plate and grid leads should be short and 
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well i;eparated from the other leads and 
from each other. A.11 battery wires should 
be bundled together in insulated wire if 
possible. This· makes a neat job and a<lds 
to the by-passing effect of the battery con
densPr. It is also beneficial to shield the 
battery leads as they :ue quite long on most 
::;ets. 

The following are about all the troubles 
t.hat ('an deve:k,p in this part of the set: 
broken or rl<.mr connections, a defective by
pass <'<mdenser around the potentiometer, 
a defective potentiometer, poor tube soeket 
c,:,ntacts. an inactive or worn out tube, low 
"A" or "B" batteries. There is one quick 

test to determine whether or not the am
plifier l;, working properly; disconnect the 
primary of ~he first ~ong-waye transforme~ 
from the w1.res leadmg to ,t and connect 
an antenna aud ground wire in their place. 
Move the potentiometer arm to the negative 
side untif the amplifier oscillates. Long 
wave telegraph stations will he heard if 
the i;et is O.K. Sometimes a transformer 
that has been abused ,vill have a broken 
lead. This can be determined quickly with 
a pair of head phones and a dry battery. 

4--The Output Transformer 
The filtering system is really the heart of 

the :;et. It is something that cannot get out 
of order, fortunately, if properly designed 
and installed. Of course the usual poor con
nections, high resistance joints and low 
batteries will cause it to fail just as in any 
other part of th.e set but they are things 
which will not require any particular skill 
to remedy. The filter which I use is a 
real filter and will improve the selectivity 
and volume of any superheterodyne set. 
Perhaps I am going to be accused of making 
a broad statement here but I am willing to 
submit one of the filters to any reliable 
party for test and comparison. [See pp.20-
21, QST for ;1uly.-Tech. Ed.] 

5-The Second Detector, Fig. 16 
The detector drcuit .is standard and is 

shown c,mnected to the filter circuit. It 
is best to use a larger grid condenser here 
to permit of the ea;y passage of the rela
tively iow frequency output of the filter. In 
conducting tests it is well to test the last 

three circuits as one unit first, as mentioned 
before. A rather large by-pass e,.mdenser 
h; placed i.n the plate circuit of the detector 
to prevent the radio frequency c·urrents 
from entering the audio transformer which 
followi,. 

6-'fhe Audio Amplifier 
The two stage audio amplifier is no differ

ent from any ·other ~•ne. ·· Filament control 
Jacks are an asset in this type of set a:-\ most 
of the time only one :ltage ,-,f ampiiiication 
is necessary and h(,th tubes are ()J! one 
rheostat. 'fhe best tPst for this part of the 
drcuit i,; to cnnne('t the tuner output to 
the inout or the first audio transformer 
with two long pieces of bus wire or bell 
wire, of course disconnect.inf!' the intermedi
ate iunplifi.er, osdllator, an"i! detector from 
the circuit. Even tho the leads are very 
long, the detector-and-two-audio :oet which 
results will function very ·well on locals if 
e,,erything is right in the tuner and audio 
amplifier circuits. One thing is sure: if the 
set howls, there is quite likely to be an open 
circuit of some kind in the audio amplifier. 

For telegraph work, high-ratio audio 
transformers are all right but for voke and 
music DON'T USE THEM. A good ratio 
limit for music reception is about 4% to l. 
Audio transformers should be shielded for 
best results. Don't use junk material in 
this part of the circuit and expect to get 
away with it. 

7-Parts 
A few general points might be mentioned 

here, Don't use a tube socket that has a 
metal shell to hold the tube. All new tubes 
are doing away with the beautiful brass 

THE SECOND DETECTOR 

FIG. 16 

band around the base, and as a result the 
condenser which it made is being done away 
with. So there is no use putting it back 
1.vith a metal socket. The best :socket that 
l have s<cen so :far is made of a superior 
grade of hard rubber. It has features ·which 
certainly ought to ('Ommend it t.o any radio 
man. '.!.'his is the new socket made l:,y the 
B. F'. Goodrich Rubber Company of Akron, 
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Ohio. The spring contacts are of the wipe 
type and the tube does not have to be 
twisted to lock it in place. 

One very important part of the super is 
generally overlooked. That is the tuning 
dials on the variable condensers. A real 

Summing Up 
To summarize, it is seen that each part 

of the set is really a fairly simple thing 
to build, adjust and operate. 'rhe usual 
rules of good construction must be followed 
of course but there is nothing tricky or diffi-

l'IG.17-THE DIFFERENT PARTS ALL CONNECTED TOGETHER 
AND .SUPPLIED BYONE SET OF BArTERIES 

tuning dial on a µlain condenser of the cap
acity-squared type is a combination that 
cannot be beat at the present time. I use 
the A.C.H. dials on my own set and by means 
of them can do real tuning. They have a 
ratio of 215 to 1 which is a real micrometer 
adjustment and is necessary on a Super 
which is working eorrectly. These dials 
are made hy the A. C. Hayden Radio & 
Research Co., of Broekton, Mass. I am not 
mentioning the above a'.rticles from the 
standpoint of a salesman a~ I have nothing 
i;o tsell at the present time, but when 1 find 
a real quality article I believe in telling 
about it. 

cult about the circuit. BUT first, last, and 
all the time, _again '[ say, DON'T USE 
JUNK. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
In the September issue will appear a 

number of curves showing the characteris
tics of super-heterodyne transformers now 
on the market and in addition an article 
entitled "A Study of Super-heterodyne Am
plification." Concerning the last article it 
is only necessary to say that it is by H. A. 
Snow (former :'.ZE) of the Radio Fre
quency Laboratories, Inc. 

Power Tubes For Sale Direct 
R.C.A. Eatabliahes New Amateur Policy 

ANY of you had tr. ouble getting power 
tubes from your local dealer'! Easy, 
fellows, don't flood the mails with 
your wails ; things are looking 
brighter than they have for many 

moons. 
Most of us who have ever bought power 

· tubes know the difficulty of buyi~g them 
locally, the tedious waits after our order 
was placed, the wrrmg type llhipped, the 
breakage::; and refusal of dealers to re
place, and the Jong, long months it has 
sometimes taken to get an adjustment from 
RCA. 

Theoretically, we were supposed to buy 
from our local dealer, who bought from 
an RCA jobber who bought in quantity 
from the RCA-the same as any other 
merchandising plan-but it didn't work 

that way. Power tubes come high and in 
towns and villages where amateurs do not 
hurden the land with their numbers, tube 
sales in anything over a UV-201-A are so 
small it does not pay the dealer to stock 
them and, in fact, many dealers do not even 
want to bother with orders. Notwith
standing RCA assurances that such a situ
ation was remediable and local, complaints 
continued eoming in from various quarters 
and apparently there were no prospects for 
more than temporary regional relief. With 
this in mind, the RCA was braced with the 
proposition of instituting direct sales to 
amateur ,~ustomers--of power tubes only. 
After the usual correspondence back and 
forth the RCA came across to the idea 100% 
and will now sell direct to amateurs under 
certain restrictions necessary to protect 
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them from getting in a jam with their 
Jobbers and dealers. Let us quote from 
their recent letter: 

"This means that in general the radio 
atr.ateur can purchase from us Radiotrons 
1JV-202, UV-208, UV-208-A, UV-204 and 
fJV-204-A (the latter two subject to eer
tain sales limitations), where these tubes 
a t·e not carried in stock bv their dealers. 
Where an amateur applies· to us directly 
for the purchase of such Radiotrons, he 
i,;hould :.lways state that an effort has 
been made to rnirchase them from radio 
dealers in his loeali;) and he has been un
able to do so. The names of the dealers 
·who did not carry them in stock should also 
be given. Permit me to say again thst the 
Radio Corporation is v,:ry andous at all 
tfo,rs to serve the radio amakurs to the 
he.,t uf its ability and will do everything 
possible to make it easy for them to obtain 
any type of apparatus which is not usually 
earried in ,;tock by radio dealers." 

So that\; that! Remember, though, you 
have some responsibilities before getting 
the tubes--you must find out if they can 
be gotten locally and if not, tell the RCA 
about it and where you tried to get them. 
F'rom our point of view, we would as much 
prefer to buy our tubes from the neighhor
hood dealer as the RCA would like that 
method of tube distribution, since it speeds 
up the process all around, but until the 
dealer knows what sales in power tubes he's 
losing he won't earry them and we will buy 
direct. Referring back to the reservation 
in their letter covering UV-204's and UV-
204-A's, this applies to the use of these 
tunes for other than amateur or experi
nwntal purposes and so far as we are eon
('erned they are r;old on the same basis 
as ,;maller power tubes. 

Now, i.f .vou "l'nmt a power tube (note 
'\Ve say "power tube" in every ease; it 
does not apply to any types vther than 
those sµedfied in the HCA Jetter) here is 
rhe proper procedure whieh u,ust be fol
lowPd or you'll not get yJur tube: 

1.. Make ,qure you can't get it from local 
dealers with whom you ordinarily do busi
ness. You don't have to strap on roller 
skates and slide 1tround to every gyp store, 
auto accessory palace or music shop which 
displays a mud insulator to prove they're 
in the 1·adio business, but go to a couple 
of the best radio dealers and see If they 
have any in stock. Make a decent effort 
before telling the RCA about it. If you 
(•an't i,;et it--

2. Write Radio Corporation of America, 
Sales Department, J~i.l:3 Broadway, New 
York City, N. Y. 

<l, State clearly the type and number 
nf tubes wanted. You might get a 20-KW 
water-cooled affair if you aren't careful. 

,J. Be sure to send check or Post Office 
money order with your letter. No C.O.D.'s 
will be accepted. Your tubes wiil be shipped 

by expresis, the carrying charges to he paio 
by you at the time t:he tube reaches destin
ation. Most tlrms prepay freight or ('X
press charges but the RCA has ruled other
wise with their tubes. However, this is not 
a large item in any event. 

f:1. Important: state that an effort haa 
been made to obtain the tubes locally with
uut :mccess and give the names and ad
dresses ,,.f the dealers who didn't ,'.arry 
thrn1. 

Don't abuse a rrivilege, fellows; ·what
cwer our opinions of the R.CA's past tube 
distribution methods-or lack of methods, 
as some of i..s will say-they are making 
an exception in their sales policy in order 
t:o get the tubes to us faster and to 
straighten ont. the kicks and friction which 
have grown up in many parts of the coun
try. Let us do our part and see how it 
wcrks. 

No system is perfect; there may be 
tubes that <lo not reach the purchaser in 
perfect eondition, or in twenty-four hours 
after he mailed his eheck, or of the type 
and number specified, and he will have to 
send them back for adjustment. We believe 
a· reasonable attitude should he adopted 
and the difficulties of instituting a new 
policy recognized in cases involving such 
adjustments or replacements, but the ad
vantages of direct sales will be 111ore than 
offset -if we ai·e as unable to get fair .md 
reasonable adjustments as was formerly 
the case when the broadcast boom was on. 
lf you have such troubles, ·write us th(', 
facts. The RCA has ,.,tated it ls "very 
anxious at all times to ser,e the radio, 
amateurs to the bl'Rt nf it 1 11bility" and this 
will he a good opportunity to take them up 
on that proposition. Don't forget, however, 
tn do your part and stick to the rules. 

-C.A.S. 

nlE. 
LAW 
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!50 METERS.. (AN U BEA, !T? 
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The Antenna 9ZT 
By Don C. Wallace, 9ZT* 

r--\Vhen one ot· two men put up a wooden mast over 60 fP-et high there is always sotne climbing. 
\ 1 he ~ian used at 92,T is at-t 5,a(e as any but no ma~t can be climbed .;;.afely unless the climber's 

nervefi are steady and every bit of wood in the mast is CLEAR and SOUND. 

To put up a 100-foot mast is easy
to have it stay there 1.·.s d.ifferent. 
In November, 1922, a gang helped 
put up a 100-foot mast. It hlew 
down Thanksgivinv day, as the 

Wallaces mov€d into their new home. 
Using the fifty-foot stub for a ;:;upport, 

:•ZT alone ~hot up another to 114 feet. 
Jt lasted a few days, then blew down the 
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day of the Trans-Atlantic test8. The pres
ent mast was put up and its 85 feet :;,eemed 
a Joke alongside the others. But this 
mast doesn't blow down, so it will be 
described. 

A. block and ta<:k~e was placed twem.y 
feet up a tree. Two 22-foot 2 x 4's were 
bolted, stepped, and hoisted by means of 
the block and tackle. See Fig. 1. A.fter 
guying this JO-foot mast. the hloek was 
transferred to the top of the ,10-:t'oot stick 
~nd used to 1mll a 50-footer alonf).'3;de. Se<, 
l' ig. 2. 'l'he GO-footer had a [) 1.atform at 
the top through which 2" x ,1·• pieces were 
lift€d and boited a:,; t.hey went through, 
the pule ,•xtending to the ground after 
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Pach piece was bolted on. This was easy, 
and as it is guyed every 20 feet it never 
was blown down. The guy wires are 
broken every 20 feet with porcelain knobs. 

The other mast was to be 80 feet, iron 

*Winner Hoover Cup 1.923. 

nipe. The day for the hoisting was 12 
lielow zero, so sixty feet for one man in 
such weather was enough. A friend helped 
for a half hour in coupling but cold feet 
literally and otherwise made a higher mast 
impossible on that day. Mrs. Wallace then 
thought 60 feet high enough for the front 
yard, so it has remained at 60 feet. 

The fiat top is of six wires HO feet long, 
on 12-foot wood ;,preaders. 18" plate glass 
insulators are used tqroughout. This an
tenna system was put up nearly a year ago, 
using 7-stranded No. :J2 enameled wire, 
and has withstood all Minnesota storms 
:~ince that time. Enameled wire seems to 
"get out" for all who use it in the Twin 
Cities in contrast to the many old-wire 
aerials which don't. 

A counterweight hung on the antenna 
hoiisting rope is used to lessen strain on the 
antenna ,;ystem. A heavy wind storm will 

A ONE MAN 85 FOOT POLE. 

raise the weight, lessening the strain on 
aerial. Sleet then will not break it down. 
'.rhe pulley line is fiexible galvarized cable 
( ordinary clothes line) and will not freeze 
to the block readily a:; rope. Thus the 
antenna l'f>m~.:us b1ut without danger of 
over-~train. 

Our Index 

THIS issue marks the . ;:,eginning of 
Volume VIII of(.JST. We have pre
pared an Index to Volume VII and it 

is now ready for distribution. A eopy h11.s 
been sent without charge to evPry A.R.R.L. 
member. i'lon-mernbers may secure a cupy 
by writmir to QST, 1045 .Main St., Hart
ford, Conn .. and enclosing 4¢ in stamps to 
<:over ma,ling. 
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Emergency Routes Tested in Middle West 
EMEMBERING the terrific storm of 

two yiears ago when communication 
was wiped out for several days, 
amateurs in the Rocky Mountain 
Division held tests on ,June 1st to 

determine the workability of (,rm,rgency 
communication routes hy amateur radio. 

'I'he l.'oute over which these tests were 
held covered the territory between Montana 
and 'i'exas and t.he stations taking part 
were located near railroad lines, insofar as 
possible. 'l'here were two tests, a day
light test and a night test. 

'rhe daylight test was oniy partlally suc
i/essful but shows that daylight work over 
storm routes ean b,-, earried on in certain 
localities. and uvPr the entire route lf 

several more 8Lations ean he located be
tween Denver and Billings. 'fhe test might 
have been succe:ssful from Casper south 
had it not been for 7ZO blowing an antenna 
series condenser. 'Phis put him uut of the 
morning test and also :accounted for his 
having to go on 220 meters instead of 150, 
the wave that he had notified Denver that 
he would be on, for the night wst. 

Denver stations could not hear 7ZO at 
Casper for the daylight. test but at 11 :45 
A.M. 7ZO ,;tarted a message to 0C:FY at 
Colorado Springs according to schedule. 
This message-was rapidly relayed through 
!)CFY, UDFH. VCHT, the latter receipting 
for it at 12 :05 P.M. There wag a lightning 
storm going on at •rdnidad, the next relay 
point !louth, and 9EAE was unable to be on 
the air. The message stopped, therefore, 
at 9CHT. At 12:fi7 P.M. 9CHT started a 
reply northward from his station which 
reached 7ZO a few minutes after 1 :00 P.M. 
This completed the daylight teRt. 

More success attended the night test. 
At exactly U :00 P.M. 7ZU started a mes
f,age to 7ZO who sent it southward through 
\)AMB. However 7ZO was on :!20 instead 
of 150, because of. the blown condenser, and 
t,0me time 'Sas lost befo1·e i\AMB picked 
him up. The message was relayed further 
:;,outh throug-h !JCFY and f1CHT. Due to a 
misunderstan<ling in sd1edules PEAE at 
Trinidad and 5AKF at Amari.Ila, Texas, 
v,ere not on su the message -.;vns halted at 
9CHT. ,'1.t 12:;l() A.M. \1CHT started a 
reply hack ,Nhich reached 7ZU at 1. :10 A.M. 
The messages traversed the route in two 
hours und ten minutes through bad static 
and interference but V,'::lR not garhled-~he 
messages enming through exactly as started. 

'l'hough those tests were not as :rnccess
ful a::; they might have been. the results 
W>'re 01couraging and more tests wrn be 
held in the near future. The weak points 
in the relay system have been :found and 
.;iforts wil.l be made to cover the whole 
route from Montana to Fort 'North, Texas, 
in the next test. The present tests were 
earried on under ennditions n:actiy as will 
be encountered in ac-tual work. '1.'he entire 
division was in a weather upheaval. as the 
weather map for ,f une 1st shows. 

Rules Governing the 
A.R.R.L. Information 

Service 
1-Hefore writing, search ?our ffl1os of 

QS'l'. You will probabiy find the answer 
there. 

2 -Do not ask for comparisons between 
advertised products. 

;J--·•Be 1·easonable .in the number and kind 
of questions you ask. 

4--•-Put questions in t.he .following form: 
A-,A.. rda,m:inni bu.~-ine,is sh,, ( not freak 

N,rrespondence Bize) stamped, :self--ad-
dressed envelope must be enclosed. 

B-Write with typewriter or ink on one 
side of sheet only. 

C-Make diagrams on separate sheet and 
fasten all sheets together. 

D--Number each paragraph and put only 
om, question in II paragraph. 

"El---Keep a copy of your letter and your 
diagrams. 

F-Put your name and address on each 
sheet. Wo can not spend time di[wing your 
address out of the CIJ,llbook. 

G--Address all questions to Information 
Service, A.merican Radio Relay League, 
1045 Main Street, Hartford, Connecticut. 
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An Accurate W avemeter 
How to Build an Oscilfater That Will Really Hold 

Calibration 

By Edwin Lee White, 3XD* 

1""' HE development of sharp constant
frequency transmitters a n d the 
policy ,,f assigning to them deiinite 
frequencies uecessitates a frequency 
meter nr wavemeter for use in tun

ing. lt should haye an accuracy ahove that 
of the types nuw m general use. 

'fhe most cmwenient fonn for such a 
wavemeter is that of an o>'dllating receiv
ing set but none 
of the usual kinds 
<·cr1 hle ea librated 
v:ith anv ,·iccnr
a(;Y i-1eeall..se of the 
fadors discussed 
lx•low. · 

The 1irst diffi
c u It v iu the 
ehange in fre
quency caused by 
cl•anges in the 
coupiing between 
various i n d u c -
ranees. The ob
vious solution of 
this difficutly is 
the use of tixe<l 
eonpling in the 
set and very loose 
coupling to the 
driver. 

'rhe second fac
tor is the <~hange 
in f r e q u e n c y 
caused by the 
variation in the 
input ( secondary 
circuit) r e s i s -
tance and cap
a e it y. ;:~ome 
thought is necess
ary before this 
difficultv r•an be 
cured. The follow~ 
ing considerations 
are of interest. 

[n the usual 
circuit the t u b e 
input (that is, the 
filament and grid) is C()nnected across both 
grid t11ning capacity and the grid tuning in
ductance. 'rherefore the effect of the tube 
may be com,idered from the viewpoint of 
either the eapacity or the inductance. In 
this a1·tcile the effects upon the capacity 
will be used as a basis of discussion through-
out. ·· 

*U. S. Naval Research Laboratory. Bellevue, D.C. 

First an investigation was made with the 
aid of a gaivanori1eter in the g-rid drcuit 
of an usdllating receiver. lt was found 
that the g-rid input resistance decreased 
with an increase of filament current. 'rhis 
was to be expected and its effect upon the 
frf'quency of the tube can be understood 
from the following. 

The ...rfective •:apacity of a parallel cir
cuit consisting of 
resistance a n d 
capacity is: 

1 
c:+-----

R'to'C 

Where C is the 
value of the ('.ap
acity, R the resis
tance, and o; is 
2:rcf. For proof of 
this r;ee Figure 
l. It is seen that 
a resistance con
nected across the 
eapacity in a 
tuned dreuit in
creases the effec
tive value of that 
capacity. The re
:, i s t a n c e is of 
course the input 
resistance of the 
tube, that is, the 
:resistance be
tween the grid 
and the filament 
at working fre
quencies. S i n c e 
t. h i s resistance 
changes when the 
filament eurrent 
is changed it is 
obvious that the 
frequency of the 
rn,cillating tube 
will also be 
changed. If some
thing is not done 

to prevent this it will be extremely hard to 
get the same frequency from the tube for a 
second time without careful readjustment. 

The input capacity of the tube is the 
1iapacity of the very small condenser which 
has for its plates the grid on one side 
and the plate and filament of t.he tube on 
the other side. 'rhe plate and filament are 
taken iogether because they are connected 
by the B battery. As there is an impedance 
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ii, S<'ries with the plate battery, the volt
age 11n the plate varies in accordance with 
the gl'id voltage and the amplifying factor 
of the cube. The ratio of b:,. uver E:, ap
proache:s the a nrµlifying factor of the tube 
as the t•xternai impedance ·,pp1·oathes in
tinity. This ratio will he indicated by µ'. 

.. \ . full di.scus:,;iun of this e.ffect is given 
in "Principles of Radio Communication" 
by ,J. H. Morecroft, page:; -132 and HO. 
The effective .input capacity is: 

C.r+ (µ'+1) C,r 
It is seen that any factor changing it' 

will change the effective capacity and, since 
this is in parallel with the tuning cap.acity, 
the result will he to change the :frequency 
of oscillation. 'l'hough µ is practically in
dependent of filament temperature 11' is 
not, but changes with the plate tunent and 
the plate voltage, both uf which are in 
turn dependent upon the filament temper
ature. 

Solving th.e Difficulty 
An oscillator set was built having the 

drcuit shown in l!'igure 2. C was made 
large a11d L, l.!mall since the variations in 
the input (grid) circuit would then give 
less pe.rcentage ehange in the LC product. 
By making C, small and R. high the effect 
of variation ln the input circuit was fur
ther reduced. C" was made large in order 
:that t.he µlate circuit impedance would be 
less affected hy changes in the .B battery 
,:,r in the phones. " · 

Attention is invited to the fact that the 
use of a it.rid leak and condenser reduced 
the effect of the tube upon the tuned circuit. 
This was amply rtemonstrated during ex
periments covering this problem and t.nat 

.,. ,,..R:'w2 c~ t 
i\..-~ "~ = ~.Lw:.. C -- ~_;. T' r.-.?WLC. 

SH(lWING THE TUNING EFFECT OF A RESISTANCE 
CONNE.CTED ACROSS A CONDENSER 

FIG I 

accounts for the fact that no revolutionary 
4:hanges were needed to produce our final 
results. 

Using two f<imilar drcuits. one as a 
driver, it was found possible to reproduce a 
heat note time after time. 'rhe ear could 
not detect any change in beat tone with the 
change in filament current in either tube. 
Pinafly the two sets were adjusted t.o zero 
beat and after a test run of 24 hours no 
change in this note could be detected. 

'fhis wavemeter has been in use at the 
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dter's _;.i,ation for thP r,ast few months. 
It has het•n found useful not only i.n eheck
ing the wave-length of the transmitter but 
also as a heterodyne for cheeking the wave
!.engths of rerei ved 8i1t,nats. 

Construction 
. For tho;;e that may be interested the 

.following details of e.unstruction are given. 

DIAGRAM OF CONNECTIONS 
FIG. 2 

The grid coil and tickler aH, wound on the 
same tube. 'l'he tube i;; painted with air
plane "dope". 

The grid coil consists of 12 turns of No. 
12 double-cutton-eovered ·wire. Ahout one 
inch from the grid coil is the tickler which 
consists of 25 turns of No. 22 double-cotton
eovered wire. A single-turn coupling coil 
is inserted in series with the grid coil at 
its grounded end, that is to say, near the 
filament end. 'I'his coupling coil is mounted 
on a plug set in a mica window to insulate 
it from the brass panel. 'rhe coil consists of 
one six-inch turn of half-inch copper strip. 

The tuning condenser is a General Radio 
type :~'17 having a maximum t•.apadty of 
.001 microfarads. An Accuratune geared 
dial having 100 graduations i:; used and 
reads against a vernier scale.' Eleven 
divisions on the vernier scale are r•qual to 
ten divisions on the dial, i:dving the possi
bility of reading to 1/ lO of a dial division 
or 1:'1000 of the entire scale. The grid 
condenser i:-i .00025 itfd. and is ,;hunted hy 
a four megohm leak. A ::!01-A. tube is used 
and receives its filament eurrent through a 
Weston 0-::J00 milli-ammeter. The by-pass 
eondenser is of .002 r.Lfd. eapacit:v and is 
mounted directly on the cardboard tube to 
make the leads short. 

The number of turns on the tickler coil 
depends on the c•onditions of the particular 
installation and should be adiusted with the 
set completely assembled until •he tube will 
just oscillate with the tuning condenser on 

I-Please note that the term ve~nier is here u,ied 
with its original meaning; namely~ a device en .. 
abling one to read a. seale ,wcurately. The idea is 
further illttRtrRtPrl in F'igure 3. 
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full scale. A wavemeter of this type should 
not be used with condenser settings much 
below one-third full scale as the accuracy 
of calibration is lost.' The set described 
has a useful range of 140 to 240 meters 

A STRA!GHT VERN!ER 
,'i"tv./_,..:;c'f.;,':dr,.~la,'f-, 

'-,ere 

,6, - A~}:,;la.:r Scale . . . 
8- Vertuer Stak, II dwis1(Jt1.f here e<Jval io 10 011 n.'()"'J .1u1i6 

METHOD OF READ!NG 
On _rcale A n.;,u{ 27', /;hen lull<Ju! r.2/.;;1u; u.,,t!t u 1>:•e• (\n A 
•itt::: ~a:~;-~-:~ v;1 'l ~,( Tlw h<~l'f't'-'?.f at '4, tfrr.:,,.,eA~,~. 

VERNIER SCALES 
FIG. 3 

and is calibrated to one-tenth of a meter. 
It may be set to a g-reater accuracy but 
the graduations c,annot he read any doser. 

Calibration 
The standard signals of WWV offer a 

P<mvenient method of calibration and for 
a 11 ordinary purposes are sufficiently ac
curate. If a better condenser is available 
than the one suggested the wavemeter 
s~ould be sent to a laboratory for (:alibra
twn. 

--------~ ---.~--
:~--It i~ t!UHtomary at the Naval Laboratory to 

state transmittinp; vn-i.ve~ n,_.~•·,trrt.tr-ly. \Ve called ihem 
i.vithout rf:';-:.n!L-, from lX.AQ hPr~ni;;p 1.ve Wf:>rt- t111 03 
meters while they w~~rf;! list~ning on ri2. 

Short Wave Tests 
With Australia 

AT the request of Mr. C. D. Maclurcan, 
president of the A.ustralasian Radio 
Relay League, the A.R.R.L. has ar

ranged a program of short wave tests in 
a determined effort to work two-way with 
Australia and New Zealand before the year 
is out. Two ten-day periods, one during 

the month of August and the other during 
the month of September, have been set 
aside for the tests. 

The tests are not restricted to any one 
country. but are open to all. We would 
like to have every country in which there 
is amateur radio take part in the tests. 
A. certain schedule for transmission and re
ception has been asked by Mr. Maclurcan 
and of course we must hold to that as 
elosely as possible. 

While the transmission from the stand-
, point of the U. S. amateur is somewhat 

l'estricted on short waves, it is quite pos
sible that by the time the tests are to take 
place, we will have some short waves open 
for general amateur use--we're hoping. 
However, that should not deter us from our
receiving. 'fhus far, we have not heard a 
good walloping signal from Australia or, 
New Zealand, so it behooves us to get down. 
to business and get that signal. Many of 
our transmitters have put strong signals 
into Australia and New Zealand on waves 
between 150 and 200 meters and we feel 
sure of two-way work if we can pick up a 
readable signal from them. 

Mr. Maclurcan's station, 2CM, is a "100-
watter" putting 2.0 amperes in the antenna 
on 120 meters. That alone looks good 
enough to us and should reach all parts 
of the North American continent. Then 
in New Zealand 2AQ, the station that 
worked Argentina, will be on about 100 
meters, we believe. No doubt there will be 
many others on about the same waves. 

No amateur should have to go beggini; 
for a short-wave tuner. February (JST 
covers them completely-anything you want 
in the way of a good short-wave low-loss 
tuner is described. 

The dates of the tests are: August 10, 
ll, 12, 1:.1, U, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 
September , . 8, :?, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
and 16. 

The hours remain the same each day. 
.Australian and New Zealand amateurs will 
listen from 2 :00 to 2 :30 A.M., C.S.T., and 
they will transmit from 2 :30 to 8 :00 A.M .. 
C S.T. Attempts at two-way work are to 
take place each day beginning at 3 :00 A.M., 
C.S.T. 

It must be remembered that the above 
times eorrespond b about 6:00 P.M. in 
A.ustralia and New Zealand. 

It is suggested that a code word be 
transmitted as wai; done during the Pan
American Tests for identification. 

This looks like our last ch:mce to work 
Australia and New Zealand this year. So, 
gang, let's get the job done as it means 
one more step toward the "Round the 
World Relay" via amateur radio. 

-F. H. SCHNELL, 
Traffic Manager. 
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The Prevention"" af Radiation From 
a Radio Receiver 

By Dr. Lewis M. Hull* 

" HE "blooping" receiver has received 
much unfavorable notoriety. The 
E-limination of all receivers which are 
capable of radiation Is an impossible 
and undesirable solution of the 

difficulty because regeneration, active in one 
way or another, contributes largely to the 
signal eapturing ability of most of the re
ceivers used today. Wherever regenera
tion is present the possibility of local oscil
lation and radiation inevitably follows. 

All the various forms of regenerative 
receivers employing a tuner directly-coupled 
to the antenna (''::,ingle circuit tuners") 
have received much abuse as radiation pro
ducers justly so. Hut all ''three circuit" 
and "four circuit" tuners which ean be 
thrown into oscillation also radiate to a 
considerable extent. Any coupling arrange
ment which passes a signal eurrent in Lo 
the detector will also pass a locally gener
ated <:urrent bru:k into the antenna -thr0ugh 
the same eoupling. 

Radio Amplifiers Do lt 
Uncompensated i·adio frequency Rmpli

fiers also possess great (:apacity for mis
,ihief in the form of radiation. The writer 
has operated a two stage tuned R.F. ampli
fier from a loosely eoupied double drcuit 
tuner which when thrown into oscillation 
was reported to cause interference more 
than a mile away. 

Also the Loon 
The n:se uf a !.oop with any type of 

receiver merely reduces the ma~itude of 
the interference without suppressing it. 

The Cure 
The most obvious solution consists in the 

provision of a radiation muffler of some 
sort to be ennneeted between the receiving 
tuner and the antenna. Early .in 1923 

';Jl 

L1.,:~;; f ~;{~~vf~":'~!~f4-()1 
f_LRl'-PEArER ! RF A/."Pi.-lt::t/R,L--cv 
I -·--
~ n(1- I RADIAT10NLESS RECE.1VER. 

Stuart Ballantine ;mggested to the writer 
the use of an anti-regenerative stage of 
R.F. amplification for this purpose. It was 
later found by the writer that the use of 
an ordinary anti-regenerative stage between 
the antenna and the :receiver is not enough 
to completely prevent radiation. In order 

•Radio Ji_,reouency Laboratori~H, lttC', 

to prevent oscillation in the succeeding cir
euit from reaching the antenna, all inter
eircuit capacity couplings in the muffling 
device must be completely balanced out; 
in other words the muffler must constitute 
n true 1,•ne-wny repeater. It is not enough 
merely to prevent this stage itself from 
o;;cillating. 

The Circuit 
The basic arrangement of c:ircuits in such 

a radiationless receiver is shown diagra-

FIG 2 ONE-WAY REPEAfER USED IN 
,~MPLITVNER-

matically in Figure l. ff the n,peater is 
a true ,,ne-we1y device, the receiver can be 
made to •J~eillate ,vithout radiating. The 
problems involved are rather :nov,:;f and a 
description of such a device, designed by 
the writer under the name "Amplituner" 
may be interesting. 

The Amplituner 
The drcuit of the instrument is shown 

in Figure 2. lt consists of a balanced 
bridge having two inductive and two capa
dtive arms. The incoming idgnai is im
pressed between grid and fllament of an 
amplifier tube aeross the two oppm;ite ter
minals G- and X uf the bridge. The ampli
fied voltage in the plate circuit of this tube 
is impres:sed across the other pair of op
posite terminals P and F'. The Nipacity 
hC'tween grid and plate (If the tube Cm and 
the associated ,vires constitutes one capa
city arm. The eapacity between grid and 
filament C1 is increased by a small adjust
able parallel condensei· C,, upon which the 
final adjustmeut for balance is made. Once 
the balance is attained the compensating 
condenser C, is locked. 'rhe inductive arms 
consist of two coils L1 and L, in series in 
the plate drcuit of the tube. The lower 
terminal of the input rircuit is brought to 
the same a.c. potential a::1 the point X be
tween coils L, and L, by the use of coil 
L, which is equal to and unity-coupled with 
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L,. The only reason for using L,, b to 
keep the voltage c,f the plate hattery B off 
the. grid of the tube; it the battery were 
not present. the lower end of the input roil 
L .. would he connected direetly to X. The 
theory oi' the bridge is simple. When the 
capacities and inductances are ,;o chosen 
that thP following Yelation hi ,;atisfied: 

L, L, 

(\ ··t- (~ .. 
thel'l the bridge is balanced and no radio
frequeney oscillation in the plate drcuit of 
the tube ean impres::; a voltage across the 
input tPrminals <¾ and X. In other words, 
an ,:,;;dllation of any type or frequency 
can be impressed upon the output terminals 
marked ''TO RECEIVER", and the tuned 
innut circuit L., C,. and henee the antenna 
coll L. is completely isolated from this 08-
cillation in virtue of the balance existing 
between points G and X with respects to 
points P and F. On the other hand, os
cillations induced in the input drcuit from 
an incoming :;ignal are impressed between 
grid and filament of the ti1be and are re
produced by the electron currents of the 
tube in the plate circuit in the form of an 
amplified voltage acting hetwe"n ptiints P 
and F'. which in turn is uassed on to the 
output or "RECEIVER" t'i>rminals through 
eor,denser C,. C, has a relatively low re
actance and ::;erves merely as a stoppage 
condenser for the direct plate voltage. The 
internal plate-filament resist::mce of the 

Figure a. The Laboratory Model Amplituner. 
It has but one tuning control. 

tube, ading between P and .I!' ig across two 
arms of the bridge and hence does not 
affect this balance. The int2rnal grid
filament current is across one capacity -arm 
but with a negative filament connection the 
grid-filament resistanc:e is so high in prac
tice as to exert a negligible influence upon 
the balance of the bridge. 

In practice the Amplifier is l'equired to 
do two things besides preventing the baek-

ward flow of eurrent from the output ter
minals t.o the antenna: First, it must have 
a c'apacitivr, re-actance between the output 
terminals which is equivalent to that of the 
"average" :~ntenna in order to allow the 
direct eunneetion to its output terminals ()f 
any reeeiver designed to operate from an 
antenna: ,,:econd, when such a receiver is 

Figure 4. Interior of the laboratory model 
Amplituner. 

The instrument is completely shielded with 10 
mil copper sheet which is grounded. the coils being 
kept away from the l-:opper. 

Using the same lettering as in Figure 2, 
Lt, L2, and L3, the coils in the bridge arms. 
La antenna or primary «;oil standing insjde 

secondary coil Lb which is not labeled here. 
Cc Balancing condenser~ 
Variable tuning ~ondenser Cb not labeled but 

easily seen. 

C(,nnected to the output terminals, the 
resonance load in the plate eircuit of the 
Amplifier tube must be of suc:h magnitude 
as to impress an nmplified voltage upon 
this receive1·. The provision of a suitable 
"antenna-like·' impedance, which will allow 
the receiver to retain its original tuning 
characteristics does not necessarily mean 
a fulfilment of the second requirement. A de
sign for the output circuit was finally 
selected which allows the Amplituner to 
be operated into nny receiver whose tuner 
is designed to operate at wavelengths from 
!WO to HOO meters; the receiving tuner may 
be either single or double-circuit, tuned by 
either 1, 0 riPs or parallel condenser, or it 
may consist of a so-called "untuned" pri
mary closely coupled to a tuned secondary. 
1mch as is used in commercial neutrodyne 
receivers. The design consists merely of 
the use of a continuous coil for inductances 
L, and L,, having an inductance of about 
500 microhenries, shunted by a t·apacity at 
C, of 500 [lµf., which gives an effective 



r:1 nge uf c:apadty between the output ter
minals nf :JOO to <+50 ftµf. betwPen :::on and 
HIH;-' meters. This. l'.f. dwke, ,.whfr~ ""!~1: 
JH'rnei; L, and 1s •,yound or '""3o solld 
\Vire on a tube " in diameter. the Fmali 
size heing mainly for the purpose uf re
ducing; t.he distributed eapac-ity uf the ,:,.iii, 
,-i.nce ·:,ppreciable ,.listributed caµaciti€s .in 
L, and L, l:Pn<l to destroy independence ,,f 
frequency in the balance of the 1.\mplit1.mer 
drcuit. L., is wound directly over L,. 

Figure .( shows an inside view of the 
iabor.atory model. The euils are ,,paced 
from the copper ,,.hielding sinee this is at 
ground voltage. The shield might appear 
unnecessary and .in fact 1:he A. mplituner 
drcuit rnn hf' c·ompietely balanced without 
it. However it has been found that the 
whole body of the amplifier wiil pick up 
<>nough field from a nearby oscillating: re-
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,·PivPr tn radiate "sdllations which are 
appreciable at i"hort distances. Even when 
the ;anplifier coils are v;mnnd in astatic 
form the effect persists. Therefore it was 
ne._.e,-~ary to ~hiel.<l the an1plituner. 

Operation 
Ohvinusly the antenna lead-in which goe;; 

to the amplituner :should not pass dose tn 
the ••~dilating receiver: \Vhieh is connected 
to the c,utput of the nmplituner. The ampli
runer gives a \'nltage amplification of from 
t:h1~ee t0 ~•.-.:,~en depending upon t.he ,~lave 
iength. 

Ad.iustment 
Th!:' method uf balancing- the amplituner 

brings titlt a Y<'lT important effect, namely 
rhe ,;·hange of intra electrode c-apacities in 
,,n audion tube when the t-.lectron current is 
flowing. In a commerciai anti-regenerative 
ampiifier /the standard types uf neutro
dyne--Ted1. Editor) loeal oscillations may 
he prevented by balancing the tube capa
dties with the filament unlighted and neg
lecting the unbalance which follows lighting 
t.he filament. But the writer has found that 
this eha11ge may eause as much as :I to -1 
micromicrofarads difference in the grid-plate 
e•ifer-t.ive eapacity of a receiving tube when 
the filament h; turned to full brillian<'y. 
This ii; sufficient partiaily to nullify the 
one-way action of the ampli-tuner, and to 
allow R.F. to ereep back through the ampli
tuner into the antenna. Aecordingly the 
ilnai adjustment is made as follows. 
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Final Adjustmenh 
With the filament lit to full !..,l'illiancy 

the ampiifier is placed in thP <·ir<'uit shown 
in Figure 5. The shielded oscillator repre
;::ent;s r:n oscillating re.generative !'h'PlVPl'. 
,A r~ceiving~ i~t is ,:;onnected directly to the 
antenna a;; shown at the left. This ;set uses 
two ;;rage;:. of radio. a detector and an audio 
:.,.mplifier. Hoth this :;et and the (,rnpli
tunPr r.n•p tuned to thP. vvayt<dength ,--.if an 
inenrning c:w. ,;ignal. 'l'he o,,;dllat.or G ;;; 
chen tuned to produc<e a beat not"" with the 
in,·oming ·,ignal and t.he opel'ator listens 
:, ! the headset T while he adiusts the •:um
p~nsating <"nndens!-'r C. , I<'igure :J) of the 
ampiituner. The adjustment is made with 
a long handle su the operator can keep his 
h.-.<ly away from the mnplituner. At sonie 
adiustment of C, the best note between the 
in~oming ~ii.mai and thf; oscillator G dis
appears. '.rhis ''null pr,int" indicates a 
complete tuppression of the backward fiow
ing current from the oscillator G to the 
antenna. 'l'he amplituner then lwhave;s as 
a true one wave rei::eiver. This is of euurse 
an extremely sensitive method since the re
et-iving ;;et is connected directly to the rnme 
antenna instead of being on a separate an
tenna at some distance as would ordinal'ily 
l.H~ the ease. F'or this reason it is pos;;ible 
to notice a ,,light shift in the position ,,f 
the null point when ehanging wavelengths 
hut in ordinary operation it i;, possible to 
make the adjustment at :)5() meters and 
then to oµeraie the ampiituner from ::50 
meters to (;O(J rneters ·without putting into 
thE' antenna "'nough t-nergy to ·ea use · inter
ference tu other recdvt-rs on other antenna,; 
near by. 

A shift .-.f tubes does not ,.cau,;e appre
dable trouble, provided the filaments of all 
ate burned i.,t full brilliancy. Once the 
ha ian<'e is attained the eompensating ,-,in
rlenser is iorked. It is imporrnnt of course 
that the arr1plituner t.uhe he hurned ;-,, it,:; 
rated voltag·e if perfect one way act.ion ;,; 
to be maintained but the value of the devieP 
as. ::i radiation muffler ls not seriously 
harmed from the standpoint of outside ,ta
tions if the filament eurrent -:ariPs the who]P 
, :emg·e eonsi~t .. nt with ;rood amplification. 
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Experimenters Section Report 
Lunar Effects 

THE :following is quoted from the 
A.R.R.L. weekly newspaper service 
of the date of March 25th. 

"Radio reception appears to be in
fluenced by the moon in some manner. 

''The only observation made has been 
on European long wave transatlantic sig
nals. The rules given below can accord
ingly be applied only to long wave signals 
traveling in a westerly direction across the 
Atlantic. Whether reception in the op-

MOON's PHASES 

Cll • [I 
NEW M()ON 

/~'.~l'~~.:~~~;~'.f 
FtRSr QIJAAH.I< VOLL MOON 
s,,,,,-e Sc.:1,i:,c. 1f~')--;'.,(t".t.•.Jtat.( 
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posite direction is similarly affected is not 
known. 

"In the tests that were made, best re
t;eption came during the period of a full 
moon. Generaily the signal would not be 
particularly strong but there would be al
most no static and very clear and steady 
;;ignals would be recorded. During the new 
moon the static would be very bad but sig
nals strm1gth fair. During the first quarter 
both the signal strength and static v:ould 
increase. During the last quarter the 
static would he - very had and generally 
louder than the signal. 

"These observations do not take into ae
count local disturbances such as thunder
storms nor do they cover fading, there 
being very little of the latter on long 
,vaves.'' 

We should like to hear from all those 
interested in making observations on this 
particular phase of radio. If there is any
thing in the theory a series of concerted 
observations would clarify the matter. 

Coil and Condenser Measurement 
No problem in radio today is exciting 

,,o much interest or attracting so much 
work as investigation of coils. There is 
on hand quite a respectable list of those 
that are working on this particular pro
blem and I believe it will be beneficial all 
around for those interested to request a 
list of the others. This should be done in 
accordance with the usual rules on cor
respondence for this department. 

The runner-up in general interest is the 
measurement of variable condensers. A 
good bit of work has been done on this by 
various members and the Technical Editor 
himself also took a shot at it; the result 
o:f this work will prospectively be printed 
in QST a bit later. All those having mea
surements of any kind whatever. that_ wUI 

be of general interest should be sure to 
get them in. 

Coil Varnishes 
Suggestions are wanted by three differ

ent experimenters as to various coil var
nishes which they should test. 

Helices 
The ordinary helix is hard to put into 

good mechanical shape and at the same 
time get compactness unless edgewise strip 
is used. However, this stuff is very dif
ficult to obtain and the price is quite high, 
a small helix sometimes costing as much as 
!l,10.00 or $12.00. 

The old-fashioned spiral "pancake'' 
wound of straight strip on a paraffined 
wooden frame should give as low resis
tance or lower. 1n-ovided the turns are 
spaced by the ',vidth of the strip or more. 
This would seem to make up for the in
cenvenience of having to guess how much 
inductance on(' had added when putting in 
successive turns of different :;;ize. That 
diffiiculty ,viii largely disappear a,; we go 
over to coupled circuits. 

Some measurements on this work are 
desired and some useful dimensions urgent
ly needed. Be sure to provide for plate 
and grid turns. 

Working Together on the Antenna System 
The following has the heartiest endorse

ment of the Technical Editor. If carried 
through as planned here such a system 
;:hould get together an invaluable stock of 
information on antennas. 

The ~cheme is best explained by quot
ing- the following letter: 

Dear LQ: 

159 .Essex Avenue 
Gloucester, Mass. 

Will it be possible to secure the <'<1iipera
tion of the r_:xperimenters Department in 
g·aininir information <:•n antennas'? 

If my request is at all i·easonable i 
would like to iwcure the following informa
tion from as many stations as possible. 1 
intend to compile the results in a concise 
form from which some idea of the proper 
dimensions of antennas for any location 
can be determined. 

Here is what we want. 
A. Resistance curve over a wide range. 

Tabulated data wi.11 do but there ;:;hould -be 
two nr three checking values for each 
point. 

B. .Dimensions of antenna and counter
poise system. (be exact height, length. 
spread, spacing, type, etc.) 

C. Geo!>'raphical location, together with 
approximate composition of earth below 
the station. (Dry sand, ore, sea water, 
:fresh water. etc.) 
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D. K.ind of towers, ieng-th uf guy wires 
between insulators and length and location 
of l•ther wires 1rna1·by. 

E. G-r,r,d description uf I.oration wit:, 
photographs and preferably with maps and 
dimensions ,;bowing promixity !)f 1,s, ire,, 
trees, buildings. etc. 

F. · Extreme.ly important: Method ,,f 
makin.E!' the test and measurements. naming 
the apparatus i.i8ed. 

G. · ·MiscPJ!aneous, ;nich as kinds of in
sulation, size and kind of wfre, method of 
making joints, irregularities :in· the method 
or syst<P1u <:•f wiring. 

\Ve are working hard here to secure ae
curate results on several types of antennas 
1,t various heiE:hts. If others interested 
will forward their information we will get 
many varieties of locations and be able to 
draw more g-eneral <'.<mclusions regarding 
the effects of iocations in woods, valleys, 
mountaim1, seashores, prairies and so on. 

If we ('.an secure the cooperation of many 
stations, our report to ()ST will he forth
coming at an early date. 

Very best 7:l's, 
Hobert W. Hart, Radio lRH 

(President, Massachusetts Institute uf 
Technology Radio Club) 

Canadian Wavemeters 
Mr. J. H. Macdonald, Anyox, B.C., Can

ada, has a General Radio precision wave
meter type 224, serial number 103. 

Mr. Macdonald offers to calibrate t.he 
wavemeters of any of the Canadian I.>ivi
sion Managers who care to send them to 
him, providing they will pay shipnwnt 
charges. 

Official Surgeon 
'fhe Experimenter's Section has an 

official surgeon, Dr. 0. R. Troje of Ensley, 
Alabama. Dr. '.rroje proposes to concen
trate on major operations, :mch aR the 

removal of ehronic C(:.!itis. He is going 
to lay in a full line of wood-wo1·king tools 
and aiready has au axe. 

Half and Double Waves 
Mr. William N. Schick of Radio ~MU at 

2723 Co(,per Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y., is 

'.•:orking l'fl th,~ question of the appearance 
nf half and double waves in 1·adio trans
mitters and receivers. 

Some gE•neral s,)!ut.ion to the problem (it 
preventing this kind of interference is very 
much needed and thi1' undertaking :,hould 
he ,,,upported by all members of this ~-ec
tion with sug-g:estions aH to methods, a:,isis
Umc,.~ in pprson iH' hy radio and ;such ex
pPrimenta.l data as a,;e on hand. 

Ballantine To Revise "Radio Telephony 
for Amateurs" 

Particular attention of all mf>mbf:'rs of 
the J<--::xperim1;nters Section is invited to the 
possibility that Stuart Ballantine will this 
summer revfae "Radio Telephony for Ama
teurs'' in order to print an enlarged third 
,,dition in the fall. 

,;\;; this book has gotten to be the stand
ard text of the radio amateur world, the 
Technical ·.Editor wishes to invite com
munication rt~garding those things that 
should he particularly treated in the n1;xt 
c•dition. Naturally such suggestions are 
,·astly more useful if they also state where 
the .information may be ohtained. 'rhis 
<especially applies to that kind of experi
m.ental work in which most of the interest 
lies in the curves, data and other results 
obtained. 

Address C(lmmunications to the Experi
menter's :Section in the usual fashion. 

Wavemeters 
At this moment we are overwhelmed 

with articles about wavemeters but none 
of them meet the pressing need of the 
moment which is a meter that will go down 
to 8 or 4 meters and whose construction is 
such that it can easily be produced with a 
good deal of certainty that the range of 
the coils will fall just about in the same 
place each time. The only way to tei:1t 
such a design is to start out with two dif
ferent condensers of the same make and to 
make two complete sets of coils, seeing if 
they check all the way through with some 
sort of aecuracy. 

'I'he thing is possihle beeause General 
Radio does it in their 247-W. 

It is very likely that four and perhaps 
ffVl'n five coils will be needed to cover the 
rnnge_ from 200 meters down to 2 meters. 

Line Escapes 
A very urgent problem that gets prac

tically no attention i,; the aetive hunting 
down and suppression of interferenee from 
power leaks, commutator sparking, brush 
discharge;; on insulators and the like. 

I wh1h to make a strong appeal to all 
hands to get on this Job and do all in
yestigation poti~ible during the summer 
while t.he weather permits- and receiving 
conditions ar,::, none too _good anyway. 

Auy 11umber of power companies itlre 
only ton glad to c,;,·\perate; quite a few of 
them ha;-e written u:; to that effect. 
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Is WNP On The Way 
Home? 

THE month nf ,lune was the ;;limmest 
on WNP reports, but it seems that 
ill<'B has Laken a message from WNP. 

On iVlay ;;J:,t at l::'.::!7 A.M., C.S.T., UJ<'B 
reports hearing' him with a CQ call. fi.F'B 
answered it and reoorts that WNP <:arne 
hack ::tnd gave him -this me:;sage: 

H P. MAXIM QST HARTl<'ORD CONN 
\'\l~~ ARE HAVING GOOD WEATHER HERE NOW 
THAWED 'l'OJJAY IJAYLIGHT ALL OF "!'HE 
TIME NOW TEMPERATURE AROUND ZERO 
NOW ICE BREAKING UP ~;XPECT TO START 
MoVTNG SOON ALL WELL 

MACMILLAN 

That message (•ame to Hartford hy way 
of 4RR, :JHG, and lXAQ. The peculiar 

WAITING FOR DON 
The father, 1nother. sister and brother of Don 

Mix, WNP 

part about it is that no other amateur re
ported WNP on this date and 9FB says 
he had some difficulty in copying him. We 
trust be has eopied it ('Orrectly and that 
it is a bona-fide message, because it is 
good news to all of us who are anxious to 
see the crew of the Bowdoin bal.'k home. 

June 9, 7EI reports WNP; and 30E be
lieves he heard WNP answer hh, ,:all on 
,June 17. 8ACM reports WNP on ,June 19. 

There has been nu eonfirmation uf this 
message. If the Bowdoin were really home
ward bound we ,;hould be working WNP 
regularly. Be sure and report any recep
tion promptly to A.R.R.L. Headquarters. 

We all look forward to g-ood contact with 
WNP as ,,oon as the A1·et-ic gets under 
way and we hope that Mix will be able 
to g;et his outfit down on ,;hort waves when 
he knows how good they are for DX work. 
We are trusting "Bill" Choat, operator of 
the :ln tir, to get this word over to him 
as ,;uon as he i,,; QSO WNP. 

-~F.H.S. 

Jhe Receivin.g 
0.xperimenter 

l'LL MAKE. THIS WORK IF 
IT TAKES L .SUM"IE!R. 

CoNoucrEo sv S. KRUSE, TECH. Eo. 

A Transmission Freak 
Mr. H. C. Smiley of Shawnee, Oklahoma, 

calls attention to the occasional pheno
menon of hearing a spark signal only as 
modulation of the signal from some other 
:;tation which is using tubes, the spark sta
tion being inaudible as soon a,; the key 
of the tube station is left up. 

Mr. Smiley suggests "What is to pre
vent a spark from modulating the outgoing 
carrier wave of a tube station and so be 
carried along, not as the original spark 
wave but as· a super-imposed modulation 
of the tube station's signal?" 

'I'he Editor is inclined to take stock in 
this. Some years ago at the Bureau of 
Standards the same thing was noticed with 
the signals of 3XF and NSF. At this time 
the three stations were in the position 
shown in the diagram. NSF was on 190 
meters while 8XF was on 375 meters. 
When the loop was tuned to 375, 3XF was 
of course heard in the usual fashion. How
ever if the loop was tuned to 180 meters, 
3XF was heard only when NSF was send-

• RECEIVING \,;OOP 
2m1lcs 

\ 

\ 
-, 3XF 

! (SPARK) 

\,1/es 
\ 

NSF I ! 
(TUBE,) _ __j i ~ , __ 

ing. The signal of :1XF could he heard 
very faintly at its natural tone when the 
receiving tube was not oscillating. If the 
detector was made to oscillate the signal 
strength improved materially but the t;park 
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tone was lost. The sharpnel:is of tuning 
corresponded to that of a modulated tube 
station and not to that of the original 
spark station, which was materially 
hroader. 

A check was made on this later by get
ting :3XF down nn 200 meters, also by 
attempting to hear a harmonic from 8XF 
on 201.l meters when he was tuned to 875. 
Both tests confirmed the idea presented by 
Mr. Smiley. 

He::iring in the Dark 
.A new argument has just started around 

the question of whether one really can hear 
noises better in the dark than in the Jig-ht. 

A number of operators insist that they 
can eopy faint signals better when the 
lights are turner! out. 

-Is there a ph)'siologist in the audience'! 

Power Line Chokes 
To men living in t.he Upper Mis~issippi 

Valley, a ''mill" is a place where wheat is 
ground into flour and not a pla·-e where 
steel is rolled or one where textiles arc 
made. 

The grand American der·,and for nicP 
white "patent" flour with ..tll the bran !'e-

5/,)<.1 vote De 
Ce.,·.,~ .. :,,,:;·c".:,r 

A 

UJ 
i\RC TYPE 

OF FLOUR BLEACHER 

ROTATING BREAKER TYPE OF FLOUR BLEACHER 

moved and even the starch bleached dead 
white has forced flouring mills to install 
hleaching devices. Quite a few of these 
ai:e electrical and create savage radio in
terference when they are operating. One 
type consists of a rotating contact make!' 
operating with a 500-vo'lt direct current 
generator. The breaks a1·e between a mov-

ing copper segment and a carbon brush. 
,Another variety operates a 60-cycle arc in 
a horn gap. 

Both of them can be subdued by a de
vice suggested hy our old friend M. B. 
West. It is dead simple: just put in eac;1 
;;ide of the supply line a choke consisting 
of 5 pounds of heavy double cotton-tovered 
magnet ,vire on the original Hpool. The 
interference is much weaker and is put u..., 
on a high wavelength where it does no 
harm. 

A Convertible Circuit 
Mr. Everest of lARE suggests a drcuit 

ir. which a radio amplifier car1 be cut in or 
nut by the simple process of turning ,.,ne 
tuament rheostat. 

Referring t.o the diagram one will ;;ee 
that whenever the first filament is turned 
on there is in action a radio amplifier with 
tuned plate drcuit, the tendency to ,,:scil
late being controlled by the tickler of this 
tube. This makes a good spark or phone 
\'P.ceiver. 

\\hen it is desired to receive C.\V. one 
turns out the first filament, sets the se<.'ond 
tube into oscillation with the nlate vario
meter and immediately you have a loose 
euupled drcuit of good amateur design. 

Dead Spots 
'The response to our repeated requests 

for information on the location and riature 
of dead spots has at last begun to take 
c•ffect. The response is still not exact!~· 
enthusiastic but it is encouraging. 

If a sufficient number .:,f detailed (•on
tributions ean be ~~otten during the next 
six or twelve months we will hl' in posi
tion to know whether some testing rnight 
produce useful results. -

In the m.eantime it will be greatly ap
preciated if you can stir up the men y.jll 
work with, (alk to by radio, or corresuond 
with, and ask them to ;;end in reports, vre
ferably with maps and as much dPtail as 
possible. 

Audio Transformers Again 
v,; e have a great plenty of suggestions 

as to things that might be tried toward 
producing audio-frequency transformers 
with a high peak but we seem to have vc•ry 
few who have the equipment-and the op
portunity to work on the problem under
standinglr. 
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More About Low Loss Coils 
By S. Kruse, Technical Editor 

I 'l' b ;,urprising that _must_ -arnate·;·:F~ , "'_ ,,,:{ 
mo,;r ,·ummerdal designers ;,dso I are 
unable ;_o understand that " µ:,),.1d ,_-,..n
denser is wa;;teil unless userl \\·ith a ~uud 
<:t>il. 

Even the hest coil is not good when ,-,,n1-
parPd to a line eondenser. This i::; all the 
more reason why the gn,atPst ,:ar·e ~hould 
he taken in building tuner coils. 

Coupled Resistance 
:\!o matter how good a ,·oil i;:. nnP .::an 

ruin it hy coupling closely to the antenna. 
·;:·1..-r" i;; aiways a tendency to do this he-
1:ausc• low :,)s;; tuners are sharp and it :is 
hard to find things v.-ith them. However 
to gain the full advantage one should not 
g:d the primary doser than an inch Ol' so 
from the :;secondary and ean frequently 
work with c<mpling as loose as a fo,:,t •;.r 
<"ighteen inches, mi is done at F1XAX 9ZT 
and !:!MC. 

Wire Sizes 
As stated in previous articles the re

;<istance t•f a short-wave tuner cuil :is 
w::uaily a;, much in the insulation near the 
wire as in the wire itself. Still there is a 
d,tinile adn: ntage in large wire in some 
pans nf the .-ircuit. 

There b lllJt :md eannot be an answer 
to 1it all ,·ases. Ticklers for non
osdllating tuners had be;;t be wound with a 
<'omparatively ,,mall wire sueh as No. 26 
to reduce r he t-uning di'eet when the C'(til is 
moved tn and from the secondary. .How
,:•1·e1·, ii the nmer is made to osdllate i'or 
,.-.. nt.inuous wave receµtion there ,;eems to 
hP a definite advantage in using larger 
wire in the dckler. 

Lal'ge ,!•-irr ;n n 8eeo;,dary Nill .f., ;;n•y 
"' 11r.l,. ,uorl h ,nh·ile. It is doubtful if this 
needs to be canied to any size above No. 
11 dr,ubie-cutton-covPred, however. J<Jven 
then large wire! ls of no use unless a ,.·uH 
;,f low losses is u,nstructed and then kept 
very well away from other p •. i-t,; of the 
RPt. 

The wire to be• used in the primary 
depends entirely npon the antenna sy;;tem. 

If a ground connection is being nsed 
there will be no noticeable gain from using 
large wire in the primary. ·when receiv
ing with a good counterpoise ,;ystem t.here 
may he an advantage in using sizes as large 
as No. 14. ':rhis too is worth while only if 
the primary is tuned to the same wave as 
the secondary. 

Insulation 
The insulation is mainly there to space 

the turns. Therefore enameled.wire is en
tirely hopeless--the insulation is too i:hin. 

~;'-ingloo ~lik ,:,1· ,-,,ttnn · are n,oarlv :rn bad. 
the. rfouble eovp1•ed- wire:; are . the hest. 
> mething that will beat ~rny ,,f thP,;e iR 
ordinary ,•very-day ''annunciator" wire 
which has several thick w1'apµings nf t·ot
t,-,n with !>araffin soaked into it. 

Basket and Spaced Coils 
It is rather doubtful if any of the special 

windings have lower resistance than a 
~;in.Ede-layer coil with ;;paced turns. Cer
tainly the difference is not a large one. 
'rhe excuse for basket-weave coils and the 
like is nut lower l'esistance but lower dis
tributed capacity. Here one gets on some
what thin ice because it can be argued that. 
a reduction of distributed capacity is cer
tain to reduce the losses. 

In general one 1:an look for l'tJUal .l.'t"-
8Ults from a hasket-wound coil and a 
single-layer coil as long as they are made 
equally well. 

It is possible to make Vt:ry poor coiis of 
bnth kinds. Basket-weave coils frequently 

NO Z 

Low-loss coils made by C. B. Graves, Marble
head, M..ass. 

HThese coils are practically springs supported by 
narrow strips of insulating material glued into 
place with a collodion mixture. Only about 10% 
of the wire touch«;>s anything but air~ 

Number 1 is an input tt,ner. Primary (inner 
coil) ~1!2 turns hare wire spaced 1/,.; to ~/t inch. 
Secondary (outer coil), 5 inches diam,~ter, 80 turns 
No. 22 insulated wire, tapped if de.$ired. Tuning 
range 200-600 meters. This pair of coils also 
makes a good r.f. transformet, No. 2 is a feed
back combination. When ush1~ !\to 1 and No. 2 
t.ogether for a regenerative tuner 1Jv1 outer coil of 
No. 2 is put in the plate circu and the inner 
coil is put in the grid circuit i.- 1 ~;.eries with the 
outer coil of No. 2. This give· the well-known 
advantage of a split secondary. ..,,t1.t there is no 
inter-action between the tickle,.- and the antenna 
coil. 

The clearance between the inner an:I the outer 
!:Oil of each pair is lw ''. 

develop a short-eircuited turn w: ilP. being 
stripped off the pins on which • '1ey were> 
wound. The coil then tunes hroat ly vnd it 
is not easy to !orate the shorted turn. 'fhe 
spaced-turn single layer coil doei:: 11 1 ,t -~et 
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into this particular difficulty but hm, other 
weakne-::;ses. 

If ,,ither the basket eoil or the spaced 
single-layer winding is wound on a tube 
with thick walls and then daubed with floor 
varnish the result is a poor coil. If either 
kind is wound of double cotton covered wire 
-on a thin waterproof tube (not over 1/16" 

Method of $Upportlng basket-weave coil used by 
K. M. Ehret, Oklahoma City. 

It seems probable that just as good l'esults 
wouid be gotten by sticking the coil to the supports 
,,,.,.Hh a.irpiane dope. 

thick) the coil will be at least fair. .Final
!v if· either sort· of coil is wound "in air" 
anrl supported by sewing together ·with 
waxed thread the eoil will be good electrical
ly. Tr, prune down the insulating material 
in this fashion and still mal:e the coil solid 
is a thing that takes skill and thought. 

Pancake Coils 
Pancake coils are good if they are built 

on very good rnaterial--the thinner the 
better-and attention is paid to the need 
for large wire in the tuned circuits. Most 
pancake coils use wires 5 to 10 sizes tor, 
small, wind them with single-covered 01· 

Miamel wire and i-mmetimes even do such 
foolish things as using an untreated fibre 
or wooden form. 

Deep Windings 
Bank windings are inferior to single 

layer windings in the secondary eircuit of 
a :,:;hort wave tuner. This is assuming that 
the two types of winding are equally well 
made. It is of course possible to make a 
single layer e.:,il so badly that it will be 
even worse than a bank winding. This 
statement is corrert for both amateur and 
broadrasv receivers. On longer wavelengths 
single !ayer coils become so enormous that 
their field includes much solid material and 
the losse;,; become very high. Ahove 1000 
meters bank and other de.ep coils are al
most ef'rtainly better. 

Honeycomb, duo-lateral, and Giblin-Rem
ler eoils are materially better at :,hort 
,vaves th:m are the bank windings. It 
appears, howevP.r, that a very carefully 
made single layer coil will v,ive a definite 
improvement over all of them, providin~ 
it is used with a good condenser. 'l'he con-

n.>nience of piug mounting is one of tht' 
main arg;uments for the coils just men
itoned. However, these plug mountings are 
in E-ffoct ;small fixed ci,ndensers whose lo&;;P;s 
are higher than one might wish. 

Shape of Coils 
Our remlers seem much worried about 

the proper proportion of rliamPter to length 
of reeeiving mils. ·with ordinary tuners 
a ;;ingle layer coil will automatically have 
favorable r;roportions. If the diameter is 
very mueh increa;sed the distributed capa
dty will go up rapidly bemuse it is rough
ly proportional to the diameter. [f the 
coil is made vi:·ry long and Riim, the distri
buted eapaeity will go down but the in
ductance for a given length of wire will 
also go down. The best proportions :st·em 
to be near the f'egion in which the diameter 
and lengths are :,;omewhere rwar alike. The 
eondition is nnt very ;-ritical Hnd a <:Oil is 
good if its iength is anywherf' from % to 
11 !.: times the diameter. 

Var"nishes a:id "Dop".!s'' 
It seems from t.he eorrespondence that 

we have not been emphatic enuf in uur re
marks about coil varnishes. The only ex
cus_e for coil varnishes is to keep moisture 
out of t.he coil. .Yo pa,rnished coil i.~ ever 
entirely nt< good rl,R an i.intrea.ted coil--if 
/,he untreated co-fl fa dry. However, i:.he 
difference can he made very small hy using 
a good varnish. A bad varnish will run 
the resistance np badly and will not keep 
out moisture. Prepared shellac is often had. 
being loarlcd up with glue and the _like. 
Ordinarv Yarnishes are not good. espeeially 
if put oi-i thickly. 

We arP eonstant:y heing told that heavy 
varnishes :ue O.K. :;ince they Ht'e used eon
stantlv in :mch tuners as the Navy's 
SE-14°20c and CN-2-10. Do not forget that 
these tuners work mainly at medium and 
long waves, also that sr;mething must be 
sacrificed in ship's apparatus to get ab
solute moisture-proofing. 

Some paraffines are good toil dope but 
tend to coHect moisture. 'l'he material 
called cerasin is :rnmewhat better. The 
hest all-around varnishes appear to he the 
airplane dopes. These ~re usual!y made of 
a cellulose eompound chssolved m acetone, 
ether. or a mixture of the two. When using 
the lirush with this varnish, work quickly 
for it dries fast. l<'ully as g,ood a way of 
putting the "dope" on .is to :,pray it on 
with an ordinary atomizer. This must be 
done ('are:fully: · do not hold the coil too 
dose to the atomiZf'I' and do not put nn 
too much varnish. 

Forms and Tables 
The main.idea in all low-loss coils is to 

keep away from solid materials. 'fhe worst 
thing of · all is lo wind a good coil on a 
heavy composition tube. However, any 
hf'avy tuhe is had-·stiek to the idea of using 
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1 very light tube. A eardboard tube, well 
baked out .. nd then waterproofed with air
µlane dope, is as good as anything. lfo
rf:'ad Mr. Hassel's excellent advice on this 
point. 

Some more extreme forms of 1'.oils a1·e 
shown in our illustrations. 

Corrugated Paper 
.Don Canaday of Cleveland Ohio suggests 

a very simple way of keeping the cnil off the 
surface of a tube so as to reduce the losses. 
The s,·heme is to varnish the corrugated 

I\ 

i 
l 

LOW LOSS COIL MADE BY MR. MANDLY OF 
HARTFORD 

The coil has 81 turns, a diameter of about 4 
inches and a length of about 9 inches. It is wound 
of No. l4 wire which happens to be cotton-covered 
although enameled would be just as good for this 
kind of winding. The cords are lightly treated with 
c<>lodion to make the whole thing firm, 

The t:oil is used in the Rice circuit described in 
QST with the negative A battery connected about 
3 ·5 <>f the way down. In this circuit and with a 
c.-:mdenser of 5(,0 miicro-microfarads ( s0005 tnicro
farads) connected across it a tu.nin~ range of ap
proximately 190 to 425 meters is obtained~ 

paper that eomes around vacuum tubes and 
then to lay it on the winding form with 
the g-roo,ves running lengthwise. The 
simplest way of varnishing the paper is to 
dip it. Ve sure Lhe varnish is thin and 
ha,; dried hard before the paper i~. used. 

Home-made Tubes 
A. H. Cain of 9MC manufactures his uwn 

tubes from tarred paper rooting. Thi,; did 
not sound good but seems to measure up 
rather wel I. The paper is cut into a ~.trip 
and heated with a blow torch while it is 
being wound on a form. 'rh,, turns stick 
tog·ether firmly and the tube is rea<ly as 
floon as tool. Nothing simpier, provided 
vou don't try it on a tin eall that has a 
i·im at each end so the rinishf'd tuhe will 
not rnme off. (We did.) 

Keeping "In the Clear" 
No matter how good a enil may he, i.t 

will not perform well if ,;lapped up again;;t 
a panel. The etfeet is about ;-,qualiy bad 
with a metal shield of ordinary type. Many 
nf the tuners now on the market cheerfullv 
ig;nore thiR. While we arP on that subject 
it is fair to say that most of the metal
panel d1ieloR one sees these days are Pvi-

dence of poor dPsign. There is such a. 
thing as good shielding but that does nut. 
excuse a metal (or metal-backed) panel 
with coils erowded against it, sometimes. 
within an inch of the panel. 

More International 
Intermediates 

SINCE the announcement in December, 
l!:!23, ()ST of the adoption of the In
ternational Intermediates for identify

ing amateurs in various c<mntries, the 
system has come into general use wherever 
amateur radio thrives, except Great Britain 
in which tase variation was necessary on 
Eweount of g·owrnmental ob,iedions. 

Several additions have been made neces
sary by amateur activity in tountries not 
reckoned with when first assignments were 
made. They are as follows: 

B--Be!gium 
C-Newfoundland (calls do not ,.,,mflict 

with Canada) ,1, 

D-Venmark · 

Some amateurs have asked why more 
a:;signments have not been made, notably 
in S<Juth America; the answer i!<, there 
are only a limited number of initials open 
and we must proceed with t:aution, assiit:n
ing where there is enough activity to war
rant it but holding bark until development 
~.hows a real necessity. It was realized 
the present international intermcrliate 
,;eheme had its limitations hut, as pre
l'iously stated, it is hoped the m,xt Inter
national Radiotelegraphic Convention will 
eonsider the question and officially adopt 
a system applicable to amateurs of all 
countries and so take the matter into its 
own hands. 

Co1-respondence is now being Pxehanged 
with several South American amateur l,,,d
ies on the possibility of zuninl?,' thl• <•tnm
tries similar to the division of Canada and 
the United States into Radio Districts, such 
that one or two initials would >'>tTVP all 
i~outh American enuntries. the distinction 
hetween eountries being indicated in the 
numeral prefix of the call. 

.F'or instance, tht:> intermediate "R" 
might be assigned to Argentina, Uru_g-uay, 
Chile and Brazil, all eall letters in 
Argentina lwginning with the numeral 
"l". in Uruguay "2", in Chile "3" and 
in Brazil ",!". [f anyone heard lAX 
m,inl! the intermediate "R" hE> would know 
it 1vas an Argentinian amateur, :!.WW 
with intermediate "R" a c:hilean amateur, 
and ~,o forth. 'rhis would conserve much
needed initials for a:;signment t.o countries 
widely separated, at the same time <'ausing 
no eonfusion in South .American eall 
irlentification. Whether this arrangement 
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will be ad.opted depends on the South 
J .. merican amatPur opinion a,:d no ''"niiiet 
•.vith governmental restrictions. As far a3 
we know. the :<c-\7 eral S,:.uth American 
governments ha v,e !lot made d2tinite a ma
ti:'ur call assigmuents and if t.hic- amateurs 
themselve;; ge·t the jump on Lhe situation, 
they will p.r:obahly havP little trouble in
ducing their governments to assign l'alls 
in ae,·ordance with this zoning system when 
the time comes, 

-C.A..S. 

Financial Statement 

IN_ .. a(•(·or-d~n_<:e with instr_t!ction~ of the 
Board ,,I U1rectors the Jollowmg state
ment t:,f 1·evenue :,i,1 t:xoenses ... of the 

A.R.R.L. for c!1e three months ended March 
,H, l 8i 01, i,, p1·e,wnted for the information 
of the membership. 

K. R. \V,:ARNER, Sec1·i,tary. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND 
EXPENSES 

(i.uarter Ended March atf 1924 

HEVJ,;NUE 
/\.dw•rt1~in~ ;-:.HiJ--'-.;,, •••••••••••••••• tl!i,:5J':;~.:.!1 
_NP\\'SdPfl.lP-r f',HIPS., . . . . . . • . . . . . . . H/~~;'.4.4fi 
Newi:;1rnpt->r ,.._;vndicate <''-RI':'-.:.,,..... l1l,O(.i 
Dues ctJ:Jd ~uL:::te:ri-utions ....•... , •• lO.H1L42 
Hadt utHnb~rs, '.'f.{' ..•..•.•••••• ,. 4}1;1,1.11. 
Emhlf"m;; '' ' •.........•..• '..... i_iOfi.iU 
tnJi:_>_rp-:,.;t ,on bunk .fewociits........ 1!'i4,Hl 
1: ..... d dPht~ tt:>•..'•)V'::'l'::"~.L............. 165.5{) 

DFDTTCTIONS 
H.t""tnrM ~nd i-1llnw;:inr>f>«,, ... . 
lt~"-; ... t\.i-:- ;,,r r._~ti1rns ....•... , ... . 
t.>,i·hat11Ze <"'.nrl c-oller:-ti.nn. , hari.?:e~,, 
j li~••r,unt '..'.'' ;· "I ,·~i..:11,,,,. 

f.~llirtf-'~ :-111,l l'<,n,rni,--.i--l(,n~-
·,;, . .,.,;-,11,:!•tT ,-·,·nf1j~:sitP l.'~-U}f'ilRP, 

.Forwardin.tt -~:.~_pell::;~ •••.•...••••.• 
TPlPvrrrph, tPiPphone ;:i nrl pnsut~t~, 
t:)tfice .-.1,ppiiPf.'i ctn<i p;-,·-n,-,,,.;'l! ❖'J\-

H~·nt~~r;;t ;t;;c{. h~;ii:: ~:::::::::: 
ffntVt.•iing ~,;.~pen~f> , , , . , , •,, • • • • • • 
HF:'TH't:>r-hnion ,·,f rurnitu'!"e and 

t~u_uipment , , , ....•.•.•.•••.•. 
Rarl <lf'ht" writtPn ntf .... , ...•... 
'!'t'RH\l' Uepat_•tmPnt. tiPict f::'Xpense .. 
Publicity llepa1·tment fiel<l expense 

l,:s2~.-1:?. 
7H~/C, 

•::,: ··~. ··•: 

·1. i1, 100,:-<4 
l~•.32fLOi 

~01.10 
-!••~ ;?.CJ 

l,0!J4,fif, 

~,i-\,.7'.;:fl,)}3 

,') .~-lf:2, ,~,J 
!i4~,2~ 
·1»2.4H 

105,(IB 
Hl'i.24 
f,fi7,4ft 

49.59 
-- '.<5.%1.84 

Tests With Fl, Eiffel 
Tower 

WY HILE uur President. Mr. Maxim. was 
in .Paris during the month of LYlarchr 
t,,e r reneh t,,,vernment a,-;ked 1f 

t;b, ,\.!Li:LL. wou.id ,,_:;;;ist in eonducting 
""'!rn~ :;hort wa:'.'e tes~>'- ~! r. Maxim idadly 
ntferPd ,,ur c•.1operatwn m any teRts that 
might be carried out from liL. 

Gt"neral Ferrie, of che War Ministry, 
and (\,lone! Delcambre. Director of the 
National Meteorologic Office, proposed that 
l-l°sts be ct"nt froltl FL on wave lengths c,J' 
115, 75, f.,O and 2~; meters; also that 
rneteoroiogical reports be sent from FL nn 
1i5 meters, daily. ln addition., it was 
;;ugg-ested that we amateurs ,;eeure the 
weather reports ,;ent out by our naval 
stations trnd transmit t.hern for reception 
in France. The Freneh government i;; in-
1;,.1-ested in determining the reliahility ,:,f 
,;hort-wave signals, fading, eonsisteney, and 
audibility. Probabiy r,he te;;ts will i,,.. 
,dmilar in nature to the A.R.R.L.-Bustan 
Fading Te,;ts of HJ20. 

FL did transmit during the months ,,f 
May nnd .June, but unfortunately ,,dgnais 
were v,.•rv weak and heavv ,,tade orevenPd 
:rn.v general reeeption. ri,.0~: ·c,t· fwke· du-r
ing Ma?-, FL's ~.ig:nals we,·e very loud and 
,,evE"·ral r.rnrnteurs heard them. ;:;incP that 
time there has been nothing ontl3ide ,):f " 
,,.,ry 1,veak :3ignal that ha"' b~en bc:tt'd hy a 
very few amateurs. 

~.Jo definite dehedules were l'Pl'eiveJ ;,t 
Headquarter;;, hut ,;thedules vv,·t·e picked 
up from FL while they were beil1P-: (ran,;
rnitted-it ,vas uniy by good inck thi;c, 
l.mppened. Beeause ,,f the limited time, it 
wa,;n 't r,n;.;;ible to indude these tlcheduies 
in any · i::.,me of (}:::, 1', hut mimeographed 
tonms w/:'n: mailed to ail arnateurs who rq
>,µonried i'c, the bro11dca:;;ts rwd circular 
Inters which were sent out fron1 ) ... R.R.L. 
Hearlquarter,:. 

We don't know just whaL the program 
will be :from 110w on, but no doubt F'L will 
continut> to transmit. Our ,.:·untact will 
have lo be eunsiderably better before we 
can hope to do much through the heavy 
:static sea~on, 1.,ut we ask vw:h interested 
amateur to dron a eard to A.R.R.L. if he 
wif'hefl to rPceive eopies of the sehedules 
for future months. A.;; far a" we know. 
tra1,smission from FL will lw nn wave 
lengths hetween 2fi and 115 meters and 
the· present prog-:ram indudes a daily trans
mi!<«ion of weather on 115 meters at fJ :20 
A.M., ;; :00 P.M., and 10 :00 P.M., C.S.T. 
We believe this daily weather bulletin will 
continue and we have been asked to for
ward topies to the U. S. Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C., when it is possible to 
eopy it. 

-F'.tl.S._ 
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A Tuner That's Different 
A Reinartz- Type Tuner That Goes From 30 to 550 Meters 

By John V. Baker, 1 BIS 

THE usual method of dmnging- the 
wavele_ngth 9f _a rec~.ive_r _is to insert 
a loarlmg c01l m Ne/'1e8 with the gl'ld 
inductance. My method is just the 
opposite; a short-wave c,uil is eon

nected in µcuaUel with the gl'id (secondary) 
portion of the main coil. This extra coil has 
fewer turns than the main coil and the curn
hined inductance of the two in narallel is 
less than that of the smaller coil alone. Hy 
using different ~izes of shunt ,,oils, it is 
possible t.o move the range uf the tuner 
downward :is desired without changing t.hP 
tuner itself. 

'fhe c:ircuit, shown in Fig. 1, is a simpli
fied Reinartz. This is nothing new. 

The Coil System and Wiring 
i helieve the method of supporting the 

toils and l'hanging the wavelength range is 
11ew. Fig. :J is a sketch showing the method 
of mounting the main coil. The leads from 
the tuning··· eondenser to the filament and 
g-rid binding posts on the socket u1·e llf 
No. 14 hard drawn copper as shown. It is 

thus supported about two inehes above the 
haseboatd, dear or all apparatus and with
out using any material exeept the eonnec·t
ing wires. 'rhe nrimary consists of :;: turns 
and is wound ,;ight over t.he sec.:-
11ndary, next to \he fiiament tap. 
This can be seen in the photograph 
hut is not :"hown in Fig. 2. 

ward-projecting prongs, thus putting tl·n 
eoil in parallel with thP f.!'l'id (secondary) 
part nf the main inductanr,,. 

The waves above 225 meter:s are reached 
by shunting the main cnil with various 
Micadon 'fype ll0l ,;;mdensers which, Iike 
the sma.11 coils, have been equipped with 
Fahnestock dips. 

The additional ,·oils do not st,em to 

affect the foedback, the set oscillating as 
easily and steadily at ~;o meters as at 200. 
This applies only to UV-201-A and C-:101-A 
tubes. Some ott:u· tubes will not v-rork b,:,
Iow 70 met:::r:s. 

The Coils Themselves 
The receiver has two 250 ftµfd General 

Radio geared-vernier variable condensers, 
one to tune the grid (secondary) r.ircuit and 
tLe other to control the· feedback. Body 
capacity dfects are eliminated if the con
nections are made as shown. 

The main inductance is basket-wound 
with No. 16 D.C.C. wire, using a winding 
form of thirteen ·,'~" pins set in a four-inch 
Pirde. The main coil has ;32 turns with a 
tP.p at the 20th, giving 20 turns in the )!:rid 
circuit and 12 in the plate. 

The radio-frequency ,·hoke, seen lying 
flat on the base of the l,et, consists of 250 

Two angles of No. 14 hard drawn 
<:·upper wfre a re soldered t.n t.he 
leads which support the main coil 
1rnar the rear of r.hP. horizontal 
purtion nf the IE"ads. '!'heir free 
ends stick up about 1:;" and form 
;short "prongs." 'fhe f-'hort-wave 
eoils are wound in the ;;ame manner 
as the main ,,..,n and have F'ahne
stock dips to their ,~nds. When 
the short-wave coils are used thev 
are dipped on to the short up-

f~· ~· 1~;;::;~~/~:·~:::;;:~·1.~:;::,;·: (~.?dc·.,;se~ zsu..,,yrf J?Jat, capacdy 

1:~ - 32 fur,,s buskef. wourrd 4'' dl<.Nne!er. tap 20 iur.,;r /rQ/119r1d'e,""k/ 
.:..3 -· :-?SO turn.s- ,Vv, ,";i\1 ,XS.C' on 2'· dl·an-1,t;.~it.-:r t.:,d,e,, · 

FIG. f RECEIVER CIRCUIT 
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turns of No. ;',() single cotton-covered wire 
in 011e layer on a two-inch tube. [n the 
photograph a lead crosses this coil diagonal• 
ly. This is the lead going from the plat€ 
of the detector tube to the feedhack eon• 
denser. 

The three short-wave ,'.oils are made of 
the same wire as the main inductance anc 
are wound on the same form but contain 
5, 10 and l 5 turns respectively. 

Approximate Wavelength Ranges 
'rhe wavelength ranges are as followf-1. 

With r, turn coil :30 - 70 meters 
With 10 turn coil /l5 - 110 meters 
With 15 turn eoil 40 - lfi0 meters 
Main eoil only 70 - 225 meter~ 
'With 250 µµfd. Micadon l i:lll - 2l!0 meters 
With fi00 1iµfd. Micadon 250 - !380 meters 
With 750 ftµfd. Micadon 870 - 480 meters 
With 8!'i0 ftµfd. Micadon HO - f.,50 meters 

Operation 
I believe the use of coils in parallel rather 

than in series gives lower losses. It cer
tainiy lowers the direct current resistance 
of the grid drcuit and my method of at
taching the shunt eoil does not introduce 
any extra losses in switches or additional 
leakage paths across the tuning condenser. 
'rhe method of mounting the inductance on 
ifa own conneetion elimfnates all insulating 
material from the field of the coil. 

However, it wfll be found that even with 
the shunt cuil located as far from the main 
inductance as it has been shown, there is 
Rtill some coupling, as a wavelength change 
,wcurs if the connections of the short-wave 
euH are reversed. These coils should be 
marked so that they may be placed with the 
sam .. ;;ide always to the front. 

If the fundamental of your antenna sys
tem is within the wavelene:th range of the 
receiver you will need the-·full capacity of 
the feedback condenser to maintain oscilla
tion, and even this may not be enough. I 

use a loading- eoil in the antenna circuit 
to bring its wavelength just above the 
npper limit (220 meters) of the receiver. 
My antenna has a fundamental of mo 
meters. I prefer this t.o a series condenser 
as a t·ttndenser small enough to lower the 
wave of the antenna below the working 
range reduces the signal strength too much. 

Other Parts 
,lust to the left of thP radio frequency 

,'.hoke is the ChPlsea audio amplifying trans
former which feeds the amplifier tube. This 
tube also fa a UV-201-A. On the panel 
nea1· the feedbac-k 1:ondenser may be ;;N,n 

.:¼i,,n(:C,i/ J.(2r1al,lk 
,J'Jase, QIJndenser 

...... .,;. ... _____ --.:::~:-•:=::?=::::::::::: 

FIG. 3 END VIEW OF RECEIVER 
WITH SHORT-WAVE COIL IN USE 

the small' General Radio aO-ohm rheostat 
which controls the filament. 

Other Sets 
The same s(:heme for reducing the wave

length range ean of course be· applied to 
other kinds of sets. This is a r:onvenience 
where the same sel: must be used on the 
broadcast und the amateur band. The 
ehange does not injure the ~.et, nor require 
,;utting and drilling of the panel. 

Amateur Radio to the 
South Sea Isles 

UNDER ,·ommand of Captain A. J·. 
Du.ken, the S. S. Bigbill is sailing 
for the south seas on a four year 

e:,xpedition, in the interest of the 1.leep 
Waterway$ Commission. ·This information 
eame too !ate to allow time for us to get 
t•omplete details on thP t adio equipment 
the ··Bigbill" will (·arry--but watch for it 
nert month . 

.E. ('.. Page (9BP-HXBF) of .Evanston, 
IllinoiR, is the operator selected from the 
membership of the lLR.R.L. Page is ,me 
(.lf those n1thusiastic hams who spent many 
a night in the earlier days l'ight after the 
war in getting a :,park transmitter that 
\Vas (,ne of the best i.n .Illinois. He never 
did ,;eem to ~top tink<"ring. ,yith it, hut 
always was artPr grt:'ater dfic1ency ........ per-
:,istency was his long-suit. \iBP was among
the first ones to put a kirk behind a C.W. 
:,iignal when he shifted from spark to C.W .. 
Hnci when he sc•cured his experimental 
license (really before that) he had one of 
the be;;t signals on :,;hort waves that came 
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out of the ninth district-Page always had 
t-1 good station that reached out. A.nd he 
knows his receivers too. 

Now he is g-uing to havP the joy ,.,f 
operating under the call WHU, using most 
any wave-length necessary for experimental 
work. That means µracti<:'ally all ama
teur ,:ommunication will be "experimental 

work." So fellows, here is one more chance 
to keep an Ear out for another ham, and 
when yuu hear WHU on waves between 
100 and 200 remember that Page (9BP
!JXBF) is at the key. More about WHU 
next month-sony we eouldn't have more 
dope for you. 

--F.H.S. 

More on the Pan-American Tests 

LAST .. month ~ve recount·e·d the list ~,f 
stat10ns which were successful m 
logging CBS in the Pan American 
Tests and this month we list the 
calls of stations heard in South 

America, a,; reported up to press time. 
CBS has the best report. In· C'al·h eatie 
'Nhere a code word was transmitted, the 

May :J0;81-•1XAK, HZ, SYN, 1XZ, 8AAJ, 
1GC, lBVL, lBIE, lBOQ, 1XW, SZW, 
5AIR. 

May 81/June 1-.:ICR, 3AQ, GCGW, 1AF, 
1XU, 1XW, 6A;rA, HZT. 

Pierre J. Noizeux, Villa Eliza, (F.C.S.) 
Argentina. 

May 11 to 14 (before tests started), lAFN, 

A NEW PICTURE OF CBS 
Here are the Messrs .. Braggio at their station at Bernal, near Buenos Aires, 

the only South American station to be heard in North America during the tests. 
Our hunch a·".,out their transmitter was wrong-they have a new one using 
four UV-203-A's working into a beautiful vertical cage aerial a hundred feet high. 

,:all has heen verified from logs sent to 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters. 
May 20/21--lXW, lAC, lXAM, lXZ. 
May 21/22--~Canadians lAR and lBQ. 

. :3ABD, lXZ. 8BPA, \JUA, :mH, HZ, 
lAW. DAW was not in operation 
during the tPsts.) 

May 2:3/21-lBCR, MJA, lCPN, SYO, 
4fZ, 6CGW, iCB, ::JZT. 

May 2V25-1AC, 2XI, 8OYI, \JAIM. t!CCS, 
:JCKJ. 3BCP, 6CGW, lBIE, l!ZT, ;,MI, 
HZ. HAMK. 1HNU-probably ,lBNU. 

May 29iH0-tXW. SXBP, 1CR, 1BIE, IUQ, 
1ABF. l)APW, \JCJM, i8BWJ worked 
CB8). . . 

!1XAQ, ilOT, IXAH, 2XN. Canadian 
lAR, 9ZT, lXU, 8XS. 

May :'.1 -lXW, SXS. 
May 22-Canadian 1BQ, 8XS, 8ADB, 

lXAE, lXZ, !.IEKY, 2LE, UZT, SAPW, 
8A,TW, (JBMU, 4PK, .nz. lKA, SAP. 

Eduardo Vigano, en Mercedes, Buenos 
Aires. 

Mav 22,-.JIZ. 4BF, :lBW.J. 
May 25-aC,TN, 6CGW. 
May 30-lBIE, uCGW, 1.BOQ, lABF, !.IZT. 

Ignacio M. Gomez, Buenos Aires. 

May 22·······1XZ. 
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R. Y. Jones, Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Mav 22-lXZ, DCII. 8AB::l. 
May :~1--!lZT, lBCR, lXZ, ,WE. 

1~Z w:;~ toµied. in Au!ltralia with t(,de 
\Vora yer1fied. 

That completes the list of tHlls reported 
up to datP, but any additional lists will ap
p<'ar in the first n vailable issue of ()ST. 
· 'Twas a g;ood job, fellows, and we eon
,'.ratulate and thank ~·ou for rour coi\per
ation. lt wns worth while. after all, to 
make use of the old set before you let '<:r 
accumulate the summer dust, c!h ! 

·····~F'.H.S. 

Vermont will hold its first A.R.R.L. 
C:onveniion at Poultney, Vt., under 
the auspice;; of the Poultney Executive 
Radio Connell. G(•O. R. Town, Pres., 
on Saturday,'Aug-ust :Ith. All Ri'e 
inviter!. 

New one on [JAQR. He tried to work a 
power leak. thinking it was ,wme nn
licensed station in his near vicinity, sending 
very slow and asking it to "please qR'r". 
Hi! 

AN A.R.R.L. JOB IN THE FAR NORTH 

and Otto .Johnson, 7FD, A.R.R.L. 
members iu Seattle. The trans
mitter was illustrated ami dP
;;cribed on page :m of Q81' for 
[ast September. 

Top:· f;eneral view ni !'he 
settlement. Center: a late seasoll 
at the iittle vlllage in a bend o.f 
the Yukon: Nov. 2d and nlmost 
no ,cnow. · Bottom: The radio 
station and the girls' schoolhouse, 
showing the two f)0-ft. masts 
which ;;upport the 2-wire in
verted-L aeriaL 

THE RADIO lNSTALLATlON 
AT CHRIST CHURCH MIS
SION, ANVIK, ALASKA, DE
SIGNED AND ASSEMBLED 
BY A.R.R.L. MEMBERS. 

THESE photographs ar·e of 
the villa~e of Anyik, Alaska, 
on the Y nkon River, where 

Rev. ,John W. Chapman, V. D., 
priest in charge of the mission, 
!las an amateur station clt•signed 
by H. F'. Mason of QST's staff 
and built by Robt. Waskey, 7UU, 
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L, __ T_r_a_n_sm_i_tt_i_n_g_H_in_t_s __ _. 

The Number of Jars 
l have dictated it isu often that I hear 

the sentence at night and still there are 
plenty of rectifiers that are built in cheer
ful disregard of the plain fact that "There 

l~/OV 
GO ,v Plate 

;1nsformer 

40 
lliereiore t/11'.r set needs 

.,5;:; rectifier,/ars 

must be one jar for each· 40 volts''. When 
i!'ill this gang learn that and quit burning 
up perfectly good electric power in fire
works'? 

Filter Conde·nsers 
Assistant Chief Engineer Frank Conrad 

of the Westinghouse l:i:lectric & Mfg. C,,. 
suggests that the quickest way to purchase 
the Westinghouse oil-filled filter condensers 
is through your local power company. 

These eondensers, which were advertised 
on page 75 of May, ()ST, can be obtained 
in the following sizes: l microfarad :{500 
:;:,?lts~. an~ 8 microfar1;tds 8590 o~ 4500 ".<?its. 

house Electric & Mfg. Co. and ask for page 
;;, .11 of their catalog. 

Good high-voltage filter eondensers of the 
dry type at'e made by the National E}lectri
<.:al C11ndenser Co. at New Haven, Conn. 
~ir.e,; to suit all amateur conditions are 
r.vii.ilable and the units are giving very 
;;atisfactory service in a number of ama
teur stations near Hartford. When writing 
tell them who gave you the address. 

Home-Made Filter Condensers 
In the ,January number of The Hadfo 

t::rperime1de1· (othdal organ of t w \Vireles,; 
[nstitute <)f Australia) 1:here appeared a 
description of a high capacity tilter ._.nn
denser whose t•fiiciencv and convenience is 
not up to that of the iiurchased variety but 
which at least costs considerably less and 
can be made by anyone. 

The pictures tell the :c;tory almost eum
pletely. When the dishe::; are being ,itaC'ked 
one-half inch of saturated sodium phosphate 
i;olution is poured into each one. When the 
plates have all been stacked the c.rock is 
Hlled with transil or other insulating oil 
so as to :,;eal the condenser. 'fhe conden
ser will have to be formed just as aluminum 
rectifiers are, not only the first time hut 
t·very time when it has been allowed to 
stand without use for several days. How
("Ver, it is self-healing after a puncture and 
tan be depended upon to handle 1500 volts 
with safety. 

The materiais required are, 1 two-gallon 
crock with dimensions as shown, 10 alumi
num milk ilif,hes which will go into the 

'···~-~,,-;,..~.• 
'\ 

,~.h..,;,,-,:;:,t..,-: .. 1; 
( 7 
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trock with half an inch to :.;pare all around, 
(~!1~ ,,Po!lnd ,of ~odi1¾~ _ _1ihosp,hate,,, ,en,~u-~~ 
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;>.nd provide a half an ineh uf solution fur 
!·tH:h dish <"xeept the top one, rwo )tallons 
uf transformer oil, and twenty ,;even pieces 
of one-eighth inch glass tubing or rod. The 
tubing should he in three inch pieces and 
bent in a ga;s flame to the ,,fiape shown in 
the drawing. 

The Double Wave 
Many stations have interference from a 

nearby transmitter operating on one-half 
the wavelength on which they are listening; 
that is, a !WO-meter transmitter interferes 
on 400. While this will happen to f\ome 
,,:dent with a perfect C.W. transmitter 
whenever any tube in t.he receiving set is 
allowed to oscillate, things are made much 
worse if the tuhes at the sending ,;tation 
are being forced and if a direct ,,oupled 
transmitter is used. Just the ilame we 
'Nish to repeat that a r.,onsiderable propor
tion of thP. trouble is due to the use ,,f re
eeiving sets in which one of the radio ampli
fier tubes ls m,dllating weakly. Generally 
the owner of the- set does not suspect that 
this is going on. 

"Harmonics1
' 

About nine t.imes out of ten the so-called 
'"harmonics" from an amateur station are 
nrnsed bv radiation or re-radiation from a 
power line, a tin roof or the g-uy wires of 
the antenna mast. 

They ean generally he i:-ured, or :,.hifted 

-,cf 
1-:.W\\·.,·\•.·· 

. _____ Z:_tr.£1-----

/ 
; 

''F ~ 

, ... l[' :[s .. J : "°' ,,,,. 
R.F t:h,.,,kes a.so iums ,Va.22 to1Vo. ,:4 

fl\ t.u,~ .. c ,-y,,-e.- on 4-,. il!6e 
LU 

RADIATION & RE-RADIATION CURES 

tn a har·mless tune by one of the ,;tunts 
;,hown in the drawing. 

\Vhere this does not do the deed you 

mav havP real harmonics which can be 
ree~gnized beeausf'. they ans exactly one-
ludf, one-third, one-quarter, and so on, of 
your main wave. If they at'e :,;trong it is 
a ;;ure sign that you ;;huuld get rid of your 
old-fashioned transmitter and put in a 
loose-coupled one. 

The Filament Center Tap 

The ,:,nly way to get a .t'eal filament ren
te-r tap on a transformer is to tit the 
transformer out with two seeondary wind
ings that are exactly alike, that are eon
nected in series and that preferably are 
located the same wav with resuect to the 
primary winding-. An excellent gnange
ment is that of the 'fhordarson tilament 
transformer. You do not get a eenter tap 
when you wind 100 turns and tap at the 
:30th turn. 

The Filament Rheostat 

'There is no ad va nta,ge in having a een
ter tap on a filament trans:forme1· secondary 
and then putting a rheostat in ,;eries with 
the filament and throwing the center tap 
away off. 

'.rhe rheostat belongs in the primary. 
Perhaps some day we will be able to buy 
rheostats that are made to go in that cir
enit. In the meantime use anything that 
will do the job but nut it in the primary .. 
l';•a,eti1:nlly ;., rery st:i1,tion de,n,riµtion that 
,11e get i8 wrong i:n this l'!:'8pect. 

Delta Hams to Convene 
at Memphis 

THE Delta Division ConvPntion this year 
will be held in Memphis, T,:,rmessee, 
on August 27th, 28th and 2!Jth. Head

quarters will he at the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce on ·west Monroe- :Street, where 
iunateurs will be in charge (;f registration. 
Large signs placed over· Main Street will 
show the way from the 1·e.1dstration rooms 
to the umvention hall. 

'I'he (:onvention will bt> a humdinger! 
Entertainment will consist of va i:ious ;,tunt 
parties, prize <ci•ntests, a ba!lquet (Jll the 
sec(Jnd night ut the <·onvent1on, speeches, 
and a full fledged JOU% Mystery Night 
that will surpass the one ut Chkago last 
vear. 'l'here will be a Wourr Hong initia
tion and ,;omething else about which we 
nre not talking. Stations tr,urs-t.) ham 
stations, of euurse--and many other things 
to give the visitors a good time :ire (,n the 
program. 

Save your nickels, fellows, and come to. 
•'Radio Heaven'' (>11 August ;!7th, ~Xth irnd 
29th. . 
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Amatem Re¢lio 
Station~ 

SAMH, Birmingham, Ala. 
Description by L. E. Hughes, the Chief Op. 

Nope, we haven't seen 5AMH listed in the 
Martian "Calls Heard" eolumns. nor have 
we even 1·attied the diaphrams of :;. ,.lap's 
h,;adset; -rad h;, we've never done any
thing sensational that we recall except rope 
in the OW and introduce her to the key. 
Now instead ,,f looking daggers at me 
every time I g:o near the old set she puts 
on the phone,;, gets all het up with enthu
siasm, and shouts "He's comin' rite hack, 
lemme work him!" F.B. 

The station is located at ~:n Grace Street. 
Our debut into the radio world took place 
in 1910, when vve cardully assembled aud 
c(nmectf,d, according to the illustrations 
and diagrams in the eatalog, one spark coil, 
one pair of zinc spark balls, one :-;t.rap key 
and four dry cells. The receiver wa;; even 
more e]aborate and consisted of a eohereY, 
tapper or decoherer, polarized rP.lay and a 
thirty-five uhm receiver. We then started in 
to wreck the ether ( as the mail order house 
admitted it would) but the aforesaid ether 
refused to be wrecked. We passed undaunt
Pd through the hazards of the ;,park ,:-oil 

days and emerged with a 1 kilowatt Thor
but then the war came on and we shut down. 

But that's that. The accumulation of the 
present transmitter required a lot more in
genuity and diplomacy. After explaining 
tn the children why a five-cent school lunch 
was much better for them than a ten, and 
kidding the madam into wearing- her laf<t 
summer's hat, we invested sixty -berries in 
a couple ,.,f UV-203's. Like methods were 
pursued in the purcha:;e vf other 1meded 
1)quipment. 

'!'he plates are now fed from a. Radio 
C1,rporation 1500-volt transformer through 
a GO-cell rectifier and a real "he" brute
force filter. A good rectifier and filter, in 
;,ur opinion, is of prime importance. Our 
rectifier cnnsfats of 00 cells with heavv 
aluminum and lead strips 6" x 1-%",using 
borax ,mlntion with a lJUarter inch of 
medium ~rade automobile oil to prevent 
ereeping and evaporation. We see to it that 
every cell works perfectly. 'rhe main filter 
choke L,, is of the elosed core type with 
fiv,:. pounds of No. 28 wire on either leg. 
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One coil in the positive and one in the 
negative lead. Three microfarads of <'Oli
de11ser are placed across 1:.he line on l:'ach 
~.ide of L,. An additionai ,:,pen-c,)te choke 
of like size. L,, hPJps smooth out the ripples. 

The eoupied Hartley eircuit 
is used, and the fundamental 
of our antenna is 170 meters. 
·we aeiually work c,n 178 
with a 1•2 turn in the :,ec• 
ondary and tl'ansfer four 
ampere:,; into the antenna 
with 150 mils plate eurrent. 
'rhe helix is a pancake affa-ir 
with :sixteen turns of 1-inch 
b1·ass ribbon, 18" iui dia• 
meter. · 

The eage antenna is <'om• 
posed of six wire, f>O feet 
long, on 8-fo·o{. copper hoops, 
85 fe<'-t hiJ?;h with a 70.font. 

dght-inch. cage lf'ad. The rnunterpoise 
t:·onsists of tfl1 115-l'oot wires fanned to 
fiO feet. E>ight feet above the earth. Re
sides ithe cn1.rnterpoise we have a real 
rtrnund ,:,f burieu galvanized irnn, fanne<l 
in several directioirn for 100 feet. This 
t~:round was used exclusively t.he first 
·Jiart of the winter and west coast c'.ta• 
t.ions WPre ·worked n~peatedly. 

Hul I.est. we for,get--nur rnast--.. --it vras 
built complete on the ground, the tower part 
being· 52 feet long. A five-inch by five-inch 
hy fifty-foot box-corustructed pole was placed 
inside, guys and pulley placed on, and the 
whole raised by means of n :::2-foot gin 
pole. 'fhe towl?x was then made fast on it,; 
concrete ba,;e and the 50-foot pole wa>
rniserl ;::r; feet making a total height nf 
xri feet above the state of Alabama. Guy 
insulaton; conRist of pieces of two by two by 
eight inch oak boiled in paraffin. The an
tenna insulators are made from larg-e size 
glass towel racks, eighteen inche:s long, two 
i'1sed in pa1·allel where gT<'-ater ;;trength is 
1·equired. The ma;;t and antenna ~-eems to 
hold its ,:,wn against the hi,gh winds, 
although the neighbors mutter ,.;,:,mething 
about moving and the g·uy next door whose 
,c:arage is within its shadow now parks hi,: 
bus all night in front of his house. 

The receiver last winter waF. :; vadometex 
set b,ut h~s s\nce, f,~en replaced by a low
loss rwo-ell'cmt ada1r whwh g-oe,; down to 
eighty meters. An <'-xtra variometer ;;et is 
kept handy for use on the higher 'Naves . 
.Both wm·k into 1:he same three--stage am
plifier. The neighbors complain about thP. 
Western Electric power amplifier, s,, it is 
seldom used on code ~i1tnals. .\ 200-amoere
hour .I\, battery Wld a l 2fi-volt 2 tvrae:e B 
battery is installed. Either may t,e charged 
from the same rnctitier b:v throwing the 
proper switches. 

We've nlways tried to ,,,,nduct /iAMH on 
the Go'lden Rule. plan and to be nf as much 
service lo the public as pus,;ible. All traffic 
is earefully handled, :md most important 
of ail-DELIVF.RED. In fad "We DPiiVf:'r 
Em" i,s our motto. During the month just 
nassed we delivHe<l in our dtv ,done un 
inessag-es. Our frailic total stands well with 
the l'Pi"t (,i the Htations in these parts and 
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no spurious messages are accepted. During 
the Atlanta radio (·unvention in December 
a 120-word story of the eunvention was re
ceived from 4EB and was in print within 
Hn hour in a focal paper. Also n two-way 
message was handled with fiF:K uf Mem
phis every ,wening· for two weeks during the 
,;erious illness ,:,f r. child in that dtv whose 
i·elativeR were in Birmingham. During these 
two weeks the !ongeRt elapsed time~ for H 
t'eturn am;wer on any evening was twenty 
minutes. We had rather handle one mess
age of that charader per month than a 
thousand ''pse qsl,'' Ptc. Most credit belongs 

t" 5 ~=K 101· this work as he kept doggedly 
Ht it when lJRM was terrible iu Memphis. 

As for our DX w<>'ve not much to lm,.g· 
about. although we do vu,rk C<in:uliarn; with 
,rnrprising ea,;e, A bout forty different 
CanadianR were worked last season-a large 
number in broad rlaylite in the afternoun. 
The hest worked f)X was to Canadian 5GO 
1md Canadian ,iCL. with New Zealand ou1· 
best heard DX. Ali districts, both Canadian 
and U.S., were worked; also Mexico, Cnba 
and 43 states. Something like 1500 stationR 
were worked last winteia. 

8SP, Fairmont. W. Va. 

This station is ;jointly owned and operaled 
l:,y Albert G. Kisner and Edward C . .Ione,;, 
,Jr., and is located at Fairmont, West Vir
ginia. 

There are two trarn,mitters, one being a 
CW-ICW-phone set u,;ed for ,,h01·t wave 
work with four 5-watt tubes. and the nth<'r 
and main tran;;mitter heing :, tset using 
three 50-watt tubes. 'I'he ·1•1,v;>rsed :feed
hack circuit iR used in buth sets. 

Most .,f the records made by the ,,.tation 
have been aecomplished ·with the lanrer 
set. During the transatlantics of last wirite1· 
8SP wa8 copied repeatedly In England aud 
France, as well as many times since then. 
lt has also been heard by ships in the North 
Sea, Pacific, Arctic, North Atlantic and 
South Atlantic Oceans; and amateurs in 
Holland, Hawaii, Northwestern Canada, 
Mexico and all of the United States havP 
also repo1·ted hearing its signals. 'fhe best 
record was made ·1vhen the station 'Nats 

c,,pied by a ship off Tahiti, 6400 miles dis-
1:mt. 

This ~.tation has ,several unique features 
i,n il~ e,mstruc~ioi;i and Jarout. The a11tenna, 
ror 1m,ta11ce, rn m the form or a t.nangle. 
Jt eonsists ,.f a 28-inch diameter horizontal 
cag-e :l5 feet l,:,ng Hnd about 80 feet high 
with a 7-inch diameter eag:e lending- from 
1;aeh end of the horizontal :::ection to the 
,,tat.ion house, cent.rally iocated below. 'rhe 
lead-in eomes directly t.o a r•anel carrying 
the ant<"nna anrn1eter and a switeh for enn
nect.ing the antenna to either transmitter. 

The elaborate "H.r,nnd's round µ:round" 
e,msisting of 12 hig ca~t-iron boilers buried 
deep in a eircle about the ~.tation, which 
used tn he respo1rnible for 88P's old spark 
,-,ounding like a boiler factory, has beeu re
placed by a counterpoise. The eounterpoise 
eom;i~ts uf two ~!-wire fans under the 
antenna. 

(('.'onc/Hded "YI 1,a,qe ,57) 
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~ INTERNATIONAL r 
~ AmateurR,adio 1 

Italian ACD at Sea Testing With 
Amateurs of Four Continents 

Through the courtesy of Miss ·F:. M. Zan
donini of ;JCDQ we have the following in
formation on a most unusual series of i-;hort 
wave tests. 

Two vessefa of the Royal Italian Navy 
are leaving on a long international voyage 
on ;June ~0th. One of these vessels, the 
San Marco, carries a short wave transmitter 
"perated by A,driano Ducati of the well
known Italian amateur station ACD. The 
call nf the Hau Marco is IHT, and we ex
P<"Ct to hear Mr. Ducati's own call tacked 
,:,n to it as a personal sign. 

The ship is a large naval vessel so there 
is ample space for antennas and counter
poises. An almost vertical cage antenna 
will be used and tests will be made with 
a variety of transmitting circuits on wave
lengths from 40 to 120 meters. The power 
wilf be ample; according to one report it 
i;; 10 kilowatts. 'fhe receiving sets will 
be a ;:;uperheterodyne, a set using four 
stages uf radio amplification, and the old 
reliable detector and one step audio set. 

Starting at 0000 G.M.T. July 1., to poss
ibly October :n, the Royal Italian Navy will 
transmit from their Rome station iIDO for 
100-meter work) on J.00 meters· to San 
.Marco, IHT. The San Marco will transmit 
on the even hour,;, G.M.T., and IDO, (Rome) 
on the odd hours G.M.T. 

The itinerary is as follows: ,June 20, 
Venice, Italy; ,July 1, Genoa, Italy; .July 5, 
Gibralter, ;:,pain; July 1.4, Dakar, Africa; 
,July :J8, Rio de ,Janiero, Brazil; August :W, 
Buenos Aires, Argentine; Sl~ptember l:-l, 
Montevideo, Uruguay; September :.!5, Bahia, 
BrazH; October 10, Teneriffa Island, Africa; 
October 15, Cadiz, Spain, October 24, Naples, 
Italy. 

We certainly envy ACD the journey but 
;since we ('ati't l,!o along let's do all possible 
tn keep QSO with IHT-ACD. It will be an 
1°xcellent chance for us to do long distance 
eeceµtion on the short wavel.engths. 

R .. p,,rt;; from amateurs hearing IHT-ACD 
or ,he station at Rome should be 3ent to 
Commander E. :::lommati di Mombello, 
Navale Attache, Hoyal Italian Embassy, 
Washington, D.C., v:ith a copy to A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters: or, you ean f.end your re-

ports to Headquarters direct and we will 
forward them to Commander Mombello. 

The Australians Size Us Up 
Well, fellows, the Australians have us 

sized up as a bunch of ''duds" when it 
\'omes to short-wave reception, despite the 
late racket about low-loss tuners. Three 
rears ago we bragged about h<,w Paul 
Godley went to England and showed the 
Britishers how to receive .short-wave sig
nalfl. Now we can grin on the other side 
nf our .face, for Messrs. Maclurcan and 
Davis, on their recent trip to Sau Francisco 
aboarrl the R.M.S. Tnhiii. have :,hown us 
up badly by copying, while the ship lay at 
anchor in Sim .Francisco bay, the sig'nais 
of both Mr. Maclurcan';; 8-watt and his 
:t 00- watt transmitter at Sydney, Austra
lia! 

Their impressions of the American 
"ham", his habits and surroundings, t.o
~i;ether with a summary of their voyage and 
the prospects for two-way transpacific work 
with the U.S .. are told in Mr. Maclurcan's 
report in Radio (Australia) for May. He 
says a good many things the American 
amateur ('.an profitably take to heart and 
we reprint parts of hi,; report below. 

A descdption of the t-ipparatus used 
aboard the Tahiti, the preparations for the 
voyage, and a report nf the first part of 
the trip were told in "The t~astward Voy
age of the Tahiti" in the May QS'l'. 

"After leaving Raratonga we exper
ienced some trouble reading the 100-watt 
:;;et through (lRM from American amateurs. 
Many of these could be read by their 
generator or A.C. hum only, and hundreds 
were very QSA. On several occasions the 
eod.e rne::;:,mges from Australian 2CM was 
easily received from the eight-watt :;et. on 
:>,;;5 metres, but impossible to pick up from 
the :too-watter on 185 metres. This wave
length seE-mB to he the most popular one 
for .. Amerkan 'hams'. 

"While on the subject of QRM. v-re were 
a;;tonished at the number of Yanks who do 
nothing else but- call cq for long periods. 
On several occasions we made a point uf 
listening to some of the ,;tronge;;t to see 
-if anyoi1e answered them ,:,r whether they 
·,.v,:,1·ked any tl'a.ffic. No, t::ir! They were 
,;imply QSL-card-hunters and who knows, 
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perhaps, had no rece1vmg ;set'<. .\., a t:e
:mlt of this QRM, we radioed inscructions 
to .Mr. Cooke at Australian 2C.M to raise 
the wavelength nf the 100 watter to 2:30 
meters. After this we had no trouble in 
getting him. 

"But no wonder the sig-nals of the Yank 
Hams were (JSA. We ,ver,,, astonished to 
learn of the amount of power they µut 
into their tubes. They do not rate their 
power as we do, by the actual plate input, 
but according to what power the manu
facturer of the tube rates it. 

'·For instance, we visited the station of 
1:lA WT -in San Francisco. He employs a 
single 250-watt valve. His power is there-

"Now, the amateur •.1ver there has a 
g;reat deal with which to put up. The QRM 
at amateur wa,•elengths is, at all times, 
indescribable. At the same time, they are 
nut as used to receiving weak signals as 
we are in Australia. As a matter of fact 
there has been in the pa::lt little need for 
them t.o be. 'rhey have all the power they 
reqire to cover America with loud signals, 
and until quite recently there was little 
incentive to reach nut. We, on the other 
hand, were for manv year,; allowed only 
to receive, and all there wa,i to receive 
was the r-est of the world, for there was 
little doing in Australia. Hence we are 
able to successfully handle tuned radio 

Mr. Chas. Maclurcan on the fob at 2CDM, the experimental station aboard 
the R.M.S. Tahiti. 

fore described at 250 watts. But hii,; plate 
voltage was 6,000 and current HOO milli
amps. 5.4 ki.lowatts plate input power! 
\Ve were told that 1.iKA's power was ten 
kilowatts. If so, no wonder we hear him 
in Australia ! 

"One of the principal things we wished 
to find out during this trip was why no 
Australian station had been definitely log
ged in the U.S.A. Some ,,f our trans
mitting stations were known to be very 
efficient and many of us were logging 
Yanks whose power in the aerial was ,;up
poKed to be no more than ours. Obviously 
the hest wav t.o find the trouble ·was to 
send ovei· a rec.dver and operator, used to 
Yank logging, to try and pick up A.ustra
lian signals. .As you havo:, already !'ead, 
2CM's signals were heard by us in 'Frisco 
under unfavourable circumstances and, 
although we notified many U.S.A. "Hams" 
of the times of transmission, and had also 
w-ritten ahead to QST, giving the schedules, 
no U.S.A. amateur succeeded in hearing 
2CM, so far as we are aware. · 

frequency amplification which the Yanks 
consider of very little more use than the 
ordinary regenerative detector. \Ve know 
how wrong ·they are there, however. 

"I am quite convinced that there is little 
hope ,,f working with the U.S.A., as things 
are at present. It will be necessary for 
us to adopt transmitting eircuits that are 
adaptable tn quick waveleng-th ehanges, 
1.vork on wavelengths away fr,~rn QRM, and 
increase our signal strength considerably. 
As we are not allowed much power by the 
authorities, we must depend on increased 
!1fficiency for the louder c1ignals. 1rhis 
will probably be done with specially eon
c;tructed sets to operat,2 on· wavelengths 
ahout 100 metres, with large aerials and 
series condensers. By the time these 
alterations are <?ffected we will hope that 
r,ur friends acrvss the pf,nd are more 
intimately acquainted with radio frequency 
amplification. Then the Yest is (•asy. 

Bound for Home 

''The homeward voyage was very pleas-
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ant rhroughout and Australian ::CM's sig·
nais eame through nightly to ehe.-r us up. 
Particular attention wms g·iven to taking 
audibility readings .:,f t. ,e :,;ignals. 'rhis 
had been somewhat neidPrted · on the way 
over, as we •.vn:e more eoiH:erned with re
c<:-ivine- the tPst ,,r,de messages. 

"On our l'eturn to Wellington \V('- ha<l a 
Hne reteption, and were given a most en
joyahle supper by the New Zealand Radio 
League of which Mr. P. Evans is the presi
dent. 

"\Ve arrived back in Sydney on Satur
day, April 19, well and happy. The whole 
trip har! proved most successful, interest
ing and entirely worth while. It is 1.n·o
bably the first time in history that an f'X
perimenter has been in the unique position 
of hearing and measuring the signals from 
his own radio station, foi· a period of over 
six weeks, and it is hoped that many im
l?rove!;lents in t,hc> station will result there
li·om. 

Joker in N,,w British Regulations 

The new regulations pertaining to ama
teur 1·adio in England, which were re
viewed on page fi2 of the July, QST, cany 
a clause that has :unused much concern 
amo11g-:;t the English amateurs. The part 
in question reads, "Messages shall he trans
mitted only to stations in Great Britain or 
Northern Ireland which are actually co
ijperating in the licensee's experiments and 
1,hall relate. solely to such experiments." 

In commenting editorially on this most 
important restriction, Wirele1m H1orld nnd 
Ra.dio Revieu1, the Official Organ of the 
Radio Sodety of Great Britain says, "We 
,1pine that in inserting this condition the 
Post Office has been eontrolled to a cer
tain extent by other Government Depart
ments. It has evidently been considered 
inadvisable to g:ive amateurs a free hand 
tr, n,nduet ,.;xperimPnts 1.md exchange of 
experimental messages with amateurs 
abroad. Clf ,·nurE•?, if ,,ueh a regulation 
;,, enforced and no exceptions are made, 
thPr1 it ,,,, .l!:ood-bye i.o transatlantic and 
J.-,ng distanee tests nf .-11erv kind, and the 
i-'O,-;Sibility ,,f amateur links round tfw 
world awl ;.,onnertions with a 11 part,; of 
rhe British JI:mpire i;; nn nchieve,iwnt 
\Vhir-h ,di! have to J.e abandoned at the 
mom1>nt wl:wn rrnu1tenr l:.ransmltters nre 
rPalizinv 'Nhat ~;·niat posP.ibilitieR lie in 
thiR tl.irection. 

.. We rnnnot. heifove that it i;s the in
t"'ntion ,,t the Postmaster-General to put 
un.v nieh interpretation on the new r,~12:u
latfons anrl we ·ure confident that respon,li
ble bodies ,.if amateurs ur individual ama
teurs will still he authorized, as in thf' past, 
tn en11dnct f'Xperirncntal tests with :'.tations 
abroarl.'' 

WP also hope that this regulation will 
rwt bP Pnforeec!. lf it iis enforced, however 

\ve anc" wondering just what kind ,,f a 
fence will b,? used to re,;trict the ,;knais 
uf British experimenters tn Great flt'itain 
n.nd North Ireland. 

Swedish Amateurs Making Progresa 
"Amateur work has until recently iwPn 

practically prohibited in Sweden, hut .in 
the last few months about :rn,ooo receiving 
and an transmitting licem:es have been 
_issued by the government," aecording to a 
letter from l'ilr. Bxuno Rolf, Sl'r-retarv nf 
the . Sv,:.nska Ifadio-Klubben (Swedish 
Radio Club). Thoug-h this organization 
is only 17 months old it has L60U memhern 
and is growing fast. rt is a non-commereial 
organization, like our League, and is tak
ing- steps to coiirdinate the work ,,f the 
transmitting amateurs in order to nvoi<l 
the confusion consequent tn eegulation
lf'ss operation. 

The first Swedish amateur to reach bt>
yond the borders of his co1.mtrv was Dr. 
G. A.lb. Nilsson, Skolgatan 5, Lund, Sweden. 
Dr. Nilsson was hf'ard in· England when 
transmitting with .25 ampere in his an
tenna, power being obtained from four 
receiving tubes with 250 volts D.C. on the 
plates. The Swedish Telegraph Depart
ment has decided chat amateur :,;tations 
in the future shall have SM a:,; the first 
two letters of their call. Dr. Nihison ·s call 
is SMZV. 

Leon ne·loy, French RAB, hm; been heanl 
in Brazil, making him probably the first 
European amateur to have the .-1iimals 
from his :station heard in South America. 
This is a fine addition to Mr. Deloy's ai
ready long Hst of DX rec,wds. 

Tests on C.W. anr! voice beim~ conduct.Pd 
hy the .Marconi station at Poldhu. Engiand. 
on \)4 meters have bef'n copier{ at -no,,n: 
day by I<:ast Coast amateurs. The~e tests 
,vere being made using the .Marconi ",lir-
1.,ded ray'; method ,:if ··transmiRRion. This 
con,;ists of placing a for.e·e number of wires 
n,;ar the antenna to ECt as a ,:efiPctnr and 
dfrect m,:i;;t pf the , ,1ergy in onf' direction, 
in the ,;ume manr>.~•r that :, beam nf ]ig-ht 
l;; 1·.,i:1ected by a reflector. 'l'ransmiss'ion 
OH'r r; gTeater distance for i:he same power 
l:, eiair,1~d becaUR<" 1:.be transrni;;sion can bi:
r'.,,;,c.,ntrated in the direction of 1:he ,..,_ 
Cf'iving station. It is rumored t.hat ,vork 
11 n the eom;truction 1,1 the high power link 
.in the . British Empire \'rirPl"s~· chain in 
Australia has /wen halted nending Ihe re-
;,,ults of these ,,xperiments. · ·· 

L,~o:n .Deloy, Fre11ch RAB, in a letter just 
rece,.vect says he wiil be off i:.he air until 
October. There is no need, therefore. of 
writing him for summer schedules as there 
are none. He'll be back with full pow .. 1· 

in the fall, though. 
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Hamanalysis 
By Stanley M. Mathes 

Lt. Comdr. Mathes, ex-70E and former Northwestern Division A.R.R.L. Director and leader of 
the 7's, has had a wide experience in amateur organization.. In this article he gives constructive 
suggestions for the improvement of radio dubs which we believe club officials will find very useful. 

0 ORDINARILY. a::; the :,;umrne1· months 
.:,dvirnce. tlw outgoing enrre:,;pondence 
from radio dub officials is freely in

pnlat.ed with n,marks or inferences that 
«>' t,he attendance has dropped off so 
greatly, ,ve a1·e thinking of discontinuing 
dub meetings for the rest of the summer.'' 
And usually they do. Why'! It is the pur
pose nf this article to discuss the subject 
in a business way, for the running of a 
radio dub is a business, although it is the 
mm;t unremunerative and the task of the 
,,fficers the most thankless in existence. 

Invariably ,~ n1dio dub is H one-man 
proposition. It stands or fails directly with 
r.he interest ,rnd diligence of the ehiei eK-
1ceutive ,ind indirPPtly with that .,f the 
vari<.•U:; ,_,.,mmitte 0 B which he appoints to 
as,;ist him in its conduct. The member>" 
~-e1wrally adopt a "let-Georg·e-do-it" :,tti
tude and follow the standard set fo1· them 
by the ,,fficers. It then devolves upon the 
,,tlicers to analyze the condition nf the elub 
at all time:-; and to anticipate the iulls in 
interest and provide suitable substitution 
in the regular 1·outine to preserve dub en
thusiasm at a high level. 

This analysis must sta1·t with the charac
t<"ri,;tics ,,j' the membership. It will be 
:found that after division of this personnel 
into elasse;i and the appointment of com
mittees Lr> earn for the -interest of each 
·cl.as~. radio dub attendance will quickly be
come a question of the efficiency of com
mittees. This will by no means lessen the 
need for vigilance on the part of the chief 
,executive nor his responsibility in the selec
tion of committeemen. 

In almost every radio elub we will find 
four distinct classes of members. This 
s_tat.eme1,t.is_ qµali_f_ied_ b_y the: tern). ",1lm(lst" 

Editor. 

elusively of one clas;;. Naming them in 
order we will find: 

Operators. 
.l:•~xperimenters. 
Broadcai:rt-listeners. 
Soeial members. 

This divi,don is made with no intention ,,f 
casting aspersions on any particular dass, 
hut a,; the interests of each are so widely 
rwparated we must deal with them individu
rdly. 

The Operator 

To this class hPlong thosl• who are pri
marily interested in traffic. Thev have 
mastered t.he code, ,·nnstructed their sta
tions in accordance with the latest approvPd 
,,ircuits, and dependably handle the ama
teur traffic which b the life-blood of the 
League. Because of their operating 
,schedules, these men are continually intf'r
l•sted in traffic recor,is and radio ;,.etivities. 

'rheir club attendance is usually insured be
cause at the club meeting they can exchange 
t:ltation topics with their fellows operators. 
obtain the late;;t information from the ex
perimenters, hear th~ o~jecti_ons of the 



t 1v1t1es uf the :sueial members. Then also 
there i,, that ever-iatent fear that if they 
do not attend some local rule i.nimical to 
their activities may be passed by the other 
. factions, and they are usually there to ,c;ee 
that it does not happen. Inasmuch as the 
foregoing reasons bring the operator 1·egu
Iarly to the meetings, he .is generally ne
g:lected in the dub eurriculum. 'rhis is 
one of the big mistakes of club management. 
Remember that he i;; the backbone of C!iti-
1cen Radio. His position is the mnbodiment 
of the ambitions ··uf eaeh and every member 
interested in radio communication. His is 
the _privilege attained through constant en
deavor uf talking back with the other fellow 
through the et.her, and of all of the other 
dasses of membership he is the n10,st im
portant when the nation's honor is at stake. 

While it is fully realized that t'ie Ameri
can Ham is as loath to standardization of 
;stations mi the American woman is to the 
:,;tandardization pf Easter bonnets, an effort 
should be made to rletermine the best eir
('Uit adapted to the locality and until a 
better one is solved he should he urged to 
adopt .it. To this end it may be nece:,sar:v 
for the dub to n::;sist him financiallv' in 
the purcha,se of c;ome needed part. Such 
finance enuld take the form of a loan to he 
r.-imbursed by him over a µeriod of such 
ifme:th ns would 1rnt e111barraHs him. 

Again, in these days of internationl ama
teur eommunication, µractice -in the recep
tion and transmission c,f three and ·four 
letter c,,de itroups will hp found worthy of 
~tudy. Until the settling of the internation
al languag-e prob·lem we ('an find an ex
,,.,llent- mediurn for the exchang-e of intelli
g:enc"' through the use of the "PRB" 01· ln
wrnat;onal tode of Signail". While it« use 
requires dnhering- anddedphering-, ·rnd the 
transmissio11 of the code groups in Tn.e~.H,.11!e 
f( 11 ·rn .. it ls prech~e and pr.aet;P'l l-, 1 e ,:.'.hein 
:and "tiic·ient, av>1i!able to PVPrvh0dv and, 
,,hov"" ·di, it is international. ~'.verv :,tR
i'ion holding· intPrnation,il e1,mmnni,.,,tion be 
icUUinnprj v,ith ·•. eode hook, ·•.nd the ,·,)ub 
,,honJrl see th:>t f>••,-•h operator in it.s lll'·"nb<>r
,,h;D h>is ampie ,,nportunity t11 i'>tmiliarir,e 
himself (>r hPrself with its u;;,,, A pr~r:-ticP 
t•>hle ~hnu"ld hi> nrovider! in the "lnbronms 
if nnR;dhle anrl the onerators tr,iined to ;,,-,nrl 
rn1rl Tecf>ive by ,..,,de ••roup. 'rhis is what 
thev will ,mcounter if PVPr thev become 
,•.-,m111ercial flr g-overnment nnerators, :so 
that 'NP nwe it RS a natio11al dutv to h1·ing 
it to tlwir nntice. Communication i;; one 
.,f nnr first. lines of national defensP. 

The Experime·nter 
This da;;is i:s eompoiwd of mixed eharae

teri~tic:s. It is the technical, ::;emi-tE'chnical 
and non-technical part of the membe1·ship 
inte,•,.~ted in cif'lving into th€' myste1·ies nf 
wha.t makes radio wo.rk and ,vhv. .Man:v of 
thiis 1.·!rt8S :-11·e licensed opernt.;,r-<, ;:rnite a 
few :Ff' BCL's. and R few n>•p the> heg:inners 
11·ho think that the:v hav<' fnnnd out :,ome-
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thing new when it really is as i:,id as the 
,,un. The 1.1perator-experimenters are most. 
yaulable, as they were compelled to become 
thoroughly acquainted with the theory (If 
radio before be,ng granted their licenses . 
:,iince that time they have gained a wealth 
t1f wisdom alld tneir laboratories furnish 
the material on which radio in all nf it:s 
form rests today. To the experimenter a 
transmitting drcnit •.s of importance J•n
marily as a generator of the power with 
which he deals. He is not particularly in
terested in the ci:,rnmunication of intelli
gence by radio except for reports of the 
re~m1ts of his ,0 xperiments. Co-operating 
with him in the reception field are the BCL's 
who have gi·aduated through the different. 
stag-es of reception of voice until they are 
eapable of intelligently conducting experi
ments and can explain the phenomena they 
encounter. They are mainly interestPd in 
voice reception on the broadcast waves, but. 
after a certain point is reached in their de
velopment they become either operators or 
opera tor-expermien ters. 

It is this class that produces the technical 
discussions at club meetings. Their interest 
should he fostered through a regular pro
g-ram of talks and u weekly report of ex
periment,; and new developments. An 
armuai, st>mi-mmual OJ' monthly prize ,:,f 
snnw piece .,f apparatus should hP nffered 
hy the club for the best technical paper 
produced, a regular board of judge;; h:wing 
previomdy been appointed for determining
the merit of discussions. Subjects for ;,x
perimental work may be obtained from hea<l
quarters of the American Radio Hela:v 
Leag:ue, and the program:s for the technical 
discussions planned an<l. calendered ms much 
in advance a:,; poRsible to permit full ;:mb
licity. Advantage ~;hould be taken at all 
i:imes of om,ortunities to entertain anv 
available t.:ehnician fr, the dectrical ,.;,, 
rr,.dio field, and to obtain from him .,,,. 
r,ddref;,- on any subjeet of dub intpre:st. 

The B.C.L. 
The individmds compo;;ing- this class are

thP real plastic material ,A which the rwo 
former classes ::n·"" rn,ide. 'ThPy have been 
attracted to ;;he game through the musfr. 
lectures ,_,nnd _,.vh_at-not urovide_.-1 hy ,th,· 
broa<lcascmg H.at1on8. and ,; re 11.lst f'nter
ing- into ;;, hobbv that the~, r!0 riot. y;-,t un
dPr~tRnd but whirh they are wiiling to· 
lf'm•n_ The RC L. i2. the mn,;t ,serious 
,,nbiect with wh;,.h the ,·,tdl0 <·lub bas to 
(/,,qi Tf,e i,11.1b ix the H·hool in which he 

n be madP -into :\ n;·d dvPcl-in-t.he-wool 
lrnm n.r' a ,,pjfh;h i.r,·nnr11nt nutlaw. It haf' 
been ,-omewhere ,,taterl that " R little lp9rn
inl!' is l1 dangerous thinP-." No nlac<? is t:hi~ 
more trul'> than in our R.C.L. If permittwl 
to stav mvay from the club he ·will de
teriorate into a ;;;plfish unrea.:<1onablP ('P'O

H~t. bitter in hiss dPmmciation of all who 
r\,i-rp tn differ with h'm. h11t if eultivnterl 
and PncouragE'd to attend the r·luh meetinP"~· 
where hP hear,- i:hP other fellow';a ·riPW<t, 
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Ill, 

his great broad Rense of American justice 
will Roon exert itself and he will evince a 
<lesire l:o learn the c·od" so that 

1through first keeping their interest in the 
dub meetings, the question of finance can 

i.l~ W hitini: I ,M,,· 
\\c-.1 lhrtfii.td, ('.nntit:ditUC 

he too may enjoy the privileges 
that the others enjoy. H i;; at 
the dub that he soon finds that 
his experience that '•a g,alena de
tector vibrates much better than 
a :;jilicoin crystal" is but a step ln 
the g-ame that we have all gone 
through, and t,hat others ahea,d 
of us found that same thing true 
but in a different way. 

'4"":n;r,r,--

\,.,1r I-{-,-¼- !1<·.1r,1 lit>t,· 'J~-l 

The Club ;;hould enquire at 
every meeting for the names and 
addresses of any person in the 
community newly interested in 
radio, and should take ~Leps to 
have them vhdterl wnd invited to 
attend the dub meetings. Pub
licity should never be neglected, 
and meetings o the club ~houid 
always be announced in the news 
items of the papers on the day 

: I'S!·, ()sl,, 
Hope. t,; be 1n ur ~anltl! i,oon O l.!. 11 l'lhure do c!um 
throueh greet. ·;,, 11 73 • a o If ~ cu1,. 

How The BCL's Are Coming Along Towards The 
Amateur Game. We See Many Cards Like 

This These Days, It's A Good Sign, 

of meet,ing. 
The Social Member 

Odd as it may seem, there are individuals 
who helong to a radio club for no other 
reason than to attend the various dances, 
picnics and suppers. They usually do not 
turn up at meetings unless there is a goodly 
promise of free eats after the business 
session, but they always turn out in force 
at the annual dinners and usually break up 
perfectly good hamfests through their de
mand that everybody clear away the tables 
and dance .. Because of his wicked-foot pro
pensities the social member is generally 
condemned by the majority of radio-club 
members, but the oJficials should remember 
that this elass annually enriches the ex
chequer with his dues and that maybe some
time, somehow, someplace, he will be really 
and truly bitten by the bug and that he can 
be moulded into some :1ort of lrneful 
ma~erial. A~ the treasury will permit, :such 
:c;ncml functions as can he engineered 
;,hould be encouraged. Once a nionth if 
possible a :wcial session should be held at 
which all members should be present ~nd 
all grouches put away in the closet and the 
hatchets buried. Clubs will even find that 
they have talent enough to put nn small 
,;ketches and acts that ean drive dub 
lessons home to members who would never 
g-et it in regular meetings. 

Many readers will say, "that's all very 
well, but who -is going to pay for it'?" 
And this remark brings us into an entirely 
new field-that of financing a dub. Rut 
the purpose ,of the article was to analvze 
the pers·onnel and we wlll only close ,vith 
a few ,;uggestiomi for maintaining the 
attendanc<'. Of course it costs monev ,\nd 
as long as the motto tJf the elub is "Let 
<;eorge Do It," the president will have to do 
the worrying as to where the money will 
{'0me from. But with a little ic;upport from 
the members. which can only be nhtainc'.l 

be overcome. For instance, a club can stage 
a small amateur 8how in most cummunities, 
where almost the entire proceeds are profit. 
Then there is . al~ays the ol<l standby of 
popular ;,ubscription. It may be that we 
don't like to do that, but then its business, 
and t,l1e running of a radio club is a 
busine,;s. 

AMATEUR RADIO STATIONS 
(Concluded f 1·cnn pa,ge .5.t) 

The same rectifier is used (ill both sets. 
This rectifier is built of 60 tall glasses with 
5 inch by 1- 1,£1 inch pure aluminum plates, 
suspended one inch from lead plates of the 
same size in a saturated borax solution. 
This rectifier consumes only 15 watts on no 
load at 1500 volts and shows no signs of 
heating after hours of use. Suitable s'witch
ing afrangements are provided for con
necting the rectifier to either transmitter 
with or without the filter and with the 
correct tran11former. 

Both transmitters are built up behind 
panels. 'rhe set using three 50-watt tubes 
in parallel causes a current of 3-% amperes 
to flow in the antenna circuit, the plate 
input being 350 milliamperes at 1200 volts. 
'rhe sockets for the three tubes are arranged 
on. the eircumfer<'nce of a circle, so as· tn 
make the leads as short as possible. The 
set using four 5-watt tubes is used at pres
ent for low wave relay work, and experi-
menting. · 

'fhe receiver shown has been superseded 
by a 50 to 22fi meter short wave set similar 
to the one described in the December, 1923, 
()ST which "gets 'em all.'' · 

Convenient i::witching eontrnls, mirrors 
,m the walls to observe filaments of tubes 
without being annoyed by the light, tube 
rack, a large map of the U.S. to facilitate 
routing of messages, and the orderly 
arrangement of the station add to its 
features. 
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FIXED CONDENSERS FOR SENDING SETS 
By H. F. Mason. Dept,. Editor 

S MAL.L i1xed eondensel's rind.man.y us. es 
in an amateur station. There i;; hard
ly a transmitteT hook-up that does 
not eal.l .for at least two eondensers 
having a eapacity of around 2000 

111dds. ( .(H>2 td'd.) and with sufficient in
,mlation to withstand about twice the plate 
voltage and sometimes more. How to make 
<".uch condenser:, i1> the main purpose of this 
;, ;·tide, hit ,,uffi\'.ient information is also 
given so the experimenter urn build ,·,m
dense1·s with various eapacities and for 
,oltages to fit his specific needs in both re
•:eiving and transmitting circuits. 

Yc,u are probably already familiar with 
i:he g·eneral construction of a Hxed conden
~-e1·. It f'Onsists of several sheets of .in
i,ulating material, usually mica, stacked up 
,•;ith a sheet of tinfoil between eaeh two 
r,ief•es of mica. Alternate sheets of tinfoil 
vxtend a little beyond the mica on either 
,iide and are connected together to form 
the two terminals. 'rhe capacity of the con
denser depends on the thickness and 
material of the dielectric or insulation. and 
also on its 1cffective area. The effective 
area may be defined as the area of dielec
tric actually between the eomlucting sheets. 
It is denoted by the shaded area in Fig. 1. 
The l!lfective area required for a given 
rnpacity may he divided between several 
~mall sheets of material or can be made up 

,,f a few large ones, whichever is most i:ull•· 
venient. The n,ltage that the tondenser 
will ,,tand safely without puneturing the 
if!sulation depends on the thickness· and 
material of the insulation. 

Mica is one uf the hest and most useful 
insulating materials known. A 11 mlca is 
not a.like, however; that which (•(1mes from 
different parts of the world varies in 
dectrical properties and in appearance. 
The best kind to use is India ruby mica, 
•.vhich is transparent and firm and has a 
,,:lightly pinkish tinge. Other varieties aee 
perfectly satisfactory .for low frequency 

work, hut high radio frequeney i:·urrent 
imposes strains un solid dielectric that r,·
quires the be;:t material. If India ruby mica 
is not obtainable, the best you tan do uf 
cours.e is to purchase the mica in dear, 
transparent sheets from one of sE-veral 
radio mail order houses who supply it 
<'~pedally for making condensers. Occasion
ally it rnn be had at a hardware store. 
If you are fortunate enough to have at 
your disposal an old mica transmitting con
denser from a spark set, fine! The mica 
in it will serve the purpose admirably. You 
1:an use the tinfoil out of it too. 

A Simple Micrometer Caliper 
After obtaining the mica you will vrnnt 

to eh.eek up on .its thickness to be sure it 
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will meet the voltage requirement. This 
8hould be done carefully, as a single thin 
,;pot in a piece of mica may allow the con
denser to puncture. A. simple micrometer 
ealiper for measuring the mica can be made 
easily in a few minutes. As shown in J?ig. 
2 it consists of nothing more than a small 
100-division dial fastened to an 8-82 screw 
which works in a suitably shaped piece of 
brass, bakelite nr other material. The end 

r,f the :,crew should be carefully rounded 
off with a file. 

To use, advance the screw until it just 
touches the dock and set. the dial at zero. 
Now turn the dial to the left, insert the 
mica between the end of the sci·ew and the 
block, and advance the screw until it ,iust 
touches the mica. Now read the dial. 
Using a dial that has 100 divisions per 
half drcle and an 8-:32 screY', ('Very ten 
divisions on the dial will be equivalent to 
~llmost ... xactly one aud rme-half thousand
I hs of an inch. 

'f'he dght thickness to use is hard to 
estimate be,·ause the voltage thP. enndenser 
will bt> ealled upon to withstand is not 
known. A pretty good rule for sending set 
eondensers is to design them for twice the 
plate voltage and to provide a liberal 
factor of ~.afety besides. Mica will safely 
st.and 500 volts for every one-thousandth 
,,f an inch thickness. Reeause of keying 
,;urges and such i.t is well to use mica four 
or tive t.housandths of an inch thick in 
;::ending set eondensers generally. Conden
sers fo·r receiving sets can be made of much 
thinner mica. 

The material :for the conducting plates 
:,hould be ordinary tinfoil. It 2.hould lie 
dean and free from wrinkles. 'rhe easiest 
way to eut many pieces of it to the ;;ame 
r,ize i::s to fold a large :,heet of it into a 
pile somewhat larger than the pieces you 
require, then trim the edges of the stack 
with a very sharp knife: The pieces l.'an 
now be separated with the aid of a knife 
point and each piece individually smoothed 
nut on a piece of glass. 

Figuring the Capacity 

If )'OU wish to eunstruct condensers for 

different voltages and having different capa
cities than the ones to be described, the 
table below will be of assistance. This 
table gives the capacity per square inch of 
dfective area for mica dielectric of various 
thicknesses. 

Thickness in 
thousandths of an inch 

1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 
:3.5 
4.0 
5.0 
(:\.0 

Micromicrofarads 
per square inch 

1124. 
750. 
560. 
450. 
:175_ 
:322. 
281. 
225. 
187. 

As an example of the use of this table 
let us compute the dimensions for a 1000 
iqdd. (.001 ,.1fd.) eondenser for a receiving 
circuit, using mica. one and one-half thou
r~ndths of an inch thick. From the above 
table the eapacity will be 750 micro
microfarads for each square inch of active 
dielectric. Dividing 1,000 by 750~gives 1.33 
as the total number of square inches of 
active dielectric necessary. 'fhis a1·ea ean 
be divided between as many individual 
pieces of mica as you whih, just so the 
total ,0 ffective area in the C<.impleted con
denser is right. Be sure, when cutting the 
mica, to make the pieces large enough so 
there will be a ;;mall margin at the edges 
of the tinfoil. This marg1n need only -be 
about -r'o inch for receiving condensers, l.mt 
should be increased to ts inch or more for 
transmitting eondensers as there may he 
a t.endency for a spark to jump around the 
edge of the mica from one piece of tinfoil 
to another. After deeiding the principal 
dimensions and getting the material on 
hand and ent to the :right size, the eon
denser ean be assembled in the same wav 
as tho~e described below. Means should 

.A. SIMPLE MICROMETER C<\LIPER 

FIG. 2 

he provided .for clamping it p!drmanently 
and tightly. 

It does not seem possible to build con
densers of mica and tinfoil _e_xa~!l_y to a 
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)JJEdetermined ..-apa,0 ity. i,n many things 
inrluence the ..-aµadty that ,.•u;,densers made 
in this fashion ean hard.y he PXpe<:ted to 
be accurate. As an instanc.c. ;,._,medmes 
the capacity eau he n:ried a ~ood LLul just 
by tightening or loo.~ening thP f'!amp,ng 
c:,erews. F'ortunately, fixed L'• . .1ndensers us
ttally do not have to bP at'.l'Urate h1 their 
,'apa.city s,, this is no drawback. 

Two Good Designs 
"rhe (:cmstruction of a ::::000 1wfd. 1 .002 

itfd.) ,condenser ior transmitting- drr:uits 

,I 

·------~--
-r--------

1~'1 
h 

FIG. 3 
vsing 5-watt tubes ii; shown in Fig. 8. 
The materials necessary are --l pieces of 
mica 1 ¼ by 2 inches and about 8.5 thousand
ths of an inch thick, five pieces of tinfoil 
1 hy 2½ inches, and two pieces of --ik by % 
inch bakelite of the :,;ize shown in Fig. -l, 
together with four 8-!{2 fiat-head machine 
sr:rews with nuts for damping the <:onden
ser after assl'mbly. Two pieces of copper 
sheet l hy 2 inches are also required. 
These are placed next the top and bottom 
piece;; nf tinfoil as ,;hown in Fig. :3 and 
are. bent hack and ;;queezed in a viSe to 
sel've a:,; a support for the fragile tinfoil 
l'tmnecting lug-s. The top and bottom pieces 
are lapped a little over half-way, as other
wise the c•apacity of the finished condenser 
might run over the desired value. Two 6-[rn 
scrfc'Wl'l through thei,e pieces of copper form 
the terminals. 

A 1.'0ndenser, also of :WOO fti!fd. ( .002 
rifd.) eapadty, hut capable of standing 
twice the voltage of that described above, 
t•an be made by reference to Fig. -1. It is 
swtable for use .on seti; employing 50-watt 
tubes 01· 2fi0-watt tubes. The method of 
putting this condenser together is different 
from the above hut not difficult. This con
denser i,; noally two -Hl00-,trtfd. ( .004 
,1fd.) ,.'ondensers connected Jn ;c;edes but 
a~sembled as nne unit. 

For its e,mstruction the materials re
quired are, :rn pieces of tinfoil l by 111i 
inches, 20 pieces of mica 1 ¼ by 2 inches 
and about ::l.5 thousalldths of an inch thick: 
;.Jso two pieces of bakelite 1 % by 2 inches 
with holes drilled as i,hown. together with 
four 8-:l2 flat-head machine ;,erewf\ with 
nuts for damping the condenser after 

u:•:-t 1nbling it. Four pieces of copper sheet 
l by 1 1,., inehes ,He alsn required for hold
ing the tinft;,il lugs in place. Two 6-!32. 
,;erews through the copper and tinfoii lugs 
form the terminals. 

Putting Them Together 
There are a few tricks to learn in putting· 

tng-ether :-;, miea-tinfoil condenser. 1t has 
l.1H·n found r,hat mica condensers in short
wave transmitting circuits have a lendency 
':G 1 attie and this (•a uses the mica to 1fake
••fl' and eventually puncture. [f there are 
«ny ait- pockets between the tinfoil and 
,dca there i,, liable to he brush discharge 
,,t this point tbat will cause the mic.t 
eventually to punt:ture. Tightly damping
the condenser ,vill not lessen this trouble 
u,tireably. ThP hPst method for the ama-· 
teur builder is Lo dip ear:h piece of mica 
i ·., melted bePswax before putting the eun
dense r tog-ether. .After the eondense1· is 
,:bH'mbled it should be damped as tightlyw, µo:,;sible and held over a stove until the 
lweswax in it becomes thoroughly heated 
lind begins to ooze out. 'rhen tighten up• 
the damps ag-ain and set it away to eool. 
This will force out most of the air and_ 
allow the wax thoroughly to permeate the 
l'.On<lenser, 

When you l,itart ,;tacking up the pieces. 

t I 

i¥¥"""flr•cc•,~!ll ·,··,,i)r::-,::3 
I 

Fig. 4 

of tinfoil and mica for a condenser, a warm 
soldering copper will come in handy f01~ 
melting the beeswax on the mica just 
e-nough to make the pieces of tinfoil and 
mica :,;lick together. It is sometimes easier 
to ,.tif'k one piece of tinfoil to each pieee
u:f mica by this m"thod first, then stack up 

(Cunrrludt:d on page rJS) 
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iSL>me good ;;uggestions regarding the im
pregnating of eu11s of tine wire have !Haen 
submitted hy Mr. D. P. Bennett nf Phila
delphia. Yellow heeswax should be heated 
to a temperature not in Pxcess of il\JO de
grees Fahrenheit. Keep the vessel in which 
it is bdng heated filled to a depth of at 
least four inches if possible. The vaµors 
given off in heating ignite very easily, su 
keep it ,:overed and turn out the flame 
while dipping. If you have no thermometer, 
heat until a very faint haze of smoke 
starts to raise, but watch it carefully. 

Now alx,ut the dipping. 'fhe idea is to 
boil all of the moisture out of the coil. 
Dip the coil into the wax and keep it mov
ing slowly. In a few seconds bubbles will 
rise to the top of the wax. Keep it in 
until there are no more bubbles rising. If 
you want to be sure, reheat the wax and 
dip again. This process will absolutely 
drive all moisture and lll:l.9% of the air 
out of a coil, at the same time insuring a 
binding that is hard to break down. 

Don't get impatient if you write a letter 
to the author of an article in QST and 
do not receive a reply by return mail. Mr. 
Iversen received 245 letters regarding his 
recent article on the Meissner transmitting 
circuit, and after Mr. Reinartz's last article 
appeared in QST, he received over 700 let
ters. These letters usually have to be 
answered in one's spare time and it ta-kes 
time. 

The same applies when writing to QST 
headquarters for information. If we tried 
to answer all letters the day they were re
(•eived there would be no QST. 

The long pending litigation over basic 
honeycomb coil patents that has kept these 
1.:oils off the market for several vears has 
at last been :;ettled. The basic patents, 
No. 1,490,040 and 1,490,041, now belong to 
the Coto-Coil Co., of Providence, R. l. We 
may ,,xpec::t these coils to re-appear on the 
market, which will he good new:c; to those 
interested in receiving sets using this type 
of eoil. 

Glass towel bars make fine antenna in
i;ulators, but trouble is sometimes had in 
clamping the ends satisfartorily and in 

attaching the wires. f:,WO suggests a 
method which is much simpler than the one 
descl'ihed hy Mr. Atkinson on page ;rn of 
the .April QS'l', but is possibly not so good 
mechanically. The ;,ketch is self-explan
atory. A ,-olid block of wood 2 by :'. inches 

CLAMP FOR GLASS ROD INSULATOR 

and one inch thick, two i~ or 1/i inch bolts, 
and the irlass rods, are the only require
ments. 

At the last •rhird District Convention 
practically the entire program of the ban
quet, with speeches, tin horns, and every
thing was broadcast from WOO, through 
the kindness of the \Vanamaker store 
management. This is the first time that 
this has been done and the gang wish to 
express their appreciation to those who, 
made this possible. 

"Kits" in General and One in Particular 
The day of making your own radio set. 

l'\ef'ms to be passing into one where you 
assemble your own set. A number of kits, 
of parts have recently come upon the mar
ket and seem to be finding great popularity,, 
probably because the average constructor 
does not care t.o do the necessary detail 
work to make his own parts and would 
rather pay the manufacturer for doing it. 

The latest kit that has come to our at
tention is the one that contains parts for 
the "Superdyne". There are two versions 
of it, A, which contains only the coils and' 
condensers and sells for $20.00, and B, 
which has everything needed in it. The 
larger kit sells for $G0.00. 

Mr. Hiram Percy Maxim, president of the 
A.R.R.L. and inventor, was eonferred the· 
honorary degree of Doctor of Scienee by 



Colgate Univi:>rsity at ies 106th commence
ment recently. This new honor comes at a 
time when Mr. Maxim's work in behalf of 
amateur radio is beginning to secure world
wide recognition. It was his ardent inter
est in :m'tiug· i:hP. amateurs of the world 
that led to his election recently as president 
of the Temporary Committee on Organiza
tion of the International Amateur Radio 
Union. 

SOS to Manufacturera 
Does anyone know where we can ,~et 

rheostats suitable for the primary drc-uits 
of <:,ur filament transformers? What's the 
UB1c< of good Ao::me and Thordarson trans
fo m1ers -with a center tap on the secondary 
when the rheostat-makers insist on isupply
ir1g us with rheostats that will go in series 
'Nith the secondary and make th/) ('enter tap 
use1es~ ·? · 

Give us primary rheostats. 

H you know of any errors in the call 
book, or (If any mnateurs who have moved 
or had their ea lls <:·han~ed, be sure and 
notify the Cidzen's Radio fiHvice Bureau, 
,,Os South Dearborn St., Chieag;o, Illinois, 
who a,·., now issuing a monthly supplemen
tary list to tlwir call book. By doing this 
;vou will help everyone concerned. Thanks. 

Tn meet the di'nrnnd for wavemeters for 
nse •m amateur wavelengths, two prominent 
manufacturers are 1ww making meters that 
are tine for amateur work. · 

The ;Jewell F,Jec. Instrument Co.. 1640 

\Valnut Rt., Chicago, rn., 11re supplying 
their Pattern No. \JO wavemeter with a 
special range of from 140 to 2:Jo meters, 
which gives a good open scale. An error 
uf less than 2 perc,:,nt is usually obtained. 
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The well-known General Radio combin
ation instrument type 217W has been im
proved so i;,s to have still more uses. The 
original 217W, shown ,;tanding on the 
small wooden box was a 150 to 550 meter 
wavemeter, wave trap and neutroformer. 

in :.,ddition the tondenser <.:ould be used 
,wparately. 

There have lately bet>n added the three 
<.coils shown below which may be bought 
::;eparately. Taking these coils from left 
1;0 right we have the 247W1/4, 217W\(, and 
the 217W2. When substituted for the 
original eoil the wavelength range i::; shifted 
t~ ,me quarter, one half and twice the 
original range. 'fhe four ranges are 87 .5-
125, 75-250, 150-500, and ;J00-1000 meters. 

The scale stamped 1m the dial is ac.cur
nte to ;','7, but more aeeurate ealibration 
may hP made if desired. 

F, A. Myers of Philadelphia sug~ei;ts 
that ·experimenters eonneet an ordinary 1fi
to fiO-watt lamp in series with their B 
battery. This will not only prevent the H 
battery from becoming 1c•ntirely ,.lwrt-elr
,:,uited in the course of. ex:perimentation. 
but may also save a few tubes, as there is 
always the danger of 14etting the B battery 
.:·..:,nneeted aeross the filament aeddentally. 

Some time when you need a low-loss e,,il 
in a hurry, wind the coil single layer fashion 
on a square form. Then ,,lip the wire 
from the form and it will have enough baek 
spring t.o it tn ;;tagger the turns and the 
coil ·will appear ;;omewhat like a basket
wound coil. Ry ,·arefully tying it with 
string, a good imitation of a b'isket wound 
coil will be had. 

Canadian 3WG, 25 Robinson Ave., 
Guelph, Ont., urges a quiet discouragement 
of the use of compensating wave keying 
on amateur CW ,;ets. 'rhe "backwash" 
doubles the QRM from a station, not to 
mention the Px:tra ,, train• on the trans
mitting tube eaused by its being in con-
tinuous oscillation. -

lXL, the General Electric Co., must not 



be making ,,lectrical apparatus any more, 
for I saw a Hign in our local general ::;tore 
yesterday that· said "1XL clothes pins and 
washing powder sold here." 

8DL1. 

.Just by way of showing one uf the things 
amateur r:1dio is !(uud for, the Mi/1onlfkPe 
Journal prints a daily column ,:,f news 
items r,-;ceived from surrounding towns i,y 
amateur ,·adio. 1'he (·alls of t.he :-;tations 
handling ea,•h item is given, with ,, ,,,tate
ment at the t.op of the eolumn to the ••rre.-t 
that the items were transmitted and re
,·eived hy .A.R.R.L. members. FE! The 
Milwaukee Amateurs' Club b 1.·,_,;;pon~ible 
for this as usual. 

1Jn May ! 0th the California lnter
"'::hoiastic Traek Meet was held at Taft. 
Caiif. The results were transmitted by 
amHtFJ.ir n1dio through 6AKZ a11d fiPL v, 
the -,ditor of the Hollywood Bchool paper 
in rel:'ord time. lt was a fine piece of work 
as then, \Vere no pre-arranged sehedules 
and the message was one uf 355 words. 

Following· an unusually :,uccessful g-et
tog-ether of the a.mateurs of the Sec-ond 
District, s_ponsored hy their Executive 
Radio Council early in ,.I une, ,fohn L. 
Reinartz, lXAM, wa; awarded the Council 
Radio Cup for H/23. This cup is presented 
annually by the Second District Council to 
the amateur who has ('Ontributed the great
est ,H!vance to the radio a rt for t.he eu r
rent year. Reinartz was awarded the fin;t 
,:up for hh, work on short wave transmis
:,;ion, which led up to thP first two-way 
amateur transmission with Europe iast 
winter. 

'fhe news that Dr. Deforesl has won a 
decision in the ,_.uurt of Appeals in t-he 
Oistrict of Columbia, recognizing him as 
the ori_idnator o-f the reg-enerative- receiving 
drcuit, 1:,v_identiy is not- ret the end of the 
Jonir-pending; litigation over this patent. 
The Radio Corporation of America is aim
ing to protect their licenses, dealers and dis
tributors and l:'.vider,tly inteuds to make it 
a light to the ti.nish. 'rhe ,·ase will be 
reopened in the Circuit Court in .N cw \"nrk 
soui1, lt is hPlieved, after which it may he 
i.:a i-ried to ni1other eourt in Delaware, and 
after that the next step will be the SuprPme 
C:•mrt. 

:rnEI says the plate of his detector tube 
is _1c;etting very rusty from receiving :;o 
many damped oscillations. Another rPason 
why there should he no spark sets. 

Through an error the subscription rate 
of Dutch "Radio W ereld" was given in
t·orrectly nn page 57 of the May issue. It 
:should have been given as, single copies .25 
florin. Yearly 10 florin. · ·· 

AMATEUR BUILDER 
(C:o·,tcl1~ded from pa-r1e 60) 

these ~'ieces in their proper order. '!'his is 
especially true of condensers having many 
layers of tinfoil and mica. 

Several ('iitllpleted ,:·ondensers and parts 
for them are shown in the photograph at 
the heading of this artiele. 'i'he one in the 
u•nter i,; thE- kind ,iust de~cribed. The one 
at the right (.'.onsists of two of these ton
densers, separated by a pieee of 1,i< inch 
bake lite and having one terminai made 
enmmon to both ,,011-densen,. Suc.:h a com
bination i~ useful in full-wave sdf-reeti
fied trarn;mitters and for filament hy-pass 
,·ondensers. If (:are it, taken in the ,.,,.n
c:.truction uf the~e ,·,mdenser:,; and the in
formation above is followed, mu will lw 
"Ur-prised how hard it. i;c1 to 6Jow ,me of 
!hem. 

--~--

------------••------"': 
RADIO MASTS 

When you buy a Whittlesey Self-Supportini,: Standard 
Steel Mast you buy a mast-head pulley. raising cable. 
and holstini,: reel as well. This is the "Whittlesey Sys
tem. Patents pending. Never climh up except for 
painting~ then uuse the elevator/' TheH-t masts are 
•olid, stiff. rigid an<! beautiful. 50-75-100-125 fe~t. 

THE WHITTLESEY ENGINEERING CO. 
Cleveland. Ohio 

OHIO BRASS CO. 
ANTENNA IN SULA TORS 

Distributed :,y 

H. N. UMBARGER 
65 N. Diamond St., Mansfield, Ohio. 

/ ''-

The new Bremer Tully 0 Lifetime" condenser 
gives you everything you can and should ~x-
1)1:'<'t in a conden:ser. 

Adjustable, Lubricated, Two-step, Thrust Bear
ings Vfith exclusive take up features found 
only in B-T Condenser~ A "Laboratory Type 0 

at a commercial price. For sale a.t dealers. 

Send for "20 Point" circular giving fu11 dNi
cription. 

BREMER-TULLY MFG. CO. 

,, 

5~3_1_s_·._c_.a_n_a_1_s_t_. _______ chic~~_/ 

ALWAYS MENTION Q ST WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS fj;', 



Hookup 
with the gang 

M URDOCK Radio Phones are 
especially designed for DX 

reception. fi~quipped with pow
erful magnets and gensitive dia
phragms--they reproduce dis
tant. elusive signals with excep
tional elarity and volume. The 
new improved headband makes 
them as comfortable as your hat. 
All parts are permanently em
bedded in moulded insulation
which preserves the efficiency of 
the 'phones for years. 
Plug in a pair of Murdoeks-and 
hook up with the relay gang. 
'rhey'll give you a clear ear for 
message traffic-••-when .it comes 
driving through. Murdocks sell 
at a very nH)derate price--and 
are fully guaranteed. 

WM . . I. MURDOCK COMPANY 
!143 'Washington AYPnue, Chelsea. Mass~ 

Branch (Hlk•~• New York. Chicago and 
San Fran~i8C!> 

MtJRDOClt 
RADIO PHONES 

Standard since t9o4 

WM. J. M(fRDOCK CO .. 
;143 Washington Ave., Chelsea, Mass. 

Gt•ntiemen: Please ~end n-u:~.without dhliga
tion. Yottr free buuklet-""'rhe 'F;ars nf Hnrlioy·• 
--which explain1:1 the importance •.tf head

nhont:"s to dficient :n1.dio :r~c~ption, 

Name·-·······~············································~··········· 

Address. ··································-·-·····--······---···· 

• 

f -10~000 Miles 
With One Myers 

.A New Zealand amateur gut Ala
bama ( 10.000 miles) on one 
Myers Tubc~heard the. signals 
and messages pPrfectly. Re
ported by Radio News. 
This rerforman~':' indicates that there 
is tHJ limit: to iong-dh;tanr~ !'t.•~eptinn 
1ivith Myf'rs TulH•ti, Their d._,,,Aign i~ 
right. 
Cut .;1ut noh1e. tube hisK and itd,~rfer .. 
('twe by usin~ Myer.; TubeH, Per.feet 
dPt.f!ctor~. n!-1,rillatorB and amplifiers. 

Practically 
Unbreakable 

T,Yo typPR fur Ory and otorage bat-
t,.;,riPR, Cnmp1f2'te rt->a_dy t,-, mount. 
Demand Myer~ Tube~ at reii.!;\,h}e dealers. 
Otherwh;e ::-;.1.!nd 1.,dce a11d he ::;ufrplierl 
prn,tpaid. 

s~0 ,:, ''Made in C1u1ada" ,:,n ev,_.rv 
ge-1udne ·Myer.ti Tube • 

~- B .. ~ers lo. ltcL 
1$,{id1ol'Zkcuum \:'lubes 
240 Craig St. W., Montreal, Canada 

iii 

a COjJy 

today 

A new twenty-four page booklet will 
be sent, gratis, to those interested in 

building their own receiving sets. 

A ~implified method of contruction is 

described. Illustrations and diagrams, 

On Request 

EISEMANN MAGNETO CORPN. 
WILLIAM N. SHAW, President 

165 UROADW.\Y, NEW YORK 
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A Vertical "B" Battery 
Upright in Shape- Upright in Use 

""' ... ;
1
~~ _ ~:•1ti1iin~all"'rei1-dti" ,~ 

1 ,. 
1

1 1 1 

s;:.mw:;1~ 
.

l.l.'llfiliw.1,"""""""'''/;'. ~1•.wlli~-f.@?, 

i 

BURGESS 
RADIO BATTERIES 

BURGESS BAnERY COMPANY 
ENGINll,ltRS ~ DRY BATTERIES - MA.NUll'ACTURl'.RS 

FLASHLIGHT • RAt>tO • IGNtTION • TELEPHONE 

Gti:Nt:RAL S,'.l.l!.S OF'F'IC&~ HARtllS TftUST BLOrJ,, CHICAQg 
t,..ABOffl\lOAISS ANt) WORKS1 MA.DISON, WISCOHSIN 

BFtAN:CHES 

IN CA.NADA 
P"LANT., HIAUAftA FAt.L.S ANO WlNNl .. &i:.-t 
.lltAIJttiU;. IOltQMfO. M(Htl"t:At. ' n, JOHii, 

WHERE weight, table or 
cabinet space is a factor 

in your selection of Burgess 
Radio "B" Batteries, buy 
1:he Burgess vertical "B" 
No. 5158. 

It is right at home in any 
position in your cabinet. Its sturdy 
compactness is almost a neces
sity in portable receiving sets. 

Its height, width and weight 
coincide exactly with the double 
strength Burgess Radio "A" Bat
tery. You are sure to be pleased 
with both the convenience and ser
vice offered by such an assembly 
of "A" and "B" Radio Batteries. 

"ASK ANY RADIO ENGINEER" 
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TAKE YOUR ENTERTAINMENT \VITH YOU 
The Crosley Portable is the Ideal Set. 

The joys of the journey will be made more 
,.,omplete if you take your entertainment 
with you in the form of a Crosley 51-P 
portahle radio receiver. 
Somewhere--almost any hour of the after
noon, evi>ning or night there is a concert, 
a Jazz band or a funny 1:.tory being broad-
east that you can tune in. · 
The Crosley Portable i:; the exceptional 
two tube receiver---Crosley 51---buiit into 
a "leatherette covered einrying case with 

,;pace provided for headphones a11rl dry 
1.:dl batteries for use over a reasonablv 
long period of time with the popular dry 
eell tubes, making it all self-contained. 

'fhe C1·osley Portable will give loud 
sr11,~aker Yolume on loeal stationi:; at all 
times and on distant stations under favor
able receiving conditions giving it an 
added value as all entertainer nnd travel
ing companion. 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 
P01,,d Crosley, .fr._. President 

818 ALFRED STREET 
Licew-w·d under Artnf:tron~ U. f;. 

Patent Nn. 1,113,149 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Crw;l~y Owns and Operates .Broad .. 

c:-.tsting Station WLW 
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Us.ten 
fn,;:Jn 

WLW. 

STILL BETTER 
New Crosley Radio Receivers 

p R~,Y~NG t~at Crott!ey .. Harli~ Re~f.!ivel'~ , ha~; made 
.Sai:11~hf'rl t~11stomprs, 1 he (.!J'O/:i]ey R:ubo l'A>rpora

by laboratory tk'st.~-:;. and hy reports from users of ,nl'.'t'formance 
under Hll weather conditions. 

Listen in on a Croslf'Y--·Gompare H. with other re-eelw.)rs-= 
Then you will r.hou~P H Crosley! 

CROSLEY l'Q--A new one tn he _;\ rtnstrong ltegenerative 
Hec~ivPr. ·we heHev(> this t.o l.,~ the m<H-it. f~fticient one tube re-
,:1;:!'lver ever r,ut n.n the market ......................................... Price $14.50 
tion snlrl morP r·e1:eiviug- ;.:;ets last ,Vl?Kr thr1n any otheI' manu
facturer in the worlri. 

The new Crosley line illuRtrated here is still hettPr as shown 
C,·nflfoU 5t~A. t.wo ln)w nrupl(tif:r ,n0,y be odd.,,d nt .............. $18.00 

CROSLEY 51-Twn tllhP. 1•r11-enerative t·et!t::'iver, the higge-st 
;:{Ptling radio receiver in the worirl. Oives loud i:;.pettker Yolume 
(,n J.,ca l B nrl d h-;tant r:;1,ations trndf:'r ::tVf:'i"aJJ:e ~:.ottditions. 
Price ·········~········............................................................................ $18.50 
Cro~f,,u ,.;·1 .. A, orw iu.lw ,1,·ni1,l-i_rier nuoi /J,, nddr.rl. nt ............ $14.00 

CROSL~Y f,2~.~. flP.W t,hrPe tube .:\rmstrong Regenerative Re .. 
eeivPJ•, Provides loud s-pe«ker vohtme on distant stations under 
praetiPa lly all conditions. .. .............................................. Price $30.00 

CROSLEY 51--P·--This is our new purtable set. It is the 
Cro!-=4k•y Morlel 51. two tube l't>(~dver mounted in a IE-atherett.e 
e,,vered ca~B, battery f--pa<'e ».nri all self-co11tait1ed. Price $25.00 

Crosley 50 :$14.50 

Crosley 51 $18.50 

CROSLEY TRIRDYN /JR!l-This three tube reePiver >;ives 
the dllcfonc,v and volume c,f five tubes.. ·we believe it hi the 
mogt; Ptlicient receiver uu the market at any in-icP for hringin1at 

Crosley 51-P $25.0IJ 

in long distance 8taiions .......................... n••····· ................. Price $65.00 
CROSLEY 'I'RIRDYN ;'!Ra SPECIAL-The same as the 

Trirdyn 3R3 exc-erJt c-ahinet. is l1trger to contain .. A"an,i 
"B" riry cPll baU.Prlc~ and a.cce~sorie~. A heautiful set 
to rnatch t.hP highest grade of furniture. Price $i5.00. 

Gentlemen :-Plt:'ase mail me free of 
chance your complete catalog of 
CroKley instruments and parts to• 

irether with hooklet entitled ''The 
Simplicity 01;o Radio". 

Name ................................................................ .. 

Addres. 

,'1/l Crn;,le;y Regenerati1•e l?N·eh•ers lfoensed Hnder A.rmB/;rong U. 8. Patent .l,113,149 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 
Po·wel Crosley, Jr., President 

818 ALFRED STREET CINCINNATI, OHIO 

~rhe Crosley Radio Corporation owns and operates broadcasting Rtation WL W 
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SERIES "FR" 

Condenser 
Precision 

In view of the many state
ments on condenser char
acteristics now extant it 
has become necessary to place our
selves on record. 
At Yale University, tests con-

ducted May 21, 1924 on our Model "FR" 
21 Cap. 507 mmfds. the following results 
were obtained. 
Frf:'liuerwy \ ki1ocyrle-K) 
\V R ve Leng-th ( meters J 
Re-,it-ta1we (ohms) 
Phas~ IJiffer(~neP ! .:.:.e,1:onds} 

4~~0 
700 
.(17 
2(1 

llOO 
500 

.()45 
l.8 

1000 
300 
.02 
14 

Please note the very slight variation of resistance at dif-
r~r~nt eapacities. _ .. . . . . _. . . 
Rotor shaft die-cast. Oll reservoir lubncation-P1gta1led 
connections--- Ctenerous hearings. 

"FACTS FOR FANS" goes into more details. 
SoYri.f' Voluob/11 ,.!obbt!r·s 1Perritory Still Open. 

THE DUPLEX ENGINE GOVERNOR CO., INC. 
32 FLATBUSH AVE. EXTENSION, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

IOOlllllll1l!lllnTilllllllmlllllOOIIUWlll!IIW::l:lllllllllllli 

VOLT
METER 

TO TEST 
ALL 

RADIO 
BAT

TERIES 
= = 

i~,: :,:i~i !=-~. 
reni instru- ;:: 
rn en t with 

two ranges, 0-1.0 and 0-50 volts and = 
can he us.ed to t.est all A, B and C 
batteries. It is handsome, well made, 
accurate and, above all, reliable. .Know 

= what J?our voltages are. f.)onit gue~~
Buy a Roller-Smith Radio PV Voltmeter. 

= Send for Bulletin No. AG-40. rt gives 
full details. 

ROLLER-SMITH COMPANY 
16 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK 
Oftio•~ ln principal cities in U .S~ and Canada 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Greater Volume 
.A Celoron Radio Panel helps you 
get the best results from your in
struments. Its high dielectric 
streng;th gives your set greater 
volume. Celoron, a bakelite 
material, is approved hy the U.S. 
Navy and Signal Corps, and used 
by leading radio set manufacturers. 

Celoron pan.els (•ome in nine r;ta:ruia_ .. ,-,f 
a.ize:t, in black., mahogany or oak. Other 
Hh,e,:;; eui to order. .A~k uour d.,.,afer. 

DIAMOND STATE FIBRE COMPANY 
Bridgeport, Pennsylvania 

Branches in Principal Citie• 
Toronto, Canada London, England 
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j RADIO AMAtEURS TALK 
· i~OOOMILESFOR2HOURS 

Argentinian anti Ntw Zealomler 
Establish What I, Declared a 
Record for Non-Professionals. 

BUENO$ AIRES, May 24 (A!!aoclated 
Press).--;<Jarlos Bragglo· oC Bernal, near 
here, and Ivan O'Meara. 1.>i Glsborne, 
New Zealand, radio amateurs with 7,000 
~o1fe~ of. South American Mntlnent and 
Pacific Ocean l>etween them,. converged 
for two hours .by radio Thu111day morn
ing, <'stabllshlng what is claimed to be 
a world's amateur radio record, 

Brag5:io, who knows Englisl?, !tad 
apent most or the night unsuccessfully 
attemptln'g to get some North American 
amateur to answer the 11lgnals of hls 
station, CBZS, when at 4 o'clock In the 
morning he was ·amaztd to receive 11n 
answP.r •from the other ,qide ot ·the· globe 
-O'Meara•s· station, 2AC. · 

The amateurs <l~ned a conversation 
which continued 11t1til O o'clock, when 
Braggio told O'Meara he had be.lo Up 
all nfght am? wanted to go to bed. ".rhe 
New t~ealand~ ~.nAwered that he was 
'sorry because It was .pnly 9 o'clock in 
the cvnn!ng at Station 2AC. Later on 
Thursday Braggfo: received a congratu
!ator'v cable t'rom O'Me;!,ra., contlrming 
t~ ~ortveraation. · ·· 

·1n connection with ~he ra.rllo commu
nloat19n test inaugurated this werk with 
the United 8tafos • .A!'gentine amateurs 
.!I.re unable to understand why they are 
11.ble to get signals ft•om North A1nerican 
;<1.n,a.teurs wlllle the la.tter appatently ar, 
unable to •ii:<!'t thP.lr~. rdthough l!0me of 

I the Argentine stations an, more power
fut tha.n some of the Amerlcari ones 
which hav.-, bE>,;n heard. 

Tt fa beHevf'd that many of the powe,·
ful brQJtctcastlng stations operatmg In 
the UC!.tte.:I Stat~s nightly Interfere with 
the Argentine wave.s. [n the future 
Brltggio wm try Eendln'g on a, 120 meter 
wa.ve-le-ngth at-~ A, M., Ea.stern Stand-
1:rd 'l'im11, 

4rgentinian an,l' Jer1eyite 
Exchange Radio Greetings 

lspeoia.Z to The New 1·or1t 7'inu,8. 
HARTFORD, Conn., June 2.-Two

way · radio communication by a.ma
te'urs · between North and South 
.America was attained :for the first 
time last week by Norman R. Weible 
of Collingwood, N. J., and Carlos 
Braggio of Betnal, suburb of Buenos 
Aires. The feat was checked and 
verified today by the American Radio 
Relay League o! this city, which to
night announced that Weible and 

. Bragglo had a twenty-minute connec
tion cm short wavP, l~ngths Just be• 

· Core d.t,ybrealc last. Friday. 
Bragglo l'ltlll.td the New J'ersey 

· 11.mateur .calling him, and at ,t :Hi A. 
M. sent the .t'ollowing: "GM greetings 
and congratulations QRZ QRK." 

Weible immediately Tep!ied in 
Spanish, "Sa.ludo, Amigo de America 
del aur QRK." 

A letter dated May 21. received to 
day ;from E. J. Simmonds, an English 
amateur, stated he had heard the 
South American statlqn transmitting. 

Mr. Braggio Used 

"ESCO" 
Item 3 7 - Double Commutator 

l 000 V. 600 W. for Plate 
12 V. 300 W. for Filament 

I-le writes: 
"If I have the luck, lo be heard In 

the U. S. a great part of the success will be due 
lo the good capacity of the "ESCO" set, " 

Thia i11 Item 37, used by CBZ8 

ELECTRIC SPECIAL TY COMPANY 
TRADE ''ESCO'' MARK 

225 SOUTH ST. STAMFORD, CONN., U.S. A • • 
1 Pioneers in de'IJeloping High 'Voltage Apparatus for Wireless Operation 
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75 to 220 
METERS 

GPntlemP.n !-· 
Rec'd my "HAM SPECTAI,". ft arrived prompt

ly ~nd in e.'!:.cellent packing. St.~t waft. put t.oge-t.her 
and hookf><l up in ~hout foLLr hour.s time an<l started 
to pull in the old lJX the firRt time tilaments Wt~t'rt: 

lighted. 
T\·\:o h«n1se~ :away-, 1-BWV-20 watt8 rt.>i.:t. and 

1,1niiltcr,:il A.U •• ust•d. to ftip my tuhes from 0-100 
on tunet'~ Can now work within f, meters of his 
,,,_·Hve without trouble ui-:;ing "'CARCO". 

SE-vt::::n ;:itree-t8 away, lAWW any,vhe-rP from 10-loO 
w,nts with--Storage B. Plate Supply. Key dicks 
kill ~v..-:r.ything 1Hith---t1.1ner. Cau now \YC•rk a 
mPtf'r~ away from .him with ··c.A.RCO" T 

\Voulrl not part with "CARCO" for a Superhet. 
Tt i~ :,,.impJp to work and with one i.;te1, of audio it 
v:rP('ks the ol<f 8rande8- NaviP~ on all 9 riist:rictH. 

S. A. BURNETT. 1 AlN. 
8~l Sherman Street, Spri,u.,;-iield. 1\-!a~:-t. 

:Everything complete for assemb
ling two stages of audio frequency 
amplification. The panel is drilled 
for.three tuning units, which together 
with this No. [iOl Kit will complete a 
radio set using your favorite hook-up, 
or any other you may desire. 

Every piece is i;tandard Kellogg 
radio equipment and g·uaranteed. 

"Build your own" with this Kellogg 
No. 501 Radio Kit. 

At your dealers for $43.00 

KELLOGG S\VITCHBOARD Jt 
& SUPPLY COMPANY;~ 

Chicago, HI. 

,~~~, 

~~\~~g:L -~\ 
SHORTWAVE-LOW LOSS 

COUPLER 
~~~-ttt~\~.-,1,,......,,:· >m!!!!!!!!!!!ii!~d_. 

DESIGNED BY A HAM F'OR HAMS 
A l'Ompaet unit in 8- space ~1r only a":-tf.½". 
Antenna Rotor and ::;eeondary Stator designed for 
.. Low Los,:.H and ·•Low R(ILSiKt,.anr.P.v •• 
Our sp.,c,lal aingle layer, multiple wound induct-
1tnce does t.he 1,rick. 
A a1.s0w Loss" C,)ndenser for t=te~oruinry 1R the only 
addition l'\7-quired for a eompiete tuning unit. 
nx work requires a ••r.ow Losa" tuner. Re.fJuild 
your. set wit1h a .. CARCO" .Ham S-oecia1. An in
;::rease in efficiency will result. 

PRICE $8.00 l<JACH 
SPECIAL PRICE TO HAMS ONLY, $5.00 

This S;,eda,l Price is NET. ;\fo Di8~ount to Dealer• 
S,cnt O.O.D. A Postal with name. address will 

hrin$C it-. MPnt.ion QST. 

SET MANUFACTURERS e.nd DEALERS>-·•We 
sp~dalize ,.)n ~:'.ouplerK H..F'. TranAformerl".\ at1d 
indttctance:s. Let us know your needs and Wf' 
·will dP:;;ign the tuner fur the desirt!d circuit. 
_., _ ::c.A.~co·' ':ari,:1.1!1et.e;,. for -~ry~!al l4';ts. 
~ 'I;, -Bt'.ttt eve1:--Lu,t ~"3.00 li.JR, ,)flld for one. 

THE CARTER MANUFACTURING CO. 
1728 Coit Ave~ Eruot Cleveland, 0., U.S. A. 

QST! 

BOUND VOLUME VI 

Less than a dozen sets left 

bound m 
gold imprint, 

same style as preceding vol
umes. Issued in two equal sec
tions for convenient handling. 
An invaluable reference libra-

Attractively 
cloth with 

1·e1l 
the 

ry. Parts I and II postpaid for 
$5.00. Either section postpaid 
for $2.50. 

QST, Hartford, Conn. 

I 

i 
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The new American Brand Worm Drive Vernier Condenser, with a 

HUNDRED to ONE ratio Worm Drive geared vernier adjustment. 

'I'his iR the hig·hest ratio gear 
adjustment ever developed on Vari
able Condensers. With this ad
i ustrnent the plates may be moved 
,,, ;,lowly that the motion fa hardly 
noticed by the ere. 

A remarkable micro1ueter adjust
ment of the entire set of movable 
µ!ates i:·an be ohtained. This won
derful achfovement is of special 
importance to the radio fan seek
ing distant stations. 

Another tremendous exdusive 
feature-the back panel of A.meri
(•an Brand Condensers is adapted 
for the mounting of any coil de
,ired :for use in the :set. .A .• B. 
Condensers are made from finest 
\wavy bras::;. 'rhe plates are per
fectly flat and will never get out 
of line. Plates and supports are 
in natural finish, keeping radio 
frequency losses at a minimum. 
Meehanicall? and electrically a per
fect job. 

And the price of this Super 
Rrass Plate A. B. Condenser with 
Worm Drive Vernier (23 Plates 
.0005 mfd) is only $5.00. 13, 17 
and -J-1 platPs with ,,r without 
Worm DrivE, Vernier at proportion
ate prices. 

Please ask your dealer to show 
you this wonderful condenser. If 
he can't do so. ·write us for 
descriptive illustrated folder-and 
i;end us your dealer';; name. 
Note to Dealers :-IJ' your ,fobber 

1:an't supply you with A.B. 
Condensers write us. 

AMERICAN BRAND 
CORPORATION 

8 West Park St., Newark, N. J. 
Factory-Philadelphia 

The lOO·to 1 Worm Drive 

PATENT APPLIED FOR 
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ONLY IOc 
for new All-American 
"Radio Key H"ok". •18 
pages "' v1tluahle hook
ups Rnd up .. to-the-min
ute radio information. 
"Worth a <loll•rl" S,,nd 
10e in coin or R-tamps to 
RAULAND MFG. CO .• 
26-42 Coyne St. Chica.go 

FACTS 
YOU SHOULD KNOW 

\Vhy this new All-American Long Wave Radio Frequency 
Transformer, in its handsome nickeled shield at $6, is 
the finest amplifying instrument to be had at any price 
for Super Heterodyne, Ultradyne and all straight radio 
frequency and reflex circuits: 
{I) Highest amplifi.c-.ation, without distortton, of atty transformrr 
on the market; for wave lengths 4,000 to 20,000 meters. (2) Quiet 
in operation; shie]ded to prev~nt inter-stage coupling (",r reaction. 
(3) Stable; free from any tendency to o,cillate, (4) Windinir• 
specially designed to ~Hminate ~apaci.tv; properly treated to r.-.K .. 
t:iude humidity. (5) Every transformer Hcircuit .. fested" for ac
curacy and precisfon-to insure uniformity and highest efficiency. 
(6) The best long wave transformer thnt can he made, Built and 
fully guaranteed b:v the largest exclusive makers of transformers. 
All the better dealers recommend the All-American. 

AMPLIFYING TRANSFORMERS 
Largest Selling Transformers in the World 

"ROLLS ROYCE" Radio Tubes 
r .. 1..i and Listed as Standard by Uaderwriter'• LabaratoriH Like their name, aignifieant t,f 

quality, Durable aud poweTful. 
Bring in diRtance with a maxf .. 
mum of volume and ciearnee•• 
Type :mo .... 5 volts, l Ampere 

Balkte 
PATENTS Cb 

t-Pruto ro11. 1Jallery Cha~,:er 
NOISELESS and INDESTRUCTIBLE 

A new battery charger for Radio ".,\" ( 6 volt) 
ha.tteries. F~.ntirely noiseless. Has no moving 
parts. requirP;; no attention or adjustmentJ and 
,~annot ~et uut o.f orrler. No ·oulbs to break~ 
Simple and unfailing in aetion. Can be used 
\vhile the rr1.rifo !'1-(~t. i9 in operation. A positive 
ef:unomical charger for home use. Can also be 
used to t~harge ''H" and automobile batieries
Jf your dealPr can1 t supply ;rout sent dirert on 
ret~.eipt of pyiee. Money haek. g:uarantee, 

Price $19.50 ( !i0R:ki~s ) 
Dept. (!8 Fansteel Products Co., Inc. 

North Chicago, Illinois 

Detector Tube. . . . . , , . . . .. 
Type 201A .. ,5 Volts, .25 Ampere 

Amplifier and Detector, 
Type 199. ,3-4 Volts, .06 A111pere 

Amplifier and Detector, 
Type 199. ,3 •. i Volts, .06 Ampere 

With Standard Base. 
Amplifier and Detector. 

Type 12 ... 1% Volts, .25 Ampere 
Platinum Filament. 

Amplifier and Detector. 
"THE ROLLS ROYCE OF 

RADIO TUBES" 
ALL 

TYPES $2.50 
TYPE .202 (5) WATT TRANSMITTER $3.00 

ALL TUBES GUARANTEED 
to work in Radio- F'requency. E,opeciaJly adapted 
fur Neutrodyne, Reflex and Super-Heterodyne Seta 

SHIPPED PARCEL POST C. 0. D. 
WHEN ORDERING MENTION TYPE 

ROLLS ROYCE TUBE CO. 
21 Norwood St. (Dept. S}, Newark, N. J. 
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E11.joy Your 
Radio 

Tl1.is Summer 
Music Master with its rich, clear 
tone-unmarred hy muffling, blast 
or distortion -- will make 1·adio a 
pleasure, such as you have never 
known before. 
Summer opens a new world to good radio 
sets equipped with Music Master. Picnics, 
camping trips, boating parties, open-air 
dances-these are only a few of the occasions 
which Music Master can enliven for you. 

No other reproducer is so well fitted for 
summer conditions. The extremely 6ensi
tive precision instrument in the base, the 
scientifically tapered tone chamber, and the 
now famous wood horn, the natural and 
perfect resonator - make up an instrument 
of balanced proportions and unequalled 
effectiveness. 
Your radio dealer is waiting to demonstrate 
Music Master for you or to send one for 
trial with your own set. 

Oealers everywhere 

~~usic master Co:rpomtion 
.Makers and Distributors of High Grade Radio Apparatu• 

10th and Cherry Street 

Chicago PHILADELPHIA Pittsburgh 

RADIO REPRODUCER 

.14-inch Model, for $3 o 
the Home ..... 

21-inch Model,jorqon• $3 5 
certs and /Janctm! . ... 

Connect MlJSIC MASTER in 
place of headphones. No hatteries 

required. No adjustments. 
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is produced without them. 
Federal radio ;1.ds are built with two 

FEDERAL insureR to it.s users oniy the thoughts in 111ind-fir,;t: s.implicity t•f 
hii;he;c:t refinement <•f the art. Each operation, but three n•ntrois bein!!' nee-

and every manufaduring necessity to ~;~:a:,~;t}:;,7-11:\o;;l~ci.~i,· ;;:!~~r~~:u~~~~: L~= 
lH'<Hluce a hannonious Yadio set is known t;Prested in reproducing all tl1-e beauty of 
to Federal Engineer,;, and no Federal sd tones that rill the air. 

FEDERAL TELEPHONE K TELEGRAPH CO. 

::::::;;;:;,::~:~:·::::: (fi,~~ I ;•;,oc. N. )r··. al 
""" ~TaMbeo _I ~ \J 

Hridgebur~f •Canada 

··· Standard RAD IQ Products 

i,nok /1_,,, 

l 

@, =1:: -m:-,- w f-i .. ~~..:..1.rFzJr?;;:;;:•f.iwi!llillGiliiliilll!ili·WU· mmmEmlliIDi!mill!llllmEmei~ 

:llllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1..~ 
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Amer Trani 
and enjoy radio j 

~~~ .. ·=:~ as I 

TYPE AF-7 is now off~r.=_,.d. H."' a c( 
rranF:forme.r t.o Ati-'-0 i.T11rn rat..i-o ?d, f1 
n1:· 1.hird ~Laf.ff;' amplifir.ation, In this , 
ileere«1.:--t'.ii, th~ tPndency- t,iJ ovt>rlmtd 
amplify-in~ tnhe •.•ti Joud signals. 

:::: 

Heti('Pforth. then, It ii:t no.FsihlP to obtain H = 
ic_1w j•;:itin :.\mer-Tran v..-hieh in':'!Urt:"~ per-fpf•t 1:on~ 
flLtality and full amplit\cat\l)n ot low notes when 
,Jsed v.-ith AmPrTrttn AF'-t} in thf:' first tt,l,,a~P. 

Price. either type. $7. ~tl your Dealer's. 

Amercan Transformer Co. 
lh>~"i.un1:1·x uud huilrff'r!! radu, 
!t·unHfnrm,..rR Jo-r s.rt.ter Yt'iJ.:f'8. 

176 Emmet Street, Newark, N. J. ; 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllif.¥ 

SIDBENEL Htorage ''B" Batterie,- make
a permanent source of "H" battery supply 
for your set, exceeding- tive y,2a1·s. Built in 
a ~;·enuine hard rubber container. vx:eep
tionally neat and eompact. 

Piih•ntf:'d :-;(loo mili ampere plRtP.-t eharged ar11i 
formerl ,vhi,~h )H)s'i.tively f;;\iminatt:-'"" noi~e"' Ht'P U~(>,l 

R..e-d1arg-rd frnm your lamp ::lockr-t 01· V«=-'llt:.>rinor, 
C(l!-!tR lf>~i:t than onP e~•nt. and last~ from two i.n ~i~< 
months, Two yt-HJ' g1.rnr~tttPe with lc.."&xh ha,ttf:1ry 

Send for onr lo.te~t illm~tl':tt(>d cntaioguc.-

22 1.'s 
4.5 
!!O 

115 
145 

PRICES 
VOLTS., 
VOLTS., 
VOLTS .. 
VOLTS., 
VOLTS . 

A, C. Re,·titier for 
•1::har_ging d.irect 

$ 5.00 
9,80 

18.00 
22.50 
27.50 

from lamp socket , 75 

SIDBENEL ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 
21 WEST MT. EDEN AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

Watchfor 

~) ~ LounsPEAKER 
'f'YPEW 

RT!nQuncemellt in i.hf:' i;£:vt
en1bet· mag-nzinei;;. New· 1n 
prindnlf>, ,ww in shap~. new 
hi quality r,f reprorluction. 

Made h.v t.hP maket:·~ nf 
the famous N & K Hearl 
Set, Mode1 D. -1nOO ohms. 
r,rl(•e $~.50. 
I'h. GOLDSCHMIDT CORP. 
Dept. Q8 15 Willlatn St., 

New York 
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Are You Hamstringing 
Your Circuit With Poor 

'Fixed' Condensers? 
THINK TWICE! 

MANY a clever experimenter nullifies the 
efficiency in his carefully designed circuit by 
using inferior fixed condensers. After selecting most 

of the units with extreme care, he makes the mistake of add
ing fixed condensers which may ruin the entire job because 
they are not accurately rated, vary in capacity, add unneces
sary losses to the circuit, and in short, helplessly handicap 
him in every way. Give a thought to your fixed condensers! 

A Low Loss, Accurate Fixed Condenser 
Must Meet These Requirements: 

'I. The tondenser must be so air tight 4. The connections to the .individual 
it should be impossible to force any- plates must be absolutely positive. 
t.hing between the plates. 5. 'l'he condenser must be vacuum 
2. 'rhe pressure on the plates and the ;;ealed in order to prevent variations 
mica must he absolutely permanent in eapaeity. 
and (•qually distributed across the G. The material of the plates must be 
plate areas. heavy enough to press flat against the 
3. The plate material must he rugged mica without the possibility of wrink
erwugh to withstand incidental high ling 11r creasing during assembly. 
t.emperatures applied during soldering. 7. The condenser should be shielded. 

The FRESHMAN Mica Condenser is the only fixed 
capacity unit which passes theae critical standards! 

Every Freshman 
Mica . Condenser 
is tested under 
:",000 volts for 
m1mmum losses 
(phase angle less 
than 1 :). The 
rated ,:•apacities 
are aceurate to 
\Vithin 7~{?. 

N,O.BY . 
HAS. FRESHMAN CO.Inc: 

waw.vot1tKc1Tv · 

f.Jxperirneuters re
q u iring .lxed 
cond e n s e r tt of 
special rat i n gs 
ean :,;eeure these 
from the l<'resh
m au Company 
without e x t r a 
eharge. 

\Vrite for free wiring diagram of the Super~Heterodyne Circuit 

Freshman 
Noiseles& Mica 
condensers are 
available in all 
capaci tics from 
.00005 MF to 1 
MF. 
Prices from 35c 
up. 

~as. s:'reshman 'a. Inc. V?adiol c:ondenser ~Odllcts 
106 Seventh Avenue, New York 

ALWAYS MENTION Q S T WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

If your dealer 
cannot !r.upply 
you send your 

order direct to 
the FrP-shman 
Company. I 
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DISTANCE! 
That's what every :Radio fan 
strives for, and the thrill of get
ting ,'.l. station thousands of miles 
a w;y is worth all the time and 
trouble it takes to build your set 
properly- · 

And to get that Distance choose 
your panel wisely-it must be of 
the best. 

RADIO PANELS 
(all standard sizes) 

insure the minimum in surface
ir:akag-e and power loss, and the 
rnaximum in voiume. 

They can be bought at all the 
better Radio stores at-

25 to 50 per cent 
Less 

than any other standard panel 

Drilled ::nrrectly -- with a sharp 
drill and slight pressure-they are 
unsurpassed, like all the other 
"Sote" products introduced by 
THE PANTAS0TE COMPANY, INC. 

,JOBBERS AND DEALERS 
Write ]'or our htteresting ptoposltion. 

M. M. 1-'LERON & SoN. lNc. 
Bxclusive ,.'-;ale.~ A a,rn.ts for B/ectnuwte Rndfo Pn.n.els 

Trenton, New Jersey 

TheNATIONAL PerfectVernierCondenser 
TYPE DX 

A Vernier Condenser, that operates with 
no back lash and with a touch of "velvet 
smoothness". 

Its mechanical and electrical characteristics have 
justified its commendation hy a nu,mber of the 
country's prominent radio engineers. 

~1xeellent results have been obtained when used 
in combination with Reflex, RADIO F'REQUENCY, 
NEUTRODYNE and SUPER-HETERODYNE circuits. 
Sizes: .001 ,0005 .00035 .000215 
Prices 7.00 6.00 5.75 5.50 

Write for Bulletin ln04 A 

Made by NATIONAL COMPANY, Inc. 
Estah. 1914 

Engineers & Manufacturers Cambridge 39, Mass. 

You Can Also Charge 
"B" Batteries 

at Home! 

F The APCO "B" Battery Charaer is a worthy a:lv 
10 the su,c,s,lul APCO Char per tor '"A" batteries 
Renews •nv 24 or 48 volt wet "6" battery in ten 
hours--~ without d1sr.n11r.t:etirig s~I. It's noiseless, 
dean and as e1!-:Y to hook up as an elec-

L 
ic iron Complete with wires ready .-:· .. ,-: 

o use, $1 n, Write tor interistiog · ··'''.' 

ir.cular a.nd nellr·.·est dealer. •• name. (. t; .. •'.-J\'.·: /IPCO MFG. CO., , .,~ ·, 
Aloe St., Providence, R~ i. ·~~ .... _ ,•- ·,i 

-JI..,_;;;., --Ul IL( 

,,.,,•'""---;,, 
I ·._c• 

. 

·-...::::::::: 
De Luxe 
t"'!ont.act 

Na-aid ne Luxe 
No. 400 

De Luxe Socket 
The laminated phosphor bronze 
contacts ul the Na-aid De Luxe 
Sockets press firmly on both the 
~ends and sides of tube prongs, 
keeping the surface clean and in-
5urln..g dear receptiono 
Moulded of genuine Bakelite thia 
socket expresses the very highest 
quality in appearance and work-
1nan.ship. 
ALDEN MANUFACTURING CO. 
Large~t Maker.-. oi H.adio Socket.a 

and Dials in the world~ 
Springfield, Mau. 

Dept. M 52 Willow St. 
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f<) ALL at your dealer's to
L davandaskhim to show 
you a Magnavox M4 Repro• 
ducer. 

Try out the instrument 
critically; satisfy yourself 
that its clear tone and nat· 
ural volume are sustained 
throughout the entire musi
cal range; examine each es
sential detail of convenient 
size, handsome finish and 
sturdy construction; note 
that its operation requires 
no battery. 

M4 is a definite contribu
tion to the radio art-and 
one particularly welcome to 
the moderate income. 

There is a Magnavox 
for every receiving set 

Reproducers 
i\14-requires no battery • $25.00 
Ml-also requiring no battery $30.00 
R3-new model with Volume 

<..\1ntrol . • , $.35.00 
R2~-sameas R> butlarr,ersb:e $50.00 

Combination Sets 
Al .. R and A2 .. H.---combining Repro· 

ducer and Power .A.mplifier in 
one unit .. • ,$59.('0, $85.00 

Power Amplifiers 
Al.AC-2-C,AC-J,C-Audio• 

frequency Amplifiers: 
one, two and three sta~e 

li'Z7.50 to $60.00 

To obtain the fullest enjoy, 
mcnt from your receiving set, 
t.:1..!ulP it with the ~M.agnavox. 

THE MAGNAVOX Co. 
Oakland California 

.t: ..... w i·urk Office: 
.3.SO W. 31st STREET 
Canadian DistnbutOT:<.: 

Pcckins Electric Limited 
Torcnto Montreal 

Winnipeg 

~'ttox 
8~~dio 
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The M'.'f,.<tfon 1;:. th(- vrir,.,ina.l ln-
.,.;tant Chany,.- Pluµ. 41 ~f'id }1a 

,,ru_t_i~t.it-ute. I ntn'1"ha:nf!N.tMe ·l.n 
two Mu•,md8. No lmAs ·t..:qll.irf·d. 
ii uou H'(Pll t.hc: lwst. in ra.dio, 
write: /or hooklf't ,I, 

<JheSien 
of Weston 

fJE,alitg 
We~ton Electrical Indicating Instruments 

,::.re ,;t;rndard the worid uvt,1·. In the hest 
>'cientific laboratories, in power houses, 
fattories, universities and industrial nlants. 
Weston is se('ond to none. ·wcston was the 
pioneer and leader. And for ::5 years this 
ln;dership has been maintained in every 
branch of the eleetricai industry. 

The namE:" \Vf' . ..;ton on Hn iru,trument mFan9 dis
tinguit1hh1_g . .rnF-rh.~ H protects tht:" huyer. Flv<1r~v 
inl-::\trllmPnt i"tnd t,lug- ii-. ,:!:uaranteed. Do not hi?
mi.sled by that phr~i-;e '".Jur;.t ~!:'> good ;1~ We,;ton~'. 
Demand W(->ston Hnd insi:;t on gf:'tt.ini, it. If your 
dealer cannot ~upp!y you. v,;.·r~te direct to the (',(.1m
pany. 

We11ton Electrical Instrument Co., 158 Weston Avenue, Newark, N. J. 
~ 

Electrical 
Indicating 
Instrument 
Authorities 

•. Since/BBB 
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STANDARD• The World Over 
_____ c____;c.,,;____;_1,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!~iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiimiiilimiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllll!lllllllmlllllllmilml'l 

LOW LOSS TUNER UNIT 
MOST EFFICIENT TUNER AVAILABLE 

REAL DX. RECEPTION 
EXTREMELY SHARP TUNING 

TWO TYPES 
AMATEUR-45 to Z!5 METERS 

BROADCAST-250 to 550 METERS 
Price ~10 each Write ivr 1-nfonnation 

A. C. LOPEZ & CO. 
Sole Distributors 

334 FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

NAVY CN113A 
Re(eiving S e t :100 .. 
2J500 m. Tunes DX ... 
Broadc11st~ Ships a.rui 
Arcs. Terminals for 
r\ttachment of Aud.ion 
Crys tai detector o n 
panel. 
Cost $150: Price $21.50 

Cabinet with ~•\cme trans-

(l-150 MILLIAMPS. Improve 
vour Transmitter and usuper-" 

$2.75 

, J\;J{ 

Hivoitage generators 
Post Paid on all 

GEORGE EA TON 
1915 South Twelfth 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

SJZWICIZ 
lo lwd !f'!«r mJio 

lwsi11ess 
Hy alhrning J .. our~':.'-lf -;,vhh thP Homn1ci Or

:;:·uniz~t.ion yo11 have :.1.c,.·.es,-1- t.o Rm.pie :-:-toeks of 
the ll:"ading- l.ine)d. of l''f,riio equipment at ~II 
tlm~, and ~an FIPrvr> y0nr cust.omerM p1:•(•n1ptlv 
\Vithou.t the n.;:-el.:'"s~ity of tyinp- ,_i'I.J :;·mit i,wfl 
vv·orking .-;_•.q_pital. -

\V-ritP for 
Homme1's illustrated Encyciopelli;:i_ ::'.:2-!l)T. 

LUDWIG HOMMEL & CO. 
1-Vh(>/.e,"!-al(' ,lohlwr1- t:;N:=du..•n'.vdy 

929 Penn Avenue1 Pittsburgh, Penna.~ 

ALWAYS MENTION QST WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
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ANNOUNCING 
THE NEW 

lHORDARSON 
2:1 RATIO TRANSFORMER 

( audio frequency) 

UNEXCELLED 
2: 1 ratio $5.00 FOR MUSICAL REPRODUCTION 

When you find a better transformer 
it will bear the name Thordarson. 

Built by Transformer Experts. 
Recommended by Music Lovers. 

Sold by best .Jobbers and Dealers. 

THORDARSON ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 
500 W. HURON ST. 

U. S. TOOL CONDENSERS 
-The Surest Part of Your Set 

Designed for most accurate capacity and 
guaranteed to give I 00 % satisfaction--
the guarantee that is bringing U.S. Tool 
to the fore with careful ,;et-builders. 

BUY CONDENSERS BY CAPACITY 
-NOT PLATES 

1 OOo/() GUARANTEED 
End Plates of CELORON 

for Suµerheterodyne, !,uperdyo?, Inverse 
Duplex and Four fircuit Tuner Circuits 

( :nnden1:1ers o[ r~,-!ommended eapa<"ity 
f.-:,r f.1..11 known circuits are also <'HITie-d 
in :-,tock hy :leading rail.to tdailer-H. 

JVrite for UMJklet 

U.S. TOOL COMPANY, INC. 
112 Mechanic St., Newark, N. J. 

·j;,, 

CHICAGO 

SATISFIED USERS PREFER 
ST AND.ARD EQUIPMENT 

The ft:-•llowinl! ar(~ a fe¥t· nf the c,.:impanief.t for which 
we are iii"-tri-Ha.,.~r:.-T 

Zenith Sets (Regenerative) 
De Forest Tubes and Sets (Reflex) 
Cunningham Tubes · · 
Remler Material 
Grebe Sets (Regenerative) 
Murdock Sets (Neutrodyne) 
General Radio 

S,;nd st.amp for eatalogue -15(,1 

J. H. BUNNELL & CO., 32 Park Place 
New York City 

We Ile pair A II Standard Makes of 
Tubes, Including 

W.D. 11 or 12 

IJ.V. 199 or C2
1
i9 $250 U.V. 201A or C30lA 

C. U or l2 
D.V. 1 or n.v. 2 --
u.v. 200 or 201 
C. 300 or !1!11 

All tubes guarante<.>d to do the work. 
RADIO TUBE EXCHANGE, 200 Broadway, New York 

All Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 
Orders Sent Parcel Post C. O. D. 
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Ballantine 
and Bakelite 

Molded Bakelite insulation forms a large 
part of the Ballantine Variotransformer 
produced by the Radio Frequency Labor
atories, Inc. This instrument has been nota
bly successful in insuring improved recep
tion and preventing outside interference. 
During a trial test it was subjected to a heat 
of 120 degrees F. for 24 hours, followed by an 
ice bath. Even under these extreme con
ditions, it functioned smoothly and with

, out loss of efficiency. 
It is because of this stability under severe 
service conditions that Bakelite is accepted 
as standard insulation for radio apparatus. 

Send for our Radio Map 
The Bakelite Radio Map lists the call letters, wave 
length and location of every broadcasting station in 
the world .. Enclose 10 cents to cover the cost and we 
will send you this map. Address Map Department. 

Send for our Booklet C. 

BAKELITE CORPORATION 
247 Park Avenue. New York. N. Y. 
Chicago Office: 636 West '22<1 Street 

• IJ 
BAKELITE 
Condensite 
Rf;,DMANOL 

are the reg11tercd 
Trade Marks for the 
Phenol Resin Products 
manufactured ender 
patents owned by 

BAKELITE 
CORPORATION 

THE I\.1ATERIAL OF A THOUSAND USES 
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SIGNAL 
RADIO CABINETS 

Loti A ngel~a <Jhicago 
floston Philadeiphia 

Minnea.polis 
N•:'~ti;I~ 

BRISTOL 
"fRAOl: MARK 

AUDIOPHONE 
Ht:G V. S, PAT, OFHCE 

LOUD SPEAKER 
This is known eve-rywhere 
.~.# the Luud Sr-~akl:'i' with 
the quality tone. Not only 
Lo; ichl! tnnf' 11:-1.turai anci 
'<\ ithout fr1P•:h:-i.nil'<il (iistor
tfrm h1n j,., :--utfic:iehtly biv. 
in voiume tn he ea~Hy heard 
·in a i~rv,e room f,r :-:di 

t;hrou~h the house. C~>nu~,.;, 
to ;:011 ready to utte--==-uo 
anx:iliarj,~ ha.ttPrif.lR R'N" r~.: 

•H.tir-eri. 

Made in three models: 

Audiophone Stmior 
Price $30.00 

Audiophone Junior 
Price 22.SO ,......,,. 

Signal radio cabinets have been purchased by 
the big majority of set builders. 
Built by radio engineers, they have all the ele
ments that appeal to t.he average builder and 
meet all his requirements. 
Ask your dealer. 

Height 
7 
7 
7 
1 
7 
7 
7 
7 

SIZES AND PRICES 
Type ua•• Cabinet 

Wirlth Tl<'pth Regular LiRt 
!0% 7 
12 7 
l4 7 
18 1 
21 1 
24 7 
26 s 
30 8 

Factory and General Offices: 
1915 BrmulwAy 

Menominee~ Mich. 

$3.39 
3..57 
3.83 
4.33 
4.71 
5.09 
5.56 
5.94 

Price 

NP.w York 
Montreal 

~3an Francisco Pittsburg St... Loui.a 
1ro.r1Juto '\Vinnipeg - Ha.vat1a, Cuba 

f#""•·4 

HEATH Radiant Condensers 
The O.NLY ,..-,ruiPn::it->-r '.Vf•r•h t .• uyinv, iN .. ,n1;- that 

'.Viii h.- ; .. ,,-,;1,_1,t,_·nrlµ ti-tT·tu·ul~/ Plateq th.at ektlttot 
,.-Bry their .-,,ii~nment the thouKat1dt.h p}irt of i-rn in<•h 
t,ecau::H;! thf'y c.n• slampPd Hnd tPmflPfP.-1 tn PER
MANF,NT FLATNESS. 

Geared Vernier 
Minute <tdJu.stm~nt without. r.hf-' ,-,,lip-ht('-., b.a,;klash. 

Write for Literature 
J()f>bt:'(1:, ,1..,;d Oeq.frrs: H'-rite lm rnr.·rli,it,:,iµ .far PrnrinBition 

HEATH RADIO & ELEC. MFG. CO. 
207 First Street Newarka Ne J, 

C;:,.trn,db.n ! .. Jistrihntor: M::i.rr-oni \VirP• 
lf-'Hs TPIPgraph Co."' Montr,:'.a(~ C,.tnada. 

Thi• is t h e Baby 
Bahy Audiophon~ Andiophone ~~nipped 

Price 12.50 with the Fiber Horn 
which is now standard 

Bulletin .AX-3014 describes and f\Upers~des the 
these Loud Speakers. n:1etal flare previously 

us<'<l. Price $12.50 
THE BRISTOL COMPANY 

WATERBURY, CONN. 
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT 

CHELSEA RADIO CO., Chelsea, Mass, 
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NOTHING about a radio set is so absolutely essential 
to satisfactory receiving as good batteries. Sustained 

voltage, slow, even discharge, ample capacity, utmost 
quiet, long life-these are important. Don't be satisfied 
with anything less than Westinghouse Radio Storage 
Batteries. They are built to meet the most exacting re
quirements of radio brnadcast transmission and reception. 
And they last! Thoroughly insulated against current 
leakage. Easily recharged. A size and type £or every 
radio need. 

\Vestinghouse (FY.STAL@E Radio Batteries have one-piece clear glass cases, 
with glass cell partitions and high glass plate rests (deep sediment spaces). 
"A" Batteries in 2, 4 and 6 volt sizes. G~volt ~ize made in rubber~case types too,, 
"B'' Batteries in 22 .. volt units-regular and quadruple capacities. d(" Batteries 
in 6-volt units. 

WESTINGHOUSE UNION BATTERY COMPANY, Swissvale, Pa. 

TI E 

"A," "B" and "C" 

BATTERIES 
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t",UPLEX...-1 
TRAOEG)MARK 

NONE OTHER THE 
DUPLEX 

Compact 
Precision Condenser 

SERIES "DR" 

For those desiring compactness light
ness and low price, we offer this model. 
Our method of manufacture insures 
maximum uniformity with die-cast rotor 

shafts and milled stator posts. The price is very 
low. Send for booklet ''Taking the 'Con' out of 
Condensers." 

PATS, APP,;p FOR 

Our new Supplementary Kit to complete the Super
Heterodyne and other tuned radio frequency circuits is 

a very attractive ::;elling number. 

Some valuable jobbers' te,rritory sWl open. 

THE DUPLEX ENGINE GOVERNOR CO., INC. 
32 Flatbush Ave. Extension 

For Speed, Convenience 
and Prestige--

use a 

Leach Break-In Relay 
as described in the ,June issue of 
(JST, pages :3!3 and 84. 
Mod. 18 Type Sl (6 V. DC, 4 Ohm) $23 
Mod. 18 Type S2 (120 V. DC, 1,000 

Ohm) $25 

SILVER KEY CONT ACTS 
Dia. Thickness Lth. of shank Thread Per Pair 

1{;" 8-~2 $1.60 

:::: It~i ti~ 
,'',." 10-~2 ~.50 

We ;;pecialize in BREAK-IN RELAYS, 
STRAIGHT RELAYS, ARC RELAYS 
and automatic switches. 

LEACH RELAY COMPANY 
507 Mission Street 

San Francisco, California 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

___ , .. fTERMINALUGS 
Original loA'Z... ·1 BUS BARS 

,_STAMPINGS 
Terminals of Pure Copper. 

•-··- TINNED --
For Better and Easier Soldering. 

- AMATEUR SPECIAL -
f>O Terminalugs --- Post Paid •-- 25c 

Fit No. G or No. 8 Screw. 

Discount• to II Pree Pamphlet 
Dealers. Practical Soldering 

'fOAZ ENGINEERING and SALES CO. 
JI 703 'Robertson A ,e. Cleveland, Ohio, 

"WARRANTED" 
Audio Transformer 

MTD. $2.00, UNMTD. $1.45 
10 Daya Money Back Guarantee 

Dealers Write 

C.C.ENDLY 22 Stur,rea Ave. 
MANSFIELD, O. 

RADIO TUBES REPAIRED 
All Makes $2.50 

NEW TUBES: 201,~~ 199 and 12 type• 
$, • .ao 

All tubes guaranteed. S,,ut 0.0.D. 
8p,~()[nl ,r1ropos-itfon, to deniers 

RADIO MFG. AND 
IMPORT CO. 

Ruseville Station, Newark, N. J, 
ALWAYS MENTION Q ST WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 



Don't Let Good DX Weather Catch You Unprepared! 

.Look over your equipment of "ARRL Apparatus" and stock up 
NOW on the good league amateur's necessities listed below. 

/4~ CUTS OF THE LEAGUE EMBLEM, to print as illustrated here
/~, with. Used on your Stationery and report postals, etc., your 

( • · -~ standing as a real amateur, an A.R.R.L. man, will be carried 
\ V wherever the mail penetrates. League Members can buy a cut 
~V of the "A.R.R.L. Diamond" at $1.00, postpaid. 

OFFICIAL A.R.R.L. MESSAGE BLANKS. As necessary as his 
key to every transmitting "ham." Pads of 100, 35c, or 3 pads for a 
dollar, postpaid. 

LEAGUE LETTERHEADS. When your tube's blown and you 
write instead of radio-do it on an A.R.R.L. Letterhead. It will add 
prestige and dignity to your correspondence. To members at the fol
lowing prices: 1000 sheets--$6.00; 500-$3.25; 250-$1.70; 100-
$0.75. 

MESSAGE DELIVERY CARDS. Ready to be filled out and 
mailed. On U. S. Stamped Postals, 2c each; le apiece without stamp 
(for Canadians etc.) Postpaid anywhere. Stock up now! 

A.R.R.L. LOG SHEETS. A. necessity in every shack. Designed by 
hams for hams. 81,/2 x 11" bond paper, punched for standard 3-ring 
loose leaf binder. 125 sheets, $1.00; 500 for $3.50, either postpaid. 

Please address all correspondence to QST or THE AMERICAN 
RADIO RELAY LEAGUE at 

1045 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 

NOW IS THE TIME, AMATEURS! 
To Do Your Experimental Work on Your Receivers in anticipation of 

Better "DX" This Winter 
Parts of every description and at prices that are right to rebuild or add to your 
µresent equipment. 

V ariometers 
Variocouplers 
Cock-a-day coils 

You Will Work EUROPE THIS WINTER 
With A Good Set-

Look over a few of the items worth while. 
Reinartz coils 
Condensers 
Rheostats 

Formica Panels 
Jacks 
Plugs 

ROSE RADIO and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
129 CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Pioneers in the Radio Field. 
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A Buffalo Radio Fan 
Gets London with the 

help of a =· ·_ 

Mr. E. C. Lewis on March 18th heard Mr. 
Marconi's voice on a Model 10 Atwater Kent 
Set. He said it would have been impossible 
without a KIC-0 Battery. Improve your 
set with a KIC-0. Our guarantee pro
tects you. 

GUARANTEE 
Your money hack on 
any KIC-0 Battery i! 
not satisfied within 80 
days~ trial. 

Write for full infor
n1ation on •'AO and 
.. H" Batteries. 

Price 
Volts .Plain 

22 
!-s2 
48 
68 

100 
145 

$5.50 
7.25 
l:l.50 

12.50 
17.50 
23.50 

With 
Panels 

$ •••• 
11.76 
14.00 
17.00 
22.50 
28.50 

KIMLEY ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 
2666 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

100 Volt Tl"l,>e 

II 

Have you tried it? 
Chelten Midget Vernier 
You've often wished for a closer
capacity adjustment of your vari .. 
able condenser~ Here it is--tht
Chelten Midget Vernier. The 13 
tiny plates and air spaces give 
sharp tuning. Costs hut $1.50. 

A Precisi.on l nst-rument 

CHEL TEN ELECTRIC CO. 
4861 Stenton Avenue Philadelphia 
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To Our Readers Who Are Not A.R.R.L. Members 
Wouldn't you like to become a member of the American Radio Re

lay League i' We need you in this big organization of radio amateurs, 
the only national amateur association that doe:; things. From your read
ing of QST you have gained a knowledge of the nature of the League 
and what it does, and you have read its purposes as set forth on page 6 
of every issue. We would like to have you become a full-fledged mem
ber and add your strength to ours in the things we are undertaking for 
Amateur Radio, and incidentally you will have the membership edition 
of QST delivered at your door each month. A convenient application 
form is printed below-clip it out and mail it today. 

American Radio Relay League, 
Hartford, Conn. 

. ...................... 1u2,1 

Being genuinely interested in Amateur ltadio, I hereby apply for membership in 

the American Radio Relay League, and enclose $2 in payment for one rear's dues. 

This entitles me to receive (!ST for the same pflriod. Please begin my subscription 

with the ................. -••······-···-······•····•··················-··-~········.issue. Mail my Certificate nf Membership 

and send Q:::3T to the following name and address. 

Station call, if any ...................................... . 

Grade Operator's license, if any .......... . 

Radio Clubs of which a member ............................................... . 

Do you know a friend who is also interef:ted in Amateur Radio, who;;e .name you might 

give us so we may write to him about the Leag·ue'/ ............. . 

............................. •······-·····················•·························--·······'fhanks. 

Layer Wound and Layer Insulated-Powerful Magnets 
These are distinctive features of 

Stromberg-:Carlson 
HEAD SETS and LOUD SPEAKERS 

LRyer winding mPan~ that the ('i>ih;. fl.re wuunri 
in fa.yeJ'1:f of wire. \Vith insulating- material betwP.en 
t:'aeh laver. This ~H~UrP.:s g-r(:'a1, A 
}.'17t-i·•·t ... aT\ee, r1nabl.ing the in:-;t.ru-
ments to iHand 11p 11nder the 
hig-he~t plate voltages. 

"P.vwedul Magnets'' refers to . 
the ~r.n•at ~trength of the rm-tg- <\- ~. 
• .. !·f!t~ m,1eri···.in '.H.Jr ins.t.r•t.ments. \~,.·· .. • _, ... ..r iStrong magnets are neees~Hry t,o ~•. r ,,r;,-
hring in the lon,:r distance :,::ig- 1 

.,/ 

nals with their full volume and 
t'learnel:is, Stromb(lrg-U~rlson re- . 
c~ption apparatus hitve mav::n(l;t.~ 
that are unN/ual!ed for permanent .,tren_!('th. Ask .vour de,ler 
Stromber.--Carlson Telenhone MfP". Co.. Rochester. N. Y. 
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A Real Amateur Wavemeter, 
Range 140-230 Meters, One 
Meter Division Scale. Also 
Reads in Kilocycles. 

Arr the request of a number of pro
minent amateurs, we have developed 

a ,;pecial amateur range wavemeter, 
which is equipped with a special con
denser arrangement whereby the scale 
is broadened, enabling accurate read
ings to be made with considerable ease. 
The one meter divisions are approxi
mately one millimeter wide. 
D. C. Wallace of 9ZT-9XAX winner of 
the 1923 Hoover Cup, made a test of 
this wavemeter against the most elabor
ate standards available, showing the in
r{trument to be far more accurate than 
would be expected from its low price. 
The experiences and statements of other 
prominent amateurs show this special 
amateur wavcmeter to be quite accurate 
and so built that the accuracy will be 
retained. ·· 
.Jewell Pattern No. no amateur range 
wavemeter, price $25.00. Range, 1110-
230 meters. 

BROADCAST RANGE 

TO cover the broadcast range, there is 
a wavemeter similar to the above 

\vith a range of 150-625 meters, as well 
as a special type equipped with a self
eontained buzzer and dry cell for check
ing reeeiving sets and having a range of 
200-625 meters. 
'I'he instrument for checking transmit
ting ~,ets is priced at ~-20.00 and the 
WR\;Pmeter complete with buzzer ;:i11d dry 
,:di at $:30.00. 
JEWELL ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CO, 
1640 WALNUT STREET CHICAGO 
,<lff1.'>H.(._/nd--un·r.1:t of the Jt:1.1.'ell fX.Hrqil,ite line of 
,;•iwirituft .'-'1oitchbo,}.,rd 'hudrum.t?tds. J'l!:-well n.tdir, 
_i • .. , f, r wa1.•pt11.f'./.ers. ttt?. 

l 
A. C. H. SHARP TUNER 

WJnrtheAC.H.is diffet<n~) 
3 In. DlAL $2.50 @to.:I) / 
4 in. DIAL :$5.00 ~----

5/16 RE:G, 1/4-3/16 BUSHINGS SI' E:ACH 

NOTE 
No rubber to ,;lip, no plain gears with their 
back lash; Remember, 

T!.e A.C.H. 
lJses Pnly the expensive accurate machine 
eut worm gear and worm and has a posi
tive clutch for rough and fine tuning. 

Mail orde,a prepaid in U. S. A 

A. C. Hayden Radio & Research Co. 
Brockton, Mass., IJ. S. A. 

No~140 Best value in a Two-Fone 

f 
. E Plug ever offered. Holds fone 
· ,:ord tips under set-screw. 

Used with two pairs head 
fones or one pair and loud 

Plug 60c speaker. At your dealer's. 

HERBERT H. FROST, Inc. 
New York CHICAGO Kansal!I Citv,Mo. 

Marie Transformers 
The Heart of a Good Receiver 

Marie Engineering Co. 
Orange New Jersey 

. r\t dea.lers, or Postpaid 
Durham & Co., l.9.,6 Market St,. Phila. 
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HAM-ADS 
Six cents per word per insertion in advance. 
Name and address must be counted. Each 
Name and address must be counted. Each 
initial counts as one word. Copy must be 
.-eceived by the i st of month for succeeding 
month's is;ue. NOTE NEW CLOSING DATE. 

KISS EM GOODBYE. DID YOU FORGET TO CHARGE 
THAT LEAD B BEFORE YOU LEFT ON YOUR Vl\• 
CATION? IF ITS AN EDISON DON'T WORRY. FOR 
A TROUBLEPROOF LIFETIME B GET ONE OF 
THESE. 54 VOLT 42 CELL $8.75. 100 VOLT 78 
CELL $16. 130 VOLT 102 CELL $20. 150 VOLT 
117 CELL $23. EACH IN A WAX FINISH FUMED 
OAK COVERED CABINET WITH RIBBED RUBBER 
MAT. LARGEST PEPPY EDISON ELEMENTS 
WIRED WITH PURE SOLID SOFT NICKEL, EDISON 
ELECTROLYTE (THAT'S NO LYE}, PERFORATED 
HARD RUBBER SEPARATORS, AND BANDS, WHITE 
SEALING OIL, CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SAFE 
SHIPMENT. INDIVIDUAL CELLS J6c. MAKING 
YOUR OWN B? FIGHT SHY OF PUNK PARTS. 
MAKE SURE BY GETTING EM FROM 8ML. LIVE 
TYPE A EDISON ELEMENTS 6c PAIR. 7c DRILLED. 
10c WIRED WITH PURE SOLID NICKEL. G ELE
MENTS 4c PAIR. 2 POSITIVES l NEGATIVE Sc. 
HICAPACITY UNIT DRILLED READY TO WIRE 10c 
ALL PARTS AN;) EDISON SOLUTION FOR TYPE G 
HICAPACITY CELL 1500 MILLIAMP HOURS CAPA· 
CITY, 17c. WITH ELEMENTS DRILLED AND CUT 
lN UNITS 19c. GREAT FOR SUPERS, POWER 
AMPLIFIERS, TRANSMITTERS. SEE LETTER BY 
CANADIAN 3GG IN MAY QST. HE USES 8ML Bs. 
HIVOLTAGE TUNGAR CHARGERS. INSTRUCTION 
SHEET 50c. WILLARD COLLOID RECTIFIER WILL 
REALLY CHARGE THAT B FOR YOU. $2. AN
NEALED GLASS TEST TUBES INDIVIDUALLY 
WRAPPED %x6" 3c. lx6" 4c. 1 %"x7" FLAT
BOTTOMED 7c. PURE SOLID (NOT PLATED OR 
ALLOY) :SOFT NO. 20 NICKEL WIRE FOR CON
NECTORS 1%c FOOT PREPAID. PERFORATED 
HARD RUBBER SEPARATORS \,\ic PREPAID. 
GENUINE EDISON ELECTROLYTE (THAT'S NO 
LYE), CORRECTLY PROPORTIONED LITHIUM AND 
POTASSIUM TO MAKE 5 LBS. LIQUID $1.50 PRE
PAID. PURE POTASH 80c LB. FOR THAT SUPER
HET AND HIPOWER TRANSMITTERS-THE SUPER
CELL-aooo MILIAMP HOURS CAPACITY. 30c CELL 
FOR ALL PARTS AND SOLUTION READY TO WIRE, 
SAMPLES, TYPE A OR G HICAPACITY 25 c SUPER
CELL 35c. EVERYTHING FOR THAT EDISON B. 
FRANK MURPHY, RADIO 8ML. 4837 ROCKWOOD 
ROAD, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

WHY DOES A NEW AERIAL MAKE THE RADIA
TION .JUMP? BECAUSE THE COPPER IS CLEAN. 
WHY PUT -UP A NEW AERIAL EVERY VE,_R 
WHEN No. 12 ENAMELED SOLID COPPER STAYS 
NEW? DOESN'T KINK OR WRAP AROUND YOUR 
NECK. PEPS UP YOUR SIGNALS BOTH COMING 
AND GOING. le A FOOT PREPAID TO 3rd ZONE. 
GENUINE OHIO BRASS CO. PORCELAIN ANTENNA 
INSULATORS BEST BY QST TEST. DON'T 
CHEAPEN YOUR STATION WITH AN INFERIOR 
PORCELAIN. 5" 75c, 10" (GLAZED ALL OVER) 
$1.50 PREPAID TO 3rd ZONE. FLUX DISTRIBUT
ING SHIELDS $1 ATTACHED. STLICON STEEL 
TRANSFORMER PUNCHINGS 25c LB. GET THAT 
No. 12 D.C.C. LOW LOSS TUNER wnrn FROM 8ML. 
$1.25 100 FEET PREPAID. IF YOUR r,:DISON B HAS 
LOST ITS SNAP DUMP THAT LYE AND GIVE HER 
A SHOT OF GENUINE EDISON ELECTROLYTE. 
ENOUGH FOR 100 VOLT B $1.50 PREPAID. FRANK 
MURPHY, RADIO 8ML, 4837 ROCKWOOD ROAD, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

QSL CARDS, $.65 hundred, 500, $3. Cash with order. 
Horace Hart, 309 Seneca Parkway, Rochester, N. Y. 

NEUTRODYNE and One Step complete except bat
teries. Write Merle Coulter, Rockwell City, la. 

SA OM ALL WE NEED IS UR QRA, TO MAIL YOU 
ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE "HAM" PRICE 
LISTS EVER PRINTED. I'l'S MONEY IN UR POCK
ET TO HA VE THIS SHEET BEFORE YOU, NOT TO 
SPEAK OF THE TIME SAVED IN FINDING OUT 
WHO TO ORDER THAT BADLY NEEDED PART 
FROM. FOR INSTANCE, IF YOU NEEDED A MUR
DOCK OR AMRAD CHANGE-OVER SWITCH, OR A 
PAIR OF AMRAD S TUBES, SOME EMPIRE CLOTH, 
A SET OF JEWELL METERS, CHEMICALLY PURE 
SHEET ALUMINUM AND SHEET LEAD, OR ANY 
OF A HUNDRED OTHER ITEMS, WHERE WOULD 
YOU ORDER THEM FROM 1 GET OUR PRICE LIST 
AND BE ONE MORE OF OUR SATISFIED CUS
'rOMERS ALL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY 
RECEIVED AT THE ONLY HAM STORE IN THE 
FIFTH DISTRICT. FT. WORTH RADIO SUPPLY 
CO., 104 EAST 10th, FT. WORTH, TEXAS. 

MASTER RADIO CODE IN 15 MINUTES. Ten word 
speed 3 hours. Our Students made thes7 wo,:ld re
cord.~ Failures all methods thank us for License. 
Hesit~tion kills speed. Our method kills hesitation. 
Instructions that instruct only $2.00. Qualifying re
cords 100 Licensed students free. Dodge Radio Short-
kut, Dept. SC, Mamaroneck, N. Y. ________ _ 

NUMEROUS COMPLAINTS and CLAIMS for non
delivery as first class mail together with increasi~g 
production and selling costs responsible for change 1n 
price. Hereafter code method by REGISTERED 
MAIL only and beginning September first price $2.50. 
Dodge Radio Shortkut, Dept. SC, Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

HAM RADIO TUBE REPAIRS-Repaired by 3 BOV. 
·--U.V. 200, 201, 201A, 199, WDll, A&P, Mercury, 
etc. $2.50. UV 202-$3.25. · All Guaranteed with 24 
Hour Service. Send us Old one, Receive New one. 
S. Stroilel, 3923 N. 6 _S_t_:.,_P_h_il_a_:_,_P __ a. _______ _ 

W ANTED-Omnigraph, L. M. Zapp, Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. 

WANT-High dass loud speaker. SELL or SWAP 
C.W. set, 1500 volt meter, 5 amp •. therm'!couple, and 
eight others. C. A. Purdy, 600 W. 144th St., Apt. SF, 
N. Y. City. 

TRADE 5x8 printing press 6 fonts type; want CW 
apparatus or MG. Ed. Harris, Hugo, Okla. __ --·--

BARGAIN--Grebe CR8 $65; 2 UV202 Radiotrons $10; 
Used only a few hours. 2ADC. 

FIVE WATTER-$5.So-Guaranteed Factory Condi
tion. George Eckels, Jr., 1108 Gladys Ave~ Pitts
burgh, Penna. 

GREBE CR13s $75.00 Jewell Radio test set $60.00 
imitation Paragon receiver can't be told from original 
$4-0.00. Charles Lampel, 1231 S. Meridian St., Indlan
po!is, Ind. 

FOR SALE-German Transmitting Tubes, 500 Watt 
output, $75.00; 250 Watt output, $60.00; 50 Watt 
output, $21.00. Limited Supply. Morsemere Engineer
ing Res2ar-ch Laboratories, Grantwood, N. J. 

FOR SALE-Three Kellogg variable vernier condensers, 
II plate--$4.50; 23 plate $.'5.50; 43 plate $6,00. Also 
two Bradley ohmeters $1.25 each. One Single circuit 
receiver mostly Kellog material $18.50. All material 
is brand new. C'.aylord Knight, Athens, Tenn. SAQR. 

FOR SALE-75 ft. standard Whittlesey Steel Mast 
in use only eight months in A-1 condition with mast
head pulley winding up reel and cable $150.00; photo
graph on page 60 of June QST. Photo on request. 
,j,·,mr UV 203 tubes used very little, guaranteed 0. K. 
$20.00 each. Radio 8BCA, Galion, 0. 

WANTED-Units RT and AR in good condistion for 
RC rec.,iving set-F. J. Goodwine, West Lebanon, Ind. 

SELL--One Acme inductance with all taps soldered 
$6.00; also one Tuska inductance tapped every turn 
$2.50; Oscar Rosel, St. Ansgar, Iowa. 

TELEFUNKEN 30 WATT POWER TUBES type RSSC 
11, filament 2 amperes, 9 volts: plate .05 amperes, 1000 
volts; Price $16.00. 50% discount on the followina 
Radio Corporation apparatus: chopper wheel, all types 

RADIO CORP TRANSMITTING PARTS-all brand new of condensers, filter reactors, maanetic modulators, 
,~nd guaranteed. 0-1500 DC voltmeter, $10; 0-5 ther- rheostats transformers, meters (hot wire 0-2½, 0-5, 
moammeter, $6; 0-500 milliammeter, $6; ½ mfd. 1750 thermocouple 0-2½, 0-5, $10. milliampere 0-250, 0-Soo, 
volt filter condensers, $1; .002 mfd. 6000 volt mica $10. 0-1500 volt $15.00}. All new and in original 
condenser, $•1 .SO; :iZS watt transformer, $11.25; 750 carton, genuine R.C.A. apparatus, unconditionally 
watt transformer. $15; chopper wheel, $1.50; 40 henry guaranteed. Sent C.O.D. or money order prepaid. In-
ehoke, 300 MA, $8; mercury variable condenser, $1.25. quiries invited. Arthur Beyer, 100 Morningside 
2 AHO 58 North Sixth, Newark, N. J. Drive, New York City. 
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5 A-Q-C- PRINTS Q-S-L CARDS. 500 TWO COLOR 
CARDS $4.00. SAMPLES ALL DISTRICTS 10 CENTS. 
CURTIS. 5AQC, l t OO'A EIGHTH A VENUE, FORT 
WORTH, TEXAS. 

ORS i\.R.R.L. is certificate proficien(~y. List our stu
dents holding this appointment also records rapid pro
_gn'!-s-t;;~ quick succes~ free. Dodge Radio Shortkut, 
Dept. S.C. Mamaroned,, N. Y. 

--------
GENUINE SILICON Transformer ,-t.;el i:ut to order 
2S n~nts lb. 1 O lbs. and ov£>r. 4- cubic inches! weight 
! lb. µostagF extra. Geo~ Schuiz, Calumet, Mk:h. 

C.W. TRANSFORMERS. New Radio Corp transformers 
in their originai r.ases. UP 1016, 750 watt, for 1 ur =~ 50 watt tubes-·~t15.00. UP 1368, 325 watt~ for 1 
to 4-5 watt tubes-·$10.00. \V. M. Derrick, 58 North 
Sixth. Newark, N~ J~ 

$5.oo NEW UNITED State& Aviators leather Helmet 
viith Head-Phones aud Microphone, cost $25. Postage 
fref:', S,~nd at once, limited supply; other Radio Bar
gains. \Veil's Curiosity Shop, 20 S. 2nd St., Phila, Pa. 

SELL-one Atwater Kent AF amplifier, type TA, 
$lZ.OO. one !'air Elwood 3,000 ohm fones,, $,2.50. All 
unused. NO COD'S. 1 AJT. Basin, Wyoming. 

SEI....L--following all brand new and guaranteed. 75 
watt Acme Transformer mounted, $10; RCA ammeter 
0.2.5, $i.; 2 rheostats for 5 watt tubes $1 .50'; 1 pair 
Stromberg Carlson !ones, $5.00; R.C.A. filter reactor 
$8.50; R.C.A. 325 watt transformer slightly used 
$15.00. SCMH, Sligo, Pa. 

FOR SAL£.-.-4 stage R.F. amplifier and detector with 
5-UV 199 tubeh and Baldwin C phones. Hears .,11 U.S., 
England, Honolulu, Mexico and Canada. Vt>ry cheap; 
m,~d money; J. A. S., Pittsburg, Okla. 

PAR.'\GON RA ten tuner, detector amplifier all com
plete like new for fifty seven dollars and fifty cents. 
Guarante-ed.. Unusual llargain. H. Livingston, \\'est 
Plains, Mo. 

TRADE ANYTHINC'~--what have you, What do you 
want. Depta X, GeneraJ Merchandise Brokerage, Bux 
641, Atlantic City, N, J, 

BARGAIN-Brand New Grebe CR3-Det. and 2 step 
amplifiJ.':'r Ctlmpiete \1/lth three new tubes, fones~ ,B. 
batteries, slora_ge battery and loud-speaker. First $100 
take• ii. Battery ,;charger $5.00. General Electric 
'·, H.P. 110 volt a.c. motor $,20,00, What have ;'O'U? 
F .. l. McLane, Jr., 32 Underwood St .• Fall River, Mass, 

BUILD THAT EDISON "B" Battery Now. First 
dass large Edison Elements, Sc per pair postpaid. 
\Vrite for prices on welded elements. Arthur Chapelle, 
\Voodburn, Oregon. 7NX. 

WANTED-j13 volt clynamotor to d.£"1iver 500 volts. 
BARG. 

HAMS---GET our samples of those neat THREE color 
c:all cards. Also radiograms. letterheads, envelopes, etc .• 
Hinds ,~ Edgarton, Radio Printers, 19 S. \\'eJls St., 
Chkago, lll. 

RCA UP1368 Transform<'r and lJPI653 Reactor both 
$25 or trade want studio microphone 4RU~ 

EDISON CELLS FOR.SALE AtO's $4; A6's $2.50. ELE· 
MENTS IN GOOD CONDITION. JUST THE THING 
TO BUILD THOSE B BATTS WITH. TEAR 'EM 
DOWN URSELF AND SAVE CASH OR TYPE A ELE
MENTS 4c PAIR. i PAY POSTAGE OR EXPRESS· 
CHARGES. BERNARD STOTT, 60 PALLISTER AVE., 
DETROIT, MICH. 

FOR SALE-W.,stern Electric 1000 volt generator, 
half KW; a big husky, with double shaft extension. 
Complete with pulley and rheostat. 9AZH. 

RADIOFAN'S HOUSE-CLEANING. Considerable ac
cumlation of serviceable parts. I don't need now, but 
you do. A&k me what I have; mention your require
ments. H. Dill. Box 370, Hingham 9 Mass. 

"ESCO" Dynamotor, Primary 32 Volts, Seccmdary, 750 
Volts 150 Watts, New $56. Western Electric Micro
phone 284 W New $4.00; llP414 Modulati.on Trans
former New $6; Hot Wire Ammeter 0-5 New UM533. 
$5.00; 2 five \1\/atters new $7. All guaranteed. 
Windisch Electric Co., Louisburg, },;.ans. 

instrument of h.igbest quality~ threP. Jewell metet'a, 
Generct.1 Electric powet· transformer, General Elech·ic 
Osc, transform..-r-, a REAL n~lay faystem~ key and all 
~:ompiete f(.1:· $09.50. This transmitter has work,ed 
Panama. Canadian and Porto Rican stations and 9 
districts. Guaranteed. Worth $125.00. f9D0) 
H, Livingt;ton, \Vest Ptains. Mo. 

-------
1.;ERMAN RECEIVING TUBES $2,40, with ,socket 
,::1.nd ballast tube-; filament 4,. JOths ampen~, 5 volts: 
plate 40-60 volts. Excellent dl'tector, good amplifier, 
tine for experimenting, add postage& ,Arthur Beyf'r, 
i06 Morningside Drive.t New ·~{urk City. 

AUDIOTRONS!!-Double Filaments. Have f<,w. ,1b
;;aoiutely "OLD TIMERS'' h~r-e 0 0MS" that are im
possible to gett ~trength uneompared. Positively 
()riginal-with adapter. Guaranteed by me ~1\nd new. 
What do you OFFER me 7 3.BOV. S. Strobel, ;,923 
N. 6 St., Phila, Pa. 

FOUR New Westinghouse BX Radio Frequency rtm
tneiers 0-2.5 she fifty ea.i.::h. Want one 0-5 ammete·r. 
Also UL 1008 inductance. E_. Grissinger, Wilmerding. 
Pa. 
-----~ ---·-
BAKELITE STRIPS-for ;,ub panels and "ntenna in-
5,uiation to 5" wide any iength 3: 16 inches thick l 00 
square inches and over J crnt square inch, po;Stagc: 
;1 lbs. per 100 sq. inches. Cash with order. Give 
l-,ngth and width when ordering. Geo. Schulz, Calumet, 
Mich. 

$10,000 WORTH OF RADIO Transmitting, Receiving 
.":,cts., and Parts, bought from U.,. S. Government Air-
c:raft Department. \'Ve sell at reduced rates5 Send Zc 
stamp for ih,t and prices. :Mail orders R.nswered. 
\Veil's Curiosity Shop9 20 S. 2nd St., Phila.., Pa~ 

FOR SALE--100 watt ~'=!'t complete~ ne_ver used. .R. 
Gre~nwald, Shannon St., Van Wert~ Ohio. 

------
BUILD YOUR own Edison Element Storage "B" Bat
tery and save money. Complete kits with r-ectifier 
ready to ass·em·a,te. Nothing extra to buy. 140 volt 
I 1:,, ampere type "A", $15.25. 100 volt, $11.75. 140 
voJt 2 ampere 4 plate type HG'\ $17.25... 100 volt. 
$,14500. Other sizea to order. Type uA'' dements 
5(:, Type "G" &. ~.:i,x6"' container ,?k. St:~parator 
~ ·2c. No. 20 pure nlckel wire Jc per ft~ Complete 6 
plate type ''G'' cell lfi..c. a. ampere hour e.apacity. 
Just the thing for that transmitting battery. .J. Zied, 
530 Callowhill St., Phila. Pa. 

SELL--15-00 V~ 450 G~ E.. Motor Generator Grei)e "'13•• 
(new) Fresh No. 2156 Burgess B's at $2.00. S tube 
E ... I.S. Co~ super-heterodyne. Chesaning E1ec~ Co., 
Chesaning, Mich. 

NEW MAGNAVOX $27. prepaid. Moon Loudspeaker, 
Amrad Semi-mounted vario,meter, homcharger~ rea'I 
receiver complete and Jot receiving dope. 30 QST's 
Sell or VI.rant CW ap•paratus or C-Melody Saxophonet 
Banjo. Pacific Radio New:s and all Radio Magazines 
or QTC? Describe. Tnx. Herald Beckjorden, Forest 
City, la. 

---------- .... ····----
480 WATT 32 volt generator fine !or farm lighting 
or battery charger $25 Five tube Neutrodyne $59. 
12 to 350 volt WE Dynamotor $14. Shaw, Marathon 
Texas., 

F~OR SALE-Three 5 watt Cunningham tubes four 
dollars each, hardly used. Two UV 1716 transformen 
(iron cores~ 30,.000 cycles at $5.00 each never used* 
One radio frequency t~oupier for same... ( varia ;}le set
ting) at $5.00; never used. One UV 716 A. T. Trans
former at $5.00 badly used, B. H. Tibbets, Mason City, 
Ill. 

AMRAD "S" tube•, improved, $8.00, Myers and Radio 
Cnrporation tubes $3.95. Apex Audiotrons $3.25, 
type 202, $-4,00. Prices <:heerfully quoted on trans,.
mitting and receiving apparatus. George Voigt. 56 
Maicl'en Lane, Maspeth, N. Y. Dept, Q. 

ESCO MOTOR GENERATOR-150 watts, 500 volto, 
I_O volts, 80 watts. Ring Oiled .. Cost $104, Sell $85. 
New Radiola super-hetrodyne complete $255. Cutler 
& Ellis, Sullivan, Indiana. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Genuine Old DeFore,st 
tube (round type) and Fleming valve. What have 
you? All letters answered. P<'ter Kailus, 5042 West 
23rd St., Cicero. Ill, 

TRANSMITTER, TWENTY watt 

SELL---Ten A Loudspeaker, hundred dollars; 5 UV 
202 Radiotrons new, four fifty each, W. Bradley, 48 

J>anel mounted Jeffrey Ave., Jamaica, N. Y. 
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NEW GE--0-150 Milli-Ammeters, panel type $2.75. 
Navy CN l I 3 A Receiving SET for crystal or audion 
attachment. Brings in DX Broadcast, Ships and Arcs 
Cost $150. Price $21.50. Detector and 2 stage 
Amplifier with Acme Transformers $16.50. NAVY 
SPECIAL CN (998) 50 to 600 meter Receiver, An 
Aud£on can be attached. Cost $500, Price $50.00. 
NAVY CF 753 tuned 1000-10000 Meters, Cost $500 
Price $50. NAVY 1500 Volt Dynamotor $32.50 shaft 
for pulley $3 extra. 400 volt 200 watt Sperry Dyna
motor runs on 6 volts, at 12 volts gives 700 volts 
$22.50. 53 ft. Portable mast $20. 500 cycle hand 
gen.erator can be belt driven $22.50 These prices in• 
elude shipping charges. George Eaton, 1915 South 
Twelfth Street, Philadelphia. 

SELL-Benwood CW Inductance. $6.50; Brg C,'W 
Pan.-1, Drilled, $2.00; Two Rheostats, used in 10 
watter, $1.50 each. Federal Microphone, $3.00.-9BUK. 

WILL TRADE-Special built DeForest Ultra Audion 
receiver (detector and two stage audio) and brand 
new Grebe RORN Radio Frequency Amplifier ne,·er 
used, Wanted; Three stage Power amplifier with tubes. 
Write today. l...c:.ck Box 43., Dante, So. Dakota. 

TRANSMITTING AMATEURS Attention-Don't leave 
those costly tubes and meters lying around to be 
broken. Mount your transmitter on panel. Looks 
better, works better. QST says so. It's easy to cut 
those peep and meter boles with my panel tool. Cuts 
smooth bole one to five inches in diameter; only $2.50 
postpaid ot C.O.D. Homer H. Malcon10, Whitewater, 
Wisc, 9EKH. 

---------
CONDENSERS AND SUCH-Brand new Radio Corp 
parts in original boxes. UC:1806 mica .002 mfd. 6000 
volt condenser, $1.50; UC 1015 mica tapped antenna 
condenser •. 0003, .0004 and .0005 mfd. 7500 volt $2; 
UC:1803 Tank circuit <:ondenser, .000025 mfd. 10,000 
volts, $.75; UC1831 Mercury variable transmitting 
condenser, .0012 mfd. 4-000 volts, $1.25; UC1866 paper 
filatnent bypass condenser, two section, with midtap, 
$1; lJC1846 double section tank circuit condenser, $l f 
SA Lightning switch 600 volt, 100 ampere, $1.25; 
PX 1638 Chopper wheel and brush, $1.50. W. M. 
Derrick, 58 North Sixth, Newark, N. J. 

,i-5 WATTERS (i',i, $5; 6 volt 60 ampere Storage Bat
tery good cDndition $10; 0-15 volt Jewell Voltmeter 
$6; 0-100 New General Radio Milliamineter, $7; 0-5 
New General Radio Ammeter, $6; I.IKI, 268 Auburn 
Avf"., Pontiac, Michigan. 

-------
GENERAL RADIO WAVEMETER-174B except 70-
1500 meters. Gtebe 13, both brand new. L 30 HP 
Emerson and 1 '; HP Dayton new and %HP G.E. used 
motors, all 110 A.C. General Radio wave trap, Amrad 
«hangeover switch, RCA chopper wheel and UP 1806 
•:ondenser. Baldwin fones, set E.1.5 .. super--het trans .. 
formers. , Everything guaranteed perfect. NO REA
SONABLE OFFERS REFUSED. F. G. Tallman, Jr., 
158 Harrison St., East Orange, N. J. 

SALE-Acme CW Inductance. Perfect condition. 
$5.00. 5JR, Stephens Croom, 1001 Augusta Street, 
Mobile, Alabama. 

FOR SALE-1i, H. P. Sink Motor $20., .01 MFD 
Dubilier Condens~r 25.000 volts $15., Aluminum Ben
wuod Rotary $5~ T. & H. Oscillation Trans. $5. All 
in fine condition. George B. Faunce, 30 Caloris Ave., 
Millville, N. J. 

PURE DC HOUNDS, use Radio Corp parts at these 
prices. New stuff in original packing. UP 1626 25 
henry 160 milamp. choke, $6.50; UP 1653 30 henry 
160 milamp. choke, $7.00; UP 1627 40 henry 300 
ITLilamp. choke, $8.00; UP 1654 50 henry 300 milamp. 
choke, $9.00; UC 487 % mfd. 750 volt filter conden
ser, 75c; UC 489 1 •2 mfd. 1750 volt filter cond. $1; 
UC 1873 choke trap condenser .Ol mfd. $1. ·w. M. 
Derrick, 58 North Sixth, Newark, N. J. 

ANY LICENSED HAM CAN after memorizing Code 
our way (15 minutes) <1uickly increase speed. Many 
long anchored at about 12 jumped few hours to 25 
J>er. Corroborative reports free but please give call .. 
Dodge Radio Sbortkut, Dept. SC, Mamaroneck, N, Y. 

I ST GRADE Radio Apparatus For Sale Cheap. Write 
for Bargains. 3 BOY. 

EMERSON 550 volt 200 watt direct current generator. 
Will sell to highest bidder. Raymond Rathert, Cresco, 
la. 

THREE CIRCUIT TUNER, Detector and two sta"e. 
First $50.00. takes it. 9BIT, Seaton, Ill. 

-------
FOR SALE-2 W.E. Fiftys, $20. each; I R.C. Fifty, 
$18; 2 "S" Tu'oes, $5 each. 2CVS. 

-----------
FOR SALE---Grebe CR-9, $60; Grebe RORN, $25. Both 
in perfect condition. M. L. Muhleman. Bronxville, 
New York. 
r····· 
HAMS-We wisb to announce that we can make 12 
hour shipment on OHIO BRASS Insulators, No. 12 
ENAMELED WIRE, SHEET LEAD & ALUMINUM and 
all other ham needs. Now is tbe time to rehash the 
old set and give 'er life. Write us your needs and we 
will give you prices and Hl SPEED SERVICE. 81:UN, 
1407 First North St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

1 TUBE REINARTZ $10.00; Crosley XJ $45.00; Chop
per with motor and rheostat $7.00; George McKay, 
Xenia, 0., 

REMLER, GIBLIN and DeForest coils, new mounted 
only few left a~ lollows-100-150-200-300-400-500-
tooo turns half list price. Postage extra. Geo. Schulz, 
Calumet, Mich. 

rs YOUR NEUT RIGHT ?-To revitalize unneutraliza
ble Neutrodynes, we devised this Kladag Coast to 
Coast Circuit. Uses same panel, etc. as Neut, except 
three less parts. Merely rewire~ Success l~ertain. 
Necessary stabilizer, 22 feet gold sheathed wire, cir .. 
cuit and complete, simple instructions, $5~00 prepaid. 
Many J1ave already re-:,uUt their Neuts-and written 
wonder{ul testimonials. Thousands will do it. Be 
FIRST-have the finest five tube set in your neighbor• 
hood, revitalize others' Neuts. Description, etc., 10c. 
.Radio Lis ts, 2c. Stamps accepted. Kladag Labora
tories, Kent, Ohio. 
I 
BUILD THAT Superheterodyne and "et ready for the 
winter radio progratn.s, Branston kits, $35.00; R.adiola 
Ill at $35.00 with headphones and two tubes. Send 
two cents for circular. Cash with the order. Amateur 
Radio Supply Shop, 525 Park Ave.t Kent, O~ 

WESTINGHOUSE MOTOR Generators. 1.2 Volt D. C. 
motor, 350 volt D. C. Generator. New, $10. Box H, 
QST. 

TWO CUTTING Washington 32 volt D.C. Motor-Gen
t:~rators 100 volt; 8.5 ampere; 500 cycle; Bargain; 
R. Van Benthuysen, 178 Centre Street, New York. 

1-ZE MATTAPOISETT, MASS. has a 2K.W. special 
Acme plate supply transformer, it has a primary for 
l IO volts. The secondary has a centre tap and also 
voltage taps for 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 thousand votts eithet' 
oide of the centre. He will sell tbis Brute for $40.00. 
He also has three brand new 50 watt radiotrons at 
$18.00 each. First money talks. 

158 GENUINE Foreign Stamps. Mexico War Issues. 
V:enezvela, Salvador and India Service, Guatemala, 
China, etc., only Sc. Finest approval sheets 50 to 60%. 
Agents Wanted. Big 72-p. Lists Free. We Buy 
stamps. Established 20 years. Hussman Statnp Co., 
Dept. 151, St. Louis, Mo. 

MAKE $120 WEEKLY IN SPARE TIME. Sell what 
the public wants---lon.g distance radio receiving sets. 
Two sales weekly pays $120 profit. No hig invest.
ment, no canvassing. Sharpe of Colorado made $955 
in one tnonth. Representatives wanted at once. This 
plan is sweeping the country-~write today before 
your county is gone. OZARKA, 853 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago. 

RADIO GENERATORS-500 volt JOO watt $28.50 
Battery Charging Generators $8.50, High Speed Motors 
Motor Generator Sets, all sizes. Motor Specialties Co., 
Crafton, Penna. 

$12. EACH takes Ohio or Wagner synchronous 110 
volt sixty cycle eighteen hundred R.P.M. motors built 
in ·~ 't H.P. frames. Can be used as poweF motors. 
Highest quality ,:~" x 6'' test tubes $3.00 gross~ 
Perforated hard rubber separators 111,c. No. 20 99% 
pure nickel wire $1.50 per hundred feet, Kimley Elec
tric Company Inc., 2665 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

LOCAL RADIO representatives wanted for special 
work at convenient hours. Full information. Maitland 
Roach, 2905 Columbia Ave., Philadelphia. 

HELP-,-LOW Loss set, amplifier $30.00; 100 watter 
$90; 8MO, STAHL, Birmingham, Mich. 
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l\tANY BEGINNERS ANCH::RED AT about 5 per now 
thank us !or License. Qualifying records 100 Licensed 
Students free. Dodge Radio · Shortkut, Dept. SC., 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

CHEMICALLY PURE aluminum 1/16 thick, 80 cent»; 
1,'\, inch thick $1.60 sq. ft., postage 1 / 16 2 lb. 1/a, 3 
lbs., extra. Geo. Schulz, Calumet, Mich. 

METERS-METERS-METERS-Brand new Radio 
Corp :neters, in original boxes. UM 579, 0-1500 volts 
DC. $10.00; UM 578, 0-500 volts DC, $8.50; UM 576, 
0-500 milamps. DC, $,6.00; UM 575, 0-250 milamps. 
DC, $5.00; UM 581, 0-5 thermoamps., $6.00; UM 
580, 0-2.5 thermoamps., $5.00; UM 533, 0-5 hotwire 
amps.. $2.00; UM 530, 0-2,5 hotwire amps., $1.50. 
W. M. Derrick, 58 North Sixth, Newark, N. J. 

FOR SALE-Panel CW transmitter--wired for 100 
watt fone, 100 watt I.C.W. and 200 watt CW using 
the Heising sy«tem of modulation. Bargain $190.00; 
l submarine chaser \Vestern Electric transmitter com• 
plete, never used still in original crate $275.00; 1 
soft Western Elec. 250 watt tube $45.00; l 500 volt, 
100 watt motor generator, double commutator, 214 
bars, motor HO volts A .. C. $55.00; 1 C.N. 240 long 
wave Navy tuner range 1000-10000 meters bargain 
$75.00; l I.P. 500 Navy tuner (S.E.143) range 250-
6800 meter bargain $130.00; All Radio Corporation 
transmitting material 50% off list. Money talks 
fellows. Radio 2AGD. 

-------
FOR SALE--Western Electric power amplifier with 
three 216A bulbs and horn $75.00. Grebe 13 short 
wave receiver 80 to 300 meters $50. R.C.A. 1016 power 
tr.msformel' 1500 to 3000V $25.110; 375 V 75 Watt 
transformer wHh fil. windings £or 2•4-6-8-10 ,.,,Its 
mounted $8.00. Homcharger $5.00; magnetic modula-
1.or 1367-$10.00; Grid choppel' P.X. 1638 $5. U.C. 
1803 Faradon Condenser $2.50; .0005 Hartman con• 
denoer $3.00; .001 condenser $2.00; three U.C. 490 con• 
dense.rs at $1.50 each; two U~C. 1866 condensers at 
$-LOO each; one Atwater Kent v.tdn.coupler at $S.OO; 
2-300 turn honeycomb coHs $1.00; Thordarson audio 
transformer at $2.50; terms are c:asb with order ,1r 
C.O.D. No trades considered; must have cash. Radio 
8BCA, Galion, 0. 

MAGNAVOX M4-Latest nationally advertised repro
ducers. Magnetically ha.lanced. Sensitiv~~ Improved 
rubber cushloned diaphram. List $25. Introductory 
$21. Radio Central, Dept. Q, Abilene, Kansas. 

-----
SOMETHING NEW GRAB Bag a large quantity of 
el ctrical parts valuable to amateurs one lb. No~ 32 
enamelled wire in each Hg-rab" $1.00 only. Other ap
paratus; price list. 6LC, 715 Bath St., Santa Barbara, 
Calif. 

1.000 Volt . 500 watt direct -current Esco generator, 
direct coupled to one horsepower 60 cycle 11 O or 220 
volt Wagner motor; attains full speed in two .seconds; 
good condition; sacrifice at $105, !.o.b. including field 
rheostat, cost $200. Several UV-203 tubes nearly new 
$10 each; Jewell meters half prfoe General Elec. Radiola 
2. Portable $50.; Western Elec. 10-A power amplifier 
with new tubes $50; Lots of other transmitting equip
ment. Must sell account ill health. F. A. Miller, 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 

TRANSMITTING TUBES-all sizes and make. prices 
vet'y reasonable, new twJes. 500 c:yde Motor Genera
tors and 'Transformers. K.enotrons and suitable oil 
iromerse--d transformers for same. aH sizes. General 
Electric 1500 volt, 500 Watt Generators $45. 1500-
1800 Volt 1200 Watt Esco Generator on Common base 
with 2% H.P. ?.20 volt OC Motor $150. J. K. 
~FP_ltt & Co., 252 Neptune Av., Brooklyn, N. Y. 2RK-

1 KW SPARK TRANSMITTER DX {6TI) Oakland, 
C!',Iif., 1600 miles. Acme Transformer Type Fl with 
1/.h (lz, & 1 KW ta~s, $4.5.00; Synchronous Spark.
Gap with I" Electrodes, $35.50; Oscillation Transfor
mer with I" Bronze ribbon~ $13.50; Home :made ~.~i u 
Plate glass oil type condenser, $11.00; Marble Base 
Nickel plated Key with %" silver contact-points, $5.00. 
Sell for $60.00 or Exchange for two UV 203-50 watt 
tubes, V. Rosso, Plaquemine, La., 5KC. 

belt drive $48. \Vhen driven will also generate currt.nt 
for filaments etc. Crocker-Wheeler 500 cycle self ,.,._ 
dted and motor generators. Navy Flame Proof Keya 
with "Blinker Light" $1.50 Tubes from 50 to 1000 
watts What do you need. Henry Kienzle, !iOl East 
84th Street, New York. 

TELEGRAPHY-Morse and Wirele.ss--taught at bome
in half usual time and at trifling cost. Omnigraph 
Automatic Transmitter will ~end,. cm Sounder or 
:Buzzer, unlimited messages~ any speed, just as expert 
operator would. Adopted by U. S. Govt. and used by 
leading Univer•ities, Colleges, Technical and Tel ..... 
graph Schools throughout U.S. Catalog free. Omni
graph Mfg. Co~ 16M Hudson St., New York. 

GREBE 13--i,.bsolutely guaranteed 100% PERFECT 
condition. Not a 1<cratch inside or out. Cost $95 sell 
for $75. Am leaving for school and can't use her. 
Send cash to 3JX, Washington, D. C. 

EDGEWISE WOUND copper ribbon the only really 
satisfactory antenna inductance 5/16 inch wide, 5 inch 
diameter 13 centst 6 inch diameter 16 <~enta, '1-Y4, 
inch diameter 18 cents per turn prepaid any number 
turns in one 1>i.,e,ce~ Geo.. Schulz, Calumet, Mich. 

QRA SECTION 

50c straight, with copy in following 
form only: CALL - NAME - AD
DRESS. Any other form takes regular 
HAM-AD rates. 

lAWM-H. A. Chinn and G. E. Witham, R.F.D. No. 3, 
Box 45, N icoHn. Maine~ 

iCAK-lZD-l:OC.\X-John M. Wells. 40 Main St.,. 
:%uthbridge, MaH. 

lJE---R~ Gordon Granger, 55 Stark Rd., \Vorcester,.. 
Mass. 

RADIO IXAQ, IAEL, IOA, l ID, Silver Lane, Con
ne.::tkut. a suburb of Hartford. Operators; S. Kruse, 
uLQ"; F~ C. Beekley, 0 JS"; A. L. Budlong~ "VL"; 
H. F. Mason, "MN"; all of the A.R.R.L. Headquarter& 
staff. 

3LW-H. A. Robinson, 4300 York Road, Philadelphia. 
Pa. 

3PQ--Walter A. Cobb. Camp Kittatinny, RFD No. 5, 
Newton, N. J. 

3RX-Hunter B. Frischkorn, .Jr., No, 3.,;00 Chambe•-
layne Ave., Richm_o_n_d_,_V_i_.-_g_in_i_a_. _________ _ 

4IU-4XE--Wm. Justice Lee, Winter Park, J'la. 

41..JR-lsidoro A. Baldrich, P. O. Box 148, Cayey, 
Purto Rico, U.S.A. 

------------• •,-~-~~ c~ 

5AQR--{;aylord Knight, 12 Euclid Ave., Athens, Tenn. 

5CK-.lohn Mitch_e_ll_,_H_a_v_a_n_a_,_A_r_k_. _______ ~ 

6AOK-Herbert Perry, Somerton. Ariz. 

6NH--Grahame Hardy, 25 Artuna Avenue, Piedmont, 
California. 

SBPKB-Used for 8DRW until license issued. 

8DRW--C:. A. Grissinger, 316 Welsh Ave .• Wilmerding. 
Pa. 

l!DRZ·-Lawrence E. Ross, 103 Warren St., Glens Falls, 
N. Y. 

------------·---------
9ADs--Abe Benesovitz, 415 McKinley St .. N. Hib, 
bing, Minn. 

SAPY-Freclerick J. Hinds, ~1337 Oak Park An., Ber
w ~fn, Illinois.... -------------
9AUW-Paul E. Glaubke, 5551 Central Ave., Indiana
polis, ind. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC type CG 1104A transmitting 
sets .complete with dynamotor etc. operating h-om 12 
volts $75. cost $350. Pure DC for the plates. GE 
350 volt .143 amper" dynamotors with filter for 12 
volt supply $18. Holt:r.e~-Cabot 500 volt .07 ampere.s 
for 12 volt $22. GE 1500 volt .233 amperes ol)erating 
from 24 volts $45. Well constructed double com- 9BWC~Francis E. N<'lson, 1431 2nd Ave~ East, Cedar 
mutator machines. 750 volts each side. Adapted for Rapids, la. 
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9BXO--Robert E. Rice, 433 N. Wabash St., Wabash, 
Indiana. 

9DET-E. A. Bergner, 2478 Orchard St., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

9XBF-9BP-E. C. Page, es W.W. Watts, 725 Noyes 
St., Evanston, Ill. 

Do you know of a 
test to beat this.? 

"LIVE HEAT" 
Electric 
soldering 
iron 

Ten irons put on test at 110 volts have 
burned continuously 2,4 hours a day for 
over 1200 hours. Solder and flux used 
every day, and the eleme~ts are _just 
as good as ever. Try this new iron, 
Heat right at the tip. Sent on receipt 
of price. 

I' I I i 
Here are t.he tips after 1200 hours. 

PRICE $2.50 
Hartford Inst. Co. 308 Pearl St. 

Hartford, Conn. 

WE REPAIR 

RADIO TUBES 
WJD-11 ........ $2.50 DV-2 ............ $:1.50 
WD-12 ........ 2.50 DV-6A ........ 2.50 
UV-200 ........ 2.50 UV-199 ...... 2.50 
C-300 .......... l!.50 C-299 .......... 2.50 
DV-6 ............ 2.50 UV-201A .... 2.50 
DV-1 ............ 2.50 C-301A ........ 2.50 

Mail orders solicited and 
promptly attended to. 

H. & H. ltADIO CO. 
P. 0. Box 22-W 

Clinton-Hill Station Newark, N. J. 

CRESCENT LAVITE RESISTANCES 
Absoiutely non-inductive 

12,000} 48,000 
50,000. Ohms. 

100,000 

LIST 
$U>O 
EACH 

Special resistances to order. Used in all circuits. 
Dealers write for discount, 

CRESCENT RADIO SUPPLY CO. 
1-3-!; Liberty St., Jamacia, N. Y. 

SOMETHING BETTER 
PY R EX TRANSMITTING 

ANTENNA INSULATORS 

Overall Length 7 ¼" 
Developed Leakage Path 7" 

Low Phase Angle Difference ( 0.3 °' ) 
High Mechanical Strength 

No Absorption of Water 

Invaluable for the Higher 
Frequencies 

John L. Reinartz uses and recommends 
PYREX Insulators. 

$1.50 Each C. O. D. 

Corning Glass Works 
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 

Corning, N. Y. 

~-A~ 
When phonographs were first 
made they were square boxes 
without ornamentation. Like .. 
wise the first dials, turned out 
in a !aboratory,-had hard 
straight lines for shape. 
Beauty is a later development. 
Na-aid dials have soft, grace
ful lines which makes them 
very pleasing to the eye. They 
lead in both beauty and 
quality. They have the right 
grip for delicate, exact tuning. 
ALDEN MANUFACTURING CO. 

LarJ1:est makers of Radio 
So~kets and Dials in the world 

Springfield. Mass. 

3 Inch 
No. 3003--4 

35c, 3 for $1.00 
Dept. M 52 W_il_Io_w_S_t_. _______ _ 

-NITA~ 
A rea1 n1g1u. a.uu , .... A, 

•~ummer and winte 
crystal. Get it a 
your deal~rs. 
B-Metal Refining Co. 

6th Floor 
525 Woodward Ave. 

DPtroit, Mich. 6th Ar 

RED-HEAD PHONES 
Used and Praised the World Over 

3000 Ohm $6.50. 2000 Ohm $5.00. 
Complete with Cord and Headband 

At your dealer~s, or sent direct 

The Newman-Stern Co., N"'c~v~TI.fidg., 
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"THE AlR lS FULL Of THIN US YOU SHOULDN'T MISS" 

En~re-.:idv hB .. R1ttr.rv Nn. '7'"''! 
for deteCtor and ampli.iier. cOtl-
11ect10ns at 'l:?:)-~_; .and 4,f ~oles. 
Three Fahnestock Clips. A;,• 
prnxirn;'tte 0ver,;1lt dimens1nn59 

8 h: rn. A } ~4 iri. x 71,4 in, 

Sitstained power! 
W HERE table or cabinet space: is limited, use this 

n,;w vertical 4~-volt Eveready "B" Battery No. 772. 
It has the same long life, the same steady high power as the 
horizontai Eveready 4M·olt "B" Battery, but because it 
stands upright it takes le.s.~ than half the table space. 

Tables and most battery cabinets have more headroom 
than floor space. This battery is built in recognition of that 
fact. l t tits the Radio la Super•Heterod yne cabinet perfect\ y. 

Manv multi•tube receiving sets use a "hard" detector 
tube which ooes not require tine adjustment of "B" voltage. 
i;o the new Eveready \\:rtical 4~•\~1lt '·B" has but three 
plainly marked terminals, negative, plus 22.•-s :md plus 45 
volts. 

Standing upright to save space, made of large. powerful 
cells to last longer, here is the battery you've been looking 
for. 

Manufactured and guaranteed by 
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INc. 
New York San Francisco 

Headquarters for Radio Battery Information 

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario 
lf vou hdve an~ battery problem~ write G. C Furness, 1\1anaRt>r, H.adio 
DtVlSion, Nat10nal Carbon Co .• Inc .• rl4- Thompson Ave., Long Island 

City,N. Y. 
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"THE CHOICE OF RADIO 

First~ 

and still, llze L,eader 

Look for the Red Cartons 
with This Label 

'rhe first dosed C'Ore audio frequency amplifying 
transformer available for amateur :rnd experimenter 
use was introduced hy the General Radio Company 
in 1\117. 

Since that time the General Radio 'rype 231-A 
amplifying transformer has been P-ir.~t, not only in 
historical leadership, but in Volume and ()uulity of 
tone. 

For the fullest measure of Quality Amplification 
use (foneral Radio transformers in all stages. 

'rurns Ratio 3.7 to 1. Impedance Ratio 10 to 1. 

Price $5.00 

Sold by Good Radio Dealers Everywhere 

ALWAYS MENTION Q ST WHEN WilIT:NG TO ADVERTISERS 



Radio Wmners! 

Use the ./!.lien-Bradley Line 

Micrometer Control With One Knob 
Noiseless-Stepless-Selective 

.iar 
CC.li'i'ii~ 

Noi~le9f, s1eple11S tilam~nt 
1.;"Ufl"t:nt control for AU tubes, 
h •taridard .-quipmf)nt on 
t:u1nv fft.8, JYicludin& Amn.d 
Ccn.110!!!' m,:;u;iels, 

Prlff s.x.us 

R.ange- ¼ to 10 Meiohm"· 
A grid condenser of O 00025 
mt s1JpP1ied extra. EndorM"d 
b11 ~hday, Amrad, f"lew• 
~llinc, Crosley. etc. 
Price • • $:t.81 
Cond-••r • .:ss 

ll:radl~ 
THI! PllRPtiCT RBSISTOA 

An a<lp.utabJe rP•t•IM for 
radio circuii.. Made in three 
rangn. 

10,000 to 100,000 ohm• 
2'>,000 to 250,000 ohm• 
50,00!} to -;00,000 ohms 

Priff, 
an:r ranee, S:a.M 

B:md~ne.h:r 
1m PWF!CT P01'11ffl0MU£R 

A tfl!'p)ru, non•inductive po• 
tl!nttomder for all radio dr• 
"ui111. Compl~te range m h•lf 
turn of knob. Made in 200and 
400obms. 

Pein, 
200•ehm • $2.00 

Many new radio circuits have been introduced and 
numerous modifications of the old ones have been 
developed, but the need of micrometer control of 
current and voltage in radio circuits remains un• 
changed. 

The Allen-Bradley line of radio products now in• 
dudes five super-devices for radio control The 
Bradleystat for filament control and the Bradley• 
leak for grid leak control are known the world 
over for unrivalled control and marvelous range. 
The well-known Bradleyometer also marks a dis
tinct advance in potentiometer construction, 

Now comes the Bradleyohm in three ranges to 
meet the demand for an adjustable resistor for 
resistance coupling and other applications. The 
demand for the Bradleyohm has grown to enormous 
proportions. The Bradleyswitch, also, is a marvel 
of compactness and convenience. 

Your radio set will be tremendously improved if 
you standardize on Allen-Bradley products. Ask 
your dealer about them or write us for descrip• 
t1 ve circulars. 

4M••b• • >·•· M~U 
B:m.t~~'ifoh the Coupon 
!ll'.f.'RFECT &!',TTERY -$W1'tC:N h1f .•f 
F'ot A and B bane,y circuits. nOV,r ii 
Only ONE hole required in 
p,u~el to mount the •witch, 
Nickel-plated and tolcllly en• 
dosed • ...... . . . -
277 Greenfield ~ 'Milwaukee 

Avenue ~ \Visconsin 
,,.. .... 

M11nll/odu1'nJ of J;l'dphit~ din: rbeo,t11fl. and ~l«hk 
nmtralling oppavat,u for man tfuin 10 )IN!f'I 

1-------~--, 
I ALLEN·BRADLEY co. I 
t 2.77 Greenfield Ave •• MUw• uke~. Wis. ! 
f We ,uriel, warr.nt to know more about 1he Allen• I 

Bradley line ai radio products. Pleaff! ~nd u. I y,'>ur latefl bulletins about them. I 
I N•m• ................................... I 
1· Add,... ................................. I 

J f L .................................... :.:.:.J 



asketballs sed Exclusively 
In the popular ''lnductrole" illustrated 
above and the new AMRAD Console 
Models - t h e "Cabinette" - t h e 
",J ewe I"- the "Console"-the "Con
sole Gnrnd"-and the "Supreme", 
BASKETBALLS are specified. Their 
exclusive use is one of the reasons for 
the efficieilt'.Y of the AMRAD Sets. 

BASKETBALL VARIO METERS und 
VARIO-COUPLERS are particularly 
suited for amateun:i. The experts 1.rne 
them. 

Due to their basket-weave design and 
construction, AMRAD BASKET
BALLS have the very minimum of 
dielectric losses, and therefore function 
at peak e1ticiency. 

Average wavelength range 150 to 600 
meters, depending upon type of dr
cuit and other drcuit elements in 
which they are used. Range of in
ductance 100 to 1100 M.H. Price only 
;:;:.L75 .and $~1.85 respectively. 

Order from Your Dealer 

BASKETBALL VARIOMETERS ANT> COUPLERS are worth wamng fur. 
If your dealer can't supply you at once, place your order with him, and he wi11 
obtain them promptly. 

See them at your dealer',,. Ask your friends about them. 

Write for d,u,criptive Bulleti'n 'V 

tlMERICAN RADIO ~ND RESEARCH (ORPORATION 
205 College Ave., Medford Hillside, Mass. 
AM RAD Dealers in Principal Cities and Towns 



7Ae T:taftic 
Depa~tment 

F. H. Schnell, Traffic Manager 
1045 Main St~ Hartford Conn. 

Yes sir, QRN, warm weather and an 
additional hour uf quiet have played mean 
pranks on amateur radio. Throughout the 
reports, it is noticed that a good many sta
tions have dosed down until fall because 
of the va r.ious conditions. We point out 
that the early hours of the morning will 
flnd quite a crew on the job and (:.!RN is 
not hail. 

Mes~age traffic is rather spotty in some 
places, while in others it is normal. Of 
course, other places show an increase, but 
they are few and far between. The same 
number nf stations operating through the 
winter months would have nearly four times 
as much hmiiness during the same hours of 
operation. \Vell, 1w one can blame a fel
low for not wanting to sit in a hot shack 
when the outdoors is ea!ling with a cool 
bree:<e and lots of other things. MIM ! 

We still hoid out hopes for some short 
waves for g'eneral amateur use--'t.would he 
a great stimulant •right now and our guess 
is that :~mateur radio would Le turning 
over the most active leaf in the pages of iti1 
long historv. ,I ust think of the· &tir w,, 
eould treate with some short wa,;e dav~ 
light tesLs ael"oss the eountry----oh gos"h, 
therP a1•i, too many things we eould do w 
,,tart putting them down. It would be like 
:,tarting all over again but with the ad-
1 antal!:e nf having funds of experience ..ii. 
,:,ur call. 

A. nt>w di vision i•<,rnprising all amateui-s 
in the f:\:-eond District may be named before 
the ruonth i;; gone. Prohahly it will be 
,•atled the "Hudson Division" as suggested 
by the majul'ity of hams i11 t.he <fo;trict. 
'rhis will mean thP sawing· off of part of 
the present Atlantic. Divisfon. More later. 

C,mtact ,vith VDM, up to July 10th, has 
fwen 100<;?, as VDM at this writing is about 
f,O miles west of the Straits of Belle lsle. 
Probably by the time this ,·ea<:hes you she 
will be in Davis- Strait and in eommunica
tion with WNP. Through the eourtesv of 
Mr. G. A. Wendt, of the i::'anadian Westing
house Company, a short wave receiver ,:,f 
special design and pages of ''how to g-et 
down on short waves" from QST have been 
placed in the hands of "Bill" Choat, oper
ator 1,f VDM, for {)SR to Mix. We look 
forward to hearing \VNP on short waves 
before the month ls out. So, gang, keep 
an ear out on 120 meters for VDM and 
"e,,mb the ether" in that viclnitv for WNP. 

Canadian DAL has been in t:ontact with 
VDM every night since she sailed. ffXAX 
and 1XW have reported working VDM and 

QST FOR AUGUST, 1924 

f.,XA W was heard QSO VDM. Stations re
porting signals of VDM are: 2WZ, 3BHV, 
3WV, 8BRU, 8CTZ, HDBF, tlEM, and 
!~CBD. Don't forget to send in your report 
when you hear VDM--please. Signals from 
VDM have been very loud earh night with 
practically no fading. At times QRN has 
been quite heavy, yet YDM comes humping 
right through it. 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 
C. H. Stewart, Mgr. 

This rnon1,h Hnd~ a re[lort for \\Te~t"ern Nf:'w l''.ork,. 
M.,rnf't,hinJ! ,vhi<.:h ha:-. bet-n misi-dng for quite M few 
months. \Ve·re it!ad to Ree rraylor taking hold of 
things anrl k('f·ping the gang nn the job~ The ad
ditional at.~tivity ii:; Wt>i'ih 1nention at t.hi~ ti.me of 
the ;:ear when other parts of the i.·uuntry a.re J.wing 
stopped hy QRN. Many stations are rlisrPgarding 
QRN ~11d work a~ ,_,ft.en a:; po::.~ihle. 

Ji:AS'l'ERN PENNA: A.D.M. Rau is 11uil" dat"d 
f1Vf'r repor-tA from twarly ❖-''Vi\ry dit-,trict an<l rightly 
:::.o durinJr t,he ~~:arm :-::ettson. Nnt. many A.D.M.'s 
eail i-.ay the ~Htnt::, aqv wa~ heard in New Zt2-aland. 
;;BOB has !wen given the <'Mil XZF. :;HNU tied a 
Nin t-0 hi~ ~ync r.,..;.•, Rnd i~ now U"'lin~ A ehf:'m. 'T'hP 
flf;!W C.M. ,_,f .Allentown is f.,n the jnb~ ..t''B. ::MH 
Vv'HS I'PlJurtf'd itl Chile. Traffic: :~crv. !.1: ~SHOR. 
I H: :rnNTT, r,4: :-:J,;K. ,fi; ilHAQ. a; :m;rN. ;;o: BMQ. 
2::1: wrP, !? : :llJF,, i\: :i:1.0, 112: :\Kill. ,;4; :11 !BL. 
t"i: :3MB, f)t1; accx. ;2(1: gBBV I in: ~.HF'l£. r,x: ~H4. 
~.~ '. ~.r~~S~!:\:./~HTU. ::!0; :JHD. 17: :nJGS. ;i(•: 8HC1'. 

.-.,, 1'JB'LA w'Ati~}: :3w.r i~ the only ,.;h1tion n-•pre~ 

..:,•uti.ng: the ~tate, ~~LS \-Va~ forced to take his ::in
tt-->nna fiown-:-Dtn~ l:::tr1diord ! 8AUN. liei.Hl! ,ct d•:.etor. 
i~ Vf't'Y t}RW and no t.imP for rndio now. !i"B8S it"> 
out until fall. 3AIS is t•xpel't':'d on t.hP Hit- \•'i'Y 
,:.;c,on. \Vhkh will help :,-. 1 ,1m••· (h·nerally, \Yt:' hav~ h~irl 
.:;, :·d.rPnk nf hwk-··-h11t hs ~It bE:>t>n lmd. 

MAH.YLANu-:;LL fo th~ lm~if>l-l,t s1ation-i1sl11~· H 
1.'.(•Uple of lJV ~Ol A''I,;',. 3-APV it- the :~;c-n·n~ .nlrt -rP
li;:.i_hlr:> A.nrl <inP~ ..,..., tn1wh fm• thf-' rli~triet a~ he •i 11t?~ 
f.:,r this l'.-f.}l_il:'< His Jone t,',,,.,~ df1es thP tri(•k. :.:~~u 
!H ~etting under. \'r'?!Y, inu. 31_;1>u has ~ t,11 now 
and v~tR out. bPtt<'r. :1.F'R iti d()ing fine DX ai_ hi~ 
n;,w k,f•,1.tion. ::;TF} i~ in Frttn<~f-'! with H !'P.•,·t-"h'c'!' for 
;is harns. :)KMJj i!-:> poking right ;,long ;:-it i.~Lln-;i_ 
;flHT R b vtf t111t.i1 fall. 

'frat-ft<': ::;II. 117: 3APV, "<8: 31'.,"B . ._::~;; ::~ll~ 
;, : MHTR. ;; : ;;HG, :"4; HSF. :10. 

JlISTRICT !H' l'.UJ,UMBIA: QRN has just ~huut 
f!f!J]t-d PVP.l'Y :-,hack 11p_. alonv wirh hnt ·::, .. •~ther. 
:-}LR if.l a bhr Io~~ tn the diRtrirt. !:\HWT -.honlcf 
worry about ,~t<1tir.-"/II ,·,ps <l~fy old u,an (~RN. 
::;A PV \:-i thP mHin inlet for all traffh·. 

TrnffiC": aHW'I', -7~; ;:iB8B, r)4: ;~HS. r)2, 
NORTHERN NEW ,J ~:RSEY-:,.~fiB Im., ,·esirnwd 

oi.u:-ration and 1Ntds Jerse~· for :-:iummer -.,v:-.rk. :·!f'.TTV 
and 2CYW ;1rf' using IJV201-A for tran~mitting
around t.own ,vhieh .:•uts <.)RM to a minim11m. ~CO 
i~ a new comer M nd promise::, i(, in.':ltaH a 1 OO-wattt:'1· 
in tht.=> fall with plflnty of <.•fH!rator!';. 2.CNJ i:,,;. N•
o_pening in the fall. 2:i.1ci <>laims t.rafnc \:4 rnovin~ 
slowly :-don!>' the shore due to heavy QRN >1nd YI, 
on thP hoardw<tlks. 'JCPD haR a fine re!l'Jl't this 
rnonth iwd the f!an~ Rre plPR1-H:_,d Hf-I h£! iB an PX
R.C.L. '.;icRP i:s -movin~ traffic for the \V(•~t Hudson 
townR. :~CS ha~ ehnngt'<l his QRA. HBLZ i~ th(' 
only f.\i.ation in TrPnton opp1•ating in the dtty t.im(• 
and it;; ()pen for Philadelphia traffi~ Rl. all times. 
aH:F'H i~ doing fine v,·ork. 8CBS ha~ jvined thP. 
married mens' 11nion. 80H i;-; a fone ham \-Yhich 
im·ountr. for little I.raffle. Newark stations :ire 
working the stations a Jon!>' the sea- ward "nd this 



~;ututnt-t ,,vit] tlnd traffic rnovit11.i: ir1to th('-'~P r1•::.ort~ 
in a ft·W hn1n:. 

Traiti(': ::!Al;B. 200: :JA0D, --;(;: 2AEY t f\2: 2CMK, 
(;~) ~ ~ACO;t {i(I ~ :·:ctrz. ()2 _; :nvR, ,:if; ; 1.BXY, .}t ; 
·•CPD , .. ~. ··•('E(p •H. ·>FWO .,, ..... ,B .... ,. '·'HMT 

~~~;1~~~~":;t~~:t~11·; tii~~~f J~{i{t,~~L}i 
:WZ:S:, i; ::HGO, 4; 20HP, ,l; :!!JYQ., ! ; ~!NA. ~. 

80fJTHER.N Nlt.:W JF.RSEY: 2llUI wae. rept•rted 
in NPW Zei:tland. The e.!as:$ u.f n1e$a.ge traffic hag 
iluproV°t?<l. ac(:urtling to 2(.;GK. :)KT ~nd :-J()fJ R'U~ran
tee tnessagP rieiivery in .. Atlantic Clty. ( f;'H-T.M.) 

..\.11 Jersey traffic it:t- handled promptly. 
Traffic! HKT~ :~8; 3OQ., ;34; ZBGI, f:.:-1: 2CGK. 13; 

:JACQ, 70; :H,AY, o0; :!HEI. 12; 31:!WJ, H. 
WESTERN NEW YORK~With the handicap of 

the i,;UrI1mer st.a.tie coming on fl-O fltrnngly during 
the 1NH:rm tiA.yA ::and night9, -the amateur~ of the 
fo11owin9.' 1o('alitiP~ hre 1i.:n,-t ready to further the 
,i/uod \.\1.,ck ~-do!lg in the art. of tr.ansmition Hn<l,_ !'P• 
f't:•r1tlon of ,:'ode, !-ind ;tfi:" ~upporting t.heir A,O.M, 
t"~ lht•ir ·,,:L'fY best... :Note: .All C.M.'~ will piease 
i'o:-tu.,rt tn the D.S. 's all t.~hanv.es rtriri make Y••m·'" 
at,-plic.>rtti<mH to him for (),U.S. <'<"J'tiiir.atP'4, Thosl:' 
..,.,;hn R rp \vining to ~81,ume the dutie8 (1 t'. C.M. 8hould 
p:, 4 T the v,.,t~ uf the HHH:ttPi.irs vf tht.,ir l.nl'Htion :-,n<l 
i:;t:>nd ll. to the· D.S. v1-t10 will rpport it in i.hrou12:h 
the t'H!'.lJl;rr d1annel!!: -.;vith his O.K •• -~.') the A.~.1.{.J;.i. 
c2..u i~'"'t/"' &n 1 .. drl(~iai (;~.rtiiic&tl~ of C.M. or O,H..S. 
Nl)tP; .·\ll diF,trict fiuper.intendPntR ph=•:•H•~ g-~t in Louch 
,.dth thf:' A,IJ,M •• Charif-'~ S. Haylnr, XP.J. \Yho re1-,.r~
SE:"nti::. ;:011 in the jt,h dliltrict, _\tiantic diviRion 1 :,.;uh, 
dh;t.s. !) to 16. it11.:hrnivt.-1. 

This rnnnthR rPJw.rt ,.:.;hows 6(1l'!'lt:> new addition~ !u 
,C{t:ttio,,~ :-:.CTN and PND are ollt. of commissfon on 
tw1:ouut ,:,f busittt'til:i. ~CTN iH no rnorP. !'(DGA hn5:l
j ncrea.~~t poWt;l" t,, 1 fi wattA. ~.Bf,,). K i~ •inin~?; :·<Jfrle 
ti·uud ';'Y•wk v;h.h hiA a.nt('nna at half rtu1.:-:1-;.. .".SR 
is ihfl ,;nlv ,-.,tat.inn l.u 1_q,erat.iu11 there. ~,q ~viM ha.'-\ 
t.hP l•iu:,-,~ ·j_Hl-ttrk·t for number of ,:.;t.ation~ l'f'pordng 
in ~w,! tdsn '-otni::! \·~~r'Y g:uod l'PCOTds. :,i'D,4, A and 
.~Il.MJ:l nrf;' the only orn•i.. in (,ourtland left Jor i::-um~ 
ii'1e.r 1•·athr·. :>1DKL h::t~ ynnP ~·ur the ~1.1minei:. ~\X.X 
~nd _1,.,;\ N~T Hrf' QHX for i:-hort wave i<~'.-'iVio f,--,r ;--um
mf-r-. 'fhP following ~Latio11}; R.l'e g·oing i;;trnng-: 

~~f s ~;'~.~· •. ~p~;,,!2°~N~Rf P~is ~•;::;:;~ ~h! ~;~~ti; 
hnd ha~ l•{·t>rt hP.~rd in Holland an<l. handled tr'lffie 
,~ ii.h thfl \Vt.-'~t r-,-,pr-:t 7',r\TR has a nl:'W ,:ar and a 
\ L. aurl thP ;.;.'.:,o n.-:-t ~,-=;-ill he ~ilent fur a while. ">CYI 
haR handled t.r;;ifiie ;i,-ith west coa1-,t Hh•w, using 100 
.,,,,.ratt~. .~tI-H,P i,:; rt;ih,.di<ling' for ISO watt~. SDNB 'is 
bui1din~ a 5 w;.itt Hf-'r,. .);HCP i~ nf:c'gotiating fo~ flfiO 
\.vat,ter f<ROW i,:; ft.Uing strong ,.)H .l(I watts ~nd 
~,TC ii-1 nnttin~ in U1)0 cycles, HA.DC reports nnly 
H f!:'W l":'t-ationR in opPl'3,tion .• bUOK and ~Aue, ;i;hich 
wt:·.!·e l1t-'1t.rd in NPW Z,::aianri. 8ADJ re1Jt.,rts having 
,, nrkP<l /\ hPrftf>en, \Vashington. H t1d he haa h(>f!H 
han<lling traffic with 8DCD, lAMG, 1RX a,nd lAHJ!'. 
i{,;:i,y 8 1:liw~LIIherg uf Hoonville i•~pnrtR his district 
i1:1 01n~n with .ab;:,11t :W h;;i,ms re&dy t0 build fit->l.M tlt1d 
hy t'.»il thP district wifl open to traffic to thP Adiron
ri::t.cks. ~().B ha!';l. ftl, h1.~t a.wrtkPned to thP f1--wt. +.hat 
n,sR's ;-..re 1:1uitu>.: in this distric•t 1,vith a 1'1:'00rt fron1 
B./\.GW. ABSM. ~.\qM, ~HSF. 80X. DPJ. SZB. They 
HtP ,,n mo~t nny night throughout the ,rntnmer. The 
1oP-~ ,,r 1,q\TD v.~a~ ,-1. s&d blow to the ,..:;;.ng' h<"rf'>. 

;~~,-'·~-'rtttj•.: ::;7Q~qtzB:51\,1\~~: rt; i~ft1:~· ll-/ ~\B~:: 
61: ,Kn. JIJ; sllPL, '.il: .3DAJ, 8; BABX, 6s: 8BHM, 
:',; '.t-lROW. :J; ~DNB, ::; ~ :~HLP. t);~; IH1CP. 7: 8CYI. 
f:7: Si\.TR. Wi'; ·-fNH. !10; .-<SR. :~·-1: ~BOE, .1:3; 
kAXN, 1-1 ; tDGA, 8; 8HQ.H, 7. 

.E:AS'l' .. KHN NRW YORK-Retmt•t are beginning to 
fall off rhw i_,j hot we::i.ther com)ng F!!1rl ,viU c>n~tinut;> 
to I.it:" lnw lint.it S;;µlemher. 'rhP (;.M.':-4 of Hronx 
arni Br11,1idyn .c-n·"• ,-rn the V1'fir path for :.-;t,atinns 
hat1riini;r in "J<'htke" r.,.ports. 8+-V<~rijJ !°Pllow;.. i'r.l'

t.R.lniy ,i,:-,n ·t handie thf' t.rHffic thf>y say t-hf>y dn. f' nri 
'1.hf"~T ar'~ ~-Wiil.Jt tu !1P .:•ttuvht if thPy rlrm"t ~s-,:--1t1•h rhei'I:' 
:-:-tf•P, i-s'.vPrY ..:.t,Gtin11 is hPrPhy r,c:.que-sl-•:>d t(, ke•:i• i:~n 
til(l for> t.wn months ,;:..vvry rnet-~ag-e handlf>d, \VhE>n 
the f'.M. •Jlt~lll:-o__,t.,.. vh11JkeJ lH.t-:.ineH~ h~• vdlI Yh.it 
the ~•Jadon 8t1d H:•d,: {hf> o-i,en1to-r fnr ('••Ph"i-- nf aJI 
rtu1s,,;H.y."t--.:<- han<lled rinrin,g- thr:i traffic 1nonth. 1f the 
npPra"t.or 1:-:- not ,-,hie t,") 1,r(,dur:-e them. tt.~pPt'L.'i fr·um 
,-iRid ~bt.tion \"d!I he nuHifiN1. H' the ,.;U.ttion happPTlf-1 
tQ bt• rl.il O.R.8., the ct>rt.iHrtt.tP -\.·di! h~ eaTH'f.'11ed 
immNliatPiy. sn. WATCH OUT! 

iCHK ~ends io a fine t~port for Manhattan. 'T'hP 
g.a.11~ is }ii' lafit w:akin~ ~1p. ThPre art• ;:;onw of the 
activ~ st.Htion~ that didn·t re1:i•n·t, but thPY nre vt:r.y 
few t.his mont.b. JCPK ~nd 2XNA have dosed down 
ltntil fan. ~~(HZ, otw of the few O.R.S.. i~ w-1ing 
:-t 00 vdth imo volt~ nn t.he n1Rte. 2TT hag started 
up ;:?~::tln. 2CMG, the .Hudson River "'{tteht Club 

H 

·c::atn.! ha!'; iCZR, 2CPO. ZADR. and S.W. Wilkinson. 
c 1,-iHJ'U ;,i.i. opA. 

Traffic: ~;KU~ -HI: ;:lXNA •. Jf:i: ~:!CMG. :;ti; !!CHK. 
)4; ;,crz, •l; ~BNL, 12; 2CSL, Z'J; o:LX, :;4; ::'l]ZR, 
i.!.: 2TT, 11; 2BEE, l!7; ~t:V, 14, 

The .~~.ir nf .Brooklyn haH uot. bet-H 1.:uutaminate<l 
by any sp;;irk late'iy its 2H'WB anci ~BEG have hP1•n 
aW:-.tY, 

Bngli~h ~~AW and hfa Bon -;,.· i'"'ited stati.0111-, 2\VC, 
'.~CLA Hnd ~~HRB.. StationM at~ urged not to f-lP.IHi. 

a .n1ed:::lf!gt! .from one !->tHt.ion to a.noth~r .around town 
whf>n it is for the town where they cti"'P. lo<>att!d. 
!'lP}iver thf> 11lf-F,i--HR'e by phone ot mail. StaltonK Rl'P 
request~d tr, r:.t~!1d in 11umb(>r of _mP~flrtg'es •-~~livPrerL 
This month, '.;~t'HY rlelivc·r€d H, ~.BZO, ,}, : ~WZ. ;' · 
"nd ~!.!RB, 2. 

Traffic: :!ADC . .! 12; :::CPQ. 110; :,:HO. ·"·"; ('/I ~CRR, 67; ::>AHR, :-.o; 2BRB, 4.~; ZABN. 44: 3CHY. 
r·-- 0 ,.,vvrr. •>a• ,;,vc •:•·1 • '}CY 1\ :'!c', • 9B'7.0 11 · •) .c\gc 
~:\; 2Mll: 7: ~ 2~1tEX~ ...,r; ;" 2r;F~.- 2 :-2{JQN~ i, 21.i\Y. 1: 

'.::'.MO is H hew :1t.ation locatPri on i_:fovt:rnors bland. 
Tt>d ·wu~on, ~l'K, fvrmerly ::!nd t,p. at :!BRR, Ot-Jt:'l'
."itPs the ~t.ation. •rhe titation iH owr!Pd by a Car1t1tin 
in the .Siitnal Corps. This stat.ion is wdl Bituated 
fur traffic Hnft DX. frh~ \V(•,~t 1_'oat'i-t. ha::s. bt~•.-11 w1.,rkt-<d 
in hP;:tVy (,.lf{.r,r v;ith 150 \Y<:tlt,t; it1pli.t. The Bronx 
report is 1:.,oor this month. ~'xn~t you fdlows 1,Vho 
n~ver ;,end jn report~ rPnwmbf'r tha.t. ~:'.CWR il-\ 'thP 
(tM.. and that r.-:-1Jorts are due ou the ltith? Th<"! 
,,~me i:,l<l faithful g:-;tng- kcPp :wnrHn~ in reports. 

Traffic~ ~~CRQ, 7H; ;_~ .. \Al. :S; ZC,JJ, (if;! ~CVX, 
g~: .;~B~~l ~l:J :~l'.WR. 11. \\That's the lilfltter with 
MnrTY, ~cYX, 

The Stat-('n Ishmrl rPpor-r i~ '\'!~ry norr, ~!CEV. 35 ~ 
:'lnrl ::!C~P. ~~. (;~JV i~ i:<till on i,.park but he i~ 
huyin,g part<:; for H. C.W. "'et. Cnnw nn ~~on fellow;;; 
· .. how ::ori,e life. SP-rui in r~~pnrtfl. to 2CEV. 

Tram('~ '!HCK. :t!",: 'ZBHL. a4; ~APM. 13; :!CSX. 
H ~ 'i .. \ VE. G: ZCLJ, i.: ~ 2MU, 6; i Glad to ~Pe :;;1) 

man:v fellow"' hack 1.1n the :-dr a.nci cn-,rperatin~-.. c 

A,D.M.) 
NPw H,')ehelle ,~ dt->R<l as King- Tut. a(:eording to 

:~CFE, C.M. :~ADD ~Pnds in h fine l't!tn..1rl from 
YonkerR HR q,:.ilwl. 

Tr:-dtic: :1Ht;n~ 5: 2APY. 14: 2(.:IL. 3; ::ADD, i7; 
'.iA1C, L 

·zAG, 2CU7., 2CBG Rn<i ~!AtJH hr-" ,-·,n rhe ~tir, 
Di.st. No. '.i: ~CPZ. fl; 2ANM. :31, The di':!-trict 

!s <iP11rl. 
Dist.. -Nn. •1; Van LoHn, 2CX. re~i.i.>,:ned a:,, D.S. 

A nt:'w D.S. ,,,;ill be <:!_f,µoiuted. :tAGQ fl.Pnt in a nir.P 
letter ¥."i.vinv. his report -R.9- Hk mP~f-.~H!.~ . .:... Hr- 'i~ thP 
H1ain :-:.t.Rtion hfltWPNl N.Y.U. ::ind Albany and. does 
fin~ ·,s·rrrk nn that. ri:'faY line. 2A'JR Httd 2C:S:.G H.fe 
(l(,in~ r:ovd. ·w,:,rk. 1'{cwbnr1,rh: 'LC.NP, 1J: .hnd :C~-~QR, 
H!:i. Fine 'Wol'k. keev it up. f;ot'ry :!CXG dirl.n't 
i'Pp01'T,, 

f)j.::t~ N" r;: '.~GK lrnnds in the •.i~uai t.>xcellPnt 
rt>port. 2CGH . hei:,.dt-i. the trxttic \•Vith an f•n•ri 100 
thiF> ttmnth. Hf> :i.H on t.h,., n.ir .ct. ~Ut:"R t. dt->al _ R nri 
dof':'-n·t ,.;,t-f'li1 to min<l thP bnt ·,;;,:•,9.thE;>r. (F'B). 
:2<:J)H in ('.a.;.tJeton 1-,ent in a fine r1:µort this 1nonth. 
H~ v.ets fine !'t'l:'Ults vdth a pair of 5 \V.atters.. :tRXW 
a nrl ~ .A_...V .J Y'i:>port not mu<'h <lning. 

Tratt\c, ~.nGH. 100; iCllH. ·,s; ZHXW. l; xAV,T. 
'18: '.APU, 10. 

2ALK Hfld ~!XQ havf' Ph1..~t down l.tt1tii RPptPrnh.!.'r~ 
·:•BY i;:; unln~ raw A.O. domP noiRP, Hi. '.·'..BtiK 
f~ wnothPr hl~d with raw /LC. 'rhe '9:flTI1l' ,:-,ffered him 

tcr:;;.i1AD~'a!~~ tij\,_~e H~:~•t.~!t~l~:tidi~{~~~t s\:; .. (i~ ;\~~~ 
1,vhPn they all ~f't going Ht on1•f> \-V1l1 14,,1nHl hke 
I"i.Y.C. 2CW~T if,!, on a g-n~fl.t dealT 

Traffic: :~CW,T, G(I: '.i:BSK, 40 ~ :.:!BY. ti,: 2ACS. 
25; :!CK. :~1; 2ALK. 10. 

'ff.ow come nil the ,.,v,-,n nurnhr>ri:.. Hi. 
Alhnny {~ ti1?rtd ::.~ ·n~u:.il. ;::.\\VP. :,, 
'." RXP handed in H l.atP. 1.'•.:P•JI'L ,.,f s. 

CENTRAL DIVJSION 
R.H.G. Mathews, Mgr. 

K:!:i~NTUCKY-ORN ha~ hct•n t1in1su&.ily had hf're 
for this timP Hf ihe Yf':u· a~ ifi shown hy t.hf"! trrtfi:ie 

n~;~LL ut1d 9BAZ are hoklin~ out bP.st in th~ hot 
t·t-"t~ather though traffi~ "l_hrouv.h 1he .:-5-tate ii'.1- moving 
;:<low~r than usual. 90X hat> tried to upel·Hte ~everal 
night.A but ~8.Yl't h~ ~WPHtl'•d f.O much he had t0 Uf!e 
a eanoe t.c., 'f-1:t'-t out. of the 8hxck. 9WlJ ha~ heen 
heard in London, He ]8 sailing for E:nrope .July 10th 
.and will viBit 1:1,,.:,1:ne nf the .fo~iy,n ham~. irl)RC is 
using a f:iO-watter now an<i his si~ havl:' plenty ('If 
punc:-h. 
Traf!ie: 9ET..L, 51; !lBAZ. 41; !JF;P, 16; \!WU. 10; 
9A RU, g; 9DTT. G; 9MM, G; HF.a. 4. 

SOUTHERN !NDIANA-'r,-affic in f;uuth~rn Jn. 
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diana iK Blowing uµ 1:>un1e due to the hot wea1,her 
and (.,!KN. However, Botnt! b-W.tions are taking thia 
opportunity t,:1 re-1it their stations. 

9E;.JI hat; increat:<17.d his tube l'RfH-1city to fJO \,\'alts. 
9ARP i~ put.ting in a new D.O. goL•nerator. lUO volt .. ~. 
9BDB ha~ a llt>W GO-watt bottle. !.1CZS i~ increasing 
tube e~padty to lU00 watts. 9AUD is on the air 
again with 5(1 watts. 9HAK, 9CTB, !lDDA, !IHJY 
and 9Jt:.J ;,.rP doing good work. 
Traffic: 9BDB. 79; ~KLJ, 58: 9EJI, 27; 9TG, ~3; 
9Cl.lR, 15; 9.~}IU, 14; !l.lsJA, 11; ~AUD, '1; &BVZ, 
ll; !ICYQ. 4. 

NORTHicRN fNDIANA-Dist. No. l: (IAFY tops 
'the list this 1nunth but had bad luck a:3 a .:-1.tor-m 
blew down his tslxty foot. n.1ast only a few 1ninutes 
Rfh•r he 1£ot a DX report from New z,,ahrnd. !!DBJ 
has wRttS no more. Blew hfa only fifty. 9AFI h:1 
back on the job again and ha1:1 discoverf'rl the value 
,.,f a. pure 1.,,C. t.one. 9.H.J. Central High School, has 
a 1 no watter, a good aerial and outfit, but no unt! 
to v,:,)rk the set. this summer. 9CZF has a 100 
·i,,vatter under t:'DTIRtruction using S tubes for rei;>..
tification. ~,DJZ ha~ great succe~.t\ working the ,,•est 
coast (1TI low -,.vave::;. his r~gular wave ht>ing about 
160 nv·tcrs. Elkhart is going to g:~t on Lhe n1ap 
_soon. They are starting ar1 A.R.R.L. City CJub with 
11 n1ern.hers for a ,;.t,arter. ':rhere are two new flt-._,,,. 
tions, 9DHO ,rnrl 9BQN. This makPR eight ael,ive 
~hit.ion~. OARD is R"Oirig- finf': hut ~ay~ there is piPnty 
~:,i: qRN 11p r,hcrt~. !~CUS ha!:li ,.,.;onP _hack home to. 
Hayton. 0, where he is known a~ BAWN. !ICLN is 
a. !·t•i:d :-\mat.Pill" .fone st..ation that can haudle traffic 
vdth the !.H:;-!.l, of them. 9CTB i~ g·iving her a eom
p~ete 1·i2mo<leling-. 

Dist. No. ~: BDH-I is guirig t.o put in a t.in mast 
nnd ~12-t tin the air ... vith C.W .• v,;hi<".h h~ uuder con
struction now, Hah ! No more ::;park. ~IBON reports 
t.hat it. if> hard for him to get tiraffic lately. ! I ~ot 
a r.umor i"hat hP h,\ kE>pt bu8y \'vith an OW. His 
natnt! is Bro,vn a nri. hrr'tt f~r~en. Green. may turn 
Brown in fail. \Vt :-"H, eh'l-1).S.) flDWA i~ re .. 
1nstaliing- everythinR", HMM has a 250 watter now. 
~UP heard in New z,,.R)xn<l and us,.!d a two '\i\1 ire 
aerial that wa15 ~truni;r 11p in ahnut tift..ef-'n mit1l1tes. 
He dc11:i:Ht't know ,vhat to try nt:'xt. He rt?Ports no 
Juck a:-; -r~•i, with the rnercury arc rt-1.:Litier. 
Traffic: 9AFY, 124; 9CLN. o2: 9CP, 41: \/BON, 3n; 
\IAFI. 86; 9CUS. ao; Hl>W A, 2~; l•DYT, f!!l; 9DLW, 
21; UD,JZ, ~.\; OURS. 2,l: 9CTB. 21: 9BKJ, 15: 9AZX, 
l4; 9DMI, 13: 9Dl'l.J, 1~; 9F.FZ, 11; 9BQB, 9; \lllYI, 
S; 9AMJ, ,; ; 9APD, 6; 9HJ. G; 9UJ,;M, ,t; \!DLN, 
2; \iF,HU, :! : !\AKO, l; 9EJR, 1 , 

fLLINUlS-Nt>w A.DM., G. W. Re~gman, Dwight, 
Ill, . ~CA, Dist. Nn. l : QRN ha~ most oi the 
fdJow-. clown in hi::; ,Hstrici. LR<·k of traffic ~-eems 
to he a Vt'neral cry from ~very dh;trict in the state. 
9HTZ wa~ fa.!d up for three '•V~PkR with a power 
le><k. !\CFK reports beinir heard by ZlAX but didn't 
:-.a.y what µuwt:>r l"w was using. 9LE Kays he gf:!ts 
through hrttPr on the h,1wt>r v;rH.ves ouite nattual). 
9NQ il:> using the (,id syn~ 3-'"et hut on a wave of 177 
mP.trr~ arid ttays it, gt:>t-S ont better -,,,yith !PSS qss. 
C.W •• this foll, 

[)ist. No, 2: S1..•me ro?al 1wtivity ,vill be i:.tirred up 
with the ::;,.ppuintmcnts of 9.AHM a~ Dii;t. :.-3upt. t.o 
::t1.1ccet<d \:ll~A who has heen. appointed A,D.M. The 
Strf'atnr l(.Hng is less a(•tive r.h:in w~uaL t-H_iTF 'rPfm;eH 
HlJ rnhbr-r ;.1.11mp me~i:lH-g'"P.M-~-hL.., u::.u.al ~'t)Od report.. 
gcGV :..cettri.s his report of 13 msgs in on the lath, 
.Friciay, ;..:.e;,: "maybe baci luck" 1 Would have heen 
\\'Ol'St!' if he hadn't). ~KIIK hR8. ht.•(~n appointed O.R.S. 

DiRt,. No. J: 9CRX is Ul:'iing 20 watts with one 
"S" tnhP, ?ATT handed in the iJt'.;:;t, :report. 9:0.rG 
i::dves only fE:-"port .from Granite City. fl'rW has triPci 
repairing fiO watters and s}.tyM they ~l re FB. ~iA HJ 
finds ::di the loeal ham~ off for the ~ummer bnt vows 
he ,dt1 8tick it out (J.RN or rtf•. 9A WQ is out for 
a while, !lRHTl ha!'4 hP •.•n flRW hraduating w·hich 
flC('<,trnts for the tilim tnessa~~ ·v~tal. 

DhlL No. -t: ~VV fa trying- to g-et his C.W and 
fonl:' :,.~!. down on the lower wavf'-;:;, BBA W now has 
t1,s1n i,-wmlers aw1 is 1loing +;ei:·y l:lHlSh:\t.ent \Yl",rk. 
'VVit.h h nl?w 'tO' mast now u ndPr PonRt.ruction. 
1--JCZL hop~~ tn ra i:_..ie the dt;>ad if the Q.RN d!)esn't 
ht-•at: him {f, it., ~..JC7.L l.;:nockPti off 204 bona-tide 
rne~t-iat?:P~ thi$ 01<.mth. ?ASD has gone to South 
flakota 1,•dth grologiFtt lm~truct.ur to dig up 1:1kelet.ons. 
1 Find ;;-i ny old tubular Audiota-onR ?) 9DCR is re .. 
huilding his transmitter at,d changing from panel 
mount I.O "breRdb0ard." d:UJGV r1sr• note.) 9REB 
1s mdng fone ~ y.-reat deal. fJBGC _ig on now and then, 
9CLJ and !1DQU r,f Decatur and ll'l'W nf Lincoln 
spent two d1<y.s Yisiting 9ATT and 9CLZ vf ,Jackson
ville and ~MC nf Roodhouse. !ilJQU got a re .. t thrill 
when he pushed the key on the r,OO watt set. ai; 9MC 
(about like Marro does when Matty steps on t.he 
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Ct:1di1Jac. ·, fiF.:L.J i~ w.Riting for a replacement on a 
tuLe. OBHX i.8 rdrnilding his entire t.et~ antenna, 
C.P., flnrl all. Cnuple fitl's this {all. 

Dist. No. fj: \Ve regr('>t to rtnnounr,e that D.S. 
Hicks has l:'t;!8igned as he is now pern1anent.ly located 
ont or his distrct. His sm~cest-ur haa uot :tet been 
appointed~ f!BDA reiJ(11"ts no t.raffic hut ,vill he on 
soon with a ltJ watt,,r. 9PF: has the :JO dollar blues
uother fifty went west. t~CIZ ii,;; irn;talling a new :~o .. 
,vr1tPr. Rockford is practically the same as last time 
exc.cpt ~Ill.JU has Htarted ag-ain, hllt ,vith his small 
antenna h,; ean't get up to 100 met,,rs. IIBHD's 
budding proteges are coming along fine, but unlike 
,':it1n1e others. they are learning on a buzzer. \JCDB 
i~ on regularly, but 9EHQ i::. out of tubes,, jack and 
luck now. 9AKU is not on consistently. ~-JC.TB ex-
9A~~p is on with C.W. in µlace of the well known 
sr>ark. 9AFN is back from college and will he on 
thP Hir in u. short while, 

Dist. No, 6: This district was surprised by the 
announeement of " tiictiic at Apple River Canyon, 
to he put f>n by 9BHD, HC.l:DI an<l HD.JR, vvith the 
help ol a c1.,uple of nmre Apple River fellows. The 
grf:'att:>r p:-i-rt of the rlh•trict planneci to attend hut 
owing to the r.-:iin the night be.fore the dirt roads 
:-;utfered. arui the attendance was <!Ut down to about 
twenty. They fed 't:m on ,:,versrrown hot daw_gs, 
~alarl, le •.~~erearu, :;trawber.ries~ etc., until it ·was 
dang-erous to bend over., and thPn they WF.nt to the 
canyon tttu.l tried a liar'.s cont.est. but due to the 
lH'i':~eru.~e c,f BHD. the J'E•Rt of the grtng was outclassed. 
(He ~hou1d have hHm barred like Schnell was at the 
Chicago Convention). lt is ~a.id they have t:iOme keen 
p\ctalr'-'~ vf t.he huthing beauti-es ..•• They all 
went home at. an inrlecent hour and the only one t.o 
.r:ornplain wai:t fJA.KU ,vho only v.ut a little over a 
q_uart of ice cream. fJ li~HQ lost hitt pants un some 
barbed wire aerial wirP. 

Dist. No. 7: 9D KK is poking out in fine style. 
9AZJ is still going with the 50 watter. flAUY has 
a new 250 which ls vcrking _pretty well. 90TJ's 
fi watt bottle kicked the bucket, 'JAAW has been on 
nlmost e,;ery nig-ht and finds but fi?w tttations ·with 
traffic to QTC. 9DHQ haM a new n1aHt. His lit) 
Vt'H.Jtl:"r <lied a "natural ,heath" from overloading. [t 
is planned to install 9APK's old spark at 9DHQ. 
~)VHQ lor.Hte<i 11.nothel' illegal station in gva.nston 
by the use of the dub"s portable loop set. 
Traffic: 9CTF, :l82; 9KD, :Jn, 9CZL, 204: \!DBP, 
115: 9DGA, 114: 9ARF, 72; 9ATT, 66; 9URX. 65; 
liAIO, 65; tiCFK, t14: 9DJG, il3; ilAZ,T, 52; 'ilAAW, 
f,1; 9BWO. ,Ii;; 9DWX, -!2; 9BRK :17; 9DNP, :l6; 
!HlUK, ::1;;: 9AIC, 84; 9MC, :la; 9CYZ, :ll ; 9LE, 
iH; 9BE. :11 : 9DVW. :JO; 9LJQU. 29; 9TW, 2~; 9BBG, 
<•~ • 4CTT <•7 • 'iBDL '"" · ~CFS "'' · 9 A UY 18 • iiswQ: 16·, iAku. 16 :' 91;<:iR: i4 :' 9:azQ. · i1, :A1K.k'. 
14; 9CfiV, 13 \!ARB, 13: 9ALW, 12; !!OU, 12: 9AHJ, 
l1: 9JO, 9; M1AH, 7; 9ARM, fi; \!BIZ, ;; ; :1CIZ, 4; 
9BWP, 4: 9BHH, l; flNQ. 2. 

WISCONSIN-Dist. No. J : l•BKR will close down 
t.he station until Scptf)mber 1st. 9BVE is hack on the 
air ag:aio with a new filter ~ystem. HBBY vtill he 
on the wir Hll 8UmmPr vtit.h 100 WP.t.fa:i1 ?.nrl 5 ops, 
1rhey (•lear the hook v.~it.hin 12 hours; any station 
w.anting a i:-cherlule :-;et1d them a card. ~-)AAP is 
iPavin17 th~ ;-;t.:.tt.ion in the hands of one nf his orier::i
tors ½-'hiie he t1djuurns a month in the northeru 
lakes. f·H.1'r sperniR hiia; ~pare time co11~hing the t ,w 
for her op"s exam. ~~ATO recently entertained ~B'l' 
anrl 2.\DK. ACVI iR 11tsin.1s full wa.vP 8elf'-rectified 
c«•t w it.h lOlJ watts, 1mtting out 3 amr,s at 185 meters. 
9DP ·vtorkE"'rl .lap ;hip ''.fUPU" May :nst. fi0 miles 
!i\ ... e;:;t nt' Ji1rist>n. URing 150 wat.tR at HOOO vnlt.s, 91':!LV 
is rebuilding the station and putting iu a 2KW uow~r 
linP. ·Louis Pra.hl. ex-9WW, is in partnPrship. wit.h 
him. 

Dist. No. 2: ~1BTB is thE" '.-I tar station thiR month 
and inci<lentally, he and 9AZR 1;rere f:tars at the 
[lJinois State Convention. B:E:GW is doing finfc' work 
an<l. ranks Rf'..'(•onri in the diRtrict. 9CHE is putting 1.1p 
a. rww 100 ft. mast, »EAR will he ,,n the fob ail 
Hummf:'r. HA.ZR hlew a fiver Ahooting TIP.WR itemg t,o 
the Milwaukee .Journal. 9CWZ does all his work iu 
the daylight. !!DBM is alill _going Htrnng and most 
of th(' H.;:wine ?fl.TI?.' ~vill b£;> on all 8nmmer. 9DWP 
split the <'ther for a 1\,w days with the old spa-rk 
and was promptly .iumped on from the fo11r corners 
of the ~arth. Wots the matt.er ,vith that C. W. 7 
nOCP, th<> pow<,rful phone station locater! at Lon
don. Wigr.onRin 1 iR taking l'...'are nf things W(l11 in that 
part of the ('Ountry. 

Dist. No. 7: 9BMU recently paid Milwaukee ,st 
'-"isit and looked over seve,ral Rtations. 9CXY \'\'On 
;,-econd plaee in the Milwaukee .fournal News Cont.est. 
9ADP reports by radio. 9DHG handles a little traffic 
but says he would rather fish. 9BVA is going to 

m 



'tour thig ,tii;tric-t and --;i~it all ham stations, 1~1EAU 
1~ not on mw:h but wPrks. the ilrst district ~aH-i1y. 
~,AUT it:\ oµt:'rating for rhe 8eounts Rt, Jamp. 9DCT 
\Yorkf:\ both 1:0&".-l.R \dth a loost• 1~ou~ied dr.euit. 
i,F~MD op~fi\.tes ri~guia.r,y on ~cheduie. 9HQ(i sa.yi:; 
hi? think~ the ".H.adger AH.H.L New,:," .ii:: the ··berries" 
iTnx. OM..J 9ClU reports businf':-.K poor in hi~ sec
tion. »LJf-tO (lnei-,n't · .cwr11i In!:!>,(. total, but works 
,.._.:,ven i.iistrict.s 011 VT.wl. -

lJist .... No. -1: \.JAZN ir:. wdng a riwwatt exciter in 
a conductively t."->.,1t1pled eunstant fret1uency circuit. 
.J u~t finished a sixty pint. <•hemical rectifie-r to go with 
it. flBXE reporfa no rraffic but watS (!upied for two 
hours' a:-traight hy a New Z.1::::-ilan<l :Htation. tH~LF' 
!-,a.y-e he wiJI hf> gla<l whf'n exams are t.JVt:.'i' 1.i:;uppose 
then you'll want to ~o ~wimming ot somt! other alihi, 
H10:-old.1 

LJist . ..No. f.: Due to the 1.:h.t111ge uf oftiC' .. .erx in the 
Fifth District. t,hf! .t't!Ju:trts Wl;)tP.. not. 1-eceivPd, All 
Pi.ft.h :District ~nnatt::>ttNt a:re H.sked to ~ew.i itt thdr 
rf-'pOrt$ t-0 -i..he new D.S., '.'lhn jg, vr. C. Brirlges. 
91.!TH. 1101 N. ~1st St .. :-:11perit,r. "\Vise, 
Tratlie: ~BMP. 151: 9BIB. 148; i!BKR, 125; (JE;GW, 
114: 9CJI. ;·;: ~DTK, Ii~: PAZ.It, ,;, : \IHVE. % ; 
9CXY. oi>: ~kBY, G4: 9BYE. 45: iiA.DP, 4,!: i!DHG, 
:_n; HCHE. ao; ~BVA. ;W: ~lEAR. :::~; 9CWZ. ;n: 
(!~;AU, 2~; 9AGT, 19: 9DCT. 19; 9DC.P, 17; 9AA.P, 
14: \HIT, 14: 8AZN, 14: 9ELI, 1-l; !!EMD, li: llB(lG. 
1~: 9ATO, l"; ~B;-;O, 9: 9Ll.PR, 9; 9DVZ, ;, : 9CVI, 
~; HBt;H. -; ; ~AJ X. 6; 9BMY. i-i; 9CCS. n; ~_.UCF, 
:, ; lWIU. ii: 9P,J, 4; i!DP, 4; 9AZA. -1; ii..\Ll, :) ; 
9BLF, ;;. ; 91:FX, 2. 

l,'fTCHIGAN-Dist,. No. 1: An10ng those saying they 
,;\!ill he vtf thP ,i.,.ir fnr ~ t.nont.h or su are :-:.DAT. 
:.--HDR :-tnd .":<AIH. SCBO is the nnty ai:-t.ive stalion 
at ,"\.nn .Atbor. riDIL. :-:-;pu• ~t-~tion this month, hai-. 
b•.iPt1 nw:-.t (•nnRi~t~nt for n1any 1nonths. t"Rf1ecially 
in me~~a,V.I:" ha11dling atld l"P,tt1larity ,:,f r1c.~ports, 
altho t.he !:,t.atiom~ which are l'E-porting :are ~ending 
t't:J.11Jrts in on t.ime. '.'3A.MS l't!purts fair e,.ommuni~a
tion t.(l the n;-:-,rth. He ·will be ntf the air for h .f.ew 
\Y, . .:ks fovUd when ba('k f-X:Pi':Ct6 to have 8cherlutes w·it.h 
northern f:t..ations .. 

Di.st. No. 2; ;-,: .. ~ .... RV lNuis the ~-HnJ.! this month with 
:-.DCW ti-1;--'COHd. 'fratfie i~ moving- bP.tt.er rhan usual 
for 'thi!-3 time vf ~''l~at'. 

Dist. No. :•::: \',pry little doing outi--idP nf t\a1a-
maznc, 1hia month Hnd even the~ t.hing-s have droppt-d 
,,tf, :'.:>Ci;Jfi hruu.i:rht up hi~ m~9:'. l•Jtal by mostly ail 
!1a:vii!J'ht work ~• u1.1on. .F.::very vnP of the .:.!:'.'t that 
att,:,miPff thP- n1.:.flinl!. held at t.he :-.t~t.ion of RCPY
~-JJKC "ri M.ay J7t.h ln thP Hft-"'rno0n and ~ar-lv evP-" 
t1io¥ ai:: .'.->:I.JCY Hnd .-?.CZZ and ::-;CQG hrui ~-- g1..,{.ld 
t.imP ,:-+_,:',,0 nrd.inv to their ,1wn rt--p,1rts. A i,bX1(1ueL v,a~ 
hrld ::-!t lhe C,Jiumhi~ Hotet ~t i-,1.•vf:'1, iu the ev(•ning-. 
.. -\ h11~inPi:,.;<. HhC'"t:-t.inp i-'ii.11' held tiJt.P.r thP hRtHH1el:. Ht 
~,~:hi<:-h n.8. \1/ili::on \'\'&:; 11nanimnu-:1Lv "!'\.'~t.!lt-ete-<l. 
'fnttfic> b light now ,q_~ Bummer and the YI.'i-t have 
thkf'n ;-i .!-Lroni( hold ,:in the yount!~r '"ham~:• 

'!'he H.1. µ~id n1·anrl H.~pirtA. R vlsit in IVi.av an<l 
,,r;,w thP v.ang ~r,?, ~-tll i-:.~t 1,,tith TIPW lf;t ••iriB-~ ;_-.p~ra
torM h<>f"-nRP~- I F'B, mu::;t. be ht> \Vli,..; ,..iure Kalamaz(,11) 
V\,·a;.. llJOCI, h!'-' he di<ln't bnth,.~r the harm, .iwr<". hut 
l•u1Jed in WLAG's ears f,.)r t{'n met.Pl~ (,ff wave. HL 

St.ill i.d~11tY ,pf J!'O('ui 1--t-R.tion.e- i.Q ho0k un \dth in 
t.hi!'l. di~1 rirt to tc,~~L to D.S. for <"""~het.iuJes :rOr w1::-:-tern 
ha If (If' M irhigti_n. 
Tr;1ffi'-'~ .:-<HL>. :!~':!: :-::ARV. 140: ~DCW. 1:-JO; ~YN, 
!l(~. ;.:cnn !>,fl. 1:1(1(.J(' ,..,:: • !o-:CJJY' •-10. :-,;DEP .. ··1. 

:~;/12i;)i':· ;fF~~Ii~i.t~:;i: ~t:. ''.;,;: ;~tJ} t:'~, '. ~-l¼f 
:!~\tI'.Hii.J:, ;'~~ir. ~·~;?:\K~~: ~Hr_:;z1/2 .\ t\:~J~\, l~; 
:•AUB, i, ,H<H-!, i; •mGC. xBWR, :; ; tMV. 2. 

0~~0-f>iRt, No. 1: :-.IJJ<'F doing- good work in 
rlayhti;ht. :~·.AGP is puttinp: up an HO ft., mn.st Jron1 
lath at,d :! inC'h 1,o~ts. KCCI, .... BCF and hG.D a1re 
.l:'t:-morif)linv,. ~-ER iH- doh1g- J:;'nc;d \\-"Ork on 1.C.W. 
?'CMU i~ wor .. kinf! tfa~Jight on aecuuut of QRN. 

Dist. No. :~: V, D. (Tetty!I, 204 Oak St .• Warren. 
Ohio, itt R nev,d:; appointf'ri U.~. BBKM. is reaehing
i:_HJt Wf']I wit'.h. L!.OlwA tube, but ha~ purchased hit:1 .11th 
ti-wattRr. .>!,WY i-rnH blown tv:;-n r,OwwatterH. ~.fl~S 
is .ft:imodeling v1.:ith remote control, 

Dist. No. 4 ~ C. P. noetz, SZAB. tl28 Atwood 
~\ VP .• C'i.nrinnati, 0, i.R 1-1u<·eee<l.ing R. [<";, H11mes a.s 
O.S. 8CWR it,\ doin~ the he8t work in t.he distt'ict. 
BAIB hnd all tubes ,1.oien. i,HGF hss remodeled. 
.~HHE will he on i-;fu_m. 8.AHY itt back ;again, 

Dist. l'lfo. fj.: ~GZ it~ also XZG, 1Kho handled snm+> 
R.R. t:-mer~ency work. 
Traffic: 1<CWR, 2"i4; 8BYN, 210; HUZ, 102: .~C:VH, 
~9; ~HMB. g~: ~BK.."1\1, ,:u: sen. i.i4; i<Z.\.B-~ANB, 
45 · !<ER W • xzc ·rn · ;;BNH 'r · x1WF 34 · 8BZT 
34: MLW, ·:iii: si!N; '3,i: ~·CMTJ. :io: · ~BBH, 2< 
BTJ. !l8; ~APP. 2:/; HUQ, 17; ~DKM. 14; fBGF. 

!V 

1.4: ><GD. 12; ~HCF, h'.: ,.At:1', 10: 8qK, 9; 8CNR. 
Y; H~'U, ~: 8ABD, 5: BARY. fi: 8BO, 4; 8WY. 3; 
>!:JCH: ll; .sBBF, '.:; ~CNZ, ~: ~RB. 1; xA VN, l4; 
, r.r, , . 

DAKOTA DIVISION 
D. C. Wallace, Mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA:-S.-,.vt:•rf' P1P-etrica.l storms and: 
tornarioe.s put a 8top to mc~iH of the tadio work 
in t.his s.tate. Unfortunately, \>i'tt had no ~t~tions 
in the- 'Storm ',:,.,ne and ver·y little help ••nuld h('
i,dveu.. ~·~AE.J hx:-i a new hig- "iO foot towt-r, 
Traffic: 9DM,5; \>AMP.,: \!CSI.6. 

SOTJTH DAKOTA :-The r~c-nt n·done took 
nearly c-.,vPry _at•rial in the -itat~ b1-1t mo~t ,.,i ui:. 
are hac·k 1vith !'.lnme- i:-ort. of r.adiating RY~tPm. ~,AYD 
'l,i. R.hout the 1no:-,1t ~~ontiit.teut in operation \Vith 
HALG. L'.iDKQ, a.r1d 9CKD doing Rome ·t~··ork. 
Trellic: '.)AYD,52: tJALG,17: \>llKQ,12: f•CKD.iL 
9Dl'i,o; \JHlU,6: •;>DWN,2. 
MINNESOTAA :--New Q.R.S. <:ertiti<-tt!Ps w,•r.-. 
1$su~d to f.tAI~}I, !:1DFN. :1DPY. fJOMA. ~IDQII anrl 
~-,BMX. Traffic in and ,.HH (,.f D11luth i~ ixwvin~ 
y;.~ry good, \tery little holdR iip a11d that due to 
rnu,.-h QRN. Tr-.ifllc un tht;> range- i~ very dnw and 
L:; t:ractic~lly at a #t.a.ndstilL Old faithful, ~,EGU. 
is <:ertalnly sHeking vn the jub. ~)HVS iH pound
ing brai:ts ot:1!as,/.,.inatly b11t !) •iFTT, ~J~F .and ~lBFO 
are Redwood Falls are nnt ,·,ny HCOF' rt:'r,1.,rb, a 
IH•\Y 11nle, ror n1~xt l'n.Q!lth. f,FN i8 1eaviog :fT~ir
rnont i-\:nd f!DQM. at thRt plat•(• i~ hark ,,n th•• Hil" 
with H 1 U-wattf'rr '.JRNF ha$ j11~r tntried his 
first-horn tivP,r, ~l ~GG is l.'ontint1lng his .iow lFJWt'e 
\-\.~.:n-k. He u.~'.e:+ a (: \'Olt Hot~hot on the tiiame,nt 
of a UV201-A fur Loth r~ceiving and tran~mitting. 
ottinit one tithe. in two .-•lr<_•11i·t~. 1-Ie ah,._. worked. 
:1CHC :-tt 8pencl;"r, Iowa, and ~)AXS at Marshall. 
H<)th Hre w,.n·"kin\f. u11 thP tarru.~ ~,A.NJ rPports ~fPt--
t,irrn: h1t.o Iowa and \'ViR('<mRin 1n g1·c~.t :ihape .. 
Everyone i;-; ,ioing <l.<1.yiip:ht 1,;,-nrk aimO"-t• t"IiJit'eJy. 
~•f~PO ha~ iwt:"n foreed to ..,quee:t;t: hb puck(•t book 
(or a fi Vt>t', ~ Yt•n with a n"'w s~1..'.und op to support. 
He \VH:-. iIP:-trd in N+>w z,.;:ilan<l on thP So. 

A. n1t:'-t'r,lng- pJ~tl'? li,:,r th!:" rw,t S.M..R.A. c,·mven .. 
tiou is ,Nanted~·iHvitationH to Htly d1,y :•-houlct be 
rnailP.d to }11.)8 W. 

District. Nn. :-I ha~ prH.1•.rif-.}llly :-,ont.• ,j.-,,.;uJ for the 
: 0.ummer. hot ]'(. V'li!I d,-,qbtlet1-~ 1-'ouh Wt:Ht· uif vvheu 
~he rtlamour :-:!.nd n.ovPhy ui :-:oome t'-;-'-;;tl :--;1.1mmPr
v,.-{:hther dit:1appear~. The oid 1·..-liahlP~. ht•Wf'VPf'. 
}.ffP. finding- this ~ummPr nF- inr.E:-rP1->tin~ .H.--1 any 
prt>viou~ ~'<nmmer, ;u1d nraeticaily H.11 dhnriets ,_,_f 
the United State-,-,. ~,i1<.i Cail.ada ;.,re heiu~ •:,., .. ,-,.!·keri i1y 
t,1,)me Twin Cit.v .,tation t-"/Pr:;.- f, .. -,,v ri1-1y~. ;·;pf•~•i;:ti 
,.-,·~dit i~ due to ~1RP.N, ~,AWV ;;rnci 'Jll<"l"E. !tBT:-:t 
haH .a eiir.klf:'~..:, r1ra~tienUy .:iit:"nt. u·an~rni..t.t.1.•r, 

:-!½'l'w9XAX ju!-,I r,,:,.._,,:4.i_.,.,:4.j n •,,;hole ~ht-t'-1. • .. •f ~•,,;-
ports from (,hill'. 'J'he~':-! r••~JOi'Ls !nduded •,'.npieo 
•.•f freu_uei1t tran.~mi~~iot,~, r,ven lnt•lnrhny romplPtP 
tne~c;a}.re~. 't~h~ olrl Mlnnf-~nt..a \l'v'ire1':I-~~ \·"'-~f.ll"ia
t.ion haH ('omi=- to li_fp in the (·v,.urt Hou~e--Minnen
\mlis-Call !fKF'. ~!ZG v,dll hnnrlle trathc aµ-a.in 
)u_•i1u~ ,,ff th1.~ air uractic1.l.llv n•;o monthA. !H;?: lrnt4-
·_:·us:H" if, thP (;rr<>i LR.k~c, t:01· thP ..;,imm€Y, and ha~ 
:ip,poinr.Pd ~l BMX n,-. t.-:,111rw1•,-11·,v C.M. !11 hi~ .1b
,:E-n,•P \Vhi,.h M.Pl•l:"<1.i"':-!' to l,e :ct ,,,c£:+!;)- tUfl\.'P. on hiH 
ourt. !)APE is 111.1.tting llP a ~,:;•t in l\hii:.ka. 
Tratfic: ~1"t)nt-.'..;-;.p1; }l°E!GU.85 ~ nANf>,42: H!'~AU.40 ~ 
•1."-HJ·i 0

•• ••CP'>'J· <i('IJVJ~• •IA-'WJ!\• ••BQYI•:" 
;, Hi->l'Ufi; ·,,nA.-,v:19;. \)BTT.'10'; ;:Bis,:~;,;" '.i KQ<!~5: 
1tA WV.2f.t; l)CVV.~O; t1L>fiE,6l ~ :JCRW,5; HRLY,15 ~ 
;17,'J'-f.lXAX.97; i!CPO,a; :..1.HVB.2; H 1\, ;~s.G~; JAN.J ,19: 
•,!f,:OG,11; 'JRNF,61; i>DSW,17; t•COF\4: ;iMB.4; 
:11tY-R,lO; \lt>nP,15; 

DELTA mvrsION 
W. W. Rodgers, Mgr. 

AKKAN8A8·· --l{t;",_:l:'nt. d~vclopme!lts twn, indl('ate 
:-t fi.:Pnt'-r}'!l aw1-tkeninq;- of the !-'>tntionR in 1 hl-.: ~t.ntP, 
Good traffic> i~ being h.andlect hy id:Rti0n,c;; .:,,::.ldnm 
!'epo1·ted a~ operating-. .u,A W-XAH i8 th~ leader
this month \:\'ith f)AN"W a 1:,nod ~t•ronrl. :,\VK i~ 
Rlso 1Jpt:'rating:. Traffie: fiA W-XAH >:<~; ~\ANW 15 :
fiWK ,;. 
TENNEiSSEE-T1·a.tnc. it" rnovin¥. 1·apid1y thru this 
-,t,at.e and as a resuJt. 5KA hol<ls th(' hflnor r1of<.ilion 
f'(•r the ~ntire Di.vision. ·v r•ry $4'-MJd work ·!t:- L~!hv, 
don<' hy fiANT f,AIY. eCN. t.NT, i\APC, ,,ANY, 
f,AQY, YiAPO, and ;,·ggy Memµhiii :-.bttion~ Hr~ 
hn~y ~1dth µJans for the [h,•lta Division Convention 
in A11gmsl, h! which Wf' In vitf:' all ha.m.s of t,he nld 
.e::arth. 
Tra.flic~ 5KA 103~ f,AN'r tiH; 5AfY ti2; :iCN :~4; 
~N'f ~17~ 5APC i1: 0ANV iJ; ;)AQY 3; ~,APO tfi~ 
,,F.S 6, 

MlSSISSIPPT-5ALZ le11ds the Mi~i:daKippi St.a-
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t.ion::; in niesi,.age$ h}indled in May. lJKH. breaks 
thru the (!RN to .,:,,port his lotal. ,,AGV, 5AGS, 
f,4Z :wd 5AKP hold up the Meridian reputatv.on 
VPry ,•reditahly. 'l'ratnc: 5ALZ 51; f,KR 41.l; oAGV 
2~: 5\./Z i5; nAKP 12; 5AGS 10. 

LOUISIANA-No traffic l, reported from tMs 
;-;tate. ~ltho W€' think it inconceivable that so many 
stations rHn opl~rate without handling traffic. 0:'>l°H. 
,,UA, f,KC. r,T(J, 5RH. r.RT, &LH. 5ABH and 5:lK 
l"eport activiti€'-s of varying importance. t.he ma .. 
jorit:v nf them being eng-agt>"J jn the JH~aceiul past .. 
time •)f "rt•huilding... Many of the Louisiana gang 
have ~r.ont~ tn work in order that they may t.!ome 
t.o th~ Uelta Division Convention. ( Here'S- looking 
~1.t y1)u, feJlow;;~])M). 

EAST GULF DIVISION 
H. L. Reid, Mgr. 

FLORIDA--'Daily thundershowers throughout the 
suite ha v-e fnrced us into an afmost continuous ailent 
p,;riod. Traffic to and from the ttorth is handled 
mainly hy 4FS. ,HZ and 4f?S have been ,~opied in 
New Zealand, and 4ER worked 7ACX. ~rraffic up 
and down the t1t .. ninsula passes principally through 
JHZ, 4F8, 4IZ. 4PH. 4BL and 4CH. 41Z and 4PB 
are the mosl: a,~tive stations in Ct:>ntral F'lorida. 4-CH 
is the ,ame fo1• south Florida. 4XE-41U has moved 
to W1nte~ Park ·where hf" will open u-p a new relay 
voint and Le ~ valuable Rddition to central Florida. 
Old timer, .JNE. is hack with us anri works up the 
state with ,,.,.,,. 4QY' still get• the i!X and has 
~lmost. a rnonopoly on Cuba. 
Tratflc: ,HZ, G8; 4IU, 44; 4PB, 41; ,JHL, 28; H'S. 
•t· IQY ~u, •CHM· 4FZ ~. 4ER I 
- S()lJTH-CAROLlliA-4I)X-4SY is 'ba.ck 011 the air 
and doing stJlendirl work. !SH, ,a!PV and 4RR are 
QSO all but the lith und 7th districts and are eager 
for traffic. .!SH contin11es ,vith his schedule with 
,JJR. 
•rratnc: ,JSR, 25: 4PV, ~i;: 4DX, 197; -iRR, 25. 

ALABAMA-Traffic for thu. district fell very low 
t,his month. Only 56 mes~a~ei:t were handled. This 
rnay be attributed to the very heavy QRN experfouc~d 
<luring the Ia.st :rnonth anrf to the numbl-.'\r of stations 
undergoing repair!{. The l'(Jhuilding craze seems to 
have hit the district in general. 

Anniston 1·eports very little Rd,ivit.y. Three ~t.a
tions are \{forking. name!y. bGP~ 58P and 5ACM, 
However. i:iACM ii,. the only one who reported any 
traffic. ti.ACM is working out consistently HR nParJy 
all of the Birmingham fellows r,•port him. Gadsden 
~t.:>tffliH to be in a worf.e ('ondition than A_nnisi:.on .. 5QP 
has bPN• bitten by the n,building hnhit for he ia not 
vpera.ting r1-\gularly. 5VC i~ ex.ploring some nf the 
fower rP.gion~ and using I.CJ.W. {Lay vlT the $.t.Uff, 
old man.) GHM has left tnwn for a while and cau 
be found in Cincinnati. Old 5AMH has fo'rsaken the 
higher WJ~ V~$1. anrl is now han!-!:ing around 160 to 
,175 met..et'~. His new 85 foot mast is a peach. f:iZAS 
works now and then. VMI hari plf:'nt.y of pep until 
his 50-wNtter '.vent west reet:utly. !.iVV iH recovering 
from ~ JI op~ration. 
'rrafl\e: Dist. No. 1 : 5MI, 23: 5ZAS. 15; 5CAM 18 
I)ist. Nn. 2: ,;AoM. 34: 6AC. 10. Dist. No. 3: QRN: 

MIDWEST DIVISION 
P. H. Quinby, Mgr. 

IOWA :-C!ity ·Mahag-t:-r 9BRS of DE>s MnineR 1·P.
port:-.. t,.h1tions all adive-, howt>v<·r, uot much traffic 
WaA hnndlPd. ~I DSL repnrt.R t hP following- routing 
msgs. Nouth throuKh 9fHX, ~lHRU. north through 
~AJE., HLA • .l>eq Moines: 1-_-a:-.t through S;iBCX. JJl. 
~tns. Most of r;tns. !:IDSL v;·nrks have tw traffic. 
9DJA r~port~ the f.ollowmtr rout.in~~: •f'·flKf,-~cxx: 
\V<•st--98GH-9CWF-9BPV-~CLG-!)LA-De.s Moines: 
north-Mast',n City.~.Eagle (iro\'1:": :-H.iuth-Oskaloof<.a
knoxv]lle. HCS rt>ports thfl following routinv;s: 

The fo1lo\:\-i11g r-,;l,ationK '•Vt..:ri;, appointerl. a~ O.R.S. · 
~Nest ~~RR. ' 
east-9AAW. ,:,EDH. 9DlL, \ILF; sn>1th ~DC. :1CRM: 
UCZO, \JDIP, ~UWF, t<CTD. \JBGH, iiAHH, 9CHN, 
9DJA, Ul/KW. UlWX. "RWC. fiCSB, !llJHL. HBSX. 
Traffic: 9Z0,41: :•CWF,109; \!D,JA,53: nBUX,a2; 

StatiotiN not :r1::t appointE:'d P.R.::;. :,AVJ,58: 90GY, 
14: fJCLG,GO; !ICS,2-L 

Nb;KRASKA ,- ··NPw O.R.S. c~rtificat"s hav,. )wen 
i.ss-iwct to ,th~ fr,Howing ~t.Rtions: ~tATC. PCftS. 
~C,l'r, \1 .A. WS, lJCOU, !lA40 and ~CPB. :•CLM of 
Omahu 1 HAKS or Lincoln ~.nd 9BUN of Fr<'mont. 
T'raffi.c ha$ l1ef.'ll i.'omparatively light throu,gho11t 
th~ ,,:fRtr~ hecnu:-1e u-f a<tverP.e weather eonditions; 
;-.torn.1:; doinR" con~iderable dama~:f- to ;:;ntenna ~vs-
terns. including thP \VN•<·king of tOWf-'l"B aud 
antenrrn,· at \1(\.1'1'. :JCMK aud ·\)USM. The latter 
two l:'Lations will probably not Jw on the air again. 

QST FOR AUGUST, 1924 

A number uf ~tations are being rebuilt durinp; thP. 
:-:;tatic i::eaJ:1-on so as to be ready for operation just. 
a~ Hoon as weather conditions become bt~tter. 
'rratllc: BZ0,41.; OCWF,lU9; \IDJA,58; \IBCX,56; 
\JBNU,85; \!AKS,102: 9COU,18; 9DXY.5"i: \IC,JT,62; 
HE:E0,20; 9Al<"R.21: !!DJP,l; 9F,AK,14. 

KANSAS:-4R.N is ,-,ry lJ!1d. \IKVV has b~en 
laid up in bed. 9BVN has L~en appointed C.M. of 
K~nsa::, City t,o succet:'d 9DLM. !)CJf'J iA fixing 
for 250 watt~. itQW, a lH~·w ham, i:5 doing flne. 
HCLV says businesH is :picking up. ~lBRD U~f>~ a 
~~OJ.A in parallel with a !\-watter to goorl advantag-e, 
~BIO report~ a new shack and 65 foot pole. t1CCS 
iR building a master o~c. set. trmFU worki?d Mex. 
:t .. B. LaWrence reports fine with a g-ang of active 
stations. 9AIM is getting 250 watts. 
Traffic: !iA,fU,18; 9DMX,Z-i; (lDVI,10; 9GR0,10; 
91<1HT,15; &:~JF'U.2!!: 9BRD,51; 9810,20: 9CCS.50; 
!HHV.21; flCFI,91; !IBVV.14; !IGVL,36; !)SV,40; 
HDCX,10; 9AGA,7; 9BJB,12; 9DLM,12; 9BXG,20; 
!IBVN,160; 9AIM,65. 

MISSOURI :-New O.R.S. certificates have been 
issued to the following: 9AAU, 11ACI, 9BHI, 9BLG, 
l<CCW, 9DMJ, 91JXN, !)NU, 9PW, \!ASX, 9BSH. 
111:JCW, HOWK, !IAYL, 9DJB, '.IF'M, !ISS, \JS'r, 9RR, 
11DOJ, 9~1X, ll!Jl,1', llADC, !lAOJ, !JCKS, \ICYK, 
\!DAE, !!EFC. 

The new D.S's are !IBSH and 9!JAE. A new 
,,1fort is being made by the D.S. to get relay 
1'outes in <>lfoct , Unusually heavy rainfall and 
severe lightning and QRN is handicapping relay 
work badly and doing some damage. A new tttation, 
9DRQ, located at Mountain Grove is expected to 
help bridge the gap from northern stations to 
9CRM for daylight work. Some excellent reports 
have he.-!n rt!C\!ived on fl"eak reeepti.on and de-ad 
svot. \Ve want more reports-Mis~ouri is fJt.mous 
for dead spots an<l we have a wealth o:f experience 
and e>rample t,o report. Let every one help! 9ADC 
is the high traffic handler with 150 msgs. Relay 
routes .remajn unchanged. 
'rraffic: 9AAL.9; \lAAU,67; 9CCW,11; 9DXN,15; 
liEKF,53: \IEKY.62; IIDS,2'/; !iDWK,13; 9ACX,5; 
\lAHZ,4; IIRK0,54; 9BUC,4; tm.JB,6; ~RLZ,4; 
f!RR,49; %S,3; os•r,125; 9ADC,160; llDA:E,59; 
9DZ0,18; \IAOJ.ZU; i!CKS,45; 9AOJ,29. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 
l. Vermilya, Mgr. 

FJASTERN MAS.SACHNSETTS:--·-Most or the 
bunch MY that QRM and (JRN are holding th<>m 
up, 'rhe star station this month is J A.I A with the 
250 watter that h<' has just installed. A ,,lose 
seec,nd is that of lAAG-ZO. 1 KZQ has sdwdule 
wi.th lASCT every d•Y, and had one wi.th 8AQ but 
hottles blew. HZQ,s operating hour!-l are l2 :15 
to J :IJ0 P.M..; ~ :i)O tn ~ ::10 P.M., and ~ to 4 
A.M. ev,•ry <lR,Y. LI\IR is doing the .nttnual summer 
~tunt of overhauling, increasing plate i:,;upply, ••t('.. 
Bo far a~ traffic .;rootf'~ go everythin.2,' seemB to he 
rnoving fairly s1nooth thron1th the }ltRte. Of 
<.•ourse i-:on1~ of. the gtatio11B- »rf'- Jaying off t'nr the 
.':"Ummer. ;vhich makes it a little 1nore difficult to 
qsR, but most of the •tatiuns are getting on to 
the r-4tunt of mailing after 48 hour~. 1:-1,n that helps. 
Most of the fellows are hand in hand with the new 
traffic <lope of f.lST «nd will ttta.rt to use lt. im
mediately. lLM l'eJwrts it i, hard to get traffic 
through to N .. H .. 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS :~There is g·reat 
need for st.ationA working on schedule. but therP 
arl:' fpw :stations on consh1tenly enough to keep to 
;s(:hedulP. lARE has ht?.-m acce1.1ting traffic eati-t 
hut ffnds it 11~ee-ssary to \:l8R by mail too often. 
l PY is moving trame through Springfield and ha• 
a Behe<lule wlth 1ALK fo.i:- traffic north eVt~t"Y 
night ,.·xceDt J>riday. lGBH is the 11ew C.M. for 
Sµringfield ::ind vve look for fw,tter t!oor1eration. 
Traffic north thrott~h Gr.~enfieid will ha.v~ to sto 
through a rlilferent route as 1 BOM and lBSZ have 
e loscd. T1:·R ffi~ hi b~ing lrn. ndled ,!ompletely in 
\Vo1·cester by lBTP, ICPN, lBKQ and sevPrai 
others. 

CONNECTICUT :-The wttrm weather has taken 
the kick ont of mosi. of t.hP hoys as the rPport 
,:.how8, 1 UP is un~ble to b~ on the air due tr
the fart that his statin1, ,v,H.s rer.Pntly robbed lif 
~;•V(~r:vthing. 'He will. howev~r., be back on the 
air again in thP fall. lAJT reports NIJ in his 
territory c:-.cept that 1-~,D i~ hearri once In a while. 
lCP vdll soon operate his t;ummer 8tation at Ea.st 
Hampton. 

RHODE ISLAND :-Huddy is le,,ving for Europe 
soon, and his office will he filled by Miss Mildred 
Lurentson of Rtation 1AID. 1BCC is on <•rmsistent .. 
ly and move~ traffic in good shapt". 1.AWE is off 
the air moving to the country, :1.AWV gets out 
in line shape. !OW, the C.'M. of. Providence, foll 
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n1r Jtt hiR Tr;;i.tfl(' this mnnth. hut ft.-; traffic A~ i-,Ntr,•p 
'"' """ hardly hlRme him. 1.AlD, the YL of ft.I., 
:,dill ;..flo,ns ·.,.m throm~:h in tine ~tyle. !UV tore 
him$e1f away fro1n hii:. B.G.L. biz lon~ .:..•n.Ol1gh to 
iH:1.t;d1e ,.:o m<:.~$. ,t Hl-1!; h; ~t~Uing- 011t Jt,reat. His 
!al.e•t 1>:X. j~ N,::,w /,.:-~land, -(l<'B,·oM.l-tHVR and 
L.:\ ,: .. P ,,,.,.. do{nu- ·,hn•H thf> ~H.mf:' &.~ pt1r 1t!a\1_rnL 

MA..lNE ~-·~1-AUR ih•tPnPd in on 1\rg-entine CB8 
thi-. month ~nd \-v.--t~ hN1.rd iu i'.'levt :/.c·aJand. 1.F'fi) 
1 KX h:1~ d':'~it?nPrl a riev,r ultra efficient Hghtening 
~nvn"h Hnd P\/(-•l'Y : .. fu-11:k t;.,. h}.1s visit.Pd ha8. 1)tte 

11nciPl' con~l,r1w1 inn. ! t~TP turnPd in hi~ .!a ... t re
r,ort i:-1.,~ ll.8. HP 1:-- f,:.,.;:,vinix :for Ca1ifornif.t, ~~;~nris 
';'S to rh~ i?:?inp.. Hnfi wHJ set:'d them ~•.,un from a ~ix: 
:..,b1twn, d{t;:>~.r: ,,f luck, nM.l 

NB:W HAMPSHIRt;:-····TrHtfic ,,,.ernK to i,e ~.<
>:'e1,tionaiiy f:f11v•d fol' thh-t timP nf yi~a:r.. although 
::svnu-t of 1 hi:" :.-;(.Ht.ionR ('otunlain t.hat thetP, if' no 
tr:-itti,~ in thf'ir ,, . .: 0 di1_1n, ~ttd ··that t;"Vl:'rT one t~ aftel' 
DX rarh':r than a i,;"u•.H.i rPport. 1 "i'"B w·itl be ,.df 
thP ,:1.ir. 1..rntii Sellt._-.mtu~r ?.8 ~ehoot {'.lO.<:.f:'& ~nd there 
will bf! no op'-'. 1..:tV L and 1A:BJR <":ii'(-' v•.!l"Y con
,:.hHent and r.1.r~ tn1~hin1Z" traffic through to the 
Provjnr-f:'$ iu 1inP 1-dylf>, 

\/f:RMONT -:---W hifr• two t,,f utir. stntions are 
cJns;,:•d down nO\V, du(C' i:n thf.> t:Hdinv, of the i:-ichool 
y,::'r!.f, ot.lH--'r,;, ar.,,. open(•d for the .<H-1.fne i'el-.i-8(,n. A6 
a re?3uit. t.he 4tat.P i.;, itt rnttr.h bP.tter :-,:hHfH" for 
tlelivPry, ulthoturh no/.. .for I>X. I.LA h.a.--1 the l.•t>-.;t 
report.---how c',·•h!t:'? U!PO, 1.CQM and lAJG ,,-ill 
J,i1;- on ri:>vHiarLv (JUrinp- the ::H1mmN·, 1 FN 1n11f4t. 
have g·nn~ ,:tu:ty ,;;vith the heat or 11omething-••·
<'51.-t.y~ he gut marri@,L He~t. 7:-,. OM. 
Tratlic: lPP,7; IAQI, l:J; lAA.C-ZO,104; lSN,6; 
JCIT,60: JSK,102; 1CEA.:l 1; iLM,:rn; lA:.rA,120; 
lAIR.~; lAQY ,12; iBZO,4~: lAF-X~',6,;: lAHL,lT; 
lNT,16: ISE,20; i.ADM.t'i; lAHE,10; lFN.11: 
lARY,8; lAJG,6; ICP0,26; lAVL.99: lAER,112: 
JYB.105: 1GL,"i9; l B,fF,163: lCKK,31; IALK,60; 
l.APM,37; lAUR.8.ll; lBHR .. li: lBTT,r.o; lCIB,30; 
iCTP,11: lFM,2~: lKK.:!tl; IVF'.4.S: lAV,1.5; 
JCKP,40; IVX,-i6; iKV,13; 1AW\'",41: c,:AH,59; 
lAY'I',41: IYD,.83; JCDE,tM; J.UJ,10; 1 MY,30; 
J PY,38: lABP.50; lARE,i~: I BVR.7; lDB,10; 
!LC.~3; lANM,33; !ABG,80: lAJK,~; lASU,89; 
lBIP,119; H!PN,18; 1BCU.a8: lBLX.2:·,; J.BKQ,17; 
1,rn,12; lAAL,tl9; lAAP,il!l: lBVB.88: l!T.:354: 
.lAID,108: 1HJF;.3H: .iGV.~U: lOW.15; ll·WC.2'1; 
.lA \VE.15: J.AWV.16: lARL,5'1; lIV,11; lZT.19; 
IAXN,16; lBGC.6: IHM,22: lABH.150; lAVW.~.'i. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 
Gienn E. \Vest, Mgr. 

The time--worn idt>a that- ~ummer iSc a dos(>d 
f.eason for radio haH heen thoroughly lived down in 
this rlil"trict. Stations are heard on the air regu
larJy Rnd a-,. <"Olli--lfi:.tently ~"'~ in the winter time. 
Of ,_'(,urse th<• Jumps a.r@ much lihorter but traffic 
113 rnovinR" ~t~adily. 

v,· AsmNGTON :---TrKffiC ,till lf.oing F'B for ,1.tm
mer ~nd (~RN i~ not holding- it a -bit. The DX 
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WASHINGTON ·· TRAFffC STATIONS 

season h; a1; a close. 7.HJ Bays "'low-loB~ tuners, 
auperhets. :ntperpunkodynes, ol· anything "'von1t 
help nx. All <'R•t~rn traffic has to go throui,:h 
Montana. 7GE-ZX ~;on1es up and grabt-\ first place 
this month~ '7 A.F' 8lde-Rteps tQ t;econd. 7 L,H comes 
in third. The Gmy's Harbor g"lll<" more than hold 
up thf':'ir f-lld. 7 LH does fine work on ]ow QRH. 
7NO has bad Q.RN from neMrby dd'ective motor. 
He still keeps his ""herluJe with .Alaskan '1 AEB. 
7ADl' ·1vorked ;3BG nn low ,vaves. Thf.' Seattle 

VI 

}..n:1.ng is doinf!.' fair. 7FD, QH.W, r-t:--huildin~ :,i,a .. 
tion. -·;GR, ?BJ and ·7VN are rinin,:r their hit to 
hold up Vanconve-r i.1.ttd Kalam}1, 7PZ and 7r;y ,)f. 
ChehaH!-1, •·•:.-'H•h i:\t"ttt in rl:-'uo.rts thi~ rnonth. The 
Suuth bH~ti~r,n gan,g- hRd ~•.,rt of .-1.. ,,,,nvent.ion ttt 
';(..j_{_'/~, Those Pl'€',-.~nt \H~x'P 7QC. i'RY. 7 f-:R. ,·1·TH. 
nnd ?GE. ·; RY a!mmit. \;\'"Ctrked '\VNP-·•-ht:' C«.:}.'d 
~tt1d hN-trd .Mix &nswfl' hut. ~.y~~ anahle 1_.,, W(•!:'k him. 
\Ve hHv~ G•.:.irdon Cornue of HPlrth 1:7TX.) ttl1t1ointe<l 
nl':'V! .D,:S, few dist. NP, .'"i. t-.ie ha::i xireHdY hrought 
?MT., 71"~:~: 'iMV,}tnci '!fX ~,ut f~<)m t-h:ir_ -:oil,:n,.~~
New O.R.~. ,·ertltiC'ate.-. ,,\"{'t·~ H:H-H"7Ilf~d , .LH, 1 KV. 
7:<,H and 7 AX. '.!'hf:' matJ wiJi ~how ,-vht>r~ the traffic 
haF.1 hP.en h~ndle<l. · 
TraifiP ~ ;t;E-ZX,L-;:-i; 'i ,\H.128: --' LH,100; 7RY,!J7; 
7GR1~~: i'VN,8fi; 'f(J.C.88: 7f,ff>,70: 'ZPZ,i.1;1; ~'(-;-'l'", 
Mi: ,A1B,fl0; 7f'N,54: '/MI.o,l, '7WA.~l: iDI,40; 
?A . .EZ.:'.;x: ·70M.33: 7Hf\3~: ! 7 IH,27; ?H.T,27; 7 AHB, 
:2<",: ";AHA,:!5, 'i'KV,21; 7ADR,1U: 7HC,19; 'iADF, 
1~: ·nx.12; -:'MA,11; i'SH,8; 7Afi.Z,S~ 7 .. \DP,6; 
7ADQ,6~ r;'FD,O; 7MV.2; 7BZ.1. 

OREGON :--A new O.R.~. '''"'rtlficate W!"'.~ iaaued 
i•) ''/A BY. ··rhe r.outPR in t.he .:;.tate 11,rP thi? ~ame 
<1~ ~n th(" past.. Traffic-. i.$ n1ovfng in all directions 
vvilh rhe t.~a~e- of ,vl.ute-r Wfl1th(>r, there being 
n@arly f}.~ many Hatio.11s on i;hP 8ir a-. therP are 
durfngo th<" ,v,c,od DX ;;.~H.ROTI. TraifiC". f •i- Medford 
•:.H.n hf' )e','l)tf.en off the '?MF\ ·;rrQ anri 7LS. 7AV 
!R the >;tar i::U-i:tion with 7GV TIPxt. 7AHY ha~ b('en 
a.rir.ioint.ed [J,8. ff•r district No. 10 to i:t11ccf.'Pd iJE 
who w.iH hf:> out of 1 ht-> )'\tate for ~orn(> timP, 
T1'affi~:---~iFY.'i': 7RD.:>.~•: 7Z'\i\.T-'fO,11: 'it:V,104; 
'TAV,110; 7EI,6a; ,MX.14; 'itW.n;: ,AKH.30; 
7ALD.28_: iKS,18: '/A.JQ.:1;;: ,MF.~~, 'if'R.9: 
'7TQ, 10; 7 HH.2 ; "7I.,S,8, 

!D.A_HQ,-.....Well. ;;:et out ,:.f the ,1a:d WHAM!! 
Tdahn !'ln('ked the ·hail HV.:ain. ThP: R.1. WH~ in 
BoisP .. I une :i"•rl. and St!\l!:c'l'tt.1 TIPW liN•nse1-> -:ire t.o 
hP is1:tued, a.n<i OHf• to a. ·11{L. thf:' ·~t:'n.1t1d in the 
f.•.Yorthwe~tf•rn Division. Hooray for Boist>! ~tatic. 
of •.:our~P l$ in~rea~ing hnt mo~t of thP f,.-,JJows- put 
out such a ,,va.llop thli"Y {'an w,,rk fair DX in r.-spite 
nf t.he intf>rfercnc-P, 'i()B iH i--tHI hR,mmf:'rlng> away 
\vlth hiK ti.>n \V;;,tti::t. and they :-i.ny hP h; •Ht~ o.l the 
{oudest -;•s he!trd ln CidiforniFi. He !;.. heipina; the 
UL to f>:t'..'t her tr.1.nstnitt~r in operJi.t.ion. ( 1:l'R, OM I) 
'70T ictot a first .-.ornn-H.''t't.:iai. liren~P hut he h, tiot 
heH.rd on thP air Yery much. ~-10 has }'ebuilt his 
antenna and ti!' ready to w01·k l":'a-:tt. v,·ith a :-!O
wic1tter. 7GW was up in N;1mpa and Boi.st" iookinR" 
ovPr the local ham set,$, '7GX has hef>n hSJ.vin~ H 
little t.rouhle with hiR ma~t, but ha~ H1 HHh<'r one 
un tHld vriH Annn bl:" al !t 11.gain~ ·7.:\CF \YU~ rloin~ 
e:r-ext on ;, w.;-i,U~ hut h"" has pone to C.atnp LewiR 
t"or a while. 7(.}P is a new s.tation in Kellopp, He 
h!-l'-'_ 1 n .,,,~at.ts of pur. n,c. '~'JU iR nn st~ftdY HUd 
f'UU work eal:i-t Pi'lt•dly, A schedu1P iR bein~ arrangf'rt 
i'.o-i-· hoth PR~t Hnd ·w•~~t through 7LN. He'!" putting 
over five fl.li1Pf~r.e~ into thP ragt:> and the YL's <lon't. 
bot.h0r him a ·11it ! 
Traffic: 7ACF,57: ,OB,12: 710,10: '7LN.18; 7GW, 
1'' 

•~MONTANA :-Cou.ditionR in Montana arP hf:'ttf:'r 
than ever before for ~ummer. :More ~tationi,( a.re 
one the air anfl more trnitic iK b(•tnv. hRndJed, han 
{:·ver beforP in hh~tory. 7..\.f;F 1·1.'•portR 1,vorking 
the t\rst district.. His (jRli is 154 meters._ '7KZ 
}~ a.way on a trip to i he eoa1;;t. 7WP il:l QSO all 
parts ot the- statf:' and will be on all 13ummer. 7IT 
is heard quite often. He worked ;A.la.aka ';AEB 
rt:!'r.entlv. 7AC\I i~ on r.e.Q'.'nla.rly Httd handleR lots 
of t.raffi.r:-. He it~ onE" of the mmd, 1~lixhlP ~tations 
in thP :-taf.t1. ?~L has bet--111 nn i.he air in the 
l'.;'ariy A.M. Lately ;·co t.akf'A ,.;.1;:.'('0nd place in 
traffic handlinR" for the fir~t timf;' in many months. 
7ACI holrls first p1a!:'e thiR month, 
Traffic: ·,ACT.127: 7C0.1l~: ~T0.42: ;·,v;F,87; 
't\VP.33: 7IT.:-n; '7ZL.31; 7KZ.~5; ':'ZTT,14: /ZF,4 • 

PACIFIC DIVISION 
M. F,, Mc.Cree,·y, Mgr. 

1Nhh t.he onr•.01ning- of ~ummPr, ·.radio a~tivities 
have i..akPn their u::n1.al slump. Rl.-iH ther1:1 u.re a i~w 
who eontinue to Htnnrl, by the key and kt:>ep traffic 
moving. Activity if. ct.~ntered around Lo~ AngeleH 
with nhout thl:' same numhPr ,:,f stations nn thP 
air &s is heard during vtinter. 

One o.f: the moRt eo11sigtent kitxtion~ t:his n1ot1th 
ls 6BRA. t:iPL (~ontinnes t.o do J1'nod w0rk. i~AGK 
dt=:-serve~ ~nnsidera.ble credit -for his fin" nx. All 
hia a.pp-aratus iM horrte--nrnde fl.nd. prpi-;,-.nts lt uite 
a «!<mtrast alongaide th@ Het where St:>Verai hundred 
dollarg is invest..erl. (iCGW haM im:italled n remote 
er,ntro.l so that he ean W(•rk the .,..a>it «~1.,a~t without 
J:~-":t.ting out (J-f bed. fiBRF has taken on R '_{.L. 
as 2nd trirk t)pr. Her ;,-ol('e vu f'onP if'.I very nice 
inriePd. Of panicular mention is the n,bbery- that 
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oe!'."urrl."d P..t fi A.LC. the Santa Ana H,adilo Ululb, 
A hout i:,400.00 vvorth n.-f tran:,;mit,ting- and re
Coi:iving- B,pparHh1s was ~tolen. Mo,tt h, busy tiRhing. 

Cf:NTRA r, CALU'IJRNIA :-A new 1·011.te to the 
v,-,~, ... r. h:ts bt.~en upt•ned UP t.hroug:h 6HCL. He has a 
.,.;e•hedule wJth tH;~~U in the Hawaiian l'31ands. work
irw \Vedne;:,da,y. a.nd Saturday nights. 6CE1 anJ. 
(;(.:11!.: report working him. also. The in-land ro1.:1tc 
lWfi.h and !Sl)uth h-1 t.hrou);!h 6A-ME. r,llY. \_:uu-H 
at,ci t).l,X.. ThP. eoa:-:1t rout.e i:-1 throu1'h 6HCL. 6DSJ, 
6CET. tiZAH. 6ZAU. 6N:X. thP.n to F,an Fr:-tndscu 
.-n· tht? Hay dties _ 1:hrough liLY, fiA \VT: ,a7HL. 
6AFZ BIHi others. "f'he cities of o~ldanrl, BerkeJ0y, 
che :\l~mPri~. nrt~ ctivided into dh,tricts ;_.,_nd an 
(>.ELS. 111 ectd1 di-..trlrt, this ini,:;ure.s t~e prnmpt 
de!iVf>i"V of traffic. 'i'hP. 1•1 •11te to thP ·valley :--rnd 
~a.-t i~ t.hrongh .. ZX. t3HPf GDC. fillCU, ~n-:;w, 
and tlftF. GCH.O~fl(\KC, acting :-,t«-ttion for t:h" 
\VeRtlc'.rn Radio Am:--ltE>11t· As:$odat.ion. 1va~ installed 
at tlw H('rkelP.y Fair, ;;.._nri handlerl tratfic !'or the 
F'afr. 2-1~ me~sa~t~~ l:Y('l°l-:' }rnndled. 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA~ -tlri,-,.nization is not 
con1puted y.p.t. 

in P.drl.ition to the 1c1hoyp ri..•port the n.M. V/Ol.tld 
like u·, say that orva11,izatlfln is ravldly '_n_,ing eom~ 
pleted thronp:hout the P·ai:-iflc Divisinfl anc.l h~VPt-;-d 
new O.l-tS. t-;t.a.t.ions haV<' ht:t...'n c0rip,ointPrl, The li~t 
i:-;t «~ f(,Jlows.t: 1)AF'G, ,;n~G. liAAO, lLBRA, HA~G. 
tJHRF~ tiMH. 1;HVG. f)PL, t:.ZH. tiTU. 1.tZX, t_:i_!HX. 
•:A DT, \;,-~,oJH., ., i,A I\'-!,_ t!-f'.!-'K; ,_:i:iWP, . ;!_';)J. 
t_iJ:$LW, til-'P, t,l~T. 1.NH, ,~t•A~. 1..,(:,!iR, (,)!-\_t..iK, 

GUS. H,Ms. t\A.n, 6ZA'l', fj1/.AU. GCKO. ,;nMV, 
,n.v' GC.JV, liHCL. ,:ATZ, BAOR. (\CDP. ,,ULZ. 
(iAHi. t)CHL. 1:iNK. The following- nppointment::; 
for t-he J'R<'ltlc DiviRiun have hPf"tl utade i-l~ f::t.r 
a~ Dt:>t·~onnet i,s ennet:"rned other than O.R.S . .st.a~ 
tion:~: f;. f.\ Wainwright. tJBVG, A.D.M. iH~tricts 
N0. L 2, and :l, B. R. (,01e, HZAH, A.D.M. Dis
tricts :No. 4, 5, tJ. 7. nnd 8. Le6tt:'t' Picker, t)'.:,~H. 
JJ.S. lJist. Ne,. 1. D. C. Brockway, 6PL, 1'.S. Dist. 
No. ~. J,, Mott, GXAD, D.S. Dist. No. lA. H"ro1rl 
Bender, GUNH, Dist. No. '.!, G.M.---J,llNG BEACH. 
R. Martindale, GAAO, C.M.-LOS ANGELES. B. 
S11wyHs;, llXAS, C.M.-···HAN BERNARDINO-IM
PERIAL. {~haH. Hisst!rk:h, t3(,J.J. C.M.~SANTA 
MON!CA-V~!NlCE:-OCEAN PARK. H.. ,l. Pm•<ve,, 
,JBWP, ('.M.--SANTA ANA. R. A. Hancock, llALK. 
C.M.--ORANGE COUNTY, ex.cept Sa11ta Ana. llZP, 
C.M.-RIVERSIDE COUNTY. 
":rraffic: (iUHEJ~fl; 60HL.30: HAWT.36; ,JAUU.7; 
tlCLS,6; 6AMS.5; f.BFY,6; HCMM.28: 1;ADM,5; 
l!RiH,,4: 6CPW.6; i)APH,1; r.CKF.lO; 6ZAU.6M; 
6ZAH,H; oCLZ,18: 6CDP,2: G: !\CGH,l:l: 6CKC.6~: 
tiZX.60: GCIUJ,2,12: liF'Y,14: GBCH.10: f.NX,8; 
60EI: GALK,10: f:CNK,6: t:iBWP.~; ,!AGK,50: 
HTS.15: iiQY,f:i; 6CAE,40; f:AF'G,72: 6MG.35; 
t,PL, 157; GAA0,144; 6BRA,27-1; 6APK.1; GALG,'i; 

ROANOKE DIVISION 
W. T. Gravely, Mgr. 

The usual ~ummer slump is with the d.ivhd~n 
although a few me-si:-;agPH ¥nt thr,0ugh. Th~ new 
quiet hourR haH worked a hardship on the J.;:Hng 
and several have quit for good. Brace Hp, gang. 
0 ev~ry e:loud has a alive-r lining." Some of the 
gang have £°':hanged o.ver to inductively t:uupled 
S("tB and several have put in the f()ur coil Meii--t,ner. 
although the ra<!iation drops some. From all re
port.a the inductively couped sets are the "be,-1·i~s." 
4TJ has worked west coast twice using two 201-A 
tubes input, ;30 watts, 60 volts. Daylight schedules 
are helping out some in the work. BBID reeently 
logged two ;;tations supposedly in Denver workiing
between ,! ;30 P. M. and 8 P. M. If une of the 
"hams" had not ~t<>pped to choke the baby no 
doubt 3BID wm.1ld bav.- foun<l 011t the QRA for us. 
We hav...- no tepurt from We!o,t Virg--infa .. ,.:.omt:'t.hing 
nnu~ual-t,no hot 1 
Tratfie: 1 ,IR,.2::fi; :H!MN,104; 4SU,58; 4MI,52; 
3CKL.61: ·\KX,3:1; 4F,A,25: H"l',25: :iMK.15; 
-ISX,14: 1RW,12: 4UW,8: 4KC,7; 40ll.!l: 8AUU,2: 
4,fM,2: iNX,1. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
N. R. Hood, Mgr. 

Things have l"llackened up :--ome iJurin~ the pa~t 
month. QRN has been }wavy. but stations are 
Kticking it (.ll!t juMt the ;-,;ame. A fc•w :-,t,ations 
have been off thP nir for :!->Ottte reaH(1n or- another, 
~;!! /~ ~~t ~1:/:t.h:r. t~mporary 1.iondition, probably 

UTAH :-.. ·-··!""?.1t Lake has son1e aetivP f\ta.HonR in 
HCSD, t'iCRB. HCRR. !:CRS, 6CQT., ~CSR, and 6RV. 
Moqt. of thehl 1.u;in)( fJ't:-r~. hut they J-!(>t fl\lt pretty 
well. Outside of ilRV, phone testing seems to he 
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the {~raze now. ,1BUH i~ reb-uildiniz hiH t)ut.fit ... 
,,rmu will be off the ><ir until fall. having sold his 
c .. ntire set, HRM if" Bticking- in a n1asier o~dllato:r 
r.-'i'r. He is the l~ader in tramc this month. 

~rratfic; GH.V,fi; 111ZT~2; GCBU.18; hH.M,llL 
COLORADO :--Traffic throuv:h Denver. has bt>tm 

moving poorly last, month. The ~outhern Jrnrt. of. 
the a.t..ate iH wt:'ll org-ani7.ed and traflic ii-!- holding 
np i'alrly v;•~ll. The t:'tnel'g(•nc•y .railroad rout~ from 
Ca~·per, "\Vyoming Tn Tex:as:. i":I yfa_ DP.t1Vt:"!'. t~olorado 
Sp.ring~. Fowler. La J:-winto. Hnd 'r'rinidad. 1f1hi~ 
r1.nl!-e i_!-i, open day f•t.· night during Btorms or t•ther 
!'lllel'J.,?:12'1.H:it::<. 

~f'E~l~lu ~'-Ali~·S:2°/ ~~:,\{~J<~·// ~!',\:t.il/ \1/;~·i~5~; 
'JCLD,18; ti lJFH.20; P!;;AE,61. 

WEST GULF DIVISION 
F. M. Corlett, Mgr. 

·yep. SUMMER i!-. hert.~t ,]q8t too hloon1inv; hut 
ft-. r--t.i<'k it out; in n ..;hack. Only :'/~ Rtation:::;, report 
t.hh 1nnnth for the 1;-:ntire divhdvn. 'l'hP.y handled 
n total of c:-H me~:-~-w:e~. Oaybzht l'(H1tes are 
\wing \\'(•r.ked 1.tP inid a '·uuml)t'r of ·them ar~ W•)rk
ing. 

No rt>port~ t'e~e~vf:'d from the A.D.M's in charge 
of Oklahoma or }frw Mexko, 

;,7,Az; -hJ. in 'l'ampiro ::rnd he interuls to li!:iten 
for hams from 4 ti' i' ea,·h mornin~. 

H. 'l'. Mapes ~'H~Ut.'sl:-i- uo qHR into l\1Pxlr.o for a 
·1;,, hliP. t~1_RX. tJn Mexko t ratric until a '\--.te:u•" .-. /1..~nal 
i~ 1ot;iven. MIM l! 

NORTHERN 'l'EXAS: -Aloni,: with the it M .. 
Rhorit half the ::nations in the ::-~1:Hon Ket>IJI t\> be 
taking 8 vanition-that i;-;, they failed to r;:•µurt Ht 
all for the month. ( Bette,- watch this-that'• the 
f"•a<.Jit=-ist know way to ln~e an O.R.S. appointment. 
-A.V.M.) 'fhe rest. of t.he ~ang S(~etn to xlready 
have their shttions under the prucetl8 of rr1-._~,111-
>iltruction, 1.1r st.at.P they intend to take t.his a,~tinn 
riuring the (~tm1ing month. Traffic is 1nuving: .-·,n 
day lig-ht RI:' hedules. 
'rraffic: 1;HY,48: fiH,20:fiAAO,x: nNW,7: 5AlJH,32, 
r,AQC,5; 5DC.5; f,F'C.52; f,VIJ,50; l',AliH,18; 
:'.f;D,4:!; r,CT,44; oAE,S.9: 50Q.ll; r.ALD,7; 
[,AB w.1i; r,KX,3; nA.IT,22; ~;A,J,J.18; r..rH,6; 
GQI.26: 5HD,18: 5AGQ.l7. 

SO UT HERN TEXAS :- · -(;) RN has be,m very 
;~trnng 1-1.ud -~tations have h~t:n . .::u handicavped 
that trafhe ha~ d~ereas('d V€ry much. f,XAV has 
been vractically Rhut down nntil September. '!'he 
following :-:tations a:re in t>Pt>ration. ;)BO. :)XAQ. 
f,~;z, ~,FT, f.ALR, 5WP, and r,KG, r;VL, f,A.JZ and 
f,7.,AN are otf temporarily. r.KCl haK worked l,XAD 
on 15 watt~. ~an Antoni's amateurs are plannin,< 
R Trans-Texas Relay ; llHylii;rht). They have l1een 
Vl~ry succe13sf_ul in various trans-city relays in ac ... 
curacy and re<•ord time. 
Traffic: :,V0,14; 5VL,1: ,,KG,13; 5UX,27: f>WP.1: 
GEZ,2~; f>X AQ,a5; oXAV,fi; oADT,13: oGE.15. 

CANADIAN SECTION 

.A. H. K. Russell, Can. Gen. Manager 

'rhe summer has put a severe dampener 
on amateur activities in Canada and there 
are not many of the :;tations heard last 
winter :;:till on the air, at any rate with 
anything like the regularity of some 
months ago. It is however anticipated 
that the sailing of the "Arctic" for the 
north will renew the activity of the ama
teurs in the short wave field. 

Last month's principal event was the 
Canadian trip of British 2NM, who while 
in North America visited the Canadian 
Cities of Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, Win
nipeg, Moose ;Jaw and Vancouver, at each 
point meeting the local relayers and in 
some cases chatting personally with men 
whom he had ,srorked through three 
thousand miles of air. Mr. Marcuse sailed 
for England delighted with his trip aud 
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hoping that hP would be abie to work 
,,very amatPUr that he had i'Heen while in 
Canada and those of us who met him are 
<lf,termined to have a g·ood try at it. 

The Postal strike of the middle of ,June 
in Canada H>riously inconvenienced the 
1·e1.•eipt of reports from the \'arious divi-
1:liom: and tL(,C<H·dingly little information is 
forthcoming of l'.oi1ditions in t.he various 
di.visions. 

The publicity end of the League in Cana
da is slowly i:ihowing results but it is very 
hard pushing to get any amaleur informa
tion published particularly by l:fastern 
papers who ar,;; short-sighted in believing 
that the.ir readers are only interested in 
dope on broadcast11. 

The sailing of the Arctic has been post
poned for a week or so owing to the back
ward season in the north with the result 
that the ice conditions al'ound G!'eenland 
are very had and to sail earlier would only 
mean that the ship would be tied up for 
a long period in the north by ice fields. 
'fhe Arctic will likely :;ail around the be
ginning of July but will be on the air for 
test purpose before that time and by the 
time that this is in print many amateurs 
will no doubt have worked her. The latest 
information from (Juebec where she was 
l1Ping fitted wa,; that all the apparatus had 
been installed and the aerial erected but 
that no st.earn was available for power. 

The Canadian General .Manager would 
appreciate expressions of opinio1i from all 
amateurs in Canadian about a national 
eonv<:>ntion to lie held, &ay, at \Vinnipeg, 
1rnxt winter. What does everybody think 
of that and how many think they can go'! 
Please write and let us know. 

MARITIME DIVISION 
W. C. Borrett, Mgr. 

The following is k list oi the O.H.S. c.ertitieates 
issued to ,fat.e: lBQ, lPD. lEF, I.BY. lBZ, lEl, 
.I AF. H~B. \)AK anti JAR. J.BV's <<Priificate ha, 
hf>~n t:"alJed a.K hf\ if. unahle to npPrate for the sum
ll1l:.'r. (-,wini.t to tn1~iriesi:4, All 0 . .k.S. holders are re
minded that they rnost ri?oort to their A.D.M. 
or C.M. hy the :-!!lth day t.Jf each month at the 
lHtP.~L Fail1tt'P. to do !"-U will mean (:b.llceUation 
of O.R.S. ('Prtitii':-t1.f:'. lt is thP intention of the 
D.M. to l$Rlle i.).R.S. et>rtirl~ttit:>-; 1)uiy to thoi-te sta
UonR t.hat provP that t.hf:'y are ·worth it. A dozen 
rE-Jiab1e 1":-tatim1R :-tre ·•,XtJl'th havinJ;r. 

Montreal and other !.IP'PPr c~nadian B Lat.ion~ RrP 
•.'u:r ehi~f Hnk the~e ,J;t.ys, althoug"h dayi.ight time 
.i~ makinr.r i·adio ope1·.atinn in i.he rhvirdnn rather 
hard. but nev('rtht>1~fut, quite a few shdions H~ 
on ea .. h t1i!Xht. Only two ~~uropean ::-tations h.tVP 
b~~n he~~rd. i•:~OD &mi f'.1 H(J. hooked up for H 
~hort while t'~r!y in the mnnth and ftiBF Rnd clAR 
Wer't.-1 ~-}SO for a Hhort ".Yhile ot1<-" ,_.v,~ning toward 
thP rnd of th~ month, \\:rv litt.lP European tr;;itl\c 
h«-"iHY.' bnndlPd Rf'. nu oth€'1:" .European~ ::;eern to hP 
on thf" a-iir of !Hte. 

NewfounrilRnd ~,viii Roon bl:" heard from. Mr. 
LoyRJ Held n! ~~,t. ,lnhnR, haH instaiif:'rl a JOO watt 
set under thf' cnU (•f 1"aAR. :HHl intPTI<l$ t.n. e~tablish 
& J't'!H.y ,,~t.::i.tinn 1.•J handlt=• arnxteur traffic from 
EnP:lan<l r1nd the ret:1t nf hf" Maritime l)ivhdon uf 
(hulada .. .fas. Moot'f>, .Ir~. PAW, of Carhonefi!r a11d 
.another li!.ttttion, XAY. ~i.'•.i on thP air ~i<-tO. 

New Hrurii--wi••k i-;: forving- nhPad, l ·E;•r is ,·N·y 
Q8A and is ;,•,•.1!'king all part~ of the divhdon. 
.J:i'rf:'derieTori. N, H, i~ tht> home o[ two TIPW .:~tations. 
1,;\N au<l 1AM, \i\H i!::. c,n th"" Hir Hnd works .I.A~' 
on r--d1ef1u/f':T i ON ii ~011spil'uous by hiR HhRt>llN"~ 
How t·nm? All N. H. :-11:at.ions p!!'-a~f.:.' 1"PJH_rrt hy 
lettPl" to T. :1-t Lhc.,.y, (' ,:. N. P.. Powt---1r Co .• St. 
,lnhn. N. B. 

P.r.inre f\rlwnrf! J.sland still r;:.mains prominent 
&tl th"' hom~ ,.,f ~i~K anrl 'J HZ. (,AK is ·nn O.H.S. 

vm 

Rnd ~lhr,ibl@ for itiitiadon into ROTAB next time 
he vL-.iti=; Halifax. Hi. lBZ has hl:!PTI rl:'pOi'ted by 
v,·,,.rX. S,,o.,tland. I F'B,O M.). 

Nova Scotia f-.; 1.:vrnini.r alon.~ :"low!~·. Hidifax. 
the eeutrt•. has had severrd changes. t DT i" .,._,ff 
thP ;-iir for good, ~rn ving- ,,old hht ~et. The IIPW 
ownf:'r, John y·,:.,une;- of Dartmouth, v,,iil rnake a 
i:.uod suhF<titute. howPvPr, a.nrf ii:t a str0nJl' A...lt.lt.L. 
boo~tPr, 1.BV is trav~linv. and e.annot be rdied 
upon for ~,:,mp. time. The· i-r1hrhty 1 ARJ utherw~!'I.P 
known as ··,lnP~· i~ the :-.tar for this month. He 
ha1,1 hanriled ;j(i n1~Y.8, and reports exchanging Hiu;s 
with '"H"-CB8, ulsn with t&BF ,uui VDM. Canada'H 
Arctic ExperHtion, By t.hP. war. g-ang, his monthly 
reports aff R1ways on tin,P and in 1,er.i'.ect or<ler. 
(PB, ~T0i:---D.M.'J !At.] haS- done good work in xd-
dition to e~tahliRhing a Halifax rnet•tinJ:r place for 
the gang. l lHJ has handled 35 nis~s u.rid ,.,.·ork~ 
t:,n ~'?ChP<lnle '\;i;•ith his hrother at u l~H:i' Boston 
n~arly ('Vt:>rY tiight. IEB fJUr. Publicity MRnager. 
in one o.l m1r mo~t re-Hable i:.tations Rnci with l D,L 
h1ti:l devetopP<l into a reg:uJar owL .Both have P.X~ 
(~ellent U.C. note~. lDF, the boy wonder, haM 
iipent most of the month on building ~ new type 
transmitter. A little more tratnc. handJing would 
be in order a~ain, OM, if pol'li:libJe. 1DD ha~ not 
liePn on mueh of late. Tired out from last wint<'rfl, 
work, will be on more now. lDQ is aiRo con
::-!picuous hy his ahst!nt~e. He iA t-f;ru~('ted back in 
t.he i'old soon. n;F, Arthur lialton, the C.M. for 
Halifax and his Rt=-l'ond ..-,p, C.P. l Hi) are ri,.rht 
on deck. ·wtsh we had N !ew rr1ol'(• ops Hke CP. 
'Two new Ht_ations ~re expe,rted c:111 &O<:.•n. L&Uril-' 
8mit.h of \ra.rmouth and G. Robertson of 8Pttl 
hland are get.tin9" the )l;oods together. Th~ 1-1ooner 
the better, Many new memlwr:q P..rf' reported thir:. 
tnonth, All memberH are ai~aln requested to \Vritf'." 
l:o the A.D.M., if in N.H. or P,E.I. a11d to the D.M. 
if in N.S. (excPpting Halifax) by the :lfith of Paeh 
month at, thtt latt:"st, in (,r-der that a rpr,nrt oi their 
radio Retivities may be EW(!UrateJy re-ported to 
qs•r each month. Pfrasr. lAE. of. Gla~E: ~ay is 
reaehing out welJ and 1 AW anothe1: Ca_pe Breton 
~ta.tion hr.tit ,~ome t.o life. { F'R. lAW a fine _op .• 
fil1R a few rH~t•esl'.\ary links for Newfnitnd1and 

/(:a~/ 1.AR.36: l KQ.:{a: H!F,5: I EH,5: J DJ.,4: 
!DD.H; lBZ,3: HH,~; \IAK,11: 1AF'.l. 

ONTARIO DIVISION 
C. H. Langford, Mgr. 

Radio in g€'neral see.tnH to be taking Rn .::at;y tlm(>. 
Ri::-port,,: are vt~ry few in numher, owinv.- pi)f<~ibly to 
the J:)osti::tl :.;trikf", Th€> nnlY distrit~b~ to report, were 
the Central anrl t;;istern Ontario district.c:i, a.n<l ftR the 
Cent.rat Divisir.1n ,:,.ame late by t~lP.graph, lt did not 
eontain a f.!'.l'~at. deai of ni:-Wi:<, However h shows 
the .right Rpirit. Indivhiual traffic ti~ure~ of (•.ours~ 
!!ou1d ·not be J,dven, the total for that ctistrict WRB 
2

:~:t!:l8tern Ontario rf:'porr~i;; a falling off in tt.ctivity, 
flue posisibfy to thr. !-iUmmer ~P.a,srm. F'rom Ottawa 
new~ nrrive~ that :~AF.P and PCC are helping to 
hrt>rtk thP- r:,11n,mer. theol'Y, An oldtimf'r in !1N~ ha~ 
rtWHtt.ly .ret11rned t'rom l•'.,ng-hnd :-\n<i ";'.ill he J.11:•1;1.rd 
from :-,hortiy, \VPlcon:w OM. Don't forget fPllow;; 
that ·vnM. th(• ·CGS Arctic \,.,,Ht bP. wr-11 on its \Vay 
north by the time thiR eomP~ to yon. Of i11teres-t 
1.0 t<ome, is the fact that the ··_Ar-ctic'. gm•R a~ f~r 
north a~ th(> Bow-loin t>Vt'l"Y :,.~0Hr, The (•fill i~ VDM. 
the ·1;;, .. av~ 120 met,p,rs, 4~ "yel@ notP, ~:iACO leads in 
traffie rP.port~ <'!.n<l i~ ckring r.:ood w0rk in thP dtstrir•r_ 
Other ;-;tation l'l·P<•rt:, art> NTL. 
Traffi~: g.A.Cn, ~:~1; ?,IA.. 1-!; ;1::(N. 1,;. ···.if'Y 1·1 • 
t~WV, :::~!; f•n1irf> _t::.i.:;ti:'rn Ont., 1~'.t:~:~'i·ttr·; ,·,\itr:/r 
Ont .. ~·~~t. 

QUEBRC OIV[SION 
J. 'V, Argyle 1 Mgr. 

'l'rat-fi<" ha:-- l-H''""'n \·r~r:;; li~ht durin?" thl:"' p~~t 
Hi.-:-,nth thouv;h th(•re ii-; no drorpinv, off 9f '"'taUons. 
due. •dmniv to -,qrnmer. :.:BN haM ~one to ~t'~t. h1tt 
:2tH.i hH~· {.e-.umcd train'" hancllin~ after· ret·ovt"·1•ing 
.from a batl ~,~<·idPnt. i BE and JCG art~ ':t-ill J"€'-
rnaininv. aimo~-i: 1:"'"~,..·h1~lvf'lY on 18~:: an<l 1~7 m~ter1;;, 
!'t~::-;pe~tivPly: th~ hhd~f:t' -.,va.ve ('mnmu~~i,!tttion hei_nl.! 
m:1.intainPd by :.:'.FO, :,:DO. :•!CT ttnd 3 !?TT. ]nterp,.;.t 
ha$ l)een vre::t.t.ly revlvr-d by the ·:,tarting up vf 
th~ ;itS "ARCTIC'" YOM. This rlivision iK f;WO!'n 
to be outdonE- by none if ir.s thP mRtter u~ J.1!,irtg 
:-;hort 1vnve~ that will pn~1tre 1:""ai eorn.munication. 
.European ei.nd dir~r.t-to-\,Vinnipeg tit"heduie~ hav1:
iapsed d11,,. to the rotten conrl.itionB. 

(Con.duded (HI Jl(t(lP xrn 
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How To Get "Repeats" or "Fills" 
on Messages 

By F. H. Schnell, Traffic Manager 

THERE i'eems to he eonsiderable mis
understanding as to how the missing 
part of a message--,x>mmonly called 
''repeats" or "fills" should be secured 
when part of a message is lost 

through interference or fading. This is 
Romething of interest to all amateurs, and 
the A.R.R.L. proposes a method that should 
be standard practice in the 1-1mateur frater
nity because there has been a lack of under-
11tanding on this particular point. Some 
amateurs handle it one way and others an
other-(•very one has had his own idea 
and the re;;ult has been a waste of time 
and much unnecessarv conversation over 
the air. · 

To get the idea over in the best way, it 
will be necessary to use some examples. 
Let us suppose we have a complete mes
,;age, numbered in aceordance with the new 
.A .R.R.L. practice of numbering as ex
plained in ,June QST. Here is the message: 

VANCOUVER WASH 'illJ NR ,;5 .fULY 1~ CK :;;, 
'l'O HOW ARD F MASON 

qST HF:AU(./UARTERS i045 MAIN ST 
HARTFORD CONN 
THE GANG OUT HERE HAS NOT DONE ANY
THING WlTH A BEVERAGE WIRE SINCE 
YOU LEFT HUT A F~:W OF THE F'ELLOWS 
AHE USING HEVFcRAGE WIRES AT '!'HEIR 
OWN STATIONS WITH GOOD RESULTS DUR
ING THE SUMMER 

!lEORGE STURLEY 

Now lf't us suppose 7BJ starts that mes-
1cag>e to Hartford via 7ZU. 7B,J calls 7ZU 
in the regular manner (see Rules & Regu
lations of the Traffic Department) and 
7ZU answers 7B,J and tells him that QRN 
is had, but that he ( 7ZU) will try to take 
the me:;sage. 7BJ then starts transmitting, 
but because of heavy <iRN, 7ZU has a 
,:•opy which looks like this: 
VANCOUVER WASH 7BJ NR "."! JULY 15 CK :lo 
TO HOWARD F "!:"/ 

'?'! "!'/()lfARTRRS 104fi MAIN ST 
HARTFORD .,?':·1 
•:•1 -:·1 HAS NOT JlONE ANYTHING~?\",' WIRE 
SINCE YOU LEFT HUT A F'R:W CW TJHJ 
F'F:LLOWS ARE !18INC; '/'/'/ STATIONS WITH 
G<!oll IU<~SULTS fltTRTNG THE SUMMER 

GEORGE 81'rTRLEY 

The '!"! .indicate the part;:; of the message 
which 7ZU was unable to eopy and it will 
he necessary for him to get "repeats" on 
the missing parts. 7ZU has enough topy 
not to ask for :: eomplete "repeat" of the 
vntire message, ::;o he must indicate to 7BJ 
Just what pa:rts he wants repeated and not 
what parts he ha,; eopiP<l, which i,; done hy 
~U.i:""ilG :\n,atf-'Ul'S. 

ln all practice, I.he qua;tion mark ( '?) 
{ - - - --· - - ) is 1.rned to indicate that :-;ome
thing is not understood, and particularly 
does this aµply to radio. After studying 
the message for a few seconds, 7ZU goes 
back after '7B.J, but he does not qsL for 
the message. Instead he may ,,.ay "part 
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l'eeeived pse rpt" which means "Please re
peat the words where I am using the ( "!) 
(- - - -- - - ) .'' This is what 7ZU would 
transmit back to 7BJ: 

NR "i? JULY ··---·- HOWARD ~• ?'/ 
QUARTERS 104fi HARTFORD 
"!"! HAS -- • - • -- ANYTHING ?? WIRE 
- - - - -. USING '/, ST A TIO NS 

While 7ZU was asking fol' the "repeats 
or fills" in the message, 7BJ would under
score the words which "till in" between the 
iast word correctly received and the first 
word which was picked up after the inter
ruption-which 7ZU has indicated by the 
( ?'!). 

After ·7ZU has finished his transmission. 
7BJ looks over the underscored words, and 
here is how he would transmit the "re
peats or fills" to 7ZU. 

NR. H5 JULY •····•·-·- HOWARD F' 
MASON {1ST HEADQUARTERS 1045 

.... :::~:-:-::.:::-HARTFORDCONN THE GANG 

OUT HERE HAS -· - -~ .:_ ANYTHING 

WITH A BEVERAGE WIRE ... _ - - - ···

TJSING HEVERA~WIRES AT THEIR 

OWN STATIONS 

The underscored words are the "rPpeatsi• 
"fills" which 7ZU asked for, and in order 
to make continuity of copy, 7BJ trans
mitted a word or two before and after the 
"repeats' 'or "fills" requested by 7ZU. 

The same form holds true, whether it is 
one word, a part of a word, or several 
words. Usually, it is better to give two 
words before and after the interruption as 
a surer way of g·etting just what you ask 
for in the repeats. 

'fhe above form applies in instances 
where :,mme part of the message has hf'en 
receiverl from the very beginning. But 
when the beginning of a message has been 
lost, especially the very first ·ivord, there 
is nothing or no way by which you ean in
dicate the last word you received before the 
gap. 'rhis calls for a slight change in form. 

To ask for a "fill" or ''repeat" on the 
beginning of a message is done this way: 
Tell the transmitting operator what you 
want by transmitting back to him ''RPT 
MSG FM ?'/" and then give him the first 
two or three words you rnceived. 'rhis 
lfts the transmitting operator know that 
you want him to start the message again. 
(See ,June QST, page 2G, "How to number 
messages", and the preamble.) 

When the last part of a message .is lost, 
it is only necessary to give the last two or 
three words you received followed by "?? 
K", meaning that you want the last part 
of the message or the words after those 
which you have sent back to the trans
mitting operator. 

IX 



\\'hen preparing a list for QST, it i• 
es•ential to observe the following rules: 

L List the 1:alls neatly on a ;;efJarate 
sheet of paper with a line of space between 
lines; do :not E·mbody them in a letter. 

::. .Arrange the (:alls a;; they will ap
p.-ar in QST: aeross the page, 11ume1:ically 
by districts, alphabetically in each rlistrict, 
Canadian and foreign caJlg listed 1,epar
a teiy, scat.e \vhether spark or C.W., and 
give µeriod. of time e11vered by the list. 

8. .F'orms ,·lose on the fifth of the 
month pn:.-.,ding th<" date ,:if issue of QST. 
Make your .lists eover the period from the 
first of nne month to thf' first of the n;:-xt 
if possil.ile, but don't !et your list ;,:ome in 
late. 

-L Ll:;t only rails \,ver GOO miles distant. 

HEARD DURING JUNE 
unless otherwise specified 

L. H. Thomas, 6QB 
33 Harpenden ttnad, West Norwood, London, Eng. 

;pertnd not stated) 
labf, 1av:h. laia, lajp, lak!, 1alj. 1.bbo, !bcf, 

ibdi, lbeH J hsrl. ibtr, leak, lccx, I r!q, J hf. ljv, 
·1rw, 1Hw, lxah. lxak, har, l1mt. ixm. lxw, lxj. 
~ag-b. ::!awf. !:!awl. 2h~rv, :~bt. 2by, f!bqh~ 2c'IB, :!fs. 
2ts, 2:xi, 3ttH, B1:tu, ahv, :~bg, ;fbjy, :~..,.h~ :~mb. ;:tot, 
t3pz, !'.!vw. ;J:,~o, ihy, 4h1:. 4f-q, 4io. ,tje, ihn .. _ihs. 
'log. 4-xP, krtkb. Bru11. 8sl. ~xbh. !txw. 

Can,: laf. lbo, ldd. i'.b;,:, 2bn, %1. 
Rei:~iver, o-v~o. oftf'n without antP.nna or i:•~rth. 

8. K. Lewer, 6LJ. 
32 Gascony Ave., ·w. Hampstead, London N.W.6, 

England 
( May 25th to .I une 15th l 

laja, lbgf. lcmp. 1 t.f:', lxah. 2cei, 2cfb. 2xab, 
3his. 

Can.: lar, lbo. 2be. :!bn, ~bq, 1)ak. 
Argentine: Cb8 {Hrd on Ringle tube). 
;rapan (. 1): ;1 M.J K. 
Wud appreciate (JSLs. All erd• answered. 
F'. .R. Gang: urs stiH con1ing in QRK. 

Arthur H. Fielding, 2AU1, ex-2IJ. 
32 Stanley Ave .. Birkdale, Lancashire, England. 

May :.!9. tlune 1. ~. ',': lae. lax.a. lbeH~ lbf, lei. 
ljf, lxae. lxaq, lxw. lxz. ;;hm. 1..,1~ Ofc •. Jsa. -h:h. 
8bqj, 8qm, Rtt. 9ak. 

Can.: lbq, l<lj, \lak. 
Argentine: 1:hH. 
Low losi:: tunt•r and one nilve used. P-'f-- Q~T. 

card. 

R. L. Royle, 2WJ 
Southwoid, Aldermans Hill, Palmers Green, 

London, N-13, Eng. 
May 20~ June l, 2, 7, 11 only'). 

lbei, lxah, lxam, lxj, lxn. 
Can.: lar. lbq. 1 dt, ~cg, ;{hq. '.'l-xn. t1ak. 

F. R. Neill, 
Chesterfield, Whitehead., (near Belfast) Ireland. 

(During 1924) 
laja, htj:p. la:U, lauk, 1bmp, beam. lxar. 1 xw. 

2bqb, 8vw. :Vix ( 'l). ,lxe. 
Gan.: lar. iibl. 
Would be Jtratf>ful for cttrds. ReceivPr, :-dngle 

valve. 

X 

Siantangeli l\,fario, l ERl 
April-May 

(5) S. Eufemia 19, Milano, Italy 
A,1.UeriN1.n: laia. ll:!.uf, .!.nmf, 1kc, 1xw, lxab~ 

txer, :-!ext ~i;.~o,~ak. 
!'Hn.: lar, lb~. qKA'! 
Hf;'(g-ian: Je!', 2.11.-1. -iaa '?, iei!. -~n1JE • .iqs, hvwj r.,2. 

v,.-:?. 
Uanish: 7ac, 

tJ11t<'h; Oba, Ohd, UKn, Omr, 0mg, Upx, Oxf. 1_1xp~ 
O"C'q, pcrr. 

1-'~nJ;rlish: 2d.r. :~fe. ~fn. :~th. '.~kc~ :2k.z, :::-:m~, :2w-t, 
'2nw, ~pj, 2q_k, ::'.c;~, '.:;:::.h. :C::ta. :.:'.uf! .Suw, :!.vn, 2·, ~t 

:? 1/\Y. :~•,'iy, i~~,:g, :b:o. '.!::-r:av~ :c;;br, ~bt. ~r'U, f;(:tt, i\i~. 
f,hn. ;}jx, 6kg-, ;"1ku, f1lf, i',iH, r,nc. :\nw, r,ut, ~,pq, 

:;:;;~· ~•t~~~: ~t~~: ~~~: :~;~~- !;wm. Gby, Gig~ 6qa. 6qv, 

fi'innh,h: :~nm, t i0fJ0kms, DX transm1tt1ng 1, 
FrPnch: fil)O miie~ Rnd below, i;>_< :-:.tationR. 
Luxen1hour~: Op, 
Sµanhsh: !Ja~ 4an? 
Swedish : said. 

R, Deloot· 
2H Ave .. Du Mont-Kemm el, Brustielst Belgium. 

(January, February and March) 
1 hp, J dq, lii. 1 mo, low, lajp, lajr, lallk, laur, 

1 bcr. lbdi. lbo,~i, lbsd. lemu, lx,i. lxm. Ixw. 1x.z9 
lxan1, 1~ae. Lx:ar. lxah. 2:a.gb, ~av,<.'. ·'.'hrh 1 '.{hw, 
:::mh. 8hwt, :hlt, i}bo :~hji. -!by, .txc, txc, ':c.~•'!tu, 
~~aou, ~•ckw, ~1bl, 

Ct-1,n.: lbq, ~bn. 

Major R. Raven-Hart, Los .Andes. Chile. 
May 19 to :,i 

lx.af'. lx.\1~1 3:d, ·1xx. ~x,;;, ~xbv. 

Geo. Blake, SAD. 
Blaketon, Greymouth. New Zealand. 

!April 14--May :a) 
Ga,ij_ tiaao. 6Hdo. 6adt. 6alu. 6avj. ()nx. tinz, 6bur, 

tlr.g::.. 7f,1, Xapw, :-•ku. 

C. D. Madurcan attd Jack Davis aboard R.M.S. 
Tahiti on voyage from Sydney to San Francisco 

and return. 
F'eb.._ iB; Au~t., 2j1n. 2ra, :.!dk, ::!uw, 
.Feb. '2!). DayJiR:ht. '.'.:ao rnitl;'s ft•c,n1 Au~tralia, 

Aust., 2bh. 
.. Ff•~· :!~;, Nig~~• 4;{0 mile~: /ut~t., ~~hh. :.:jm, ;:;by. 
.,i:~r • .:..zn •. ,bm. ,:.Jh. 

N. z .. lyR, 2a:p. lat-t. 
March 1. 850 miJeM: Aust .• jJm, '\af. '.Hh. '~.lu;> 

:Hf. ~HJ, :5arf 2am, 2ra, 2jn, 2yi, falu-1. 
N, Z., iab, lym. 
Mar. 2, 1:200 miles: AuRt., !~hm. ::.!dl:l, ~i;t. ~jm, 

~lbd. ~ij, :::!ju. 2ke, :Ha, 8hg. 
N. Z., (::!ap), Had, iaa, lao. lite. 
lT. S. A .• Bu~~ ( 6000 rnileM). 
Mar. 5, 1600 miles: Aust .. :Jhrl. 
N. Z., i2ap), •lkf, :lRf. Zaq, 2af. 
U. S. A" Dist. to 'F'risco: 5,60U milet:1. kgo. 
Mar. ,, (No. ~.): Aust .. 1~80 mile•, 8bh, <lhy, 
N. Z. !Dist. 1~tl0 mile$J, (4aa), :•~ap (wkd.),. 

:il,d, 
Jab, 4ar.. ,1(:k, :!yg. 

U. 8 . .Ae, •Frisco, oaoo miles, 7ahz, Oz:.bi;r. ~·npw. 
iinh. 6kn. 6hlw, 9ccs, 6a1k, Gnw, kgo. 

Mar, 6 :Aust., 2200 miles. :,!.ih. 
N. Z., 1600 miles, 4aar ( ::!ap), 2aK", lac. s~-d.i, 

:'.~f. 
U. S. A .• 'Frlti.cu, 2f>OO milefl, thtny. !lade'!, >.Jbk~ 

<lacb, khj. 
fo-tdk, f.tdk, 9dr. Jj~. kg'o. 
Mar. 7; U. 8. A., fldwn, Hew. l:tahy, •h:i,i.Y, k2:o. 

M.ar. H: N. h., i80u mi1PR, 1ai, •iaa. 
U. B. A., 'Frisc~o. ·~HOO miles. Mll, hahd, i~<•ng. 

!'r.th, 8•1rn. lbom. 'i'('.k, 5al. 6rf. 5pk* 'Jbq, Vrfx. 
Mar. lQ: N. Z., :3400 miles, 4aa. 
U. S. A., JlOO miles. 'lfq, t)ahp. 9ek;r. 7al.!, •3ah, 

f.lhz, kfkx. 
Mar. i 1: NT Z .• ~~300 mile~. 2aa. h'm. :~af. 
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U. ;::,. A.t 'F'ris('o. :Jaoo thil. nhly. i~arf. !)xe. 
Mar, .t;;:: H. S. i\. .• 1.Frisco. ::!~JOO mileK, tkdc, 

!:lanri.. Vbct, :1,·ju, tiafm, ll<lo. kvo. 
!'-1.~r. :1 fl_: N._ z .... y4nO m,ilt-'~· :::;,,11 . .-. .. 
Mar. !o: 1J. S. A .• .I• rii-wo ..... ..:.OU miles, ~.vgy, 

wvnt. k!-:.v kh.i. 
tr, s. A •• 'VriKt'.o, 2::no, w_tt..Y, "wi~·a(. kgo. kh,i. 
Mar. 17: H, ~~L 1\.., -'.Frisc~o. 170U miles, kfi. 5.f.t, 

6a.vr1 ;-:aht, 6bwd. ~elk. 
Mar. !,-; : IT. B. A .• '.F1ri.scu, 13,E')(I milef-, 6ahp. tibnt, 

r,,vt. lJ:-dm, :n1h. 
Mar. t9: U.S. A .. 'Fri~co. 1000 miles. (tiakw). 

Ocxx, fn1tt1t (,avy, Gfp, 6alk, 6cdv. tianb, .-ira. Gchu, 
April J: lJ. ft A., tihic. 6ct':y, 9te. r:.,,po, i·c0. 
~Mar. 19: lJ. S. A .• 'Frii:-r-o, 1000 mileH, (6kn). 

Gads, 9acy, \:,xad. 
April a: li". S. A •• ':F"riscn. ~{flOO mi:ei:r.. i epi. ldm, 

(:a~d, lke,v, Gzbt, 1;ahp, Obez, 1i1-da. 6afa, Gbri~ behl, 
'Ja1.,. th:b. t:iwp. 6bla. Ola, 7cm. bcz7., 1_;ur. 8kja. 9ckw, 
9<lay, :lrjy. 
APril 4: U. S. A., 'Fri~cn, :~;~(10 mileH, lbie, ;jadb, 
f•i'.nv, fJitPP, t,aJ.j, l:-ittdh. 1lhlw, f\hnt. t)akm, •:ibwp~ 
i)('~d. Hgo. Obno. 6emu, l)pu, 1)(-g-O, (:.rin. czuzb. 7dr, 
{:.jn. 7fr, 7iw, 7fo, ';al.lg, St.l.i. t'>cxrn, 8dbm. Uday. }lej, 
Hayj, ~my. Yie, ~clq, keu, kfst. 

N. Z .. ~700 miles. 2ar. 
April fi ~ N. ~1,., 2:!00 mi!E:>s, ::!ad. 
Aust., ,J l 00 miles. !lhrl. 
I\j, Z., ~200 miles 3ad. 
lf. ~~. A .• 'Friscu, .1:1t)O miles. la!. 6dur, ,tahg, 

llhlk. tiblw, ·;lm, 8txe, Her, llcd.J. 
April 6: F. S. A .. ·Fri~(•o, -t700 miles. 6qj, 6agk. 
ApriJ x; TT, 8. A .• 'Fri~c.~o. ;:;:~oo miles, 6bwp. fiqls, 
April 7: U. :,S, A., 'Fri~<·o. tlt"tOO miles .. 9cly. 

(itt•·k. 
April 9: N. z .. l:?00 miles, :~af. 
0. S. A., 'f.'rl~co, f>700 miles, Ucp, lmo. 
April 1 O: Aust., 1~00 miles, !!bm, 3brl. 
N, Z., U00 miles, 12ap). 
tr. R. A., 'FrisM, r,200 miles, kuo. k<lka. ( 6400 

miies. tJ5 mt•trf":c. daylh;rhtJ, 5be, 8ry. lvl. 
April l~: /\1,st.., 17011 miles. !lh<l. 
N. Z .. 600 rnile~. :!ac. :2'.aq, 2aa, :!ar. \2ap). 1_4aa), 

(:.!4.a). 
U. S. A., 'Frisc.~o, fiGOO n-,ile~. 9RfY. 9cun, tJ<lwn. 

f1add, :=;Hj. ~Jcin, ~t?ak, i)r.is-rk, ·;.sh, 8sv. Gzbf, t~HaQ. 
H1,hR, krlka 1. tHrnO mileR). 

April .l:l: Aust. 1500 miles, ~hf. 3bd, 3ju. 
N. z .. (2xa), (8at). (2ap), (lax), laa). 
U, ~5. A., 'Frit--teo, f1XOO mites. j(~ffi. 7sf. !3nb. 

76h, 'laq, 6av:k. tiaol, kdka. (ftfi rnet.r~R, fl800 mileH). 
ApriJ 1.5: Aust.. 1200 1niles, 2yi 1 2bc, 2i.i. :{hh, 

2n,. 2bf. 
U. ~- A., 'Frisco, buOO, .-h-k. 6uk. 6afi. 6rn. 
April 1.6: Aust .. , 900 mileR. Sqw, 2jm, :!ij, 2lo~ 

2~:z. 
N. z .. 2ab, :la1', ,lax), 14a']), ,frk. 
Apt"il 17: Aust.,. f,20 miies, 230, 2yg, 2ij, 2zz. 7aa. 
N. Z .. cad. 2ab. 

A. F. Emrich, 
U. S. S. N-3, New London, Conn. 

(During May) 
2ah, 2aw. 2bt, :!fu. 21c, 210. 2mr. 2qh, l!xq, •)adk 

2amf. Zaf1r, 2atz, :!hmr, f~bsc, 2bti, :Jbtj. 2buc: 
2bxf, 2byn, 2byw, 2ckp, 2cmg, 2cmh, ;}cpd, ::Jeqb, 
2ctf, 2ctn. 2cvj. 2cwo. 2czh, :~av, :~cj, :1fb~ ;HR, 
3gc, 3ho~ 8hg, Hmf. :::oh, 3pf, itph. ~;pi, !~tj, 3tt. 
3vw, avh, awr, ayv. :h-thg, ~tapv, ahdu, abgt. 3hmn, 
2bugf ~1bt:p, Jbyv, 4r.a. 4ft. 4f~x. 41j, ,ioL 4x:b. 5ax, 
f.ift, 51a fiuk, r,u1h. Uakn, Uamo, 6awt, 6bui, 6eeu, 
f.ixad. r.allin~ pdl, 7ab. 7aJ. 7cl, 7im, •;'i!-U, ·;·akn. 
8et, J;bj, Hpk, 8bt. H,r~, 8ahx, 8a<lm, Rakk, H1tkt, 
SamQ, 8bf~, 8bgw, 8bhm, 8bmh, 8bpk, 8bpv, 8brc, 
Sbvd, 8cpv, Scpv, 81.~wr, 8cyu, 8daa, !Jax, 91k. 9vx. 
{ht. ~hu-tw~ ~}adg, Balv. !Jaoj, Ht=tpfl, Hatj. ~bjg, 9bjo, 
9btk, 9bwd. 9xs, 9cvs, \ldml. 

English: .iat. 
French: -~ab, 8hf. 
MexieHn :hx. bz, n1d. 
Canadian: 2r-i,k, 2bn, 2gn, abp, 2co_. llal. 

C,nadian 3QO, Brantford, Ont. 
4hz, .iop, •l<e<l, 4ft, Jio, 4id, ,!je, 4ir. 4mh, ,log, 

4oi, •-'Dk, 4r-f, ,1ro, 4sn. fiac. f>aa.c, l»aeo, rJaht, tiaz, 
Gc:e, t'idf, fJdJ.!'.~ tiek. r.ft, figm, figj, flht, f)ja., ilmi, 
Gml, 5ov, 5pv. 5uv, tiwg, 5zk, 6adf, 6bcl. Beel. 6cix, 
$(_•nc. 6kj, 6lv, t.ipl. 6fu. 6t.v, 6xau, 6xbc, 6xn. 6xar, 
7Nfe. 7&.ek. 7af.d, 7alk. 7aoc, 7co~ 7dr, 7ej. 7gb, 7gg, 
7iv, 7,in, 'lno, 7L1t, 7zu. 

Canadian: lar, lef. leb, lbg, clew, 4dg, 4e,i, .\er, 
Hv. 5ch, 5cn. f,hh. 

Mexican: bl. 
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Straits of .Juan de Fuca 
Canadian 5AY, River .Jordan, B. C. 

25 Miles West of Race Rocks 
Canadian: 4ax, •h:b, 5dq. 
U. 0. :Daiu. ii;-unw, !Jtuz. GrK. ()aaz, Ha<lm, th1.f.u,. 

t1Rja, C~lw. thinx, l•xoh, f:lath,, (iawt, t:bds. t)bnf. 
Obny, Gbqd, i.~1?h11, Ht'"'.bw, fit'dg-, tk.hl, Gm11i, Hem. 
t)ew, 6fy, fjgu. 6rn1, i~ry, iHi. nbu. Ozra, B.zef, 7&d, 
7dz, 7iv, 71n. 7nm, 7ub, 7ot, 7pj. \'wp. 8bmb. 9amb~ 
Hbck~ \Jbkk, 9cju. ~eky, 9ejn, ~me. 

Norman H. Miller, 
}.!5 Phillips Street, 
Providf?nce, R. L 

-.h:p, .Jea, 4f:z, 41rt. 4kn. -imb, 4pv, 4rh. ,h:lh, aj,. 
-ixe, ='Hiek, fadk. r,~il, :)ah:~ :-J~-t!z., ()ap, f-ir:q:,~ .• 5V-g-, 
;,in, fllr, !iph, fipl, 5qh, fia<lt, tiayk. Gee,.:. \:cg·~. Gcgw~ 
7to, 9ahc, •hwh, 9ary. Hayd, 'Jbis, ffbko, Gblr. ~)bnu. 
9bpt1, Hbqy, Hbxt, 9caj, 9cnb, !-lepz, Ues, ~.ictr. ~:.i~yb .. 
9rif7.. (1,ikq, !..ldoe~ ~hn, 9pw_. 9su, 9:xaq, Uzt, 

CanadiHn: 4,~r. 4<111, 4-fz, Mo, 

4FM, 
Miami, Florida. 

lael, laja, lamr, lar, lare, larf, lavl. laxa. layt. 
l.bbe. lbro, lbeH, lbie. 1bq, lccz, 1ei, trpv, l~r~ 
lgv. loj, lrr, lum, lxae. lxax. Zabs, :.'!awf. 2bg,z. 
~bgf, ~buy. :.:enz. ::!cvj, iea, :!kf. :lmo. 2n1u, 2rb~ 
::!v,cr., ~~xb. 2xl. ;:aau, :3ahh, :_tahp, :~ag'p, :hutY, 8apv,. 
:-:hay, l~br.o, :~hlu, abn1n, :_thnu, !(h11y, :_thvl, :k.bl~ 
:h\in. t{i;_•kf. 3ck1. :~edh. ahs. Hig. all. ~~mf. ~k1e. ;tnq, 
3t:1f, :Jww~ :~xn. J:~o. r,H~m. 51-\cm. iHtd:-., faajj, .;JaJz. 
fiamf, »a~m, i)aw, 5hp. fi(:k, tie!-l, ri,d. figp, 5iz. flmi, 
f:amo, r,nt, f.oq, f•ql, 5qy, 5ua, f)t1k, f.ittx. [,vo. fizas~ 
,.;H.ah. ~~IJm. !"':~bq, ;,.:.agq, 8ajh. ;,-1bde. Rbmh, ~bnk. 
Shu~. 8brm. 8hyn, ,".5cnu. Heyl, ktikj, X<loc. Sdoq. Ber~ 
:~jq, 8uf. Suk, 6xs. nmnb, 9ayx. \-le1?w. ~<":ifi. Wcus9 
~l<lhf, ~d1h, Vdlm. !Jdnh. 9ekf, Deky, 9es .• 9me, 9su. 
Hzt. 

5Vlf, Frost, Texas 
.-tai. •ipv~ -hn, f fief'), r;t:n, ')hdt, ijr.gw, 1:rn. S;:1fa. 

~.uk. Paal. Uaau. Uaoj, ttaxb. 9bfp, f1hkf, 9bkk, 'JbeC 
9avn, Hbrd. f\bsh. {ttchk), dalit.e, t-)cjm, ~eke. 9cym, 
f.Jt'zt11, !tcii, !idf:'e, ~1,l.lv, < ~h~f;:'t1), \lf'kf, ( 9eky), 
(flerb), ~db, !)elm. 9em, ~tici, ~lkr, llty, ~iRi:t, 

SAFF. Martin Walters, Chattanooga,, Tt=-nn. 
_
1 

1a(•~r l.ai~, _lcpr, l~-~• 1<;-m, :;!aet, ;!at:t., ~e?:r, 
:,uu, •.larlh, o_1CJn, ,)gg~ ,jhs~ ,ily •. ~mo, ,3zs. i_4a1_1,. 
,fan, ·1cp, -1-<lo. -1~r. .J~n. .Ha. Jio, 4jmt 4jr, Hn. 
4rni, -tnj. 4pv, 4tf, 4tj, ,Hn, 4~u. 4~l?.:. Gx,H:. 5aam, 
~iaaq. f.iaaz. r,aek, f;akx, fiapc, fia.7.s. 5ae, f>ttX, rick, 
fi1.~n. f)ka. (!Hz), fiql. r,vo, !'ivv. Hal~. l>ebf, fiegw. 
iicl. tlm11, i)r.h, 7aek, 'iakk, 'i"ks, ';zw, 8afm. ~bhg, 
8bjv. 8bmb~ bdae. kdPp, tiue, Bvq. 8vt, ~)aaf. t1aaw. 
~)dlw. 9dml~ 9bk, tire. 9wu. 

Canadian~: lar. ,i-eb, Hal. 
Mexican: bx. 

SANY, Memphis, Tenn, 
!ihuy, !Hy, ;-::7,0 1 4io. 4it, ,1rr, ~acj, r,agz, r,aiu,. 

Oalz, Gzas, 5aw, Ut:k. 5v:a. figi, 5,js, 61r, 5mi, 5mz, 
5vx, Gqt, 5qy, f.irg, ;:,rm. ;J~g, 5w=t, 5uk, 5vn. Kaid, 
Xhmb. ~bmt, Bhrc. 8br.m, 8bul. ~cei, 8cga, }'.icmx, 
Xrvx, 8cwu, Sczz. ~dpu, 8do, S.f.m, 8rj, 8vt. Stt. 
Sze, .~z,r. tlaaw, 9aaJ. Uahf, !lad, 9acs, (9afy.J, (taob,. 
9arf, 9ash, 9auy, {ia?,x, ObPx, ~hre, !lhrk, fJhpd!I' 
flhsg, Vbtd, fires, !)cdb, 9cek, 9cln. ~lcmn. Hc-og~ 
u~vs, 9dbf, ~<lge. Pdhg, tldlw, 9dqu, 0dsa, ~duel!' 
9dxs. 9bk. 9ce, Hmc. 

6NB, 1588 W. ,i9th St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
(Period not stated) 

ltg, lanf, lanr, lary, lasa, laur, I bcr. lbdj, 
lcmp, 2cb, 2ph, 2wr, 2brb, 1 3Rb), Hhg, clhh, , ::hs), 
!!bgj, abva, 4hs • .\io, -lqf, Jmy, ,lsu, ,\kz. 15az), 
15bel, (5cv). (oft), (5ga). (5gj), (5hn), \5lr), 
Umz. f)qg. r,adj. ( 5ap:e), ( 5a~z,). (ahd), (aho !I' 
(f>amo), 1:;ceu, f7af), ('I.av~,- t7bj}. (7col. (7ei) .. 
(7fr), (7fs), 17ft), (7gi), (7kk), i7mf), 1'1tol. 
ilabb). ~7abf), 7aio. (7ald), 'i'er, 8ku, (Xv,:). 
(8afn), Sard, 8auh, fan!, 8bmb, Xbpa, (8bwb), 
;~hwy, ~en, (8cwp), (8dhmi, (Ilea). 9gs, ~me, 
(9vm), 0t'11), Habc. Haet:,. flami, (alz), Uamp~ 
(9ato), (9avgl, (9axs), (ax7.), (~azp), (9bes), 
\Ibis, (9hkf), %It, (9bly). 19bof). (9brk), (9bto), 
(9bum), (!lbvv). (9caa), (9ccs), (9ccv), (9cde), 
f9cfk), (9cii). rncji). (9cjy), (!J.,kj), (9ctgl, 
(9cvn), (9<law.i, 19dui,), (9dunl, (9dwa), {9dxr), 
(9dyi), (Vea<'). ( 9eak), ( 9ebh). ( 9ecb), ~edo, 
(9e~a). ~cfh. 9~gu. (9eky). Uevo. 

7.,\KK, 592 E. 40th St., 
N. Portland, Ore. 

16bcpl, (6cei), (<3eka). (61ml. (f;jp), 9agl. ~arnb, 
9aor, ~zt. 

Can. ,laa, 4,•b, (4io). 

(Concluded on. i>nrw XVT/ 
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~dio Communications 
Jiy Jl!: .. ~!~~s 
• for statements made herein by coneapondents 

T.O.M. Speaks 
Editor. C/ST, 

8ay son, give us a hand, will you'? I 
received a letter from one of the Gang and 
he ,.dves me no address. I cannot reply 
to him. He writes me about "Where the 
energy disappears", as per something I 
wr.ot.e on this subject some time back." 
He has the champion answe:r all right, and 
it's a blamed shame not to give the thing 
to the rest of the crowd, so I am referring 
it to you here in the hopes that you will 
print it and it may meet his eye. Also, the 
rest of the gang will be interested in the 
information he offers. 

He has a t.hing he calls a ''Retardation 
Coil." He says it is not a ''Choke Coil.'' 
To 1·etard a current is evidently not to do 
the same thing to it as to ciu,ke it. It 
:;,eems 1Al be like some p€-ople. You can 
retard them, but sometimes the results are 
awkward when you choke them. So, rather 
than ehoke the current, and possibly get i.t 
all heated up, and unruly to some extent, 
he ~~ently retards it. J: wonder how in 
blazes he retnrdH an electric current. 

Then he says, "it is possible to retard th2 
progress or time it takes certain high fre
quency currents to Dass through it, and bv 
a :mitable number ,;f these groups of coiis 
and :1ssociated pieces of equipment, it j,; 
possible to pick up messages that have been 
.floating around in the air for at. least 
,;everal months, and n·eeive them again, 
.i_ust a_R if ,~hey w0re being received for the 
first trme. 

Now I a;;k you fellows, if that doesn't 
rank a Nobel Prize or a cast iron umbrella 
or :csomething:. To retard things so that 
they ean be picked up out of the air sev
eral months after they wer<' started, .is 
like going back in the dark ages and living 
your life all over again. Thank gawd he 
eannot go ha(•k several years, or I would 
he arrested for the stuff I have sent out 
from my station in bygone times. 
. This ir,ink '[;.; a real one, for he gl)es 
further, and says, "l have only been able 
i;n go back over past broadcast progra~ns for ab~mt one year, and have accomplished 
this with iseveral types ni' standard receiv
'ing sets, including a ;;urierheterod:vne. .I 
have -~!so b,,en ible ,vith suitabie "in
verters to eau,;e some <,f these programs 
to run hackwar.rl;:;--" How about that 
fellow~'.? Gr,t anything up your sleeve~ 
that Wlll heal that much'/ How about tak
ing; some of KDKA's stuff that he squirted 
out a ;,,rear ago and running it off hind 

-4' 
0 Rntt~n .ProbJP.n1s •· hy The Ol<l Man, µg. f,2. 
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side front'? Some gay little program to 
.listen to, I'll say. 

If anybody's got a rubber key contact 
or a hakelite beefsteak that hm't working, 
here's a chance to consecrate it to a realfv 
worthy cause. · • 

...... :r.o.M. 

It Works-It Doesn't Work 

Editor, ('}8T: 

419 Greeley, 
Kansas City, Kan. 

After reading the article by Mr. Gross
man, fl.A VR, in t.he April QST, I feel we are 
brothers under the skin a,; I. and I suppose 
every other ham, has had the same exper
ience. In fact I have not been fortunate 
in having the good luck some others have. 

[ operated old 9LJ, a 1-k.w. spark that 
was heard on both coasts; but junked it 
during the war. I did not try my hand 
at transmit.ting again until a year ago. 
Mince then I have tried every circuit known 
to humanity, staying up late at night and 
increasing my vocabulary considerably, but 
satisfactory results have not been obtained. 

The first we,~k. it would not oscillate. 
even after :,;taying up all night and nursing 
it like a :'\ick child. But after that and to 
this day it has a kick like the renowned 
Missouri mule, and nms the five-ampere 
antenna off the panel. However, only once 
in a while does it ,~et out any distance . 
The farthe,;t it" has been heard was \lOO 
miies on __ voice, with loop modulation, re
ported (JbA. 

_By touching the aerial or eounterpoise 
with a screwdriver, you may draw a flame 
big enough to light your cigar. so vou see 
the_ set is at least good for int~ purpose. 

Rut success hi ,nveet only when it is 
gained hy hard work, and what i8. better 
than patience, well developed. It is this 
quality that has macie amateur radio what 
it is--everyone Rt.riving i;o do his work well 
and n1:hieve the goal of master of distance. 
It is this drnracteristic that has made the 
many tests that have been held a success. 
Instead of being quitters they 1.v01·ked on 
and succe,;s ha,; been their reward. 

More and more amateur radio is coming 
·into its own and we are recognized as not 
just a bunch of small boys playing, but as 
an asset to the community. In t'Verv issue 
of QST there i.8 something ahou't how 
amateurs have as;;i;;ted the railroads, the 
newspapers, the steamship comnanie,;, and 
individuals. · 

So when you feel tired and disgusted 
with your transmitter just buck up ai1d try 
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again. I've heen working with my set for 
over a vear and have not eeceived the 
hoped-foi· re:,;ults--but have not g-iven up 
;u, yet. 

C. V .. Entriken, BWG. 

Two Good Pieces of Advice 
Wayne, Mich. 

Editor, QST: 
There are two points pertaining to ama

teur oµerating that the "reform wave·'' has 
not touched as yet. 

Nr. 1 is the correct method of handling 
an ordinary straight key. In a great, num
ber of eases the operator has the key 
perched on the edge of the table, with 
contact;; set very dose, and pounds the key 
with his whole arm in midair. This makes 
"bum fists", and the op's arm soon tires if 
much traffic is handled. I have tried it my
,.,elf, and find that the quality of the send
ing h, hound to be lowered considerably. 
The ""RY ,hown in the ,Junior Operator 
sedion of QST for ;!uly, H/23, uu page 53 
in the ,,nly ·1uny to handle a key. If it 
isn't, why don't railroad operators adopt 
80me other 8tyie '? Unless an operator de
i;ires a "g-lass-arm", he wm do well to fol
low uut the above article to the l,ctter. 
lt may take some time to get used to this 
form,~ but a quality fist is worth a lot. 

Nr. ::! : Why don't more ham ::;tations use 
break-in'! If we al.! had break-in systems 
qRM would be reduced greatly; more 
traffic could be handle<l in Jess time, and 
with less ,:,onfusion. Calling could be 
shortened i~reatly, as the station called 
eould come back just a,; soon aR he got. the 
ealler's ;,ign. Long QTA'S and t~SZ-ing 
would be eliminated entirely~ why, "radio 
hP-aven" wuuld be pretty close at hand! 

~:uch a system can be installed easily. 
,\ ;;mall nne-wire antenna for receiving i~ 
all you need, left u,nnected permane11tly 
to ,vonr receiver. The reeeivinp; antenna 
,.hould be Ht as near right angles lo t.hP. 
tran;;mitting- antenna as possible, an<l the 
primary eir(•uit vf the r.-ceiY!c'I' "-hould be 
left untuned :oo as to prevent undue ab
sorption when working transmitter and 
t·eceiver ,.·,n the s.1me wave. ()ST has 
published dope on break-in systems for a 
long· time hut few have takE>n advantage 
of it. 

Well, it's nm hr, :ao I guesg I'll (iRx and 
watch for results. [-lope a microscupe or 
an Ultra-audible .Microphone won't be 
l,e needed tn deted thein. Hi! ';':l to the 
,.rang:. 

-- -Clifford Tunis, 8DLZ. 

Calibrating Your Receiver 

Editor, C)ST: 

BH Central Ave., 
Audubon, New ,Jersey. 

Here's Ii little stunt that svme of the 
fellows might like to try some Sunday 
afternoon .:,r during the quiet hours. 
There's nothing startllng about it, but I've 
never seen it described before. 

'fhe idea is to calibrate your receiving 
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,;et by using broadcast harmonics. Here's. 
how. Pick up a harmonic from some 
broadcasting station whose wave ?OU know. 
The harmonics will be :found with your 
tube oscillating at one-half, one-third, one
fourth, etc., of their wavelength. For 
instance, trnppose the station has a wave of 
HIO meters. The half wavelength or 
second harmonic will bP at 200 meters 
exactly; another harmonic will be found 
at 133 meters, another at l 00 meters, etc. 
The right number to divide l,y will easily 
be found by observation. The thing to do 
is to plot a8 many of these points as pos
sible on eross-section paper, and then draw 
a fair curve through as many of the points 
as you can. The more stations and waves 
you ean plot, the better, for the ehance of 
error will be reduced. 

There are four Class B stations near here, 
two on 50fl meters and two r,n 395 meters: 
Thus it is possible to check one against 
the other. Three harmonics can be tuned 
in and mea,mred from the ;,rn5 meter sta
tions on my tuner and four from the 509 
meter stations. Can also pick up harmonics 
from WEAF, WOR, KYW, and quite a few 
others. Altogether l have over twelve 
points on my eurve. 

After the eurve iH drawn. small inac
('Uracie:s can be remedied by· checking as 
follows: pick out ,;ornc fairly-nearby 
amateur ·,vhose wave is at least twice the 
minimum wave of ,,our tuner. Note his 
wave from your curve, divide this by two, 
and look for his :,;econd harmonic on the 
re,;ulting wave. If y,:,ur curve is OK, his 
second harmonic ean he plotted right on 
yonr (•urve. This proce:,;s eaa also h(! 

worked in the re-vE,!'~t> order: piek up a 
harmonic, rind the wavelength of this 
harmonic from y,:,ur eurve, multiply it by 
two, and ;td your tuner on that wave. 
He'll he ri1<ht there if your eurve is correct. 
Practically thf' whole :;,ale down as far 
as yon wish to go can be cheeked in this 

ln order to ehe..-k up this method of cal
ibratine- I listen.-d for WWV recently and 
fou11d his ;-;t;andar<i wnv<?s ehecked to within 
1,ne meter 1,f the calibration eurve i:,f my 
t·eeeiver, obtained by the ahuve method. 
t\10::;t uf the points I had were only one
half met.er off, which j,; dose ,0 n,:,ugh for 
practical work. 

It goes without sa,ying that the <'Oupling 
hetw~~ .. n the primary and the seeondary, 
a11d al~o the tuning 11djustment;; of the 
primary, must he rixed while the ealibrat
i.ng is being done, otherwise the results 
l'.•ill be inaccurate. In my set I use an un
tuned primary with fixed coupling, and 
calibrate with the tickler set so the tube 
is just on the oscillating point. If there 
is any body capacity effect on your tuner 
it is of eourse impossible to g·et anything 
like an accurate curve, but all of these 
things apply to any other method of eali
brating as well. 

I'd be glad to hear from any of the 
fellows who try this method. 73. 

--Geo. Grammer, ;,AIH. 

xm 



Regarding NKF Tests 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
Ul"FICE OF' THE l]hCRETAR\' 

Yv ASHING TON 

May 19, 1924 
Mr. Hiram Perry Maxim, .!:-'resident, 
'.!'he American Radio Relay League, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Sir:-
I have the honor to acknowledge receipt 

of your Jetter HPM :CIK of 7 May. 1924, 
off Pring !.o the Navy, the coiiperation of 
the American Radio Relay League, in con
ducting ,;hort wave experiments. Such 
assistance will be of very comdderable 
benefii; to the Navy and l hope that the 
resulting Pxchange of information will 
benefit the membei·s of your League. 

The Eixperiments on r.he part of the 
Navy will take place at the Naval Experi-
1nentai & Research Laboratory at Bellevue, 
P. C. I am ci:,nsulting with the Director 
of t.hat Laboralory to learn his wishes in 
regard to the precise form of the ex
periments to be conducted. This informa
tion ·lfiU be communicated to .vou in the 
near n1ture. 

Permit nw, my dear Mr. Maxim, to ex
press to you, and through ;;"OU to the mem
bers ,,f the League, the appreeiation i',f the 
Navy for your ·offer to perform a service 
that wi.11 be ,,f the gl'eatest benefit to the 
Naval Radio Service. 

Respectfully, 
(signed) Curtis D. Wilbur, 

Secretary of the Navy. 

A Problem 
:142 Main Street. 

RivPrside, Cali{ 
Editor, OST: 

l',re been wondering ever dnce the ad
nmt .,.f the use of ''short waves'' why it is 
that all of the notes of stations 1•.re hear on 
,,vaves of about l 60 meters and below are 
all A.C. l ean 't offer any explanation that 
seems feasible, so I thought I would write 
and sef what the gang has to eay about 
it. 

f have earried on many tests with sta
tions at distances ntrying from 15 to 2500 
they say my note is D.C. when I am up on 
my 176 meter wave, but when I QSY to 
150 meters, or 1wen J.65 meters, my note 
i;:; immediately knocked to pieces and I 
;;:et no reports uther than "rectified /\ .. C." 
Yon ·rnurself have probably noticed that 
there are very few, in fact almost no sta
tions on or below· urn rneters that have 
pure D.C. notes. Now just why is that? 
Imagine my eonsternation the other 
day when l reported Canadian 4D(,i's note 
Hts s,rnnding like rectified A.O. without a 
filter t.,.nd I recelved a reply QSL stating
t:hat he waR using 550 volts of lm.t./iii'N on 
the plate of hifl tube! His wave was 
around .115 meters. GG,--l1ere in town 
experienced the :mme sensation when he 
reported Canadian 4A~as having a poor 
rectified A.C. note and received a QSL 
shortly after statin.e: Canadian 4A-was 
also using battery on the plate of his trans
mitting lube. His wave was low also. 
XIV 

If any of the i:.t:l:!ng can offer a plausible 
explanation c,f why things happen as they 
do to one'B note when lowering the wave
length I would certainly be pleased to learn 
of it. 

-,-l,/uyd E. West, IJIV-6ZP. 

Hams Please Note 

Editor, QS'P: 
Walnut Grove, Calif., 

I. am going to break forth with a few 
kicks and sug;gestions on (~.RM and the 
traffie situation. Of the various kinds of 
interference, I helieve that from amateur 
fone,; is the worst. A good .fone with UC 
plate supply is fine for some work but these 
are few. Most of the fones heard oil the 
air are useless for satisfactory two-wav 
,·ommunica tion. • •· 

N,:,xt eomtJs unnecessary enrnmunicalio!1. 
It shuuld possibly hold first place in the 
amount of (JRM it causes. Under this head
ing w,~ can place most repetition of mess
ai,:es, long ealls without signing and. long 
caJis while working stations. When work
ing a station that reports you ''QSA vy" why 
,:,n earth is it neeessarv to c,nne back with 
dght or ten eallst siguing an equal number 
,,f times and repeating this between E·vei·y 
break ,·,r messag·e'/ Then the messages are 
repeated two or even three times. Nothing 
:;hould be repeated unl.ess it is requested by 
the receiving operator. When wvrking 
average relay station "l R K" does the 
trick just as well in acknowledging for a 
mes;;age as anything else you can Sl'nd. and 
u, ves a lot of time . 

. As for repeats anrl long calls; they a;·e 
.seldom net:esrnry. A little ·more attention 
to quality of ~.ending and less speed will put 
more traffic through than high speed 
jumbled key work. 

Then we have testing, you know the kind, 
this home amusement stuff where the key 
is held down for a half minute or more 
between c-hanges in adjustment just tn ;;ee 
lf the tube:,; are going to stand the gaff. A 
abort da;,h and a v.lance at the nrnters will 
:,how you all you need to know in most cases. 
If not, hook up a dummy antenna, put a book 
on the key and burn up the tubes if you 
sr,Irnt to, but for heavPn°s sake don't shove 
it ali on the =~ir and make life miserable for 
1,,veryone within a thousand miles. 

Now eomes cq eailing as a source of 
CJ.RM. The C(l h01.md hurts himself more 
than others for very few will listen for the 
end of a long cq. The C(l hound will 
die a natural death. 

Then we have power Jinp (JRM and plenty 
(If it. However, the pow<'r ('ompanies 
usually show a kindly disposition to remedy 
the situation. 'rhe only job is to find the 
loeation of the trouble and a little i,ssis
tance on your part with a loop set will 
usually do the trick. 

Last. but not least by any means, we have 
harmonics from broadcast stations. These 
are worse the shorter we go down on the 
wave, it seems, and there should he Rome 
remedy. Perhaps it is through the broad
cast stations themselves. 
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Now we have the traffic situation and in
terference question summed up in one word; 
'.rERRIBLE ! A glance at "Traffic Facts" 
hy Schnell, will give you all of the dope . 

. No improvement . will he forthcoming 
until ever·y operator is made to realize that 
in accepting a message he assumes _an obli
gation that :MUST be performed, either by 
i:·adio, land wire., or mail., within ,18 hours. 
1 ean say that no message has ever been 
held at this station for over 48 hours and 
!Hl'7✓ of the tra1fic is moved the same night 
it is r,:,ceived. On all important messages 
to points where final delivery seems at all 
uncertain, a eopy is mailed to the addressee 
the following morning. Subsequent acknow
ledgment of these copies show the value of 
thifi practire. · . 

Official Relay Stations are under control 
of the A.R.R.L. and should be compelled to 
conform to the traffic regulations. Ineffi
cient handling and non-delivery of messages 
should result in cancellation of appointments 
until the ,,perator is willing to as,rnme the 
responsibility of holding an ORS appoint
mei'.1t. All messa,e;es should be in complete 
eommereial form; as outlined in Traffic 
r:.ules, and ;;his should be insisted upon of 
rdav stations. Look over your message file 
and .. see hnw manv :vou ean find that are 
complete. y·ou canno't probably tell whether 
it took three minutes or three months to 
Fet the mes::iag-es through. What? \'on 
Eave no message file? No wonder you can't 
tell where that messag-e went. Better g-et 
husv and start such a file. 

·transmission of abbreviations for 
word;; in a message that was aee(,pte<l 
written ,,ut in full is not allowed in ,::c:,m
merciat practice and should not be done 
in relay work. i. have checked the hand
ling i:.l some ;-,f these abbreviated mess
ag1cs and found the meaning to he en
tfreJy ditfe1·ent from what it was sup
posed to haVE• heen. 'rhis is inexcmmble 
and results in u habit which would give 
one a short life HS a commercial operator. 
More attention should be paid to proper 
routing. Don't send a message north 
when its <le,;tination is south, just to i;,;et 
rid of it. What's the idea'! 

Attention to the following ·would also 
help diminate needless QRM, More ,0 ffi
dent trarn,mitters using eoupled drcuito;, 
universal use of hrPak-in systems, use 
of sehedules and definite waves for traffic 
handling, hetter key work rather than 
i,peed. · · 

-·St11nleu T. R,rn.yori, aAGE. 

Locating the Buzzes 

1621 Riverside Drive, 
Knoxville, 'fennessee. 

Editor, (,!ST: 
Some time ago in QST you told how 

the power line leak in Hartford was 
loeatPd and repaired. 1 have just fin
ished a survey of the city and have found 
over thirty leaks in different parts of 
town. I did this partly in self defense 
because the BCL's were telling the Dept. 
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of Commerce that all the noise was 
eoming from my station. 'rhey went so 
far as to have my experimental 'license 
t·evoked over this, however it was re
turned when we found the real trouble. 

I Nill give you the dope on this if you 
want .it. In every way our finding the 
power leaks was a big success and now 
the power company is working on the 
leaks we found. This will certainly 
"clear up" the broadcast and amateur 
receiving eonditions in this town. 

-Philip Stowt, SLF'-SXK. 

Short Waves Do The Work 

1.04 South Hamlin Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 

J<--:ditor, QST: 
Your eontinued entreaties to all amateurs 

to get below 200 meters has borne f.ruit at 
this station. From an outfit that would not 
"pnk" below :!1.0 meters, and suffered the 
iiievitable BCL abuse, we have trans
.formed into a 176 meter station and the 
results are twice as good. On :no meters 
the antenna ,,urrent with a 50-watter was 
4.5 amperes. With that arrangement we 
worked every district but the six~h but 
\Ve::;tern amateurs \Vere not rf'portmg us 
fJSA. On 1.76 meters with two series eon
densers, Reinartz style, putting 1.5 amperes 
:into the antenna on low power, we have been 
eonstantly reported "vy vy (;!SA" out ·west 
and needless to sav w,0 are ·working more 
G's than we thought a hottle was eapable 
of doing! Ofeourse the_ lower the wave we 
Pnjoy better DX, even thongh the ronmete,· 
does not budge. 

The 8hort waves have proven to be the 
thing for ,ve amateurs. By right of dis
covei'y, exploration, and settle1r1e11t they 
belonp; to us. The members of the American 
Radio Relay League must procure ,these 
wavelengths for themselves by creatmg a 
strong public opinion, and our cause will 
,;ucceed. 

-T. Luweutlw,l, fl.4UE'i; XG. 

CALLS HEARD 
(Co-nduded ,fr{jnt pt"t.tJ(! XI) 

BDOS, 20 Fargo Ave., 
.Ashtabula, Ohio. 

l ttrr, 1aru, lby, ~ckp. h~t·. l12;v. lxae, 1 xax. lxu. 
l x,v. lxx. I ~"z. :::adp, iagf, .~cla. ~wz, :~adb, abo. 
::buy, :;hh. '.fot. :,xar, ::xx, f>Rmh, Havo, 6fp, 'ilu, 
:-tcii. 

CHnadian: 1 Hq, ·:::bn. ·:?.f:g, 2hm, 3aa, !h1t.k, '.Jbq. 
~h•w. fone, '.{g:v;, :Jfrn. :nh, ami, :-lrg-. 3vh. 3ml. 

SBFE, Williamspol't, Pa. 
tlaur}. i~ut. ,iahu, 4e<:t, 4eq, 4ft, ·.!gw, (.4io), 

4Jr. Jij, 4xu, 4tj, 5aaci, 5aek. 5ajj, 4ttpc, 5cn. (B_dgo}, 
Haal,, !Jafy, 9a.ic. ~•ajw, ~akv. HRol~ »arp, ( »arf), 
~,he, ( ,:;baz), :Jbuj, Hbch. f•bdr. ftcv-f, 0>'.'mc. nrcw, 
\)eyq, 19day J. ~df11, t•dhg, 9d_lw,. Hdni, 9du, !)dvv, 
9efp, D€hh. !Jelb. 9eid. 9e!:!, Otkd}, Hmc, i,om, !Jzt. 

Cana<l.ian: 1 bq. 
Y.,,1 ud tqJprt:>eiulti .reports on my 5 watter. all eards 

.Hnscl. 

BBWB and BTX, 
9737 Woodward C't., Cleveland, 0. 

lei. lek, (lfbl, flfh), ifn, lga, lgv, Hi, 1ka, 

xv 



lkx. lmF. lpx. Ir,y. trh, hv. lnj. lvq. Jxm. Ix,,.,.. 
lxz, Uyci, 11yd), l'l..i. ( laao), labfl. Jabt. lae,, 
1Re7., {1afa.1. tlafe), laf.n~ (lafp)~ tlag~t. lagt. 
i'ljh). iajx). 1aki. .1aij, i.tc-tol.l, larP, larC L<trp, 
laud. 1avf. { .la"V"w). lxvx. 1Rvi, ( law(~.,, 1axn. 
,layt), (lazn), ,hbp, lber, lbe,., (lbs:ti, flbhn1. 
iblx, ilbrl), Ibsrl, (lbszi. lcde, ilcit), Jcic, lcmp, 
lcpn, {1~re), •etp). 1xam. lxar. ·2:a1. ~-~at. !J.,n7,., 
2,d. :·:d.n, 2fu.i. i. 2gkJ. :lhrn, C•-~jf), ~~kct. Zku, ilv. 
:~t1f. (~rh), :!ts, :::wa, :.!.\,~{•, (2\l;rl. 2.aaj, 2adn. ~a1,tb. 
(:'.!axiJ. ~::a:q'. (l.ibav,, ~2bdu). (::!bet-), :~beo. 2hfP, 
:!bir, ~bk!, !~hlmi, %ms. 2bpb, ,~hpr), ,:!bqb), 
:!hqu, i ~~brh). i':Jbsr>. :c:!btt, :•!hum, :,!hxd, :~hxg. 
irf'd). (2edp), ::'.cet:>, (!·!<'gk). 2ejj, 2ejx. (2ck), 
(2r.'1]a'!, t:!rpq), ,~rcdi, (~eop), {~cqz), i~!;:!crd), 
:ict-<i. :J,:•td, i ZC't!S), 2ety. (.2cvj'i ., !.:ev:>-, (2cyw) i 

t '.•!ryx J, ~xna. :ibj. ~lhg. ;k<'., :1.:!y, ( :icto). ( :-kh). 
:h•k, i8r:>XI. ;$}£g. a~;t, :{hh. 1.:}hs),(3ii). :-nw), :-tkq. 
:~Jy, :{me. :~ml. :•:na. ;~oq, Hpz. (:lrs). (;-Hj). ;-ay, 
:~wx, ::;yo, '.3,vv, 8}.(db. :~adj, t,ihtPk), ( Xagf). :5nhp. 
:tn.kl, ~hdx, Uh-1-pv). U{arz), ~iauv). 1a1:tvk), ~;awH+ 
(ihbu, :ibdo, ,~bi,;c), i3bhvi. 1:lbkl), :lblp, ,abno), 
:_;bpp, ;n•'!i, :_H1qp, (3hr0. ~=tbs~t :)btq. ~abuv.1, :{h11y. 
;thwt. i'.h0ahJ, 3ei:::v, tXeC'w), :k<ii. (aedn). !kej. 
1:1eel), (:icgid. '.{!"jnl, (Hekh)_. 4.ab, ,_htf, 4cl. l~pk)~ 
4bx, 4co, (4rib), 1dv, ~fg, (~pk), 4ft. if~, 4gn, 
(AhR), tit, -Hz. -Ue, i 0!jk'1, !,4jrJ, t41j). ,imh, ·imv, 
!i-;pk). •10R, -h•V-- .frn1, 4pk1 •lrh, 4.~b. {,i,-,hJ, Llxe, 
.-txx. rd::ix. ficn, :,.•k, f)gh. i..i"¥:W_ • .f}e:x, f',he. f;ht, fiih~ 
:·,in. Pjb. n.H. hkH, fi1i, 5mb. r,mi. 5mz. \finw). frpv, 
:-:,qi. f•qi, :-,qj. !,ql, Gr_i.t. ( ;iql). •irg, f,sk. ::,&z, ~nk, 
f,110, ;.,,.nl, Gza, ~zr, :",,aa,~. t,nbw, { 5ad~ ·,. ~)ag:n, 
1!1ags). ~5ahr). :,fiir, ffiaitdr i;~,jh, ;)njj, f1ttlm, 
. ri;dt}, f>alv, f,rtmh. 5arnu, ~amz, ;\anf, ( fi~nm). Bak, 
t:ihf, r:.ch, 1~fp_. 6v.r, (hnh·1, lip!, 6uh, 6uw, Gxm. t;zt. 
i:~~~'• ?ahk, ~Hahp1,., i)alk, .'~avj. ~lavr. 6,~~rn, _!;hhc. 
~;h1J. 11~hnt, l~buh. ;:•1.0 t:1w, •.t11.'.g8 •. ,.,t,c~w,~'. IJ<"',1~:, h'-'!ur, 
,,l'TTQ'.', IJxad. bzflr, Qzar. l',:t.hu, t ,cu,. ,kz, 1~c. JHf, 
'/ttbb. ··;ajy, ~1bk. (\.Jhn 1. ~lcb. f1cp. fide, f!<ln. !:.1<1g. 
~t~l. O~r, !.h"fi., ~1g-i, ( ~hm '1. f•hw, !!ih, :•iw. • \'.-I.in l, 
~ikd. ~Jla. ~tlh, ~)me. ~mf. Umrn, })pw, ~f'l"", Ure. (~rh). 
•.fry, ~!ta, ~ltw~ l''Vu, f.e:,:t, ~lf!;:i,1. fiaa1.1. !Jaaw, 9abe, 
'.!:i=,bf. i~a.(·i), •.,:.u•x. ~i:"lr!a, (9adg). (fla<lpt, :".ta~r.), 
!111.~k. 1,,afc'J.), H;iP:.:. HaQ.'r., 19.agxi, t~.ahhl, f!aho. 
\ 9ah'.",· ,. tlf!fr•. Uait tJaiJ-n, ~Jaio, :i::dr, I 9aju). !fak,j, 
'.':t.mp. t!amn, (9amu). :trimz, ~.jRol. Haom_. Slape. thtprl. 
~lR,rtd, Uaql. (!arr. ~1r1:r11, i.Hai;.e), 'Ja:--ih, •,1as1.,, ~)att, '...1Rn~. 
~1~v-~. :,avn. ( ~t11we-). E,. ~awe·), ~.,a.\'•rp, !!.sp,v•c. ~·)~xi. 
'.)HyJ, :1ayn, ~l~vx, fq:t.'.qt. Ha~d. :hw.x:~ iihav, flbcb. 
'.•br.f. ~•brlg, f1f:,,Jo. Phed, f•hf'P, ~lhef. ~fb1;;1z, ifhfi. }1b~c. 
1 !1hp:k\, fl~hi. ~1hhw, Hhhy. ~tbib. ~)bq, !!h_li. •.1hjL 
;lhkk-, i ~ie-1. :1hfv, ~lbly, (tJbnai, tihv~, :,ho7,, :ihpm. 
!•ha.i. iHhrP:1. '.""ihay. i~•hrk), iHhrx,. :-lhtk. ~ilHt. 
,: Hhnk i. !Hu1i-1 , .~huv,, i. ~1h11:-i), !Jv:;,;, '.lhw·.-,, \tl:iw{-.'. 
"hw1i, Hbya. flhzt~. ~1hzh. 1.¾h7.i, tifca.i:-d. ~i(•bf. •9r<'v,, 
•i,...,1--:.n1. :)c<>-,:. '..1Cf'V, 1 Hcew), ~•cdb. \ }lceel, '.•l"'.Phr !l, ..... t=>k, 
!if'f'n. 1,fonf'.1, :-t('~1J. l~chn). !'cho, !Jc>lx. ~.),.,,ji, ~icjy, 
~1P"°i<:rl. ~~<'l::t. [ti!!d, ~.Irle, i ~i<'lr. l, , ticmb 'i. t•cmr., 
~t<>mk. ~leny, ;.,<'OU, :1t•ow, !Jeph. t 4epn1 I, ~J<>qa. 
, f•t.'sr1 1. i·11:tt., t_!f•ni. , P('VO). '.·1rui-;, ( 9rxl), ( lJ~xx ), 
• 1i:~rd. :1rhrp. i~l<ir!w). lJrlny, (!l<lht'l, ~Mr!('tj, Pdr.w, 
'. 1!irfo. (Hd<ln). 1)rlfr., ~Jrlfq, ~Jdft. i.ldf!a, t.~rlg:-e_L ~idhq. 
n1r1khL iidJm. i\JOil•J, :idkk, ~"idn<l, i!dni. (_9dpp). 
:::dpr. t1dpx, Priqn, ttdqu, Lldrj, d-ictrr.1. i: ~<lRg 1, :h11'.tw. 
:1<l11j, '.!dV.l?'.', ~ldvm. 111dvw"!, :1rlwH, Bd.wp, ('9dws). 
11 «1w;;: •. _( ~dxk l. ~1.rfxt :irt_xn, nr:-1;,cs. .l)dxut (Ydyi), 
!lr1~tJ. ;1dvy. :idyt. !l<iy7., t.l<l7.b. \_Hf"a.k 1 •. !~Par, ~l.---hh, 
iYr:>bt>. ~.,E>dh. \!IPE-~·,, !~ie':'-v), '.lefP. \!Pfh, !tPfL fti:;,fq. 
:·1f'!{o. ~eg·u. }lehm, ~1ehq, I l:IPkC'), ~)ekt, fl~ky, < }le"fb l. 
'.lPic1, i HP1i). t1f'lv. '.t>?ivt. ~J;::,(z, Hy·au. 

('.uw1dHnn: lnr, ihh, '.:fe. :::,..,1. tlbnl. (2c~.1, :'iir, 
.-'.Jwg<1, ,(kg-, !;{hmJ. :Jhg, u(kcp. t:)tf). '.{nh. t._,n, 
:i,,,1. ilrro, t i}hh). 

r--·rPn<' h ; __ .~Rh. 
hn,e:lish, ::'kl, ~,,.h. 
·\ustr.aHRn: '.!1;..dm. 

Slt..RX, Pittsbur~h • .Pa:. 
Ht:-ard on det~ 2 t,tep ""'--ith ioud ::.pea.ker uslnlif !~ 

foot looµ 1n apartment on June 14th. · 
! by, ! :=tjx. 1 bgb. tb:vi. ;~HhP, !~ahw, :tbdi. '.HHJt, 

··:bu_v, ::t~wt, :n1wr. t,o ... , ;..:a,hc, Hafn. ~il..PW. "cHrv, 

SBDG Frank R. Day, 
~hlr. ~d;::ik, !"'<lfm, ~dgo. f.ipn, Kbaz, !)anf!. 

! 02 Center /lye,. Schuylkill Haven, Pa. 
•+Rf, 4dv, 4dx, Hs_. Ht, 4hr, •liz, 1jr. 4pk, -11'7., 

-\,"'-ll, L~z., 4tj, 4un. 4Y7.. rrn.bn, tiaek, Daiz, t•arnh. 
:~t"~. fJin, 5ka. fiph, 5uk. ilzas., Haul, Hafc, ~afi. !Jaic:, 
t•amb, ~t;:imu, nark t ~ato. tJaurl, t~ayr:.. t1azx, \!hag-. 
'.lh,iz, 9bc, 9bdy, l•bi,:e, ~bhz, ~b:k, 9bkk. 9bkm, \Ibis;, 
!!hob. ~)bpn, !-!hru. Hhtk, 9buk. !,hwf, H<':c-W. t:Jedo. 
!•!'.':dy. }lcf=>e, 9rfi. Hcfk. !Jcfs, Veii. Beln. t:.coy( 'tit 
~'"~a. 9cf.g, 9csk. 9ctr. IJcxy, Sczef '9dcb, ~ddr, \.Jddp, 
!•tdfo. !)c1fz, 9dln, U<llw. 1fdnh. (1dno, ~!dnx. firf'lg, 
~idqu. ~,dro. nrlwz, ~•rlxs. Hehh~ ~•ehx~ ~fekf. £teld, 
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~leli. :)p;i.a , ·n. Hkd. ~)me. ~1nu. f1pb, !,n~1 ~hv"-:, M-.;wx:, 
~ixhh, t'.fzt. Bza, 

9ccw, St. Louis, Mo. 
(1Hhi, lfd, tyv, /lpy), ; lsnl, (laac), I labf), 

la.dn, fafa, laur. {layt). lalk, lbxd, lbie, dbhn1, 
! lcmx). Iesw, !yb. lxax. 2cdp. (2cee). 2~-prl, :!<•qz, 
r;ihs). :·tr:nf. ,::iauv), 1~ihee), Hbnu. }:hny, (,kjn), 
:-ixw, -1-Ri, 14dvL f4eri, {-i-oa). (4,7f). ;;· ... too 
numerou~. (6hbcJ. Ulhhw), ll(•,w.w, {7ii;d. (KeiJ. 
f8jo), (8rf). (Xsr), (~abm). (8ahs'i. B~t.lc'r, ~xfm. 
~avh, (Hhnh•. {Xcd~). 51.:wµ. {BcviJ, t.Xrikji. t<d00, 
fkyn), !Xzw), ;-.(:,;:bq. O'~ too· numProu~. 

Can.! (Jdd), i2.bn). '.~co, iRiy), (3xi), r4fv'!. 
M.ex.: "bxH. 

9ZT-9XAX, Minneapoli~, Minn. 
Stations WORKED using 9XAX on 109 meters 

(During 1924) 
iaiv. lbe;--1, h•mp. lxah, b:ak. "l..xttm, lxaq. lxjw 

b:w. '.!.gk, iaw!-1, 2bsc. :Hi. '.{mb •. ;~pz, ;:)\'\V. :-lhdL 
ahwj, ax.:to, .,1.bz, 4fj, 4hf,, 1ku, J.x:c. ,txe, fwv. f1nw, 
:iqw. !:,Hie, r)ahJ, i.xv. :-,xab, Harb, H<•fz, hxe, •~xbe. 
'.ixbe. 7fq, 1!'gb, 1•ij. 8.hn. kpl. XVP, karik. ~alf. ~nwjf
shhf, :-1:bnh. 8hwv, Srlf'y, '-iche, 8xbp. :_.:tx-bq. 

kdeL Ir.deh, nkf, nkf~l. 
Gana.di.an: 1 bq, ld'. ~bg. ::!bn, :~cg, :ihp. ?J.h,,:. ;:\ko; 

?bt, aaec•, 4-rl', kw, i}al. 

9CXY, Gordon Verhulst, 
Sheboygan High School, Sheboy!!'an, Wis. 

(June 15-30). 
1H,;k. IHuk, Jhr.i, l?'V, '/1..1m. ~.citUt. tbf', '..!hqb •. 

:2hr-h, ficwj qra '? t, ~en•, 8-,.:·~.::. :2rk, :jrm, J1u-t, :JadQ • 
~~av.f. ahn11. :~;.ihp. '.i:1.JtH, _::ihny. tlJr<lk), .'k,Jn, :~exL 
'.~oh, ·idx, 4ft, J:nv, {5('ki, fiE'~. ::iqa, 15u1c 71:1"">. Saem, 
~avx, Bhkh. 8""hlc~ ~h~. t fone 'l Kh!T. !1hg-i. .-lhvd, Ft)xh. 
tc-dc-, ~_ehp, :d"b, ;-,;~~i. :d~. Ke1.,o'.- -~-t•krn• :.;.e}cr._ S:cy~. 

<lRH, ~rlgr, .. dae, Kdg"\. ,\.(rlmx, HJq, ... -hn~ ,:--i-,e, ::'lJ, 
."'nm, :--:rr. Xtdz, 8vq, ~,;~t, :<:w·,1, 

C1u1.: Bbl?, arrnn. 

!'lAFR and 9AN, 
Lincoln. NE"br. 

~ II. Daw, ::;n1, .. fixPx, ;,nh<l, :;ajh. !:irilz. i'1Rmh, fi;-)·pe, 

;~~;:~, '· ;;-~~h). ;)t.:~;. ;~-.\~~- ~-t::n. ()~\~/•• \.~t~~ .. l ·,;/;~~- ,,~'.;;;: 

~h;~: .. t;:~~~~~~:.d:~i:;~': ~~:r;· ~~n~~·~~i;_vx). ~hmh, 
Ct1.n.: ,kb, 

-=======~ ---~=~~ 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

V,~.NCOUVER DIVISION 
A. J. Ober. Mgr. 

Tra1Hc ~till rnovin~ thron~h tht> divi•-! 0 n in 
·.-r,tt~ of thP iit:':-•.Y.Y QRN. lt i-. ... till har-d to (t..;,~ I 
the et,a.-.;t, lt11t from C~l~ary to the /\t.lant.i<' it i-. 
(•:·H'>Y fHdiinv., (;c•r (,. :--.tin thP nlrt tim.f-'r nf th,:, 
\V,::.,/ Coq-..( l!-'l:tndi'! .. c1,nd hiu.\ n(>VO'i"' rrds!>l~d ~- 1:'•!POt'l 

S-iuee JCL ha~ ieft F:dmnnt.,,n th1:1rt~ lia~ hP(-St, 1.~Pr-}" 

lit.t.lP :'1.ct,ivii.y thf:'rP-, tiut .~r- Mak.PfP;).!'P, \',:hn J.,. 
a,.•t;ng tt:=. f>H •• 'i,:<, doin~ hii:. be:'!.. 

'!'hp flt'_'\;.· n.R.8. fut• thP month :d·;:, ~1AH, ~diO 
,1,nd H:'1' . 

/.,_ f,BF.;RTA :-•iA B i1-1 ~win~inv; a. 'A'i,,,ked ··mR---hit-'••
thf>:-.t-- thqt.:t lnstfl-<1d nf his '"..:outie": h1"" fttvi,rit1-• 
iig-ure },~ 4~. b'lt not rne:-.i<,l:t~t->l-> hanrllNL ·11 n h:=tnd~ 
in <1 tond .--,f J.6 lrt~V.h, 4CW -.arh nil~ .tGT i~ 
pounding- fa:-:.i. ;-rnd fn'°'lntt~ and k~t:>P~ t raffle movjn~
in v.:~<J,f- "'h:--ipP. 11..HJ is u11 ~,,·~~ry ni,.rht, Tnn~r:ly
frnm '..'. ::rn to '.1 :'.SI) A. M, tho it'i-.; ,1;.rr~t to ht:>hr 
the f>i.gi=; ~r-a,hrn!ly fad(• (int ,;s ,/qyJiP.'ht cntw.,~ 
on. n1~E~ .. :~O. 

VANCOTIVF.R:-~f"",GF' i ;,_ hf:'W >tation on 1ht>-
&ir and has h::i:ndl<'<l ,-..r,rf1e traffic. Ht.> ls ,')n i,;hnn 
-,,i,·Hv{-.>~ a.nd rr•ports th:rt: it is ~Pry hard to nii"(t~ 
"{rt.nk~ for trRffir. r,AS hanrlled thP n;n~t naffic-
1.his month. fiCN i~ lJ::tck on thP ,1oh and •Nill rf:'
rnait, riuring- t.he- .-,ummPr, ;i,CA, .:..~noth('r TlP.\V 3tn
tion. ha.s \-1t01·ked !3everttl U.S. i:i.tation'-1. f:iA H ~,viii 
not be on the R.ir aim.in until 8t~t1temher. ;')(}0 1.:i 
another olcf p;tation that. i~ doRt><d down, ;, ,.\ I{ ha~ 
ieiL the '-.'liy for the iHtmmer, 
Traffic: !",AS,:J6; GGF,1:i: ;iCN,lL 

Y ANCOUVER lf\LAND :-,,CT had troub!P in 
tr,(~ttinR" "'S" tuhe-~ t.n \\'T)rk j1..1::l:t rh(ht. He had to 
R'O haek to M<G. fvr the prei-lent. He lrnndlee traffic 
..;~,ith ~:AGF, 4DQ, f.HG 11..nd H:'R and once vdth 
:rws. i,HK i;j .PXper1ml:"ntine: \Yith low '{)OWf<l° and 
W'o-rketl ne-a.rhy i" w·lth tweHty-two on(" hundredthK 
t.tf a watt input. 
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AMATEUR RADIO STATIONS 

flritish 2KF, London, Enrdand ...... 55, Feh, 1924 
BI'itish 6XX, London, England ...... 5:l, ,July 1924 
Canadian lAR, Dartmouth, Nova Scoteia. .. 

1923 ,)1, De~. 
Canadian 2BN, Montreal, Qwebec ... ii 0, Dec. 1923 
Canadian XXN-9CF, London, Ontario 50, Dec, 1923 
Canadian 4BV, Loreburn, Sask., ... , •>2. Dee. 192:3 
Canadian ~BP, Prince Rup~rt, B. C .. , !9, Dec. 1923 
Dutch PCII, Leiden, Holland ........ .12, June 1924 
F~rench XAB, N'iee, J:i"'ran-ee, •• , ..••. , r:..i, J?eh. 1924 
J:.~rench filAE, near l'aris, France,,,., ~dJ, Seµt. 1923 
French 8BF, Orleans, France ... ,,., J,2, May 1924 
ftalian ACD, Bologna, Italy ....... , t,O, May 1924 
:Italian IERl, Milan, Italy ........... r, 1, A11g.1923 
,Tapanes<> SFWA, Tokyo, Japan., .. , .45, '.Jan, 1924 
Philippine 1 AD, Manila, P. l. .. , . , . G2, Nov. 1.923 
LPZ~ Monte Grande,. Argentina ..... ,29, May 1924. 
!AJP, Bridge<port, Conn ....... , ... ,to, Apr. 1924 
lANA, Chatham, Mase. ............. 57, ~ov. 1923 
lBDI-lXAH, Orono, Maine .... , ... 50. ,July 1924 
2AGB, Summit, N. J ............... 42, Apr. 1924 
2CEI, Bronx. N. Y ............... 42, Jan. 1924 
!!SU, Washington, D. C,. ....... ,. ,r,6, Nov. 1923 
:!XM, Princeton, N. J ... , ..... , .... 49, Sept. 1923 
lFT, Wilmington, N. C ... , ...... ,,,. 40, Jan. 1924 
4KU. Atlanta, Ga ................. 40, June 1.924 
i\GP, Anniston, Ga .. , .. ,., ... , ... , 48, .fan. 1924 
,,KC, Plaquemine, La ... ,,.,.,.,., .. ,i8, Sept, 1923 
,,zx, Houston, Tex ................ 46, Oct. !923 
~LV, San Mateo, Calif., •....... ,, .:19, Mar. 1.924 
6AWT, San Jo'rancisco, Calif.,,.,, .. f,8, Nov. 1923 
6BUM, Ukiah, Calif ................ 49, Oct, 1923 
6CGW, Long Beach, Calif ... , .. , . , .41, June 1924 
1\ZH. San Ysidro, Calif ............ 41\, Sept. 1928 
, BJ, Vancouver, Wash ......... , ... .41, Jan. 1924 
RGZ, Columbus, Ohio ......•........ 48, Sept, 1928 
8HJ, Elmira, N. Y ........ , ....... 49, Oct. 1923 
~ZD-8VE, P.ittshurgh, Pa ......•.. , .:19, Mar. 1924 
Ii A WP, S.vracus,-, N. Y ........•.... ,!8, Oct. 1923 
8BDA, Parkersburg, W. Va •..•... ,. as, Mar. 1924 
PACH;. Lawr~ne,e, Kansas .... , .• , .. 47, Sept. 1923 
llEKY. ;,t, l.,oula, Mo .............. 41, Apr. 1924 

AMATEUR REGULATIONS 
Church Services. Urging quiet houn during. 

9, Dec. 192:l 
Expansion of Silent Period During Summer. Rea-

sons for ........................ 7, .Jun<' 1924 
New Amatenl" Regulations. Discussion of Ue\v 

Dept. of Commerce reguilations .... , 1.3, Aug. 1923 
N~w Quiet Hou~. Exten~ion during _ summel". 

8, July 1924 
New Regulations for British Amateurs. Changes 

in e.xperimentai Ktation requirements. 
52, July 1924 

Re Quiet Hours. Amateur operation during ehurch 
s~rvices. (D. B. Carson) ..... , .. 48, Nov. !.923 

Standard Time for Quiet Hours! Daylight Saving 
Time not rer..ognized •••.•........ 7, .June 1924 

Watch Your License. Letter from D~'Pt. of (\Qm
merre re using unauthorized waves. ( D. B. Car
son) ..... ,.: ......•..•.....•.. XHJuly 1924 

ANTENNA SYSTEMS 
Antenna Dimensions. Table of. ($. Kruse) 

28, Sept. 1923 
H~~t Dimensions for Amateu'l" Antenna!\. Article 

on. (Ross Gunn) ...... , ....... 27~ Sept. 1928 
Best Working Wave J'or itn Antenn". Yurther 

data• on article of May 1923 Q8T page 82. ( Ro•~ 
Gunn) ....................... ll:l, Aug. l.92~ 

Checking Up Antenna Formulas. Method of mea
suring antenna constants. (R. R. Batch<'r) 

a~. June 1924 
Good Insulation for Your [,ightning Switch. Pickle 

bottle mounting ....... , .. , ...... fi8, Der .. J.92~ 
How Antennaz Work. Description of antenna 

eharacteristics and operation. {J. I,. Reinartz) 
16. Mar. !924 

Low Loss Antenna Insulator. Construrtion ,-,f 
, t.1.--,wel rar.k insulator. ( ~~ . • I. A.tkim~on :J 

:\9, Apr. 1924 
8ome Good Lead-In [n .. ~ulators. De-~cription and 

photos of three types, IS. Kruse) .. 28, Mar. 1924 
Station Kinks, How to drUI plat<> glass insula-

tors •. , . , , .• , .......... , . , ...... f,9, May 1924 



Tilted Antennas. AllegNl directional effect. 
46, July 1924 

'f'nwf:'i H.ark!:-l (;1;.,-.:~ tow(>( rack:-. for ant(•nna in-
'-H1!nto1·s, ii•', E. Burke_) .. , ..... ,l8, Nov. 1923 

'\'lh:it Th,: 1N~rk \Vith t:8AB fl'ea,:·hes the J,.R.lt.L. 
ttse of lart:"e .-•t:'rieM-condenser-t11ned antennas. 
iS. lfruse1 ... , ........... , .. :12, .b'eb. 1924 

AMPLIFIERS-AUDIO AND RADIO 
nr,c,,be CR-1 !i, f.1p,:::<•dption with ~harts and photo. 

,28, Vee. 1923 
N~w T1·pe of .H:. P, TransformE:>r. 1'escription of 

B?..Jl~ntinf'·~ \ cJrin-tt·an:;;fnrmt>r, (S. Kruse) 
•12, Feb. 1924 

H.:vtio F1rrrprnncy .-\.mplifiC':ation. DesiR"n .and opera-
tion with <!han::. and 1.'.urves. (S. Ballantine) 

U. Mar. 1924 
fteH i .-\ •natPHr .\ tnplifif'-r. Su;.p,(e!4tions ror high 

r.11,tio tran.$f.ormer ...... ,, ... ,, .. =!6, .lan. 1924 
;:..~honld RP!U.'nF?rfi tion He li:liminated '? Methods of 

f•jiminatinp.:- n-;eillation in r. f. amplifiers. ( W. 
'\'.'. Harp~r) . . ........ %. Apr. 1924 

;°)1,1l'-r11:J_·hing- New ln ttarlio FrPquency Amplifiers. 
DP:--ii;rn with charts nnd phot'ns. 1. M. B. Sleeper) 

8, Apr. 1924 
:~uperr/yn~ H('-('el\·er. f)e~cription. photos and dr-

('nit!"l., 1.C. lJ. Tuska) .......... 7, Nov. Ul23 
Tuned H.adio J<'n:>quency Amplification. Artirle on 

::·0 1}d anrl h:tfl p()int~ of. (A. f,. Budlonp:) 
1.:i. Ve':. 19::!3 

BATTERIES 
F.:dison Batteries the-,. rPrr~es For,., PlatP. -Supply. 

Opf'rating data &t c,'HrG. ( M. J. Caveney) 
f;l, May l 924 

FMi::;on Stora,:,;e "n' 1 Ba.tterieS-. lJeseription and 
c•mst.ruetion. IF. M. J. Mnrphy) .. HO, lJec. 1923 

Bh~ment1try .Radio PrincipJe-s. Part I. SirnpJe forms 
of hatterie~. l H. F'. M·ason) .. , . f19, Aug. 192& 

fI~re's h Chance tn Win a Storage Battery. An
nn11ncing MorrelJ prize •.... , .. : , . 2t], Dec. 1923 

BOOK REVIEWS 
''.Acoustics and thP. Telephone." G. B. Crouse. 

51, Apr. 1924 
"Annuaire de Ia T, S. F." E. Chiron, Paris. 

~2, July .1924 
"British St.a.ndard List of T,,rms and Definitions 

U8~d In Radio Communication" ... 51, Apr. 1924 
.. Constructional Data on the Snperdyne Receiver". 

Boyd Phelp.s, ( 50c) .. , .........• 6 L Apr. 1924 
".Experiment.al Radio ". R. R. Ramsey. $(2.00) 

50, Apr. 1924 and 62, July 1924 
"F'undamentala of Radio". ,l. L. '£homas. ( $1.50) 

51, Apr. 1924 
"HPnleyr~ ~22 Radio Circuit Diagrams''. Anderson, 

Mills ,in<i Lewis. ($1.00) ..... , .. 40. Mar. 1924 
"I. C. c,. Radio Operator's Handbook". Dart and 

Dane,. ........................ 51, Apr. 1924 
.. Ma~t and Aerial Construction for Amateurs'". F. 

J. Ainsley ... , ... ,., .. , .......... 61, Apr. 1924 
"Outline of Radio" .• T. V. L. Hogan. ( $2.00) 

40, Mar, 1924 
"Reflex and Radio Frequency". M. B. Sleeper. (50c) 

47. Mar. 1924 
"Radio Handbook". International Correspondence 

Schools. ($1.00) ...... ,., ..... 68, ,July 1924 
"Radio Manual", 0. E. Dunlap. ($2.50) 

63, July 1924 . 
"Radio News Amateur's Handbook". Reprints from 

"Radio News", ............ , , , . 62, July 1924 
"Radio Simplified". Kendall and Koehler. ($1.00) 

61, .Apr. 1924 
•·super-Heterodyne Manual". Victor Greilf. 

62, July 192' 
"Theory and OPP.ration of Reflex Circuits", Jjl, S, 

Watkins. (25c) ........... , ... , .. 51, Apr. 1924 
Watkins. (25c) ........... , .... 51, Apr. 1924 
Lescarboura and Secor. (,2.00) .. 50, Apr. 1924 

COILS 
Capacity and Inductance Measurements for the 
Amat<•ur. Appar11tus and meth-od used. CF'. R. 

:stans.,J) ....... , ..... , .... , , ,32, May 1924 
--··•C1.1rre~tion on above ...... , , , , , 54, Jnne 1924 

Choke Coil in II Reinartz Tuner. Construction of, 
45, July 1924 

Spoiling Goorl Coils. Incorrect location in set. 
~5. ,lune 1924 

CONDENSERS 
.Antenna Ser.ies Condensers-Good and Bad. Con ... 

:.::.t.ruction and value o-r variou~ types,. (S. Kruse) 
:.11, Mar. 1924 

Capacity and Inductance Measurements for the 
· Amateur. Apparatus and mNhod used, (P, R. 

Stansel) ....................... :!2, May 1924 
~-C,_1rrection on ahove, .. , ... , ... 54, ~June 1924 

Bi7.e of the .Antenna Tuning Condenser. 
46, July 1924 

Sir.e of the Secondary Variahle Conde1;j~rjuiJy 1924 

Vt.~ntilating Condensers Cutting dielectric t.o re-
ducP losses ........ .' •........... 35, June, 1924 

CONTESTS-RELAYS-RECORDS-TESTS 
i\chif>vement. Recent new a.m>tteur records. 

7, Jan. 1924 
Amateur Phone Communication. W'ork from g2KF 

tm !BDI. .... ; ... ,. ........... 4o, Apr. 1924 
Ammdng- World'R Record. Transmis~ion of z4AA to 

a2CM. ( F'. B. Cooke) ........... 18, .B'eb. _ l 924 
"Arri:i("" s~us. DetaiJ~ with ?H!hedule~. (C, P. 

gdwarrls) ...................... 12, July 1924 
Anstrali;tn Amateur Radio :Put~ to Sea. Announc-

ing "Tahiti" trip. (P. B. Cooke). ,;ifl. ~',.b. 1924 
--··-Ea$tward Voyage of the "Txhiti". Acc11J~!l,t 
c,f ...•••....•.......•....•.•. Zl, May 1924 

Australian Reception Verified. Reception of a.3BD 
by ,;ACW ....................... 4g, May I 924 

C"nadian Amateur Radio Gains More Ninches in t.he 
Hall of Fame. •rransatlantic press assistance. 

17, June 1924 
Direct Contact With .Japan. Two way communica-
tion of 7HG with JUPU ............. 14, Feb. 1924 

--·Who ls ,JUPU? 
Pinal Report on the F'ading Tests. Analysis of 

curv-,s.. Part I. , , ....... , .... , 29. Aug. 1928 
--Part II, ••.•••.•..... , ..... , •. 23, Sept. 1928 

Franco-British Tests, Report on ..... 47, Mar. 1924 
Here's a Chance to Win a Storage Battery, An-

noundng Morrell Prize ......... , .. 26, Dec. 1928 
Hollanders Preparing for ·winter Tests. Formation 

of committee on tests ............ 45 Oct.. 1923 
Hoover Cup. 

-Before and After, Photos of Carson and 
Wallace with cup .............. ,48, July 1924 
----Entries Solicited for l 923 Hoover Cup. Con-
ditions of contest., ............ 25, Nov. 1923 
-FJash-9ZT Wins 1923 Hoover Cup. Pre
liminary announcement., •....... 52, Apr. 1924 
-··-Wallace Wins 1923 Hoover Cup. Award with 
cStation description .............. ,rn, May 1924 

Miles Per Watt. Details of station efficiency con
test, (S. Kruse) ..•............. 46, Dec, 1923 
That "Station Efficiency" Contest And the New 
Amnican Amateur. Data on entries. (S Kruse) . 

36, May 1924 
My Bigge•t Thrill. Reminiscences of Jan. 1921 

Transcon Test. (G. S. Turner) .. XIV, Apr, 1924 
New World's Relay Records. Account of reeent 

records .. ,, , , . , . , . , ... , . , ..... , .18, Jan. 1924 
Onw>1rd March 'of 'l'raruiocean Communication. 

Further reports on previous month's contact. 
19, Mar. 192' 

Pan-American Tests. 
-Argentinian Tests fn View. Proposed Pan-
American Tests ................. 51, Oct. 1923 
---•Pan-American Tests. Details of transmission. 
(F. H. Schnell) .......• , ...... , .27, May 192' 
-Pan-American Tests. Interest shown in com-
ing tests ........................ 41, Mar. 1924 
--Pan-American Tests Look Promising. Reee'P
tion by Chilean amateur ... , ..... 42, June 19U 
---Pan-Ameriean Tests Succeed. Results of test. 

' 28, July 1924 
--QRV Pan-American Tests 7 Further announce-
ments .... , , , .• , , , , .••. , .. , , ... , 34, Feb. 1924 
-South American Does It! 'l'ransmis,,ion of 
rOB8 ................. ., .. ., .... 10, July 1924 
-•-Stations Lining Up for Pan-American Test. 
Urging entries,, . , . , , • , , .• , . , ... 44, Apr, 192, 
-··· Will You Take Part? Request for names of 
entries .. , ... , .. , .. , ...... , , . , . , , 44, Jan, 1924 

"PRR", Aceount of railway emergency test. (A. 
L. Budlong), .• ,,, ...... ,.,.,,, ,87, July 192, 



s~cr<'tary Wins Another Trophy. Photo of Burn-
ham cane ....................... 10, Dec. 1923 

tl'r.ansatlantics. 
-··Argentinians to •rake Part in Transatlantic 
'rests ......................•.... 44, Jan. 1924 
-· Ile a Sport! Urging quiet hours during Trans-
atlantic• ....................... 7, Dec, 1923 
------~F'ourth 'rransatlantic treats. Announeing 
schedu,les and prizes. (F. H. Schnell) 

9, Dee. 1923 
-.Progress of Transatlantic Amateur Communica
t.ion. Report of additi'onal contact. 16, Feb. 1924 
u--rrransatlantic Amateur Communication Ac
complished! Account of first two-way work. 

9, Jan. 1923 
·--·-'rransatlantic Tests. Preliminary details. 

29, Nov. 1923 
-- ·Transatlantic Test Report. F'inal report of 
FJuropean stations heard and prize winners. 

32, Mar. 1924 
···-Transocean Tests. Further Transatlantic an
nouncements ...•...•.•........... 9. Oct. 1923 
----~Two-Way 1l'e-sts. Preliminary announcement of 
Trans1ttlantlc and Transpacific Tests. 

50, Sept. 1923 
·---$4,000 in •rransatlantic Prizes. Announcement 
of prizes to he awarded. ( 1". H. Schnell) 

Trans-Canadian Relays. 
22, Jan. 1924 

""Ano1:her Canadian Transcon. Report on im
promptu relay. (J. L. Miller) .... 24, Nov. 1923 
-····Results -of the April Trans-Canada Relay. 
Final 1·eyort. (F'. H. Schnell) .•.. 13, Oct. 1923 
--Trans-Canada Relay Tests. Report on suc
cessful relay. (A.H. K. ltussell) .. 22, Sept. 1923 
•··-Canadians Handle MesRage from :~}ngland to 
Vancouver in Record 'rime. Account of .. 

'rranscons. 
18, June 1924 

-··--Concerning Trans.cons. Some transmissions 
bet.we~n Atlantic and Pacific Ooasts. 

.. 28, July 1924 
· -Uaylir.ht Transeons 1 Preliminary announce-
ment of ........................ 14, Aug. 1923 
··--Daylight Transcons. Details of .. 11, Sept. 1923 
-;-Daylight Transcon At Lru.t. Two-way day
hght wnrk between 6XAD and 2ADM. 

41, May 1924 
-··Report on Daylight Transcons of Sept. 2 ~rd. 
Routing of various messages. (F'. H. Schnell) 

Transpa<'ific. 
27, Nov. 1923 

-;-··Australians Report Transpacific Tests. Pre-
liminary 1·,mort ................. 44, o,.t. 1923 
----A{tstralian 'I'ranstnj.ssions 1 Schedules and wave .. 
len.:ths .............•......•.... 28, Nov. 1923 
~--·-Hy \V3:y of J:!Jxplanation. Letter of correction 
fr•~~ H.f K. Lo.ve~ ..... , .... _. •.••.• G~. Dec. 1923 

···-·· -N';w ,·~~"~land Bedlam of Yankee S1Y:nals. R,e .. 
e-,ption. during Transpacific Tests ... 38, Jan. 1924 

-P?.ss1ng of the Padtic. Ancount of testi:i. 

---Sidelights on the rrranspacUlcs. 
7

'F-:;--~\;~/
9
;~: 

por.t:-:: .... '., .•.••.••...•••••.•. 10, s~pt. 1928 
·--Short. Waves the Key to T-P Work. Use in 
Tr~nspadfi.c Tests. (P. D. Bell) .. 42, Mar. 1924 
--•-rest.s with Australia and South Africa. ",n-
nouncing ".Radio Jo11rnal" schedules. ... 

r;3, Apr. 1924 
~-Tran~pacifie Report. Preliminary from 
A~straha .................•....... 21, Dec, 1923 
-··•-rranspamfic Test Report. Further reports. 

" h 40, .!<'eb. 1924 
lrop Y for Your Station. Offering boomerang fo~ 

~.wo-way communication with .Australia or· New 
Z~•.land ...••...•.••..........••. 43, Apr 1924 

Two More rrr_ophies. Awards of brown del'b
0

y and 
Burnham clock •..•......••••... :17, ,June 1924 

What th<; Work w·Jt~ fRAB Teaches the A.R.RL. 
~nalyztng reasons for Transatlantic contact. (S~ 

. [~r"fe) ........................ :J2, Feb. 19·24 
\Vorld s Record Broken. 'l'r~nsmission of a2DS to 

z4AA .......................... 6:J, Dec. 1923 

CONVENTIONS 
Dixie Invites You. [nvit.ation to Fourth District 

Convention ......••..•.. , •••.•... 21, Dee. 1924 
·••c,-Pourth District---.h;ast Gulf Convention. Re-
port on. (C. B. Transou) ........ 41, Ftb. 1924 

Ham Conventions. Announcement and report on 
,,everal. ........................ !!5, July 1924 

Maritime Division Convention. Report on. 
59, Feb. 1924 

M:!-ritime- Convention. Report on ... 38. June 1924 
(~~ew gngland Traffic Convention. 

•·-·•Annual New England Traffic Convention. An
nouncement of •....•••••••.•••. 86. Mar. 1924 
--New England Holds Splendid Convention. Re-
port on ........................ 30, May 1924 
-·-Notice. Preliminary announcement. 

84, Feb. 192~ 
Northwest Convention. Announcement of. 

34, Apr. 1924 
San Francisco Convention. Announcement of. 

35, Feb. 1924 
Second District Convention. Announcement of. 

36. Mar. 1924 
--Second District Holds Forth. Report on con
vention ....•....•....•.•....... !l4. May 1924 

Second National A.R.R.L. Convention. l!'irst an-
nouncement ..................... 64, Aug. 1923 

Second announcement ..... , .....•.. I, Sept .. 1923 
-····•Ham Lets Loose Roth Barrels. Reports on 
eonvention. (J. K. Bolles) ...... 12, Nov. 1923 

Second Saskatchewan Convention. Report on, by 
e4AL ........................... :\0, Mar. 1924 

SeVenth District Convention. Announcement of. 
19, Apr. 1924 

~--Seventh DJstrict Convention. Report on. 
:n, June 1924 

Sixth District Convention. Announcement of. 
49, Oct. 1923 

So-11th Dakota Radio Convention. Report on 
36. F'eb. 1924 

Third District Convention. Announcement of. 
19, Apr. 1924 

-·1-'ifth Convention or the Third District. Re
riort 011 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25, June 1924 

Third Michigan A.R.R.L. Convention. Report on. 
'.!8, May 1924 

Wolverine Convention. Announcement of. 
:15, lieb. 1924 

EDITORIALS 
HAchievement". Recent new amateur records. 

7, ,fan. 1924 
uApril Elections''. C!!reful c-h!oic.e ,>f Director 

n·ominee-s ....... , ...•..•...• , ..•.. 7, Apr. 1924 
"B. C. L. Amateurs". Welcome to R. C. L. '"" 

P~rimenters •.•...•..•..••.•..•.. 7, Apr. l.924 
.. Be .A.. :Sport.!" Quiet hours <luring Transatlantics. 

7, Dec. 1923 
.. Church Servirf:'S 0

• f,Juiet hours during-. 
;,. Dec. 1923 

.. Gonventjon". Urging :ctttendance at Se<"'.und Na
t.ionni. ...........•............. :::~;, Se1,t. 192:3 

"C._ R. R. L/• Propost:•d Canadian Radio Relay 
t,(:'Hgue •....•.... , •.•••••• , •.... :):J, 1\lov. 11-Jix 

Canadian :Speaks. L~Jter irom Caveney on (!RRL. 
&fl. Jan. 1924 

"llah-Dit-Dah-Dit". Ar:ainst frequent CQs. 
c)4, Nov. 1924 

"Don't He Careless". \Yarning ,:·xpPrimenters 
a)tainst earelessnesR ............... s. May 1924 

.. b1xpansion of Silent Period During Summer ... 
H>:!xsons for ................ , ..... It June 1924 

nFall WX!" Coming of good radio W':'.ather. 
~,,. Oct. 1923 

"F,isbing", Lugg·ing DX during quiet hours~ 
c'.(J, Oct. 1923 

"Helping The Railroads". Need for amateur co• 
operation in RR emergeney ,vork. ;{:;. Nov. 1923 

"lntel'uational Amateur I-tadio". Need for l.ute:r--
nationa] amateur organization ..... 7, Feb. 1H24 

.. L A. It. U. Uon~res.s, 1925". Announcement of. 

··-Multa nratil.udi'' Thanking tnembe~~ J'}!-~ 1?1~~ 

,, ~(,licited _l~~ters,.,- ._ ..... _. ..• ·: .•. . 8,. Mar. 1924 
Mutual Aui . Cu-o-pcratton with radio trade. 

,·, June 1924 
"New Circuits'\ Knocking "trick" t":ircuits~ 

:~o. Ang. 1923 
"New Quiet HoursH. Extension durin~ summer. 

.. New f.!efZM". Compulsory quiet hou;; .J~i~~ 
1i:i 

.,.,.,.,avelPngths~._• ...••...... , •••••. :iri, ~ept. HJ~:1 
''Nf'w \-Vhite Bill''. Provisions of uud Iieag-ue 

po]icy .. , .............•.......... 7, May· 1924 



"New z..,afand". Similarity with U. S. amateur 
radio .......................... :io. Oct. J.92:J 

~:our 0 Business' '', Urging more conversation among 
amateur~ .................•..... 'i' 9 Mar. 1924 

"Our 'lnkslingers' ". Progress of Publicity De-
partment ........ , ...... , ..... ,.,. 7, July 1924 

''Our New Constitution".. Discussing new provi-
sions ........................... 7, F,eb. 1924 

;,Playing Fair''. Observance of Dept. 'of Com .. 
merce regulations ................. 8, ,)an. 1924 

"Radio Tax ls Eliminated", Reports on demise of 
propos~d Federal tax ............. 8, June 1924 

"R. 0. W. H.". Re Royal Order of Wouff Hong. 

"Short Waves". Value of, and amat;~r D;;;/1;; 
'·'Short. \i\'ave 'rests''. Work now bei~~ :~~~~.

1
£t

24 

s; July 1924 
•'Some Changes". Separation of Traffic De,partment 

and Calls Heard from newstand copies of QST. 
8, Dec, 1923 

0 Som~ .Jobs tl'o Do". Amateur problems neE.~dl.ng 
;.;olut10n ....................... :~7, Aug. 1923 

"Standard Time For quiet Hours". Daylight Sav
ing Time not recognized by Dept. ,,r Commerce. 

7. June 1924 
"Summer--When Life Is Joyous"., Continuat,ion of 

summer traffic work ...... , ...... :J8, Aug. 1923 
"This Hoover Cup". Urging <mtries. 9, ,Tan. 1n4 
"Visit ,,f 1<2NM". Marc use' visit to Hartford. 

"'\Vhat Bothers The B. G. L." Ship 
71;,tP~}:r:i:e: 

"White 1lill'' Provisions of amended Biii. Jan. 
1924 

"Wireless North Pole". Re Workini' -\i¥Ji. 1924 

2~. Oct. l 924 

EMERGENCY AND RELIEF WORK 
Am~teur Radio F1urnishes Communfoation During 

Flood. A ceount of Oklahoma relief work. 
54, Aug. 1923 

A~ateurs .Assist Power Company. Relief work in 
Penna. sleet storm. (J. S. Jenks) XIV, Julv 1924 

.Amateur Bcore.s Again. Relief work by nuinerous 
mid-Wi,st stations ....... ,, ..•. , 14, Apr. 1924 

•·cQ de 71P" Report on storm relief work. (F. M. 
Curtis) .. ,., ............ , .. ,,., .45, Feb: 1924 

Doctor ls Summoned by Amateur Radio. Work of 
c4AG and 9EBT ...... , .......... 47, Jan. 1924 

m.mergency .Railroari Oommunication. Report on 
activities of RR Emergency Committee. (A. L. 
Budlong) ........•.......... , , . 36, J<'eb. 1924 

"PRR". Account of railroad emergency test. ( A. 
L. Budlong) ................... 37, July 1924 

IT!ARY and "2CG Help in Emergency. Report on 
storm relief work ............... , 41, F'eb. 1924 

FICTION 
"Deliberate Interference'', (E. A. Schivo) 

69, Sept. 1923 
;;nes,ert R1¥1\o": ,\L. S;, Lan_d!}'ichl) 25, Oct. 1923 

Jes Remm1scmg • \ R. B. ) . , , .47, Dec. 1923 
"Land of Blue Lightning". (P. T. Bennett) 

22 Dee. 1923 
'.'My Key Thump". (5XV) ...... 29, July, 1924 
"Rotten Problems". (The Old Man) 52, Feh. 1924 
"tntra Audihile Microphone''. (~'. E. Burke} 

14, May 192-l 
"WWV At Home". (M. Adalre Garmhausen) 

25, Mar. 1924 

GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS
LEGISLATION 

F'rance Has New Radio Laws. Re French amateur 
regulations •.. , ....•. , .... -. , .•• , 45, Oct. 1923 
---:French Regulations Reealled. Above not en-
forced .... , ................... ..44, Jan. .!924 

Help the Bustan. Need for larger appropriation. 
(LewlR and Kampfi ... , ........ ,. 70, Feb. 1924 

New White Bill. Provisions and League policy, 
. 7, May 1924. 

Radio Tax Is Eliminated, Report' on demise of pro
J>Osed tax •.....•..•..••••...•.... 8, June 1924 

Watch Your License. Letter from Department .,f 
Commerce re use of unauthorized waves. (D. B. 
Car•on) ...................... XII, .July 1924 

What the Department of Commerce Says About U«. 
J;;xtract from t'ermrt of Secretary of Commerce. 

31. Feb. 1924 
White Bill. Provisions of amended Bill discussed. 

7, ,July 1924 

INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO 
Amateur Radio Getting Started in Brazil. Sta

tions actively in operation ..• , , , , . , 44, Jan. 1924 
Amateur Radio in ·western Samoa ... -13, Apr. 1924 
Australasian Radio Relay League :Pormed. An- -

nouncernent of ... , . , • , . , •.•.•.. .-i4, Oct. 1923 
Broadcasting Condi:tions Becoming More Unsettled 

in England., .................... in, Nov. 1923 
"CoUe Boom" on in Argentina ....... G,2, Nov. 1923 
I<:nglish Amateurs Tuning Up for Winter Work. 

51, Sept. 1923 
F'ate of PCII. Account of court trial. 54, July 1924 
~•oretgn Radio Magazines. List of .. 61, May 1924 
Gre;:lter Amateur Radio, Discus,sion of variol.$ pro .. 

blerns .. , ................ , ... ,. ,60, Aug. 1923 
T. A. R. U. Congress, 1925, Announcement of. 

9, Jnly 1924 
ln New Zi::ialand. Progress of amateur radio in 

N. Z ........ , ................ 51, Aug. 1923 
International Amateur Radio. Nee-d for inter-

nadonal amateur association ..... 7, Peh. 1924 
International Amateur ltadio Union. Account of 

formation of. (H, I'. Maxim) .•.. 16, May 1924 
International Intermediate Signals. N«ed for. 

58, Aug. 1923 
International Intermediate. Announcing system. 

18, Dec, 1924 
More News .From New Zealand. Activitie" or 

Radio Society of Christchurch. (l,'. Vincent) 
5H, .June 1924 

New Zealand Tells How Yanks Are Logged. Letter 
from F. D. Bell, z4AA ....•...... 52, Dec. 1923 

rrranRatlantic \York increases. Further European 
contact ....................•.... 49, May 1924 

JUNIOR OPERATOR 
By H. F'. Mason 

Elementary Radio Principles. Part I. Discussing 
simple electrical currents ......... 69, Aug. 1928 
•-Part II. Discussing capacitance and induct-
ance .... , ........ , ..... , . , ..... 55, Sept. 1923 

Getting On the! Air. General suggestions for ama
teur station operation •....•....• 55, Jan. 1924 

Some Points on 'rube 'rransmitters~ Part L Dis
cussing various transmitting circuits. 

62, Nov. 1923 
-Part II. Functions of varioUII parts of set. 

54, Dec. 1923 
Vacuum Tubes in Amateur Work, EXl)lanation of 

receiving tube operatilon .. , ... , . , t,6, Oct, l.923 

LOOPS-RECEIVING AND TRANS
MITTING 

l,oop Receiver Picks Up U. S. Hams. Reception 
by 7,3AA ..................... , •• 53, Dec. 1923 

Low-Power Loop Transmission. Description with 
circuits. (0. Wright) •.•.••. , ••• 39, Jan. 1924 

MACMILLAN ARCTIC EXPEPITION 
Are We Losing Contact With WNP? Urging all 

stations to listen :tfor WNP ....... 23, Apr. 192' 
Bowdoin Continues But Communication Poor, Ac

count o! few stations working WNP. 
:10, May 1924 

Goollidge's Holiday Greeting to MacMillan Travel 
Via Amateur Radio. Account of relay. 

29, l<'eb. 1924 
Departure of 'WNP, Account r,f, with WNP 

schedules ...•....••...•......... 16, Ang. 1923 
Have You Heard Or Worked WNPT Report of 

conta.et. (F. H. Schnell) ... , . , , .14, Sept. 1924 
MacMillan Expedition Ne.ars Arctic Daybreak. De-

crease of WNP oontact ........... 27, Mar. 1924 

(_ 



Notice. Instructions to preserve secrecy of WNP 
messages .........•.....•••..... 27, Dec. 1923 

Polar News Broadcast. Broadcasting to WNP from 
9XN .........•.......•......... 65, Nov. 1923 

Splendid Contact with the "Bowdoin". Account oi. 
28. Jan. 1924 

West Coast Working "Bowdoin" WNP. Account 
of c9BP contact ................. 21, Nov. 1928 

White Silence of Arctic Broken. Report on t\rst 
WNP communication in winter quarters. 

10. Oct. 1923 
7DJ Works the "Bowdoin" WiOt One !i'ive-Watter. 

Account of ............... , ...... 27, June 1924 
9BP Still Chief Contact with MacMillan. Further 

details of WNP contact .......... 23, Dec. 1923 
9ZT and 6CGS Work WNP. Purther oontact. 

18, July rn24 

.MASTS 
Eighty :~'oot Lattice Mast. Construction details. 

(G. Hammond) ............... ,39., June 1924 
How to Make a Good 70-foot Mast. Construction 

details of wooden lattice mast. (C. R. Sawyeri 
17. Sept. 1923 

s~tting a Mast on the Edge of the Roof. Con-
struction ...................... 35, June 1924 

Sixty-Foot Featherweight Mast. Des,,ription of 
galvanized gutter gpout mMt. (C. E. Dengler) 

3o. May 1924 
Your Antenna •rower---A Real Problem. Mechani

cal and electrical (~onditions discusaed. S. 
Krnse) ......................... 29, Apr. 1924 

METERS 
Electrostatic Voltmeters. Description of.. ( R. R. 

Ramsey) ........................ 18, Oct. 192a 
Hot Dog Ammeter. Doggone 1'.nod arrangement 

recommended by H. E. ];'airman ... 71, F'~b. 1924 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A. D. A. It. F. Information on radio fraternity 

(0. L. Albright) ................ 51, Nov. 1923 
Aftiliaterl 01ubs. List of newly at!Hiated. 

:rn, May 1924 
-~Amateur 'Radio Club of Seattle. Presents 
method to keep the air right ..... r,o, Apr. 1924 
--Denver Amateurrs Create Goodwill. 0(1-opera-
tion with BCLs ................ ,•18, June 1924 
-·Getting 'l)ogether ·with the B. C. Ls. Co
c;perat.ion of ·worceater Cu-unty Radio Assn. (H. 
E. Walkins) .................... 56, Feb. \924 
----Teaching the Cnde at WSB. Ac~ount of BCL 
instruction by Atlantic Radio Club. t>O, Nov. 1923 

Amateur in the Lhihtbouse Service. Account ·of 
uperxtion from St3.nnar<l Rnck .... , ,fO. May 1924 

1'Arctic" Sails. Details .,.,,.-ith schedules. (C. P. 
Bdwards) ............. ,, , ...... 12, ;i-uly 1924 

.. ARRL Apparatus". Various Hems of League 
material for member~ •.... , .... , .. 2, Aug. 1923 

ARRL On The Yukon. Details of Rev. Chapman 
set ............................ 29, S~pt. 1923 

Article• Welcome! Subjects on which •rtieles de-
sired •••••••.•...••.......... ,. 29, Sept. 1923 

Barometric Pressure Atfer.tft Radio. :F'Rding theorv 
discussed. ( D. 0. Wallace J ••.•• , 1>3, Sept. 192:1 

Hoard Meeting Coming. Announcement of annual 
meeting ............... · ........ 59, ,July 1924" 

Code of Conduct for A.R.R.L. Members. 'J',;n com
mandments. (C. B. 'l'ransoui .... :JG, Feb . .1.924 
----Why Not? !:luggesting "A.R.R.L. C<Jde". (B. 
B. Skeete) .. , ...•••.•.....• , .. 64. Sept. 1923 

Co~ce-rning 'That Buzzing [nterferanci?. 1.'racing 
defective light wiring. ! P. 0. Briggs i · 

!l4, Mar. 1924 
"Baecti,on Notice~. Call for Director nominating 

p,;titiona ................ , ..... , ~8. Fel:i. 1924 
and 8, Mar. 1924 

·---~Election Results. Returns on t-lection. 
19, June 1924 

gxperimenter's Section. Problems needing- investi~ 
f,fation .... , ..•............ , , .... 72, F'eb. 1 Y24 
~---·-~Growth of Experimeuter'sSec.tion. (S. Kruse). 

:~;J. ~Jan •. !.924 
, ~~Experimenter~IB Seetion Report. Pt>fJgre~~ of 
work .... , .. , .•......•........ 38, May 1924; 

~8, June 1924; 
and 34, ,July 1924. 

!•'ate or PCII. Account of court trial. 64, July 1924 
Financial State-1ncnt. 

. -····-For Quarter ending April 30, '1923. 
19, Sept. 1923 

--For quarter ending July 31, 1923 .. 
29, Dec. 1923 

........ ~'or ,,uarter ending Oct. 31, 1928 and two 
months ending Dee. 31, 1923 ..... 25, May 1924 

General Attention. Asking for reports on power 
tube shortages .................. 36, J'u)y 1924 

Get, Ready for "IL" Work With Foreign Amateurs 
Article on Ido. (0. C. Roos) •••••• 21, Feb. 1924 

Hard Rubber in Radio Instruments. Ot,m1parison 
with other materials ............ ,35, Aug. 1923 
•-·•-Other Side of the Argument. Rebuttal to 
above. (S. W. Place) .•........•. 25, Dec. 1928 

Have a Chat with (JST's Editors. General facts 
and information. (S. Kruse and H. Ji. Mason). 

22, Oct. 1923 
Help Wanted. Patronage of QST advertisers. (E. 

C. Adams) .................... 37, ,Jan. 1924 
Help Wanted F'or a Book of American Amateur 

Stations .........•....•......•.. 40, J;'eb. 1924 
[nformation Service. Rules of ..... 81, Apr. 1924: 

18, June 1924. 
international Intermediate Signals. Need for. 

58, Aug. 1923 
International Intermediate. Announcing system. 

18, Dec. 1923 
•--'rhose Intermediate Signs. Old intermediates 
used between Canada a.nd U. S ... 54, Aug. 1923 

Language of International Radio. Article on Es-
peranto. (H. W. Hetzel) .•...... 42, July 1924 

League"s Radio Information Service. Announcement 
and description of ............... 26, Aug. 1923 

My lmpre-ssion.s of American ~mateur Radio. Yisi~ 
of f8AB. (L. Deloy) ............ 17. Dec. 1923 

New Constitution of the A.R.R.L. Text of. 
XIX, Feb. 1924 

QST'R J~}mp}oyment Service. Headquarters to con-
nect employPr with prospect ....... 9, July 1924 

"Re-Radiation". Correcting misstatement. 
36, June 1924 

Royal Order nf '!'rasatlantic Rrasspounders. Origin 
and activities ................... :16, ,July Wi4 

Shooting Facts lo the Public. Activities of Leasrue 
Publicity Department. (J·. K. Bollesi. 

27., Aug. 1923 
Solder and SoldP.ring, Cnrrect ways. (H. F.Mason) 

,;2, Feh. i924 
Some Changes. Separation of Traffic D~partment 

and Calls Heard fr'om newstand copies. 
s. Dec. 1923 

-------Notice to Our Our New$tand .Readers. Similar 
announcement ................... 27, Jan. 1924 

8t.ory ,,f t.he Royal Order of the Wouff Hong. 
Origin. activities and purposes. ( :~\ l). F1nllain). 

);;i, Apr. 1924 
Unscmmhling a Few Abbreviations. British system 

t,f audibility rep-orts ...... , ...... 52 •. July 1924 
TT, :'.\, Civil 8erv1Ce F~xamination. F'or r.:1dio posi-

tions .....•.................... l O, Mar. rn24 
H. May ln4. 

Warnin~. NQtice of League emblem pa.tent. 
.rn, ,Jan. 1.924 

\Vhat Does '';\pe-riodir" Mean? ~implP (•xplana-
tion ..................... ,, ..... !!6, June l~24 

RECEIVERS-GENERAL 
Anti-Regenerative .Amplification. 

varit,us systems. ( L. M. Hull) 
--·-• Word to the Experimenter. 

l)e,scription of 
. . 12, Jan. lU24 
Further data. 

62, June 1924 
"Blank" Places on Your Tuner. Cause anrl remedy. 

Hi, ;1uly 1924 
Bradleyleak. Description and photo. 60, Dee. 1928 
Hrarlleyohm. lh:>-~(':ription and photo. f,!. June 1.~!24 
Goupled l~1 Hters. Communication from f."""erbend 

Etec. C<J,, ................... , .n:L Aug. 1H23 
Daven grid leak and eondenser. mounting-. Des-

eription a.nd photo ......... , .... , fi 1, June l 924 
Double Hect!ption. On one antenna. f A. .J. 

Lorimer) ............. , ......... •J9, !<'eh, 1924 
Fixed Ticklers. Proper arrangement.. -!k, July 1 ~24 
Gt'neral Ha<iio va.rio-coupler. llP~(•ription an,{ 

photo .......................... &1, ,June 1924 
Grebe Ck--18, l>1;>scription with drcuits and photo. 

28, Dec. 192a 



H i~h R.esbtanees. Various types on market.. 
-ill, ,July J.U~4 

Hints on Building Receiving Sets. Constructional 
suggestions. 1,H. F. Mason) ....• •13, Mar. 1924 

Horne Verni-Tuner. Description and photo. 
f,O, June l 924 

How Many Turns? Correct tickler dimensions. 
48, July l 924 

Lartte or Small Tickler. Correct tickler dimensivns. 
47, July 1924 

Long- Wave Rt-:>ception on Tape R.eeurder. (H. I. 
Middleton J •••••••••••••••• , 55, Apr. 1924 

Low Loss Tuners. Description of three t.ypes with 
drcuits and photos. (S. Kruse) .... 8, ]'eb. 1924 
---~·•C(1nce.rning the 1 BGF Tuner. Further values 
for low losi; tuner .... .,. H •••••• 26, Mar. 1924 
- .. Re Low Loss Tuners. With untuned primary. 

59, May 1924 
--Short Wave Tuner Design. Description with 
eircu;its and photos. ( K .. K Hassel J. 

37, Dec. 1923 
NegleetPd Grid Leak. Description of good and bad 

ones. (S. Kruse) ...... ,, ....... 26, May 1924 
New Radio Signaling 8ystem. Device for auto .. 

mnticaily calling a station. ( P. B. Findlay) 
l, June 1924 

Phantom Circuit. Communication from Oard Radio 
!,ab ..... ,. .................... H4, Aug. 1928 

f-'·nwi?r. Lines in a Double Role. U~e as· antenna 
and filnment lighting source. (Six Zee ;ray J. 

:l6, Jan. 1924 
Reg?nerat.ion Control. Advantages of tickler type. 

47, July 1924 
Resonance Wave Coils. Method used by Dr. Cohen. 

as, Aug. 1923 
---Resonance Wave Coils. F'urther data. (S. 
Cl,hen) ... , .•••• ~ •....••..•.•.. ()4, Dee. 1928 

Size of the Antenna Tuning Condenser. 
46, July 1924 

~;ize of the Becondary Variable Condenser. 
46, July l924 

8ize .,f the Tickler. Correct rlimensions of. 
47, July 1924 

Some British Amateur Receiving Apparatus. Des
criution of popular British apparatus. ( H. Chad-
wick) ........................ .44, Dec. 1928 

Superdyne Receiver. Description with circuits and 
photos. <C. D. Tuska) •........•. 7, Nov. 1923 

Telephone By.Pass. Use of phone condenser. 

When the Receiver Howls. Causes ::ii Jr~1:ie~i;s~ 
45, July 1924 

Wooden and Cardboard Panels. Treating of. 
35, June 1924 

RECEIVERS-DIRECT COUPLED 
All Waves on a Reinartz Tuner. Method of load
ing circuits. (E. L. Lester) •..•• , ... 64, Sept. 1923 
Choke Coil in a Reinartz 'l'uner. Construction of. 

45, July 1924 

RECEIVERS-LOOSE COUPLED 
Two Range Tuner with Low-Loss Coils. Des-

eription with photos and circuits. (.T. ,J". Mc• 
Laughlin). • •.•••..•...•...•.•• 24, May 1924 
---Concerning the McLaughlin Tuner. Improve-
ments in ....................... 37, June 1924 

RECEIVERS-NEUTRODYNE 
Neutrodyne on 200. Results with. (T. A.. Smith) 

50, Oct. 1928 

RECEIVERS-SUPERHETERODYNE 
Rnilding Superheterodynes '.C'hat Work. Part I. 

Theory, construction and operation. Edited by 
S. Kruse ....................... 9, June 1924 
----Part 11. ...................... 14, July 1924 

RECTIFIERS 
Building Your Own Battery Charger. Construc-

tional data. (H. F. Mason) ....... 46, Apr. 1924 
·-Further data ......... ........ 61, July 192~ 

Doe-8 A tte~tifler Deliver Direct Current? Brief 
disc11ssion with diagrams ......... :Hi, ~June 1924 

Improved "8n-Tube Rectifier. Description \.Vith 
curves. (,J. L. Jenks, .Jr.) ...••... -16, F-,b. 19t4 

Phase .Multipliers and Mercury Arc Reetitiers. 
lJPf:H~ription with rircuits. i t1. P. Sweeney). 

J.6, Apr. 1924 
Svme Cha\"art.~risties 01f 'Electroh,ttk Rectifie?,s. 

Operating data ......... , ......... 66, Feb. 1924 
Tantalum High-Voltage Rectifiers. Dese.ription 
with circuit and photo. (H. L. Olesen) 

40, Dee. 192:l 

SHORT WAVES 
~

1rench Work tJn 45 Meters. Report on French 
military ;,hort wave t!Xperiments. (L. Deloy). 

50, Oct. 1923 
Gt~t.ting Away from ~~00 Meters. How to get on 

low waves. ($.Kruse). . ..... , .19, Sept. 192'3 
Navy's Work on Short \Vave~. Account r,f NKF 

and Shenandoah e,1uipment. (Dr. A . .H. 'I'aylorl. 
9, May 1924 

New .Zeidander '.rakes Honors for Short \Vave Re
ception. 7.•iAA reception results. •l3, June 1924 

New Z,."alanders Turning to Short Waves. Work 
of ,::\AA ....................... 61, Nov. 1923 

NKF'-lXAM Schedules ......... , .. . 36, Suly 1924 
Ren! Short-Wave 'rransmitter. Article with photo 

and circuit. ( Brown, Darne and BRsim). 
7, Oct. !923 

·-----Boost for Coupled 0. W. Results using above 
system. IR. H. Potts) ........... 68, Feh, 1924 

Short Wave Tests. WoTk now belng done. 
8, July 1924 

Short Waves the Key to T-P Work. Use in Trans
pacific tests. (F'. D. Bell) •... ,, .42, Mar. 1924 

TRANSMITTERS-GENERAL 
Another Distant Control Idea. Brief description 

with <'ircuit ..................... 60, Feb. 1924 
C. W. Transmitter Deluxe. Description of Grebe 

transmitter ..................... 28, Oct. 1923 
Good Break-In System. Descd,ption with dia-

grams. (P. Laskowitz) ........... 38, June 1924 
Hot Stuff On Remote -Control. Method used by F. 

U. Patterson .......... , .......... 50, Mar. 1924 
"It Works". Troubles in getting set to work. (A. 

C. Grossman) ..........•.. , .. ,, .XV, Apr. 1924 
Measuring Your A. C. Input. F'ormula. (C. M. 

Rmith) ...•.•....•............. XV, ,July, 1924 
Measurements of Radio Signals. Data on field in-

tensity ........................ 29, Nov. 1923 
Miles Per Watt. Measur<>ment of aetual range. 

(S. Kruse) ..................... 46, Dec. 1923 
·----That "Station Efficiency" Contest and the New 
American Amateur. Data on entries. (S. Kruse) 

:rn, May 1924 
Motor and Generator Bearings. Care of. (E. W. 

Berry) ....... , ..... , ........... , 51, Feb. 1924 
New Radio Signaling System. Device for auto

matically calling a station. (P. B. .F'indlay J. 
I, June 1924 

Nodal Point Explained. Proper location with prac
tical operating data. (H. 1!'. Mason). 

11, Sc"Pt. 1923 
--Nodal Point on Inductively Coupled Sets. No 
need to locate ................. 59, May 1924 

Oscillating Crystals. Description of piezo-electric 
oscillator. (H. S. Shaw) ..•...... 30, July 1924 

Stopping the Key Thump. Cause and remedy, with 
circuits. (J. H. Turnbull) •....... 39, July 1924 

Vibration Proof Mounting for Motor-Generator. 
58, Dec. 1923 

What Does "Five \Vatts" Mean? Correct tube 
rating. (M. l'reston) ........... fil, Oct. 1923 

"What Power Have You 7" Unscrambling tht 
power rating of your set. (S. Kruse). 

35, Dee. 1928 

TRANSMITTER PLATE SUPPLY 
Electric Filters. Part IT. Article on plate filters 

with constants. (~•. S. Dellenbaugh, Jr.,). 
, 18, Aug. 1925 

-Notes on the nBrute ·rr•orce,, Filter. Remarks 
on above article. (By The 'I'echnical Editor). 

25, Auir. 1923 



Filter •rests at 3AJB. Tabulated data. 
22, Sept. 1923 

Inexpensive Filter Choke. System used by 2 MU. 
49, Mar. 1924 

Small Transformers for the Amateur. Part l. 
Fundamentals and design data. (H. F. Mason). 

63, May 1924 
-Part II •........•....••.. , ... 44, ,Tune l.924 

Rome Hints on Spark C-oil I. C. W. Results with 
chopper interrupter. (A. R. Muncey). 

50, Oct. 1923 
Try lt. Tuned radio frequency chokes. (R. S. 

Rosel ........................... 64, Dec. 1923 

TRANSMITTING CIRCUITS 
Constant l<'requency Set With a Record. Descrip

tion of aet at 2CXL. (Capt. T. C. Rives). 
19, J'an. 1924 

How I Operate UV-202 Radiotrons. Arrangement 
with photo. (H. H. Tilley) ....... 37, Feb. 1924 

I. C. W. Without :Mechanical Motion. Use of high 
r<"sistance grid leak to produce. (H. M. Williams) 

20, Oct. 1923 
Loose-Coupled Transmitters. Circuit and constants 

used by 9CCV. (E. Barracklow) ... 70, F'eh. 1924 
Loose-Ooupled Transmitting Circuits. Operating 

data with circuits. (M. G. Goldberg). 
11, Apr. 1924 

Meissner Transmitting Circuit. Description with 
drcuits. / l. V. Iverson) ......... 18, May l 924 

Modulating the Low Power Phone Set. Description 
with circuit. (N. R. Morgan) •.... 65., Apr. 1924 

New Radio System. Description of "double modula
tion system", with circuits. (H. J. Tyzzer). 

15, Oct, 1928 
Nodal Point Explained. Proper location with 

practical operating data. ( H. F. Mason). 
11, Sept. 1923 

Practical Master Oscillator Sets. Description with 
circuits. (E. A. Laport) ......... 20, June 1924 

Radio 'franRmitting CircuitE&. Description of various 
types with various drcuits. ( A. W. Pa.rks). 

26. Apr. 1924 
Simple Spe,,ch Amplifier. De-scription and circuits. 

(E. C. 'Wilbur) ..... , ........... 63, Sept. 192a 
Some Points on Tube •rransmitters. Part I. Dis

('11.ssing various transmitter drcuits. ( H. F. 
Mason) ......................... 52. Nov. 1923 
----Part II. Functioning of various parts of set. 

54. Dec. 1923 
\'lhen ls a Center Tap Not a Center Tap? Correct 

loe1ttion for ti lament center tap ... , fi2. Sept. 1924 
.1.XAM's 'rransmitter. Description of Reinartz eet 

with r.irenits. (J. L. Reinartz) ... 26. Jan. 1924 
•i-Coil Meissner Transmitter at 7A DQ-7NT. De.s

"ription with photo and circuit .. , .. 49. ,J'uly 1924 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
Amen, Brother, Amen! Against long CQs. (F. 

M. Keefe) ...................... 50, Nov, 1923 
Automatic Radio Relaying. Method of re-trans

mitting signals from several stations. (P. H. 
Quinby) ..... , ..... , ........... ,49, Feh. 1924 

Bettering the CQ Situation. Suggestions from D. 
C. Wallace ..................... 65, Aug. 192H 

Broadcasting A.R.R.L. News. List of stations and 
transmissions ................... 21, Oct. l923 

Bug Sending. Urging readable key work. (R. K. 
F'itzGibbon) ................ , , .. ,62, Mar. 1924 

Church Services. Quiet hours during. 9, Dec. 1923 
Dah-Dit-Dah-Dit. Against long CQs. 34, Nov. 1923 
Do We Need a Business? fJonversation supple-

menting message traffic. (G. E. Pipe). 
XII. July 1924 

Good Idea! Recommending answering calls on 
transmitting wave. ( W. A. Hammond (. 

48, Nov. 1923 
Ham Traffic. in Any Old Shae'.'.k. Correct amateur 

tratlic handling. (F. H. Hchnell). 31, Sept. 1928 
How About !t. Gani<? Re not QSLing QSL <'ard•. 

(C. W. Guyatt) .... , ............ 49. Nov. l92S 
How To Number Messages. Standard A.R.R.L. 

practice. (F. H. Schnell) ....... 26, June l.924 
How To Use CQ. Standard A.R.R.L. practice. (F. 

H. Schnell) ..................... 20, May 1924 
Isn't He Right? Suggestion re using QSZ. ( W. 

G. Garner I., .................• 66, Apr. 192( 

Lets Reduce QRM. Causes and remedies. (D. R. 
Inglis). ........................ 61, Mar. 1924 

MPssag" Delivery. Re non-delivery. (L. R. 
Laizure) ....................... 68, Dee. 1928 

More Traffic )!'acts. Results of test messages. (F. 
H. Schnell) ..................... II, June 1924 

Our "Busin~Rs". Conversation supplementing mes-
sage traffic ..................... 7, Mar. 192( 
---Our Business. 1''urther remarks. (A. W. Mc
Auly) .........•...••.•.• , ••.•. XIII, July 192' 

Poor .Judgment. Non-acceptance of local traffic. 
(A. H. Cain) ................... 60, J'an. 1924 

Re Our A.R.R.L. Broadcasting Service. Permission 
from Dept. of Commerce, (W. M. Lytle), 

f>O, Nov. 1923 
Something To 'I'hink About. Conversation in place 

of message traffic. (H. Fahnestock). 
XII, July 1924 

Some Traffic l<'acts. Results of test messages. 
(F'. H. Schnell) ......•.......... 60. May 1924 

What About It. Fellows? QSLing QSL cards. (J. 
M. Sweigert) •....••....•.....•. 57, Apr. 1924 

What Ails Us 7 General suggestions for improve
ment. (J. J. Escobar) ....•. , .... 52. June 1924 

TUBES 
Chance To Have Your Tube Troubles Unsnarled. 

G. g, offer of tube article ...••.. 17, Aug, 1928 
Information on Rec.eiving Tubes for A.R.R.L. 

Questioners. · 
•-Part I. Dealing with tube characteristics. 
(J.C. Warner) .........•......... 30, ;ran. 1924 
-·Part II. Connections and correct operation. 

24, Feb, 1924 
New Non-Oscillating Detector. Description of 

Sodion tube ..................... 27, Dec. 1923 
Seeini< What Your Tubes Are Doing. Measure

ments of tube- and antenna resistance. (H. J. 
Nolte) ......................... 32. Apr. 1924 

Vacuum Tube Characteristics. Tnternal charac-
t<>ristics of tubes. (,J. H. Miller). 31, Nov. 1923 

W. E. Tubes. Operating characteristics. ("Prof. 
Bugs") ............... , ......... 61, .Jan. 1924 

WAVEMETERS 
Amateur Wavemeters. Construction and ci,..,uit•. 

Part T. (S. Kruse) ............. 22, F'eb. 1924 
-Part, II ....................... 20. Apr. 1924 

Handy Calibrated Oscillator. Description and c,,n. 
structional data. ( N. J'. Buckeye). 55, ,/uly 1924 

What The Work With f8AB Teaches the A.R.R.L. 
Need for accurate wavemeters. ( S. Kruse). 

WWV Transmission. 
32, Feb. 1924 

--CahibratE" Your Re(•.eiver and ·wavemeter. 
Data on WWV transmission ....... 53, Aug. 192R 
··--Good Work of "'Bn.stan" ContintH~s* · 

26, J'an, 1924 
-Hundreds of w·avemeters B"ing Calibrat.ed. 
WWV sc.hedules ....••.......... 14. Oct. 1928 
---New Schedu,Ies for WWV's Standard Waves. 

26, Nov. 1928 
-New Standard-Wave- Schedules. WWV sche-
dules .......................... ,21, Sept. 1923 
-Show Your Appreciation of the Bureau of 
Standards. Thanks for WWV transmission. 

49, Mar. 1924 
---Things In General. ,vwv reception. ( H. L. 
Sairs) ....... , ................. l.9, Feb. 1924 
-WWV Schedules .......... , , .:l6, Mar. 1924: 

38, Apr. 1924; 
8, June, 1924. 

WHO'S WHO IN AMATEUR WIRELESS 
Crew At 1045 Main Street.. Photos nf A.R.R.L 

headquarter's gang, .... , ....•.... -18, J'an. 1924 
Goldberg, M. G., 9APW-9ZG. / 
Hatry, L. W., fiXV. \ 48, May 19'24 

HM. <;od. NH. R., N7ZO. 52, Aug. 1923 
IX, D .. · .• w P. 

lnkslingers. Photo of four DPMs ... 46, Nov. 1923 
Q:,lT Illustrators. Hick, Darr and Hoffman. 

57, Feb. 1924 
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